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The fundamental issue in these cases is,, under

what remances and to what extent doos the Pourteenth

Aweadment bar State& aafrrnmnt of racial segregation in

privately eoperted places of public accomodation

or entartaiMent1 M1litms of Wegrees are subjected to

racilaldisadtast~onin private bUinsses open to the

general public. Rs The attA*deontrations leainto

these enviations wee part of a&wdespead peafetnl rrotent

against the praetee. titionars claim that the involve-

mant of the State ia n trWarret, prosention and conview

tion is eough to violate the Prqual otectios Clause.

Respondents, on the other beat, tavoke the freedom and

reSponsiUilty t ofAA±adnas to make thr on decisions

onceantag the ose of pivate poverty andthe cboice of

aemostates. 2ae island eausanity, they sySWheae

legnAal ntibe supple" private terne, private

Choi**ce "V"asO~-to

anctions, am esequently, when the State does nssr*

then protest the nea a-t Al weSteS t m privileed

intseeos loOfaaofthe law f

Intainaion..ad Jmma.1 fAmment



I the Ciil ahts Casea. 109 U.S. 3, 11, the Court

drew a fundmntal distinction between a State's denial ot

equal protection of the law and a private enterprise' s

diseritiatory condut, btwever odious%

It is State action of a particular character
that is prohibited. Individual invasion of
individual rights is not the subjct-matter
o f theAmednt

We tully ameept the Nndaental distinction. The

key to the resolution of the present conflict lies, e be-

Siev, in a tll appreciation of the nature and sources,

in Mny Stat** of the practice of Rasbeting Negroes to

the stiqa of eegation in places of public acommoda-

tion ad aer et. Prwn the true natuXn and sources

of the practice a=. undrstood, it becomes Apaet that the

coavicttcas at bar a d be revered upon grounds ftlly

Consist$"twith the distinctionupgestedonly by color-blie

Stat. amdies between private diserwiaoand"t

denial of qual pntetoa of the lens.

Peirsme pasposesv an Inelted X0ettalto Posit a

go, to sit at a IAh enter eto ite weaber. of

the public can be family bA IseaI as a

privaebasnessM 0aneant.. of the right to a4b*** his
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enstomers, or as a propstyo r awnr enercin oof, the rights

to choose whom he will penit on his premises or in specified

areas. In thes termsn the practice of racial segregation in

places of publicac otica se to be no anxe tha

series of private choices canoeaing the use of private

proVerty at the eCodet of private busing, all running

in the anedirection but enetheless rrngovenmtal. For

the prp sot the Peurteenth Amendmt, howevers such a

description is as in ate as it isinomplet%*hn aplied

to videspreatestemary aegregation in virtually all placs

of publie1cco1modioadeate me nStateswhich

adopted and en eed policies oft sma atica in order to

maintain the interr fstf the tzar alae.

Zn the tiat plae tggatien is street in places

of publicasaistgmawof

inferiority**a badgeof a sbet eatutio

of which is to brad ega a e*te not titled to social

or political quality with other p . the bare Zegal

concepts are no m e equte to e the truth of

egregation in this atst thea teame to dcribe

a man. fitler'a s gnas an an than sult, battery and
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the malicious destruction of property. Auschwitz was not

meely homicide.

Here, w are dealing with the most casual and evanescent

of all baeins. relationships. places of public accommodation

serve any orderly prson #alws and automatically, up to their

capacity, except those banded as membes of an inferior race.

There is none of the continuity or selectivity that enters

into Mploymetr andae of the personal contact or nee

tor mutual trast, coafid a compatibility that characterizes

the dootorwpatient and lawyrmt-eat relationships. Tho

virtual irnlevanc of thelegalconepts of private property

and choice of astoe is vividly demo by the

practice tof wea depar t sstoes9  They solicit the patronage

of Napzose, invisthem onato the pmorty mad Lat* the stose,

makslesinalldI ah deathemw the privfile*

of breaking baeAtwith other aMn. *tifestly, it is the

stiga- -the brand tof carerity that Is lrtant, not the

use of the premis or choie of e

Second,the prate nof0gegtioas a maxkof

inferiority was tbstnsee e-a p otedby Sta tion

the narrovest eons of the tea=. Stote tastes and auwiipal

I-
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The operation at the Fourteenth Amendmet is nt abut

off so eastly* te Aadment was concerned not Merely with

what a State did, but with the effect of the State's action

upon the opportunities for the tower slaves to become equal

with other Z Xt was coaerned with onditione-with

denas ot equal civil rights as a conwequen of State action.

The right to equal treatment in places of public aconandation

is one of the admental rights the Amdet was intend

to eoun* against all ftne of denial as a conasequeeof

State aCtion. theconsequencedoes not and When the State

action oceans. We do not gt that the victim of the

discrieanaienas a right to service that he can enforce aeatast

the proprietor of the private eaablilVPent rease is

pitched upon the nanxoer ppatie that se as

the coatom Of practiciag disrLaiaatitn agat Ma in

places of publicwaomadation survive as a proximate coer*

quenca of earlier 4dsriinatesy state lawsCongaes be

power toeat lgislation aopriate to raidy the violation

and the State a Netst a tasther violation, lead the

aid of it* police or seaste to spport the diaeristation.

In su chcaes the State* is waoved both in creating the



discriminatory practice and in supporting it by the criminal

prosecution. It cannot say that the State's only involvnant

has been color-bliad

fsthr an individual' discrimination against Neqroes

is to be regar as a proxtato conequece of the State's

earlier violations of the froateeth Aw t presents a

question of dowe that can be esolvd only by consideration

of all the relevant cionatenes. t the immedate decision

to discriminate is private is acoaclusivei the Aaeadment is

violated it the Stat in any of its maifestations is sufticiently

involved. Thus, a State may not enteret, by injuation or

damages, a restrictive covenntatat the sale of a paroel

of ea**tate to sOa**Caesasiansaa thoghtheeveant vae

the prodnt of volataxy ag*tatian. Salastv. a .334

U.S. 1: 6V*. *249. flr am a municipal

corporation seve as tenatne ra charitable tUt the

tes of which, s eby the private sttlor, call for

dIscriaination against Nex hiden In v.

iazkiaatertr 345 U.8. 715, the Cortb42d ththe

Protetioa Ceae as violated when a saterant, privately

owned and operated, netned to serve Neresq in the spac it
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rented in a municipally owned and operated parking facility.

In mba v. niaana. 373 U.S. 267, even though the law

left restaurant owners freedomto choose, it was enough that

the Mayor and Chief of Police iseud statements acoadening

demostrations against the practice of racial segregation.

The central fact here is that the States commanded

segregation for many years on a wide reat. Between State

policy and the prjudices and customs of the dominant portions

of the community there was a symbiotic relation. The prejudices

and customer gave rise to State action, Legislation sad

executive action eant imed and strengthead the prejudices,

and also prevented individual variations fro the solid frout.

State responsibility under such conditions is too clear for

argument ev though segregation aight be the proprietor's

choice in the of legislation. V a

373 U.S. 244.

State responsibility should aot ad with the bare

repeal of lave tesaing segregation in places of public

acaeamedation. Main shared in the Oeation of a practice

depriving egroes of the kind of equality the Fourteenth

Andmet was intended to secure, the State cannot tarn its



bac and deny involvement through the Momentum its action

has generated. The law is filled with instances of liability

for the consequences of negligent or wrongful acts. Util the

connection between the wrong and the consequences becomes

too attenuated. (Citations.] Nor can the State claim to be

like an innocent bystander. tven one who without fault puts

another in danger of injury has a duty to act to prevent the

danger fro eventuating or to minimise the damage if harm

occurs. (Citations.) On. who makes an innocent misrepre-

sentation must communicate the truth to the recipient as soon

as he learns that the representation was false. (Citations.)

Similarly, until time and events have attenuated the connection,

the State continues to bear nesponsibility for the coadltions

it bas sared in cxeating that result in brandtag Negsees

as an intefte easte.

-ft a -4tII NOW the C Ikcis TWO vttfliqWMUt#4

it2: ±teevnfher. can be little doubt eve today that the

practice of maintaining racial segregation as a stigma of

imposed inferiority is, in many States, a coeof the

State' s antecedent action.

We secognise that treating th practice as a connsquene

of State action for the purposes of imposing a measuen of
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State responsibility will, to a corresponding extent, lessen

the opportunities and/or protection for private choice.

Judgments concerning "legal cause" and the resulting legal

responsibility inevitably involve considerations of policy.

Here it is relevant to consider that we are dealing with

businesses essentially similar to the public calling

traditionally subject to the duty to serve all members of the

public without discrimination. Whether to impose the duty

is a matter for State law, and we do not mean to suggest

that wherever a State has power to regulate a business so

as to eliminate racial discrimination, its failure to exercise

the power violates the Fourteenth Amendmt. Our point is

the mucb narrower satassion that in deciding whether to

hold that 4iscrimination is the product of earlier State

action, which would to some extent curtail individual freedom,

it is relevant to consider that these are all businases

already subject to detailed regulation sin the public interest.

"The moe an oaer, for his advantage, opens up his property

for use by the public in general, the sorn do his rights

become circuascribed by the statutory and constitutional

rights o those wh use it.' Sank v. 326 .t. 501, 506.
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It is also relevant, we submit, that the only private

right A invoked in behalf of thase businesses that have

voluntarily dedicated their property to public use is the

right to impose a stigma of inferiority. As pointed out

above, the relationship between restaurant and patron in-

volves neither the continuity nor the mutual trust, confidence

and compatibility of professional relationships. The operator

makes none of the judgments ooneraing reliability, competence

and personal aceptability formed by an employer in selecting

employees. And surely it cannot be seriously argued that the

operator has any desire to close his property to the use of

Negces except as a means of branding them a interior people.

There can be little doubt of the power of Cong ess to

legislate under the urteenth Ame mn with respect to

widespread racial discrimination to places of public

accommodation. The t a intended to grant power

to enact broad civil rights legislation in situations in

which the States bed denied the I ne of equal protection

of the laws. Congress is not Uited uder Seetion 5 to

inhibiting the State's violations. It has the pow: to

secure the right to eivil equality by dealing with the

conseqecs of the violation. Section 5 of AM1eadmet MY(a)*
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like the necessary and proper" clause in Article 31,eat

carries authority to enact any measure suited to remedy

unconstitutional State action even though it may have wider

ramifications. The controlling principle was stated by Chiet

Justice Marshall inalloh v. a n 4 Wheat. 421:

"The sound construction of the Constitution must allow the

national legislature that discretion, with respect to which

the means by which the po'nrs it confers are to be carried

into execution, which will enable that body to perform the

high duties assigned to it in the manner ost beneficial to

the peopl.. Let then be leg itimate, let it be within the

scope of the Constitution, d all me*asewhich are appropriate,

which are plainly adapted to that *nd, which an *not probbited,

but consist with the letter and spirit of the CoAstitution,

are constitutional.'

While the aboice of an aftirmative maedy may est with

Congress, a State which has fostered the practice of racial

segregation in places of public amadationas a stigm

of racial inferiority, a4which thus haus heated a condition

in which degrees are d ed tin equality with other mebers of

the public that the ourteenth Aed4t was at d to
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secux, m*ay not, without further violating the Fourteenth

Amendent, lead the aid of its law enforcemet agencies

and courts to the preservation of that unlawful condition.

Whether tb Negroes would have a direct action against such

an establishnt to secure the services of food or admission

to eatertainmet ned at be decided possibly there would e

so affirmative nelief in the absence of congressional legisia-

tion. Our contonties is simply that aState that has created

this nvnrthy custom by earlier laws may not constitutionally

tae steps to preserve it %he invoked by public establishments

without the compulsion of earlier laws. By the sam token,

a State wuld violate the ?ourtenth Aneadmnt if it gave the

owners of such establishmets a privilege of self-help in

ejecting the ebers of the public against whom they desired

to impose the unlawful stigma.



Lnvitation to ll members of
the public under tort law

Tort liability of establishments open to
the general public has been held not to depend
upon the status or purpose of the particular person
injured, All members of the public are owed the
same duties, See, e.j,:

1. Campbell v, Weathers, 153 Kan, 316, 111 P,2d 72

Person who enters a cigar and lunch store
does not lose status as an invitee merely be-
cause he does not make purchase; the public as
a class constitutes "invitees," Court said
(111 P,2d at 76):

It is common knowledge that
an open door of a business place,
without special invitation by
advertisement or otherwise, con-
stitutes an invitation to the
public generally, to enter, Shall
courts say, as a matter of law,
that such guests are not invitees
until they actually make a pur-
chase? We think the mere statement
of the question compels a negative
answer,

2. Carlisle v. J. Weingarten, Inc., 137 Tex. 220,
ITTETW. 2d. 113

Lower court held that retail store not
liable for injury to minor since minor had not
entered with intention of purchasing. Supreme
Court reversed and said (152 S.W, 2d at 1075):

We think, however, that it
is too strict a construction to
say that the status of such a
child depends entirely on whether
it entered the premises with the
intention of purchasing some of
defendant's merchandise, Whether
it intended to make a purchase
is not the essential fact to be
considered in determining whether

0 - m - - m - I



it was an invitee or a mere
licensee, The most essential
factor to be considered in de-

trii tisise is whether
thie remises were public or
private, If one uses his prem-
iaser or private purposes, he
has no reason to expect visitors
other than those especially
invited by him; and hence is
under no obligation to keep his
premises in a safe condition
for the protection of those who
may enter thereon without his
invitation, . , , On the other
hand, one who maintains a
merchandise establishment, or
other public place, to which,
by reason of the business so
conducted thereon, the public
is impliedly invited to enter,
necessarily expects visitors at
all times, He knows that
strangers may enter his place
of business at any time, under
the belief that, as members of
the public, they have an implied
invitation to so enter and in-
spect his merchandise, even
though they do not then have a
present intention to make a
purchase, Since he knows that
strangers may so enter his
premises, he owes those who may
enter the duty to exercise
ordinary care to see that the
premises are in a reasonably
safe condition for their pro-
tection. It would not be a
very humanitarian doctrine to
say that a merchant could thus
impliedly invite the public to
his store, but that he was under
the duty of exercising ordinary
care for the safety only of
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Question whether state should be held to
regulation in "chunks" where it undertakes
somc regulatio-.

le were unable to Cind authority directly
supporting this principle as a matter of agency law
or under other principles of general applicability.
The doctrine of apparent authority in agency law,
which comes closest, would not help too much here
since the claim could not very well be made that
the public was misled by the amount of state regu-
lation into believing that with respect to segregation
and discrimination, too, state action was involved.
Such an argument would be circular in any event, and
would get us back to the main issue.

The following cases dealing with state
involvement do offer some support, however, partic-
ularly the first.

1. Public Utilities Comm. v. Pollak, 343
U.S. 451, bears upon this question. The District of
Columbia Public Utilities Commission had conducted
an investigation of the bus company's installation
of radio receivers and amplifiers on its busses.
The Commission found the practice unobjectionable,
but the Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia
Circuit held it unconstitutional. As described by
the Supreme Court (343 U.S. at 461):

It was held by the court below that
the action of Capital Transit in
installing and operating the radio
receivers, coupled with the action
of the Public Utilities Commission
in dismissing its own investigation
of the practice, sufficiently in-
volved the Federal Government in
responsibility for the radio programs
to make the First and Fifth Amendments
to the Constitution of the United
States applicable to this radio
service. These Amendments concededly
apply to and restrict only the Federal
Government and not private persons



kotinuiug , the Court sai: ( , at 4;l):

e find in the reasotinQg of the
court below a sufficiently close
relation between the Federal Cover2-
ment and the radio service to make
it necessary for us to consider
those &endnents. In finding this
relation we do not rely on the mere
fact that Capital Transit operates
a public utility on the streets of
the District of Columbia under
authority of Congress. Nor do we
rely upon the fact that, by reason
of such federal authorization,
Capital Transit now enjoys a sub-
stantial monopoly of street railway
and bus transportation in the
District of Columbia. We do, how-
ever, recognize that Capital Transit
Rjfif-ta6trsuprxoo te b3

Utilities Commission of the District
orQ olumbia which is an agency
aTOlieTz'by Congress. 1/ We rely
particularly ii on qthe fact trir 'filt
axe.ncy, ursuant to. orotests ..-ainsat
the radio program, ordered an in-

public hearings, ordered 'Its
investigation dismissed on the
ground that the public safety,
comfort and convenience were not
impaired thereby.

1 / At this point in the opinion the court, in
liotnote 8, said:

'When authority derives in part from
Government's thumb on the scales,
the exercise of that power by private
persons becomes closely akin, in some
respects, to its exercise by govern-
ment itself.' American Communications
Assn. v. Douds, 339 U.S.C382, 401. Cf.
=ITfh v. TIThiight, 321 U.S. 649; and

see l1ott v. The Supervisors, 16 Wall.
678, 695-696.
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We, therefore, finn it appropriate
to examine into what restriction, if
any, the First and Fifth Amendments
place upon the Federal Government
under the facts of this case, answer-
igthatthe action of Capital Transit
isierah2e radio service. to-
e there with the action of the Commission
in permittin gschapcration amounts
to sufficient Federal Government action
to make the First and Fifth Amendments
applicable thereto (emphasis added).

2. In the footnote mentioned atpgf appear-
ing in the Pollak opinion the Court, as noted, cited
Olcott v. The Supervisors, 83 U.S. (16 Wall.) 678
69-696. In that case, the Court decided that
taxation to aid in the building of a privately-owned
railroad was taxation for a "public purpose." At
the pages cited by the Court in Pollak the Olcott
Court said this:

Whether the use of a railroad is a
public or a private one depends in
no measure upon the question who
constructed it or who owns it. It
has never been considered a matter
of any importance that the road was
built by the agency of a private
corporation. No matter who is the
agent, the function performed is
that of the state. Though the
ownership is private the use is
public. So turnpikes, bridges,
ferries, and canals, although made
by individuals under public grants,
or by companies, are regarded as
public juria. The right to exact
tolls or charge freights is granted
for a service to the public. The
owners may be private companies,
but they are compellable to permit
the public to use their works in



the manner in which sveh works can be
used. That all persons ay not put
their own cars upon the resd, and use
their own creative power, has no
bearing upon the question whether the
road As a public highway. It bears
only upon the mdoe of use, ao which
the legislature is the judge.

3. Io Batten v. Witaton0 Partt&g AUthority,
365 E.S. 715, a P"11T4orp4tAtis lated apae to
* private entrepreeut n wbich toporate a restau-
rant within the public fattiity. The *ourt held that
the lease *arist with it, by necessary implicatie,
a req*rement of nentsatte. It sight be
said that the Court tn efftet ruled that when the
public tacility te**gate4 to the private corporation
the authority to operate a t**taeSntt ant regulated
that Operation in other respects, it could not law-
fully fall to regulate the restaront via a Via
discrimination as well. See a*s* D5f~tof v. ?luapr,
240 P.A4 922 (CA. 5); S Vaaa v. 84tind h anttCo.,
280 1.24 $31 (C.A. 3) (segregate4ieasofjYtale
common earner athrised by State law and enfored
by State).



Appicability of Shllov v. Kraemer in
asuiagainst venor wtio horoesuWillin1

The question is whether the decisions of
the Suprehe Court in Shelley v. Kraemer, 334 U.S. 1
and Barrows v. Jackson, 346 U.S. 249, holding that
a covenantor may not either sue to enforce a racial-
ly restrictive covenant or sue to collect damages
for breach of one, also prohibit an unwilling vendor
from raising a racial covenant as a defense to an
action by a vendee (who is of the excluded race) to
enforce a contract of sale.

In a case decided shortly after Shelley,
a state court had no trouble holding that under
Shelled a restrictive covenant (prohibiting sale to
persons of Mexican descent) may not be used as a
defense to a cross-action on a trespass to try title.
Clifton v. Puente, 218 S.W. 2d 272 (Tex, Civ. App.).

In another state case, involving an action
by Negro lot owners in a white-only restricted area
to declare null the restrictive covenants on all of
the lots, the court held the Negroes' lots to be
free of the covenant, thus quieting their title, and
stated that "no rights, duties or obligations can be
based" on racially restrictive covenants, Ca itol
Federal Savin g & Loan Assn. v. Smith, 316 P. 2dZ252
(S. Ct. Cola.).

The only Supreme Court case on this point
is Rice v. Sioux City Cemetery, 245 Iowa 147, 60 N.W.
2d =Traffirmed by an equally divided court, 348
U.S. 880 (1954) and certiorari denied as improvidently

Egant~es, 349 U.S. 70 (1955), There a wdw sued a
cemetery for damages based on mental .suffering caused
by the cemetery's breach of contract in refusing to
bury her husband, a Winnebago Indian, because the con-
tract also provided that "'burial privileges accrue
only to members of the Caucasian race." The Supreme
Court of Iowa held that Shelley v. Kraemer, supra,
did not require a state court to ignore such a provi-
sion in a contract when raised as a defense and in
effect to reform the contract by enforcing it without
regard to the clause. The Supreme Court of the United
States granted certiorari (347 U.S. 942) but split
4-4 on whether to affirm or reverse, thus affirming
the Iowa Court. The next year the U. S. Supreme Court
reheard the case and this time denied certiorari as
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improvidently grantedt on the grOUnds that a nwly
enacted Iowa statute prohibiting discrimination io

cemeeris sovedthe problem fot the future and
thus robbed the ease of the "seiland important
reasons** for grantiAng cextiorst1. Thus, as far as
the supreme Court Io Concerned* the question remains

*ont it would seen.

~I

k* 1

I ii; _



Harvard Law Review, Vol. 2, p. 338 (1888-1889)

Article by E. Irving Smith on "Legal Aspect of
the Southern Question" discusses the 13th, 14th, and
15th Amendments and states:

The new regime gave to the Negro civil
and political rights equal to those of
other citizens. * * * The term "civil
rights" properly includes all rights
not political; but with reference to
discussions of the Southern question
it has a much narrower meaning. What is
meant seems to be those rights which
affect the social status of the Negro.
Other civil rights, however fundamental,
such as the right to acquire and hold
property, the right to appear in court
as witness or party, have otcasioned
little controversy.

The article goes on to discuss the Civil Rights
Cases of 1883 and the consequent inability of federal
law to reach social discrimination. It points out that
states often prohibit such discrimination. "Common
carriers, innkeepers, and proprietors of places of
public amusement are under a duty to serve the whole
public alike, and it is clearly within the power of a
State to enforce that duty."



Cooley, Constitutional Limitations
4th Edition, (1878) p. 742

Regulation of Civil Rights and Privileges.
Congress, to give ful effect to the fourteenth amend-
ment to the federal Constitution, passed an act in
1875, which provided that all persons within the
jurisdiction of the United States shall be entitled
to the full and equal enjoyment of the accommodations,
advantages, facilities, and privileges of inns, public
conveyances on land and water, theatres and other
places of public amusement, subject only to the condi-
tions and limitations established by law, and applicable
alike to citizens of every race and color, regardless
of any previous condition of servitude. As the general
power of police is in the States, and not in the federal
government, the power of Congress to make so sweeping a
provision may possibly be brought in question; but as
the States have undoubted right to legislate for the
purpose of securing impartiality in the accommodations
afforded by innkeepers and common carriers, and as the
proprietors of theatres and other places of public amuse-
ment are always subject to the license and regulation of
the law, a corresponding enactment by the State would
seem to be competent, and has been sustained as a proper
regulation of police.
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Ibe Aad*CeOSt (the OUrteeth hAeadneat]
e converted net eVly with what a

State di, but with the effect of the
States attie ape the Opporteti esfor
"he forer staves t* beaten equal with
other oA. It y"a tee tnwa with ceedl

fl**atth deists of eqnal civil rights
as * aesequnese of State aCte. The

f$ght to equal treat*rt Insplses of
publ4 tew*4attn is oneof the fwNdas

aestal eifls the Aeadtat was tatteed
to aeae ajatst al t feem ofdetal as
* sene4URaC# O Sta *4*eatte. S. se.A
es*eaee does set ad w a the State

setton *as, We t Ot eaet that
thec ttn at the tdsenaatin has a

right to serttew that he sa tente
agLtst the peonteten ofthe private
estab$abheat. Gas case to pitched upo

the naherteez proe tten that so
loa$ as the astn of preAstcng dis-
rianation a atstosrees to pLaces of

putae atteasenns a a
priexiate congmene o ert.er tdi e
at iseatory Stale As, Conrress ha
power to *aset lesel'attn appropriate to
renedy to violaten as the State mat
Set, withbat a fevther Wiolatin, ead
the aid of its pete or courts to ap-
port the ttscfliastien.



At p 11t

t'he AVrnent *as intend to trant
power to ract brva4 etvil vitste 1es.

Iative tsitaattona is which the Statee
had4 de4 th tfreeta equal protected

at the Isve. Coatnn is nt staite4
ntedr Sectas $ to iakt1btila the Statc*s
FAtlattea. It ha the powr to secure
tie righnt to clvinl equlity by 4alaU
with the tetfnequele# of te vttation.

Wea hv as isaed n 1aiahrrll which
tat be eltvant to other thenorin tetatilvy

rat e4 tt anetion A heattb# alt*acaset Wh dee
pead ea ahttrin4al sUpot, ,, atefla t e4tcattag
that Coast*"vitwhed to abotsh the tntats of

sianry a at3 as *lvery itelf ae it a epted
the Thir*eeawth Amendaent; tewil ladicattag that
the ftreae ofl the ttrt t and*pourteoatht ass

%eut taptated that nnta lscrit nae at least
IV pwbtlc piaten. wntd wither aay after the

AtwWmate took leffet, anWeaterial ldicatint that
the ft r#rs of the Peatveath Anedmeal tateaded to

Iee as affA tin e4ty se te Ststes to afford
protection to tin Ugro from ptat 4tsctmlstian,
or fenf certaLs types of prVatt disatVination

W babv tet attempt to ths wantn to
editetartte aout abat the framrs atSadted to do
We have filt 4tt, Within te time Uaitatte teL

pe, it wealt bo test to get as ac rssaentrial
to the Seeter enera as sttly as posntels, he
have thesteon loosed the foret cta ata Iat
AppeadA to the - ef, fllU os the history
where neC*nsry, Msattg whean nesr w e hav
attempted to Or a the ado a! lmiteslen ther tbaa

we have st yet te Mtd se nnr***tc
e4 th civilRights Act of Is, the Mstery of that

ACt La set diewane As this ne0seede, bat iltl be
Subst*4ted seanate ly,



The trteenti Aadess

The Tirtenth nendtat rgAna z,,:;in .
Ms.L& introdate by enxer endorse of*sseari on

Jn ry U1i st4. 1/ It was takerf K s :;t Judiciary
o which senaPor aLys TreulZ of i inois

was chaktwvaa 0ct4t &ih Cou't s1t ksas. p S 4 2/
The resoladt s was reported by Trmball on february Lt,
1*44 (*1obt p. A.9) Az as asa4dd forg, which was tht
farm tiflly adopted. At that tLn Saato TWfeabell
op4sed the 44beat, stVisg (G&oe* p. A41:)s

If **e alflihave reAssae
fren at eritest r;'collecrieas with
the strttc and caesss of asgtions,
endLg *seetins aIs b16o4 Si Ws
slavery ltc sheaor aLways tsccasionaesd
them. e soposticial abssrn, eVe

atO sri blory orstt or $eath or of
msy p*any, an *sbt that *tvety lit*
at skv bottom of or preet troubles.
Der fthre who* ad th tcastitutiea

1/ The tZes of the r*s*o31e was as follows

Ar. . satry or ltoewatary serfltnle ecept
as a pnishwea for c#rie, sall SO exIst ta the
Vaite4 $tatea9

ArT. 3. The Carross. wkeaevcr a a eiy of the
oawtxs elected to eac flsvs. shalltdeem it atcessAry,

asy propose aastamats iio the Coastuation, or, os
Ut application of itt Lgifltsres of a majority of

the several state, al s*11 a connatton tfor
propstag fsW4iest, w kichis taithr ts, shalt be
valid, o all ateats and purposes, as part of the
Coastitwtin Vten rateftd by it Legsltales 0t
two tkirds of the *rveraL states, at by cnnations

as ;wo ktrtxes thertf as the se 0Or the otter ode
ot rstficatea may be proposed by Coaares (Gleb,

* cs tgtasj., tat Ss, p. 1313).

/ AKt rtftreaces vo to e CostrseLnast %glbe a this *-
to, n*ss otherwise nted, are to the 81th Coacess, et seese.l.



reAded k as aw evil nd t4,i0c
forWAd itot sarLy eicion. They

felt th ncasa nc t t hpir peak-W

t , lw hit preelaiag th Cqual
rigtsa tof all t AthLefiittbrty, sad

apntacs# key dated t.iIeey,
happLneas, atd Uif itself 14

s, ecepin &baRae to the

4nar tatless of MtaeAts begashUs
snc by stating (Ctarter p. 131947

mr. Ps*ideaTt, as seentry,* aidt
tbao t11nktev s*atten)aJoku tdwcy
Adafis, *teOn Ae ex& tet by the
nAvrsnt cnatctpattn o mta freew tb

thratas tof wan.* saidat tht dur ita#
sam,;a frevelattet it protatedi a ia

AtVit faith th bist SCee 4 Zofhmas
equatttyv Promat the toiter cedi

0f battle 4e Repubitt, as t taek
ito pnettla s La the faintly ia states*

protate4 t the ar of 1st besstiy
that the poor, the hnblt., s4 sons of

t*, whose kads wert &ardetd by
boaveev iafs, wete itabs Wera stitvxt

by the blast* of winter 5 wbnes cheek
war# eochtd by the sa0 at swear,
were tte pese fthe *qvats, before Ih
law, ofS@ta s&a priats atd *ebtets

of th sat £awed a the seas of usa

nountcing avl*nvy. Wilsoa idS (id lobe p. 1fl0t

sit, this %satL*g rAe agatast
the pace, the aty, sa4 the 1u* of
the matte *t tA take etertAe hebet
fat dttatea of* na new t& seals sad
b0410a4of his talke as.

MenA the ost fat his *pecb, wit*** 4cLaxed
(Gleo, p 1324)1

If thi; afeatat al be terporated
by the willaof the sattn tate h* Con-
stitttea of the gated Stares it will

w &4,,



ob1itterat the last tiagcrtaa *tijs
f the slav syTta; ia citthatediti*

detratta, and boody tsest *s 4art
attitant, karhbariaia% spitth# #11t

as sat 4** evesth cnasectet 4th
it 0r ntsIa t tI re th ceae

iorat t.,.tatton, feIn t he beon of
the #natry it has redden4e With the
blood* a4 sr i* h the ;taves of
pstriotta, the ttcerporatio of this

meastn' as tothe orSt Law of the
sattin will mvae tspese*tbt fornor
the te ppariag of be discardeA sle
s7teRmo *ad tht rtwrstag of the
despese of the *eneas rs dean

Thea, sir when this *ttassada to
the nttsttos sallw n b s ated
the aflcfle wil fall tre the Albs of
t hMpins bdnan, #ad the task drop

from the weary band ft the ta Stv#r,
Thea the sharp cry of the ageisisg

Masts t s nVed feALies wAl *ese
to wa the weary *as at the atien, sad
to Oterce the ear at*ofa whose 3*judeate
arc tOw weLasa the waset tsterLeso

thea VU sLave at%, pen, sat amattea-
fleak with tseks thajta tteter, I-o

o the, wtiA 4t,ppeast*e* he
Lad they h bntattt, sad the

scheeLhouse willia* to tt$tn tft4
d~a4e tate litt of a rse taburte
by Amg *earS oflfated tenrnate.

Thea the *acted sightsat hof1s estteV,
the fstLewet featty retteset 1ebasband
and wife, paceat a" eit.w vill be pr,-
tested by the guardea spArit of that
law whtih mates ased alike the pread
hobe ad lowLy tabas *I fredow. Thea
the tarred earth, btgbt4t by the swat
sad tet. heaage, wAt bnll aaiu

ater the otkaiwe seste of Tewarded
tvil. then the wroged vits atof the
Slave sy*te, the peor abit.ea, the
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aseadhiller"the clay-ftter 'f th wasted
ti0140 of cOiLas, Lmprestshd, based,
4tshated by the systcw that awle toi
a b*4fg9 of 4isracet sad the tastaction
of tw brats and st of man a crie,
wilttift hki abasek4 forehead to the
stits &ad begia to en the rsat* ofis.
pro'eneat, progress se4 teatin.

n b arch $0 1844, the 4bate coattaeso. Stator
Avta of KetAcky, tpteakta Ag&jtat the masat; argv*4

that slaeryad set cesed. th* war, na4 that ets shttl
tie by federal ot*Wen4 b a ee oes ** station of
state severeiay, and weid have a otescy * t * fo
xarge *ad prasaeat t ter* (Slob, Appesdts, pp. 1,t4,

18). t4 the followtaj day, march 1 he offered a.
nesdeat that a. *%r* oeld ee hld et#teeaabtp or
Public office the aited states this was 4eteated by
a Vote of As to 4 (10*, p. 170). oa that day, Sentaors
Salsbry of t#a)W*r# and Clack of Sew Rapehire tgatd

isa tsextatded dets over the onsitttonai sstboriy
of Congress to plopee an aeadaat at a tiw when srvertt
states were tau of the aies (S10e., pp. i$64-l3t )I to
the tearse t this debate, Seasr CUR% assetrted (clout,
p. 1i34)t

ther. is, xtr. President, as easta-
!ial ditlerease betwen the assacipais
of staves te the aboltiea of taVrTy.
The act of Congres of the 1th Jety, 1862,
st free trats ta s of star, The

Prnstdn** prate tea of asary 1,
1"*, pociatand frteee to thne of

cntaia Msta. *ott wnr ae*asetes of
nasncatttn. They ceaseted the pcses

of sites, ad st the Attattiee of
saver. Whantvr be their lots* sad

etnt. a*0se petests they altered or
abto*t the bLve of servitae As ay

of the lave tate* Ttey tesseed stoe
of Its vssiast, but they loft the tasteit-

tion otherwee autnoatd they Let net
so*e of the prisoners* bur 44 at tear
down the atedt priae. They *ea ac tet,
iet go fro mt. hand, but they 1eft the
had alope4, to cltaa sgata sea
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tenss~e creaurts as tz ctn id 1ty
hold se. Thi neamsetie o(f he co-

stitatieia tof wt scept ant Mort
eachina aparsten. Ii ge.ts deetp *fl4

bie set, a vOpras th eroat* -t this
potfls* pItat to sty and wither. $I
act ay ease i* the peant stavt,

but It prnttes for the fattrn, an4
mak#selwvery tapestbi as.& way as
this pxteion shalt rtmota *part of
the ntttats US *tr, tkis onatmwat

will be aont ptepAthOws. Ga All Ah
*iavtrs#4e saili t SaAtt piant sew
testitotase of1 toets S4e a new ao

weaerstet people shall gste4 *p wiL&
at maytin, *eve etreattatag fealty

to tbn ever at with hasi betev*4
tthin bwt benefits sad blestage,

o* april 4, mentor flae tf nLsse a *poke to
Cnvor of the 4ohn 0s*vtis (01*, Ap44en p. II.

8t ay o the aSy rderadingecoano i, te*al &tat *
Qeltluazt effects of the stave system, he staied (a01bt,

AppOadiaz p. 118)

I inbka year asadaet aheel go fewther
than at I wstrstnad It toe. I tfhin
that whe tug Aeras people seaand
that these p'erase fhail bt free, they

saotc assa4 that they be 44astat,
or at lewt that ther. be a0 ten eastted
io say State to prevent theitndatth

* * * the *tt #akineatranetteS Ats
people aet rate ot etwes then sall
We d4esly aseAd * * *

n April 1164, seter eerty Johansatof
?arytad tectared that the p et aaaat was proper
sad atscnary. it tetarat (iebte, p. 144)s

we asa that the Onverament La fatate eall be
41iVt has bee, As the plsts one, **#*$ea t*

anS freet.. fo4 the tight at exampI of
the rw14, *at tteatratia# to the4blester



%AndtA%* he happ4ait cof*ss the tcUth
of the pri"cIples oarpInttet tnto the

01to 1depende4m that ite
sad Ztherty se* f0ea ±estionable right,

;0n the asne day, weamtora s£aVI and fl&e l of Keti*ky
eatch ttere4 a *ts tsapean0 seittos tpe the

natwLepateS of the slaves. AA tnee asa4*itcswere
4efltt 4totbe, pp. 144-144), AJ

Ia sptectk *o April 6, 1844, 6latot * ari
od owte, uPprtt the pro pont #nest, nrviwed

ome of the tacdents of0 lavery O(obe. p. 1437). 46
Petated eOt tbat stVsry esniSs ty reSnltedto Othe
4ban$ttee of the tetatten betnee jwebe4d and wife

at" pat *#4 chd it pestae t relttn o
p*X#1e to pnpety, bete a flnVe was 4 a ed i

4404410e*at&neUdring and bho4LDng p wrtryj et 4
s-tats of status in nostad oi the rigat to testify;

it teonttto the a1ppcecaisn of 4wea feec
sat pres benausen * the se4 ststos "it b#Mes a
crime to diesune * * * jsatevy1*4 ttas forr
testio at t e to e tof e eItoe i ts teo

th uso nSqukedthe prpetnatiOe of the tAaornat.
of its %it n, 4/ tnsttt sdat asfet (0G4be,

, L4f

stt4ls (Gloe* p. 142*).

at4 a0stulVe shall be
to 0s an her fat.ea warMn this
amntMt At mntent at a the
it takes .flent to any State the
ILa at whkb nttri free p aegre
to reside theiaSa watti re*edIxes seak Stat* by the Govetament
of the United states."

t $enatesf Mahe e*sI tiesnanthe a.att of stneViy
4ecnAegraiog tb white ran an apovertflL% the

sive staten,



1if i'hm, aOs of dwheksscsttssy
iwcidnrts af slavery are' entrablhow
cana Atmericag soutesr cast a voev to

Justify iI# c ontiousac fo k sial hour,
Atithhol a vote attuary for its
pretbibiftin?

!tatVer Sasbry w* \etata t to xbat
acka. eating *thlicat aatherities, he sated thiat

Slavvey ti#4 sXtated at*at stac% t~hefledxsad sn a
fect of nature b p. 444)s

The theory aw tons&tb
that the aI*ofc Goo's prodVase i

seqAltyes aWatterity. Sach a law
nnr *did p*rnde ofrettt the works

t Sod*o petiaease to *aas her the
la ofH Ut provi4nwe 44 tssqualty and

4invrsity. i treat of this tfe*LkAity
of races, of het betse p Lney
#s I treat of *he ta atitty whih I tc

lai tatasatv aad phrletl satus att
arenad M4me.

senator hale 0of *W Naspabbe fattev4 ed oaier
salshwy. Heslated is the tvurs*e ad his speech f( tobe,

p. 144S)a

nr. flestseat, pertt aeto sa
That this is a 4ay that ? and4easy
others have LonW WebAs fon, leI"
ikp*4 foe*,.*"attives for* It is
a day when the aetin t eo caommA
its rat St, at if it is set the
day it As t dawag of the dys
the asy as an a; *eat. The day o
ta c meUm* the Anselan people are
toaWkteyop %othae eea *t

sbAmt. sathe flAsk their tatbers
aeton4 year, ao sat whisk have
Alnbet* ea eters apon thepages

4O ome Cnastt on, a ofeaV#etate-
tinaof a"epeafteo, at
tatory w* a day when Sthe astA Las

-o be dinatbraase4 Of the moi~estn-
ties whit *naV aat4 As Ihisstry and

of () 4%



its Catct pa4teas i. he*IrLdvan4
o o IVet*-$ wh e We havr ht

cor~Ar taiktflly, atily, sam
boldly aftoA he ftth in !Ahe facr.

Sir 1 what i s*tht ratht w*
*ve b4 tposihe Pige-S zofortpublic

hisoyo pubtle ttceens, and nt
public records *wnsftv he ashliaest
tas 1"hao el elt tneahm s Alips$
44 the reanove kAs ben a in b

contraav tkan wr hav rsta4te t

Mea and atht between thbtemn
n thstttaky o4

a he dogradatto an tasy W"of
our pretty Tart ay ts to pass

awayst4 tpa) away, A et
rgt speeily.

ovrLa bis spet cheaotar Rate decinree ( atke
p. :444)s

* . m Whaevser wactttdanitly nd
wtthnew et4Ienties #4v COat tap to
The ar1V an piac outives oa the
htta *taand at Chriezsa auty a
rere that 4espte of ail extzase

**#xt4v*11mmol tfw&cnY mdt

streosse ~t a *t te* t ooapto vhffn41Oes, oftt Ustiaes ofutypd4sa6y

a< vAl plact wrselves r yp
tbe vrctasstaS rock OfA#tyoad ar

atrne shalt b Lo acmdaree with
oar casste e covicttieth,

a4 aet till thor1 *11 thai puar
sT shed~by day*and fire by a0ht

whirt Le4 the mOsn *peope ge o*the
o40 of beodayt is tba lad of

preaten bt ours, fhsawm at La-
d*0ed,&AtLa trat be worthy of as

tresaiegy sa ws Ittvery. Sea the
subttae tenAma oft ta fltta
ftatere whe Lft verything behind

thenn that they mafbt caeo tt*er sac
plant La tat wLdrnea o#tafe or

thettysaud thtew ite pena its doera
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foir he arp*tn4 Atof arth toTer
an.Ud bet A t -- thea witt all tha

b* Trhtlises.When wlhest sheew,
witkoe r#rach ad withs apology,

wetr, #,"sta L this iAmttrkth cfnttty4
sotdier ofA ka rewiilzation aW
of e* s04 Chrkes anity, rtor forth
to battle w$th every Laulse oaf r
hearts ad every purpasa havt wt
eantrtai is fatteadat wih b

"eI ishes ao# hopes of tkcgood la
earthand *t the t*4 is I avewt olw
me tate tWis settLea sad tate it
£ittuy se #bty ttw* and as- Vnrii
thee aalt we iAv ;t anan pot
tiA lhes hll we s the begini

Of the ut.

fidie soUn trvtbn debast hexbc Coftr~tee of the wole
toed tohe wr*y to ttttt n denat (019bt, p.

1447).

rsspril 74 164* master eatrila of heap
gbeho e safablcy's viese of the aateral iattri*rity af

the teesr- rste. o seetioa*L neadaut acoul chae
that, to (Glob p. 1447)

* * * tkey easer wil assetatst with
the uat peple 1of this sotty up*n
tern of eu0atity I at any be peach

t any be Uertatated fan it sy be
prayer for$ but tbese is taa dLittr-

*as. betwes the Vwrtes that rant
it tape. If they ar. g ett as

a free peo , they are ss as a an
Asftarter peopi.. ji

L/ After son farther tert Stmtter IekAtrra, to
qsestinsa whekethr three qwaters af she *tates were

optt to etifl by sas attet ea St a teeti
'athen fob atited by ftsc of state tLaw, state (Otao.
p. 145*):

A f twar ;reat se s"t Wrists have hIAd
that this Antttien aket by virtue af

ste law. eT State law *ay be the co es
law of th stats, the sa*ge f the state, or
it Any be that system of satwtea ewah

necorates and rsgckte the tasttites . * #
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"'%%enSeagvtereatwt-raV Amber t 1Xi O~f s
spaot for -tsa Passwe ' os e" 'a0, Ihe saOId, o av

the Ukion. e e*Ig said (0lfUbs, p. 14)

1 will ot be antimdated by @t far
Af nero eWality. ThsOro may passss
4ata1l 4alitifs ea9it& Phi to a

positive lieynd *ou preasea btlitf.
Ift 4s I *ball putt nas abctStZ4Tvs l he

WAY of his elev*Aion. There tos Rchine
it e ttat dtapisVs mark zr 4nvies tra

re*ards4 bkthe b*r he shalli b A citi
of any eate of th $taks is a quslisa
ior tat se er0 If NOw
York or -sMaacnettar LetsitabstAl

ctmferu a him tht electiv franchises,
it to a attr tof peicy with whic I

have noizns to40. The qualifcation
f voters far m-aders of congss is4

queAes ase 414 tte nteleive control
of the respecnive Slates. hateert

qualifications are ptesCribt4 by tb
Ststa fe" cestrs s the t owe breach
of the state Lstsa*ar, -hr ease re
comtintt&onaly presrert for electr
idattAobrs of casrts. SeAters arte

cb4ten by the state tLciftatns, and
the peoe at cah estate dtertNar the

qallfktarti* of vetears fr b tnssb
ofab Lie ttatse, t. he a a at

aboapresi t l et os Asf
to th Legiestms .t the Statc#.So
is pastag bthis eneadsat we do set

cwaturneye the septo the right to vre,
we * hvt bhia right ext pl *4s freen,

0a tave the rest to the States.

O-A April 1, I*4 the 4as ay at the seaae
debate, f nster Charles enae tosk the floor, V*etoot
the position o at slaavry was zot saseatd by the tls-t

*at costAtutdI, stattaw that 'what to true of elevery
Io *re of al its tackdvatdn (lobe, p. 1479) .Ic4terals-

a "that slavery stll astaed, nnowvr, be atzsedits
abotitisa, deaeriw (Globe, p. 14t1)



. .15ishea&e diiuty of14"ts & &s wl4 side IasxsLht

bloat the obct ias, *Ad tnuipfg
kstate srataitLty, so thatth
epublti sAtth cs tteagr be a hoat

1lividdtast itelf, ia will adi *t
seo! tothe vake* of the aewhe for

iple wheevert alavery Msatw ll
senre tividuaL rtgbts, na wAit

advnet ckiittatse 4Itactfl

ao alo state tkat (t0Lbo, p. t48a).

at naena WSal evelt
fte templetesess A4 Penswaucto

assackpAttes, *adbtrthtnaie
ties anto avvwed har nr vL& thw
Nsclaeatinsat ofsadependece, * . 4

Ses Mowvnr, prefteet ttat twe awadneat
he phr4rd aifterty the efftrttt t& tAU ieWLag sub-

ati!ute (Otabej, p.4 4840s

AIt pnr*os are equaa beor ih
law, tat as pecsea et hakenotewr s
Stave; as tbe Corees saIl ave

perstoasheto1 UVO*steeeary &and
op tO nk#sfti'I tnlty trionsate

e n eveywnere wistM t.*heaske
states *ad tb Jctaditien tbare.. f/

el This haeat a t& nsre at a ebettutne wa
riaualty offer4 oa Peoary IT, 144* tt J0 6at

been disshwse ptSe ttoti time (flob , p. 44). S at
hA4at ee atdted4 a Jetat rea ttien t4$ ". Mt. A4) a0

Februnry S, 1864 (#ieo, p. s)* to the #aso effect.

I ____________________________________________
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staser disclatoeat intentle of cheaw
ing the effect Of the oriSinl etsotiesg e oRly
vished to express its purpst more forcefully, ty
tptittly stattg the detrime of equality before

the Ia. He beI4ved that that expreasies AV
pactstoa to tbe iiPdete of prot*tisg buman
tghtS#t C*ci*a*t to the Le#tatUtte a% IntpeId

tace Askevewhdgia that the 14saw t "as n wa
this country, he potted out that At was stready
well kensto Prean, ad at! ofto#, as a s
ovtrridlag pracis*te at *wAs rights jbjg).j/

Coemating0e0the uSnaer Aedtnat,
senar reward stated (0lobe, p. 1484):

* * * the propeatiea Sp*ake o all
m beta; eqa1 I Snpoe before the
law a ws nWad beeq#**Itea aa
ones would be as free as a man. s sfe

wmAd b equal to her basad ad as
free a her husband betfoe the law,

the learned Sesator fra ta*achbnetts
I apprebead, has mae a vey radial s*-
taie as regard to the attoattn aof this
Langa*e of the Frenh teustitwfloasThe
perpene forwhitbthiAs tegage s ueAd

,i the original cWnstitettn of the
Pnacht repubtle of 1 1, was to abolish
nobiltty sad ptitaed clsese, 4 t wAs

* Me*e pettht refesaette ntatta to
the petttntal #rgbts of? reaebs, a
thing els , It was to eab1e all

abas to eaSk past tims of #isenese

/ hat sante aftn Samer was Snator
? att.f ufecteay, eho agee the ntigltat rese
Aties, estate ( sMobs p. 14#4)s

S. * ts who fever 4it. mset web the
oatas * be stred as At was They art

wlAMg, I saos, to let the stbha
S ta*ates 1 tea cas eaeret prolaces,
beret of all their ppefrty eat all
their rights, nital ant petitteat.

, . , Y seea to ca for nothing bet
the eto * hat seemto be yer ae

Meaine. Tea *e to be ispread by wo
other WAsh than to elevate the ea*te to
equality, ad giv his liberty.
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andl honor it the rreach aoveraanete nd
was latete4 for ae other przrose what-
ever, It was never intended there as a
neas of atolishing stvery at all. The
Conventlea of 1794 abeltsbed slavery ty
another sAn separate 4ecwee exprensly

vttasan d*4 to slanvry mwthi the
4otaons of the french public nt et

Ats coloaits

s*e 4Ir T WsZ* as nuth as the
tte cfro% AMebsett# to eating

thi aenn wtt to use tgatflcatxt
la*jae lsagnje that cannot bet*,*

taken or adeadesod; but I prefer to
diamas all rfenae to PreAch coast.
station or Fwacb codeas4 and go back to
thte#o4 old Asntlem*asse leagneas
erfloyed by out fathers La the orb-w
atte of 1787, an espnesten which has

been aJudlcatet wpon rspeatedly, witc
is perfectly Wll nd ted both by
the bpUti ad by J0ts2i trtab*ss a

pfrns, I any say further, which to
Pecuiatrly Sear and dear to the people

of t"e orthestera breitery, tro
wheo setiletvary was exteed4A by it.
I think i tAvelt aterst oo walt

Ccepfalteed by the popte ofthe
wanted Stat*e, adt theat soeat of
Jsetier we aetatrefte, so Onan, eo4
or yewag, ** 4aSappehea the te asn

andfiet of that shw., bltef, and
comprenheatn clwse. I hopewe shall

*tead by the report of the e

5sner withdrew his eeadeent (GoaW, p. 1488,
1489), Thcnttetr .*AsteWs Rais, San1#bUry and

Mctogalt of Califnala 4.aived fital speeches
agatnt the retoUtt**. Saltry offered a
leagthy asttut., wat was saJneted, The ait
ro* was the takesreswltiag ia peasage of the

resolati OOby a vots ofa $t #6 (lbe, p. 1490),
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ftocet*4at were ae *xtended to teb Rase.

Wbeu the resolution was tata sp es 0 ay 31, 18464, as
iaadiato stian for rejectton by hepresetative
%l*I** of 1a4ste was defeated by a vote *t 76 to 5*

(Glob,, p. *412). Representative Mr'ts of New Yerk
then opened the debate, citing the enil, of slavery
whcb had led the cowatey away free the prtlciples of
equality eaesited L the fescaaties Iaoftependence.
In hi s*pisia, the adotaeat was necnssry to confess
the Costitattea to those private (t1* s, p. 2413).
At an ovent sesaten that day, Repre*statie $rtick,
also from new Yenk, attaetd the seaseat as tampeTiag
with tb Cameitution of the fthets which wOUld
proeste 4etnast 4tesaas" (1be, p. 2615) Aceording
to Represntative lextick, the saauact would abolish
"tbe right of the States to comtel thetdoeatti
fatais, tad to fixStatfor itself the status, not

only of the Negro, but of all Othat people who dwell
withk* thet bnrdts." Fllowiag a speech by Represeats

t*e te11g of NeW Ytr, which it set sLRfftcant here,
the Ionse atJeernet ((lobe, p. Z**I).

The oeae resumed coasiteration of the pro
peaed asadasut on Jae 14, 1#64, aRepresentative Pweyp,

oeS and Kalbteek, at tof New Yl*, araste that the
aweanest twas as aesen of the servd rights of

the States (leb*e, pp. 39** 3940, 2945), Mr. twood
oppoed the *ainet because (Glehe, p. f940)z

.a. r Ait sas at the istrodatie
et a sew etneat aove whih aae**asmt
shall eprste. It proposed to as** tb
setal stnntw sUbjeCts for revesnestal
actia. This s the tatredstiv of a
piassApts antagnist to that which adie
1ti* alt repubiase eyateme. Gas les
was ate on the at *eraest et
the peaties to it, oe IeItai sposifttd

*bj**s of a esy geeseltabattr, al
att se at thee

setates o o fet .. ttagA say asses
LaivL4St1 ex pes tatexcets is these
thags bist tnk the tomesti saesse.
These sas fetese a priseipI. of it
givtag to the ederal penes father ity

O thee, These wreT reserved ad left
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tetlsively to the Jarte4cttln f1 the
State sad 'the peopia thereof.' f this

chaActer ate the satital relatives, the
religious beliefs, tht right of esent
deadte within the territorial halta of

the States, other private property, tad
all matters perely sealak. Slavery where
It exists s a *yste et 4netic labor;
it tA a*t the crenttes of law* It exttet
wittent tw bef ore this Voverasent was
eetabltshed, It is tacOrporatet Late the
organtiasne of seeiety as part of the
extetta datte eglatlen It cannot
be brengbt within constitutional jdtedica
tio uay e*n* than tan say or either of
the other privte *ad personal Atrests
rfetned to.

LS the other hla, kepreentattv. iigby of
California aphsld the power to awea the Conatitution
to the passer propose4 ((lb., p. *943). Vtestatdt in
the ensee !Of his speech (Globe, p. 2944)t

bnstver the sptrit of Iee ditscseLoO
he arisen, ead the qeetion of slavery

has tben debated, they who we. a (taver
of the abealAte of slanery were told
that they wre As faVOr o*tinga; to
the staves the civil rihts that white
pepl had, the pfttest rIghts, ad
a*t only that bet the sechat eights.

The atter poait was pnete with met
vebeese tha *AA the *ther. *And
white they have prn*e4 that as as
alreneat why slavery sbeId set be

eafthtated, the secret Ath the Seath
La bettiag feet te slavery has been the
pae1tal power whieh At has gives them
In ths enVrsaest. There is the bass;
these A the fsuctsatin, It As power,
politiel power, That L whet they
bave held too

In s esVtag sesa that day, Mr. Wheeler
of wtceat offered a evise to the se aeent that
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emancip*tion should not take place in the loyal border
states uatti ten y.ars after ratificatias (cleb.,
Appendix, p. 124). 8 / sp etetattve Shason declared
that slaevry was iateaststet with the spirit of the
tastituttos .f the nats N et sly the slave, but
also the a elanvtO4in$ class of white sea was hared
by its evils. te aeted that ( 6obe, p. 8949):

This estittien noteSAnrily establisbes
tbre cedtttess of sectety where it pr*

allase the *aster, the slave, sad that
Oet degraded conditten of all, the et4t**
*a, or the pel white trash, whose mWeation
to pan4er a 4piap to the viens of both master

a ales, and tittetly tependat a both,
hawing so recogataet saditien, and eajoyta;
meof the privileges of the goneate o

goversed css, but as outeast flee both ad
desplset by both.

teW lot It *eVI be forgettes that ear
sta also is to eLenste iad distanbtatl
that meet Ajwed *ad depeteat class *of ear
fellow white s* twen thesi taat odden and

tegratedtcditise, that they teenay be sea,
at eajoy the tiepndene* sa eights at

Mr. Shas sa Ideed with as nagaesut agLast
Wblrs promise, ataains that tempers "eet set

aly easacpate the slawes as the esEde States, bUt
we aest tastede the staves et the beter States, Ieavnsg
as rest lt t*e elated tree to spesta up for the fate*
to the ptit of the seatte*e, p. m44).

tepceatattve Mercy of nw Aspte, speaig
agalest e aasipattes, statedd "It the reaettiea s as
attempt to evrthrem the Censtiatt, Sat asserted that
his **nstteute d set believe that "the blat mas t
equal to the wbtt" (Slebe, p. 39SM), *epsetsttve

zal.; of McigaS, ea the *tti ham, beteved that the

8/ On Ja. 15, 1404, just befoe the fal vote was
ftles, fleeter's ameesest s defeated.



sdpties of the &asant uwas ec*#ay tn order

* * * to Corry not the bhecte of the
Cometitatie itself as set forth in the
preamble, sad remove the only cause of
dtscor4sand contetinos t oar utaidst.
"d proper. to *eent a& article preftbi-
tie slavery throwgbout the &.public; sad

ules tbt As 4ton 1 tear we shall
expez tnce jreste nsaitiss A the
fter. thae we have fa eSe.4 *lreaty.

We bave calte Jobe areas a fanatic;
we have sat that he was easy, and I

shield not weaker it he na. e0was a
aa who Mb a tnt peceptle of the

wicketaes of sAviey, sata was so tfectc4
by it that he m14 tfiak at soekia else,

*-er,***4a he, 'a watitns of aman
bets aban Se4 flasadt Christ 44ed in,
wto see robbed of every tight by a people
prefesedly ChStias. They are sea, but
they mst at ea4 the U eart 4ofd04 they
have no right to say reward fo their labor;
as right to tbez wives; so right to theti
Chuaeas so right to theseflvest The law
as.S thee property sad sintAs theS 0

pnseitn , satd what ar the Chrietina
people of this coatry d04; about it?
Nethit at iot

Ant stk t and this censpvacy agaast the
bet 0eerasnt that eyes naate4 fWat

but slavery Attit and eitsatleeAe opea
tha? it tasbt the to "o. abseltt
poen, tmb*ed thee raits hatred tof 4t**
caete H4ens ad tstwettne, ant a lovi

lie thee sial ead pelttAatal dttttees
As setiety whiAsk psAwat i to the OvesA

aet of the 04 dorld (Geobe, p. LSS).

Keptnseatative sass O lHi*As iadicatet is
blief that the nneset was part of the atMistrtatiea's
poiecy to 'place the *egre as to evil sad paltical rights

Ift w -i 4w



on an equality with the whites * * *(Glake p. 457).
This was the 0 $egte-.gaality doctrine tndewed by tb
party L power" (P16*, p, 459). Represtatattve
otees of ladies aleS wee eaiot tceta the er.

fie characterezd the sndnat sas an insesa of "the
deestic pelCtes Ot States so saletly guarastled by

the Cnastitttte" (Clobe, p. 2941). No pnseated this
inatepretatteu of Ats scope (tab., p. 20s

It Confer on Congress the power to avmade
any State to esferse the ftnde of the
African As was or peace, Vbat is the

masLe of All that Is freedo the
staple nmeapten fre* persons)ervtde?

N*e, asi As the language of America it
we*s the right to participate toS gover
*at, the feedea te wich eoeuftherse

Veiksted the britiash apire. Mere ezasp.
ties frea servift A a ateeabte idea

oftseete.. A parishtf the State, a
Subject, but .et * tittAn, holding an

right at the will the govertig power.
What As this but slavery? It exists is
my own able Stat. Thea, sir, this

ansnaet kae same *AgattiYaucer Yar
pOlcy, tinted is ts sets parpe. to

the ntrensaest of a people bw haer
teked with ta4ttterase a yor straggle,

wh, heve given their tnstb to yer
ee*es, sad then the costitstiea pow

to efore then Late free., to sittnabip.
It seO be year props, why desinve a

M4b4s and neatiWa peopt? Tes psirpos
ts thts eedueat is tst to at* e the
uffteUCy Tof yar Army a to 4AsitsAt
the power of yet ense, We, ais; ye
diatash theoe And LAnes.e the other.

yeu rea the bast4 atll that to gratify
yer violemry tetictes, the elevettes
of the Atal to the agent tight*sof
ctiasavbtpI

On Jwas 1S, 1864, the last 4ay of Moae debate
as the eueawat, Aepreseatatve Pinasewortbf1 et amets



4eprecatet the opposities fears *t avgro equality and
A*cejenAtion, stattt (sGlob* p. aOt).

I theak ttd that the Republic has at
tast recoaLSat the ashood of the segro.
(tatleaeA ny call as 'uacegeaists,* ad
tby ay talk of equa cights, I do not

knew of apny a is the party to which I
beise who t tearal t tof tUA L**
coOpetition with the s.;ro, I knew
there are many n** of the party of my
colleazve * epets last evenianI Nr.

es] uwbo to test that the ura to their
ntotale4 opetitor ant roivl, and they to

fat, anfeat with some resen, too,
that the segree will usttip then At
we giv them a fair change. I have heard
goattlem talk about thetw fears that

nr.es eight became Represntatives upon
this fleor. Well, I am ioscsd to tiat
that the ceustry weald nt after by such

cbagesso"a 4 sefnes. Oh? they are
aft64mofaSat tte
tiosy' Te*ust sAt acbata the state and

tOWb his the feats atis va toal *ad
permit hia to fight for the &ep&ubtc for
eet ot seto e" AaS "e1at ient

Ca the head o et seha sCevAtt *4
anytbiag mae Ssa aA teapcab*l?

Kr. fathy 0 ettutky asserted that paseaSe
of the antant weOUd lad the States to abject sub*

sees (01me, p. i98).

CIve up eot isght to hae slavery eitw
cheene, sbate to have bat Sight

wrested fro us, andt afbat riht are
we scOrs? foe aftet matter will be
aSped by the PresAdent and Cestes,

watti allttt tights wt be gone,
ad perhaps state limts obliterated,
ad a Exrad imperial tepetlen erected

*n or tights a AIberties,

Mr. MaiORy poate4 eat that (ajuaes of the free states
by law prohibit thetteaiSgratiot within their Imits"

I



(nlobe, p. 2983), and stated (If4):

nw have yoe freed the* is Lntoetama?
Soks, with the conent ef the Presteut,

has establifled a system of slavery there,
Wetter fog the tastes sat worse in the
elave, thea say that I bave say expnttace
of. By it the esater As rfetered of the
epese of reais the sUveu ttAl be As

capable of p orstag profitable labor,
andeleae4 fro* al oblisttAn to n**a

tat is after be hatd boe aAtted by
1or t4tan. to roster naea tiu;

sev&ne t to there the test freed.
conceded to the sieve by the system,

naaes it be the liberty to wander off,
woeovertfleu by death, n 41e ite
a do#a a the first 4a eap itetadd

and wvaeant tby a *ind sat Chsatian
*ater. e has sot the Iberty to work

w4re be pleases he is otofe to the
ltMte ot a patiear piantatina.

has at the right to work whe he plesest
his heas eI Iaken as prescstbed.

epreetattve Lefly PofaWwslvaaa,
esvppotln the sateidat,A '~ 0  A te. Re
tdctaed (#lobe p. 3fl4)t

Their love of Weantc aSdthe Coet-
attte fig*e expreeateAs s tegrantL the
laboarta t*** a Shta of sale, upa
the antinablest, ais abttiag ***
It.*ease thea bat! ear teniteny scbnls

sad fwoscbes and *t1Lnattea is all its
epeat, whether it be roflten, nteace,

at, ar seal ltte.

we said (al*e, p *25)1

Let Justie to aAA sa moemr s*a. Let
as estableb reeoea ns a pemeseat
iastitetioa sat ase At aversel,
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ftept###atative Zdgeton of lMdian charged
fhat te #bUect. io part, f the party L power was

by *ane of the propoed *sadAnt, to "make the *egro
population not nrosy a passive bvt an active basis

of re natattoa hi the ftedral Governenrt" (Globe,
p. 29$) vie stated (liA*.)t

flrst, the ne*ro a ittin *f the Uited
Statn; ntcnatly, ten a fEe Attee

* #t the Uaited States, protested nverywe,
to definO of ,aiating Stat. senstitutisn.
ad lave, a. ta gia oat thiwdty,
the seto a vettag ittan atof the Patted
Staten, ane allVttropattA# kLcnly
Involved i the propoed anndmwent.

At anther po*t In Shi speech, t7r (dgertea
~dnsist (4*tbe, p. 947)

ter *can, therefor, t ses to
me, be as practical purposeto bye samplishe

by this attempt at censttetionl aaenent
at this tins *arelpt to Antisate to the

tta ^ad spect aty te the sa To arms
apat1et as, that the wea oar part to

t* saspish the very prpse with which
they shared a* in the bitutntate
the shotattes of elsvy A* the Waited
%tatn, an the psIAtieIad sentat

elntievne .t nens to fl0 the rights o1
white. na,

ft's Adettow asked (Glob*e p. *988)r

ite) it right at t , I ask, that ne
a trastiaa at the coastUattent repe
*etatton ta Cngaes*a abt4 attempt to

p UeVAdefor a taMnatal tange tothe
Gonmet that will *a tar thesr setal

4d tabStfiat syttne, set afleet for
all tim the absent and pnotettn Statn?

* speech cmlt with ethi accestIAa
against the maaorhy in Conesnn (st*e, p. 1988)
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1e4dnce no peate* and you do not

Assentd, i you can elp At, to assept
pRan *until ye h*ave abtished alzvery;

4eprVe 0 tat robbed by ttmftisattn
the proprty-ksiters at the Satb of
their rightfl LWeritanee smade negren

*ocIALly w4 peAtictiaty the qufls of
white aS and remeeted the Costittion
to evit year Own poittinal prposs

3r, Arsf44 t itinet.W Who fllt mr. dgetn,
favoret the aaest. etatet ( 19be. p, 29S9)

Che Antas of the vast is %Osn fotever.
A new sattea to to be bn fro& the agony
through rLsh the oe at se pWaaIg.

ts nw astise is to be whifly free.
1tberty, *a ty bet * the in io to
be the gra c*rn te

fo **xt spr was aepeenatativ lageran,
who spote in (arer at the e nmatmet, aWt said of the

AentdmaSt (01 be, p. 290$4

It w t be bentdet eer the wetd s
*a*otr grama step w ptt a osert LA
the trrceeattbS mnrbh 1 a sikattaiked

stvttsten. the l starry baner of
ear tentry, so t flets eOvr then.ee

an0a0 the had," twi be greater sad
sees gtetnee tha ener bee* Zte Stats

will be bright; It wilt be beiters it
Witt menOas* ths0n"ase maftsity;
At eil Sen aversl therty4 At WiAA

**ns ths the rtgbl et awaktad, viatnt
reard to *c*ar as e*#, Se neSpotbeaAd

pntntetd the oppresset wa@ datadsat
att the w wAAill take ew SrgS kept
will esPiag SfralA thetr ltrigAij

eat weryo hnrts At ubes tmey Aok apea
that ansets to 4Astat isats they Awil

Yesaw to be Uee, when they a g eajoy the
taeethtls fbesitage its ar teAted

them former as thets stin fee.

me, sagerseliae se*s aest*. at hi. den0tten
of freede. (0ebe p. *2990)
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I s t favor of the adptiotn O this
aMnMeat beena. it #AA1 measure to the

OPPresse4 sive his aaterd an Gd-gkwe
right. I bfLieve that the black ta bas
certain tdl$asble right, whicb are as

ardv the sight tofeVen as thn** *1
ay other raet. I betne he n a right

to ie, and Lt" to ta te tof fredon
at USI a right to breathe the rei ai?

and ejoy 4s (ree ** afNtat. fe 64 a
rikt to till the e*il, to tas his brens

by the nswet of& his brw and enjoy the
retoars of h's nwn labor.4e ba a right
to the ndearnats a *najynat o#f fatty
ties; aind o white an has OAy right to
rob WiU ofoat tkrin aspe any f these
btnasttgs .

to his view, hover, freedom, in a bre0 sene, ntwl4
not be given to the sln avetone (zd):

I ao is favor ot the steptian at this
s Aw4ent to the CouintLes Lte r the *ke

at the seven aitlione at oor Wte
people who t1** ta the slae Stattn but
who havn vera betn dejtwed at the slsings

oft aseed by zeaso of this thetaaerset
iasitute et slvery. fntvry has kept

bUsL gnanssee, As Pe ty, Sadit
Aegrtattte. oAtO et*aVry, sat e*hook

eenWile r1 6epe the reA of the stave
*aet, 4.teAgwne wilt take tab pase at
tgmnnse, naktb at pwenty, and ben at

degrMtae tatontry wtAgo bead ta hand
with Witue, sat prneperity with bappine,

Uen a adstbnatlt dO reenerated peopiLe
etll w* tup at Ablty esand be as boets

to the Amerea Rtepeattc

tr. andal of Pasfylnaia then epoe against
the esdaeat, aattaLSg that (&tbe, p. 2991)1

(be. only ** La which the At4est a be
restored and put a the er atof a neWer

aMd *r* glowste pnogres, is by hvi*g
tot reard to the autuat advantages and



teets of the Stote. St wiLt
rest out liberties as ns*44 tass.
bths canot be 4on by Laya*g waste their
lants, or by Crrytng a*t their pr*perty,
or by Moeaverig to nkte tb Afrtcan
tht t wbigh God 4d not ateath*
phystcfl, a*tate, s a4 sial eqal of
the white mua2
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A note was takea ns Jane *S, 1444 y*** 93.
nys 4$, set votts 33, Sas the rewthed two-thirds

sajetity hat set been obtain*, the resaitwten fIle,
foevtv.r, Cootsnhs A*bley ofbAi, otiinally Vtas
io favor of thet *awteast, lhskd fu vot. fo the
4eclare4 purpe of esbItsa is*, *aen tte teles, to
bits; as a afltontow *Wneitt (Stebe, p. 2*9). e
farthe actionWs taken at that snsn*tooofthe Hese,

in the *go$***In of the 8th Congres,
the "asse debk* seete, entnest ttAcelas seasae
on the Stat# eO the Oates vetecre to the vietmey of
the Repubitnes party *4 the polleoe the aaterny

see,. e enneted the weonS dratten ad passast
of the resetsnU at that ansatea, potatiag Out that
the est Congress woelt *1mat certaily pase the
0eas I thei on 4 net (4t*e, 38th COnj,, 24
Seas., App,, p, 3),

Repwestativv Abley, the floor lader for
the senate io the Ross, seeed the 4ieS *ona
recnsIerattne a Jasesty 4, A tS, agata usts that the

rettn be postd, ad sttrtttag the bawlata effat
of slavery spa the senmA e 4LAag pepetatie of the
Se (*1*e 34th teag., 4 Is,, p. 13). e
predtst.d a $nierls futare ien the senstay Uthe

anaaest wee adopted (Otat p. 141)s

lappese yee Seetasy at the tensry
goes Late the neeket team ne to barn

$ 0,00,0, payabte a Shinty et feey
Tease. what will be the fIrst qseeti
saed by the npttattat? NAZI tt be as to

the rate at test yeu *g wAAliag to
givn, ea Ai it be sathat s* to ye
ability to pay the piseipaftT I tate it
that that wead be hi b first togAry.

ae wed et yeO, Wht w ilbie the se0*
4$tenof yes entry a #enramat
tity an tansy yas benerif Too

sead etWe mse, as you eAght trathwely
anwve hte, were this mmenet .topted,

1/ Th nniatesjrfereases to thet Congnesetest Globe
This seattee see to the 84th tegrS, 8 ****
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"Sir, Ls toirty or forty ynrs we sball
set be t4eebte at heat or *broad $Lll#
4o1at, sad wil be the east postal *ad
pepstens, the emt enprtsta; ad wealthy
matin Is the vrld i ft yea ce44 tell
his this, and *4, s yeu say, that t

thirty o festy yeave we will show the
wort a ovraeat whose severLgaty ea

the torth Aeias ncoati"*t willA et be
qvsttanet free eans to ocest, an Irm

theseteseof Pan**saes to the ee*bwad
r*Las at the Rsthsand tAoll ha, also,

that enr syste at fre Labor, *eAwsAt*t4
by the n*teast Cnsttitattea to 11 enet

atten of ana, with #ree nbooke sad
cAlteges a a eIn press, with chanthey

ae Ine:eatottered with the anateles *i
the stevester, with same tatesr sa

comesse Weet4ag A vateeS *aytbtn
which had eve: bees nkes, an s* atine

at en avIated As esiture, eaterprtee,
rad weath, eat er tdeetdly attached

to thei swentry than the people *t fay
other sati, b *sse *of the cmtte

tiaSnt *earatee iofthe #vnamnt to
protect the ightsat &t at sure the
itbetty and egaltty at its people it
yes c4st tell bs tbis, ad that each a
ace of f.e a*evnwuld sawe the $nth and

the estire sattestaat Mew Xanea Aa
to-tys, reaT SEretary ste bve all the

seay he nastte, sad ea his oa torsoe,

aseweattne Ortb at Staa tesAed that
as *seadetA pre*LbAtia e1evnyea sthe SVtlE States
weald0 *tect a pncatil appeates at tb* eM*eieWttt
trath esbeAde lo the tratten et lapeerse,

S1, "that sat se are *rente eal, that they are
Wteet by their Cwtr wAth ortate talimsabl.e ghts

that sangs tee, ane 14*, Atberty sad the persut at
happiaeet (0ebe, p. 14*)I te seatimet (Gobe, p. 143)s

hiew resber that it is the estit*-
tint duIFy at the Wited States to
"ga6rsaty to every State ta stis Vae a



re bliant for f goveraest m let us
not forget that the srsint sad safest way
to discharge this 4uty s Lto provide
propeSt gn4u s sat checks for tte protect
th of Adiwual ad seot rights i
these comattias to keep over thra, so

1ea as ay be scessary, a gsardian
watcb and cregt t oeo every ppneaen
elteests *te tbS up the brakes roder'
to taiese a love .f cowatry *ad of
devottan to the Ceatttwtten and lwe of
the "4st; at Last, but not least, to
see that the ase and spit itof huaA
bnease shall be ee*red tre* every State

snatitution, sad perseal*A efrtee with..
oat 4attacttoan eaSed to every ae of

their sIates.

whea these thiagshealt have ben
accnpitahet, and society resonstructed
upe* take tApoved beies, with very
gets of altcrscy wpSn*tts we *tall
then be prepared to peina the seastsw
tatieet taew)aths, weaat tsbe Way
wart later I.to the astly circle, and
establish within the heea of eab,

is t *ath and Lo fact, a republican info
of ;nvetmeat,

Sees go"t people is ceiettnwth
this *attr, arte giviag tbnslves, i
yy Oplaen, each weeenry onetsksue
abset the weestin, Wa sthOatl we to

few n* with the late mvte a these
treemsr the **e Asas, Apeirtat as
the Others **bhk sy well elate the

cseiecatie aof the stateseas sad the
pbflaebraptst, Seth classes have bees

and are beiag ltbenated Ire the
thatt44 at slavery, sad this ew t*a
titAnapreteseateasy sateantAag phases.

Ihe waS, basver, La tits Vaytag cha*e*,
is 4$aiy relistag both asttees of

may of theU aspe seapticatiees, a
prehably the wisest seas.e to persee to to



hastes the day when the system waich has
tebeed4 the *e ad eateob*ed the Other
shall 4ease to exist; to leav both
41****as athe hands of od who created
then, an giving to each eveal psetection
m0des the ta#, bid them go forth with the
sriptorat iaeJwsCtie. I* the sweat of

thy face shalt then eat bread*t

wepresentative fltee of ObIOta %is speech
on January 7, 144$, etaee hs apnpeettn. Even
the Wevrs "have smesnagb to kow*, he salt,
"that paittictaseant rv ee the tndCee of

mighty sod at ake thewtsac e*tat, socidaly or
p1ttta117, with white a" (010"b, p. 150).

Uepeststive angers of Mov Jersey teAted
the asneaeS that the tsadnt lwe bave the effect
at e*atenatag ox tatituttes to the pracipis of
the *eflaStiea a matepeatnse, t hAs view the

ieanation hat stag to to with slaves, ots (ebife,
p. 158)

Xetther the perteas who hat been iaparted
a slavs se theitnese t , wbettr

they hat them beoe f1ee e at, veee
the tacltee in the gnnal wees of the

DesaratteS a atepeaAse, ow acksowle4get
se& pat of the people, they had fease

than a ceatry before been srased as an
ateerse&ad m set fi to aaSsniate with

ates, socially or pettsaly that the
SrO aSght Jetty a laflly be redate

to stnewy for the benefit tthe white
Sanee be es bnght tad s#t4 lit*sasy other

artICle of ersbatte

m. n*n6. of New Yen T then osa e to eb*ne that
the 4e1iitic a .ii Aberty as intend t arn.

Rae p e, appartany .santee nas the sight at
** people to eatave amther p00pe to whe* satewe has

givs ewt rights of twedeo." Aep4atia that Later
pretaties, he detcart (Slbe* p. AS4)s

sate a"e all sea rsee, ad eatitt
thee to enq1a rights bee.e the law



and this Qovrrsant of Oars must stand
Upon thAs priattple, which, sooner or
later will be treeSta tbtougbot
the civilised weald,

is speech Citeed with a plea that (lobe, p. 153):

whet we speak Aa civil ltbty let At not
be that whic repxeents only the bleed

0 a pasticalsi rsc. 1I* At be that
wbicb tepresase elAl as matter what lead

y have tgivae hi birth, as matter what
vSy have been bit poLtieSt coditlas.

I a ot, *Ai, *ae of these who belteve
that the .aseipiates Of the black race
i#oof atLt to ekente them to a equality
with the wbit, race. I bfltVe in the
4ttction of races as *xtttag to the

pnotdasce #a 0 toe hte vise and brn*
tic*tt eAga sto on$ but I welt ate

every rae free and equal before the law,
perltttnq to each the elvatla to wbich

it* eve capaetty and celtate ahead eatitle
it, and seeitag to each the fruits of Its
owa pope ea,

Thisewe was to ely by eaneVIg every
wettge of A!ries* slavery fro the Americs
epwmblie,

OJaeasyO 9, 18*5, s ettein we reesct.
Conessas Teaess at Reffaty, heartH t terseat ado

Otl of fle tk al1 spoke t etav; o the ameaaeat
(Cjlbt, pp. 18, 18 N174). ar. *Ws *Of te#Yorktt, beow

ever, remainE ajatest t 1e stated that (#*e, p. 177)S

* * * we are a** .matel opes to actiea
a Jeiat neittne to aS the Coti

ttian, sa that al pasem shall be
eqtal befoe t. la, wttbet Negadt to
color, sad e that a pete sballb hee

aftn be hel to besige * * *

SiS, it weense0 * as that the see
total of the vtas at the rtiag pasty
to coatatae to the dlee that t. Negro
Is eweetly lt* the whit ma.

10 ow
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Similarly, Rpremstative mallory of etetucky refused
to support the aMeedet, d4clatia (Globe, p. 179)1

I know kuadreds of the Republican party**
ar 2 4Ad knew bumeaes of thee on forman
Stea I do not know vbat thir opiste.
fly bnWbho were bitterly apposed to

thispolsyswho wet halve feaght to
the bitter end against setttag free the
sepet,s to rent. o the States where
they weTt freed, and to catrol the
deeatiaes of this GOernwst by the

efe ft the setive franchte, a
talateas equaIty with the white ea,
socially, evilly. plitAcally. o they
watetftla that opiateS n ***s say
tlteagee entnans it?t Is he, are they,

sow As taves of the so reniaa who
treae a the States wheo*e*te, .ajoia
the tight of etn.as, peAttically the
equal at the *hite aia?

Mr. Malltsy alse feared that setties * of the Aaeadeet,
giving COa*es eafercnnt powt, wealt be nea to
reqwine eufabAeeaeat of the ReSue. .j/

,c/ Re stateS (lAvbe, p.19)

Ten Aatead that so State satll dey
the treed magre the right t frea-

akit* 1l At sa b be das Anay
State yea sAoseLIt **a*e aiteia
by the Peerfl pnwe. bettel ye
Lates to tlate the wight to prevent
it by legislative aestaeat mates that
etnese a thist $eat resolettes flib
peenIAe that eagres eke fte

aecnsy lwo" to sty at the pS*n.
tnuesat this aemste toen tt
yot perMPle? WiA pstema tey it?

ThS I aver to be the *bject of the
leea few fb eatr4 the f*fllnwag

ap et the paty As pewer.
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r t it follestad day, January 1C, 1865,rearkswre nd tmd ny various acAbetrs estantially
repeotenS oretioussxaemets (01sbe, pp. 189I, 1943*
195 *4o*t). Rprst vwoood of York,aO opponeat, Angire4 "thethe, even if the effect

(Of the taaentJ sbalbe to fre the sanes, N0
*althave n t* that nSflrtanate rac ety

aseltozatL tbof tir condition, ay sai9 or
potittica ekevatto of theIr statn or have
advattgead tbn At ray regsad whatever.' %Oobe,
o. 194). ** alske what was to b t4one dth the
free egro after etipttes e *tate4 (Globe,
p. 194>,

W11g, sir, we will assum that we have
aboliebed nlary, fbat the? The Featl*
as fro* stocky (Vr. Mtte11ryJ sed you
yesterday what 4 you pose to 4 with

thse poplt wheya bave tfeed thea?
Iepavt the? As the attensa told ye,

At wvd *d $4,,000000,OOO to yoTr 4ebt,
but tbat, as his no nepresve lanae
wealt dot dete ojntntee apos the *tbe

*sie of te we... The ahes. of col-m
eattea has beea absanded; that scheme bad
for *s suppoters suc sea 4s ifeAry Clay
sad *at*l lWbuter, Gx otn Itbts hsve

#gon agatnt that. They desire to kp
thest esea*. re. for beteo"apties.

Pigt, to see the aa 0astreats by which
to obat.e pe.ttsea pines. &etfAly, to
retata the poer thee obtained Thirdly,
to gratty rengen$e against the seeOld4ew,

?Owtfly, atean ecyea rcsatina;ss the
wa, 4*m thee to sAttwes the ary aof

4seerament el*asie, sad tasly, i
pIotb*, to *t*nt. the nege to the see-

ditie of the white e"and give his
eufrge, and by that ease to erste a

power Awhich A tii nwVer rOle sad control
this sesatry.



randes Ieprtuali .. to mak the~ 14iva of#K

stte jkad oW ebtMstes* freeW so fre tha~t Manother

AestInyaso tofn Jhat Rhave att took dev to
wt i 0

A 0eaaition t asera c hts ione
hug, a iant of ptittal4 fraea$ to

q'Uite4 ter * * * jJ peiis r~flts
ea# wcesartty '4Xfl thet peasse$$ivel o

sAen *to *%n #eenttetrar slav Ths
ilsstrntin eane ria4es thte 9oa kte

to Aa bndt sit* 10et the rig'thts tve,
stAtest O fltlh nwero sottl themastieetas
they wIl a4 *ast aten thetr owI #n T

Olts f, as a race. the *halt prove
s beavelvs veth te stativer

I tti entnsethey Wilt *As orthe rvights
"hay wAit"dea*4 and they wit% win it* &*at

the "ut -to have Atw 1If'.as the cqnrary,
a* a race, they s t so f a et**tr to thefl

vishwkhe othey mst c4aspee as to be a"aOfU44
to tehighttad respOnsible poaitie of frt

4twte* 4 ayW *ttewpt to state them to
that sttAde*4 41t be s sLa itatttrc. t

aveae tatb to theist Abilty to sentea4
LA tC rae before thlmnctaa*tviyv n

as feat of 4*era6*44 myof acse by tentaet
wit then, sf, Ott tth*eis an aatst aini
betweea tha rates which Wlt ptvet aav-
tdg Waz a 1emet leanA aoft the, aa d

i ueve t 4aostAss of the *asse4esse eX
esatpatta to We set ted by Jnets ad
empeaeiosy as exprt4e tal dictate
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QajanaI 2,16f,5 , Pe recentat %ive ,%i th
4 0t4* I- of Ah6dopg e Vraont, s44

Vhaterof ' 016,vad dbate~d thOno stesof tt
debs I444, p. 35-26).RecesetaAve Leth

tt0to dAve t nthhei tr 6 e
AV o whee4they t4ft iwty rd4obtw ;. .36

4h4lw n'Wvg forwrd se hundrd and
fify tea*$odss aitve o fretY, r wtoo

as 0Aeair'11issa aux fvfroee Oast ryat xeltc h ing fO"ro"

With the t setlte of bta4tty 0d justice fevat?"
btpb " :a. J ).

11 %, 0 z *aestiand the0 oawoarto saos 4the

JE we av sh~v&4e the~ relatiwe of the
bl1ecks to the whltsi# Povni tat, san

I S# to Vater e we at s4e tthc
Costitittom to ge thet styeuffrage in

at a sft tf att ttte lws to the
testnrZst Nast eat o*t eclae* oxState

laws ased a0 their gettat*c ltan*tity
vlt Mthe white act *ell and red?
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00 Jeasary 13# A1"$* hr* RottiofM teasesA,
wto ha4 Votet agattnt the meaawre t te *prig, now

th&nS ks vittc, statiuul

a beltnver L. to t eates of
£d e sWheftw At t eA srte
t&*t 'At WMe O*s se#44 e*. £
bosle that Wh At wsy t
At no ner a * * * &,teWt neged
to ratet o, or any .ther att4eatal
#tremtnea by wthhe *ay be so-

weede."(95ebe. p*2600)

Attn attt tioal atbans toefavor t 1the
Aweedtet by rtetatee artt e Ot*, stance

of ennylve*a /l ad ldweto ssachaot to(ao
p. 63"s, o65, 4) the fAs aJeWS te inthe day.

AeUt a of the n wtt* Oa ptpoe,
aM 40teamUMednLit 4* ys A$, 184$ * that 4tI
the ebtt* senLltat of a teebas at tho adlr*ss
Whi add14te to the 4tAuostenw (41stM, pp.
48, 4$0, 481, 482, 44$, 440) RWsve, Lo the senne
:of oMA ebR tt PatteeattrrofNew

het "qere iyety"ee Lreaernt t es
csetwo the neasttte. a. petedl eat tht

'ia ankLehs to prge ea
SLatesne at the seelM etat

ear Ubttn b as negnate ae

it to set aeeaW sm IF
1the06ee pnafAeua at the

deomn orWto pVe a eq4a t Aty
with th mwatt. asees." ( *,p. r#04)

/Th"s Weete" k M~ttheddees S T"O" tereas
esixe what As ept wAt be Mts .pitaf ater Ms

£Rs & Aa on h atees se to say
entnne, andMw asat courtedl the

tow sabit te to taye it a4 that he
had at L to sat trate the seatities

of the e, the ewly, the downtroett
. naery roe saM aaMe sat soer.4"
(4f*6, P.a6#



u tdbste *pene as January 11, 16*5, tht
day on idith th fi 2rV*te Wasto be taken, .ePCe-
sentatives MeIttotr ant Ctffreth tOfaensyZvata,

an4 tartf at w TYrt who ha all voted agatnt
the reaelatLos La thefint seets ts t. anlsa4SC
that theyW hA e4 ttr .da netA dw
Upport ta prpo4 anedeat, (4 , pS$,

524-w) CongreAmmOBr***a oftWASonate, however,
rewaitee apoed n tbe scnatd, jag g thst
lnetmattn

*' * * * vtterly Age*#es thea
greatet evil a tavesyt twhichl
*xtevds theeh gen*nttn 4its
affect tot teapeety 4.bnatfi tue
aubject e it anda"tag Mi ta*fit

eithee to be a $oe4d t&emor a
got a2, p . sat.)

Aft*; , As s eatS tie to re*-
skder h4 been need to, te tint votas ntakes

*n te rnsetwttn. It p s by a vW tof t to $4,
st4hty vo tin the r ed* twe*atWINes eat 4 te

uN.s taedately adaeSnet, "Asi bae at this
keentna se sbst e*ent," (Qisbe, p. *$1S)

MW is *



The Thrteett Ann t was eb ttedI to the
State te wraftficatiot Infebnary, 184$. On March,

14$, oCgSn MdJseree* Dfat tde uAterval between
adjmsatMe £ad 5eeeALOS of the flth COnress In
Vtebrste 1*86, ntepWLetoast nVerasnta Lo the

ste then tates, tIS bat sen eetabUled by
PreetS4it S Jobaa aed91 hi e*mtantante* pOtcy, eOA

ated th e **afdt *lash sCe*1 waich wee. dAtaen4
to restotst the tee at"te*wIy free ees ti

tke SBethere EStates, ahes Cod tdi Mnta4
agatest aspW* s wre *osea *ta* sgregatS*Ass*

lews flte by eaate. hey e ve*ded by the
maJest t AticVs as *a4 att*ept on th pat of
Jew 's * t svereate to nnetaWsbh
vtaftat iVepY ata Ssnrn meealt at the

SL L***e so*etesttae SA et As staetor~~~~A *Vtaw rtases.nevtaeeof the Ci ty of
ope seesAmLetabae, rederedto to tecOangave*
1taal 4baes on the Pwe a*a seae nat CA vi

ftghte A e both of whach wre sstmtet Mtere the
aeits at the taedeent nt teevAs t,

PtsVnb"'rt $ b*3..# tt*s At * sad"Sul)
&C* 4n.itat** engwisfaie rfI allb

baee 4tamesfthise IrItnk at te twof

aty aest esa athe pniet Ofn Mts atetV#1nAn "h
&&aen seweasfy e a e Aea"t**t o te ase
0t **er 14S1 IvestaSti e0Sle ts ea10 d tn "h
Steosts of 4peteneas aftr 2to041"et t *aggb* wAth

a a wU fl e* totrpottfee S eMts
sall 1to *awleswea eeefthat "as Rg#" o

eansassits po to tAet4 tet aeeas
Nt a he1 tchtnoftute itnn*"We asssmSby

.a ue atseee ad naA*rthe teeMe to nAts*
As fthe resetr ede"Wise s* hAM pete41O et

for*er*eaer orAWto *a a A#pe*ts estage or

onessagatteswe*aaOthetew estA**at M pit gs**a
0otteetenIt *e**t09hMWeb searte49se0SeedetdOf

as ~sede~satveat setste* *0 1o*W*10

ett wntS. the *0tatte of1 op W*4&etpeto

g~~~~IM1"I IN~W" TINHIasenae~n4599
p. 7$4.



Mdsutoa i writiag free his esptayer or the nayoror
president e4 ue toarO. $en atenwetine aoceat
No. 8C 39th cong., *lt St., p.9893,

Other Satok Co"e rerre4 to I the des
bates iwca4*td the newly set *Predw#a 8i " 4i.
flstst~ ibchp avhbitt4 ane trom holdiug,
leakag, ormeattag rest eetatl frCtd freedata to

vry whenever they wre thos livingAtthl nl4ed
lgrean trea testiftag*Asdtet wbite#$ andS Ins

antherltteos pene bto p nut ireeea free eatedtag
businn (jltbe, p, 94)). #aShSet Canflan co4
pnvottd fat ast Xe;gens wre to be bape out to soe
ansterg ft anaut hl fawlee.eWt to enter Lte a
sentreet iaft the wsster ea a istflst e e 4o
fit the lne of the Isar (#1abwe 588), to

easesea vsart *agwe coatS bi tol4 to the
hig tt r"to p h s$1A 1 nd - his cbidrn

se4A tb ea eat to a maste by theseaty cert.
At**, it a water Latted to pay theW ;re, the Wero
t*"14 sot eat his o tatty aat bta. (#ob,

p. $#9). Stattax nrtsteas es*tted s ala
(1i6s, p. $54, $tt 94). t o vists a aste Was

Leed to wtfee #theoma VW*Sgv to oh
Laorwe ad hetand mensfOrmd teakdeatiOM s

setttaO tnes at 0we g$9. I %aegn
refnita tO nut fen these m ages he as setads a
vagrmt, a 4 Iite eV"4&d (#Uae, p, (84).
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1. Thttkr* tAA (# . 9)

On Deceser 4, 1865, the epeaLa day of the
39tb Congress* Se*ster filon iatredce to the Seaste
a bill (A. 9) providia for the sullftaittneaof the
alak Codes (oe 4o ad. It cestaerd a0itand void
all state law, statutes eat, ediuanates, rules* ad
reglattens wbreby inqwasity of civil rights and
teauatis was nepuaAind. athtnet, establtshed, Or
astatated. by rease or to eeasea ofany d4e*
tact es or dtfferetee t ofsle rea, or descent am

a prnvien saities or state t slavery or iavlnatswry
servAtae . . . "(G4AO** p. 39). on0eceaber 13, he

nnted tA ta up the bill withat nsimttee *eferee.
In rgiss ameiste adeptin et his measure, witae

sated that whateverr 4Afterease* a opiton may etat
is regsed to the right of sfre I as sure theret40A

he at ffeeae t epiatea seeng bent sna $st see
in regpd to statasg the vkwil rights *ad let sites

at these trneaent they absld *tast at say rate lke the
stf-latt*g white pOpeUaton at those State*"V ((febe, P.

39)w 1sa quotet lngtby passages fre the tack Cede.
ot *te2A*ippt act Alabs teas ratg that sash Aegis-

latte mads freedaes t s"laves of seeiety a0 that it
was far btter to be a svnavof* eaeman the to be the

"aave of arbitrary law," Re atted that nt oly diid
the "1at slave edes stilA natt O easy Senthes states,
bvs that the ew **w** vee

tabases, vaebriots, sad sonaieteat
with the in that thes' S"esen have
rights. these reedea ass a. tres
I s, te towe whe* they pAse, to play
whe they pleese. to go where they

plase, and to see the peet a their
ttbeu, and those states have as right to
pas*see es*s0 are sem pea tAg and

b*vejet bees pased .oee at the.
(Globe, p. 41)

Sweater evety J.eee at Meryeadt sitheaph
stattag that be tevered the geale propaitte at o the
bill. objeted to itoe the greosE that it w toe am.
Aistiet as Se th rights to be preteotete ad that Its

eects wer et** mortaLs. (4obs p. 40). Alo,
Senator Coasoet Peasyleats e*srssed htasett s ***

etiagly ndstrees that by sae n*sas or their the eatsal
rights at al peoploi the senatry sall be snared to
thea, as setter what their tot1r or te plefAe ay besat



may be secured to than i such * way as that states
thnselves caaot hereafter wret then away iroe t*m"
(Gbe**, p 40). He thought, baever, that this ais
ea#14 be attataed esly by ean etanfsaeaduent to the
Coatitatitn (Globa, p. 41). Sector oil*e rose to
state hs smderntaadisg that the Tbhrteentb Aaeadent
hat readyy been deptod./ set that moder its secnd
secttn, "We have the power to pass not easa bill that
shalt apply these provises to the rebel States, but to
Keatwcky, to Marylead, to Pelaware, and to all the loyal
tates" (0obe, p. 4D).

Snast*r Sherean 01 Obt* Ceerred with Sntors
Jobsen and Cowan that the ss*e oeght to be postpaid
trett the metat Was finally ratifietd. There wee
then be as doubt of the poer of CoareS to pass the
bill *n ** sake it definite sad genal ia its teres,
an$ appliable tbrongbt the atted States. to his
view th Thirteenth Aaeant sentaintd "at owly a
express ants *t tberty to evety iababttat t the
Vatted State, but a ezpuess grast of power to Cofress
to stes this liberty by appropriate legislative Row,

ales a an sty be ree without the right toaee and 'i
sat, to pleat and be tiIatd, to stire u1d hold

property. an t* testty io a seour at featise, then
congss has the penet, by the nptos ters of this
an*teat, to ease *11 these sights." (#lobe, p. 41).

e ls*I objected that the bill ttd ot eapnity what
rights we*ro to be protestet. Me webedt it to be more
spectsfl, fee there was "ae eely a State ts the Vain*

Ths sat*eat Wa mate on enaber 1$, 184. W the
Arteeath At** atafl tAatd to bave been

adopted en ae*r so 184, by a penelaete of t
Secretary astat. 13 Stat. T4. oenr, itee based
his bill n t"e was penVe of CnSr (41).



that does not akt 4stettel on ea scont of color"
(flobe, ?. 41). e prefetred that

when we es tlete "e tasnb$ect me
abiO4 sCure to the treedne of the

$wtbnr States certain rights, aAing
them, dttsla precitly what they
shootS be. Wor *attno, w* cold
agr, that every ansaoat bave the
right to ae sat be see Isnany tsrt

of ottee * * *. So with the rigbt
to testily, * * * the rtflt to aeguire

sa be4 prOrty, to eajoy the fruits
* their OV labor, to be protecteM is

thae *bons eat flaly, the #4 t to be
4et a t to oAnd o at pleasure.

Theae ae a;s the atwal rights et
free sea. toke, p. 42).

Mr. Saptry aoftaware 4tAetet* Ai dobta
tat the proals Just asatin were authetd or even
ecessary. Re beleed that sw sense ee weid set be

autboet or the Thtrteeatb et, which had bent
easetd *ar the parpO, at sme other. of prevent ig
State Legisatrs free eattiga, ewnr aSy pretense,
those wo the tinSt cstest eaated abonld be tf*ee

(Mo1* , p. 43). Never, Sesater Tre oft iAAnis
then demand that the seene eto at the Thirteath

AaeAet bed beea Lseted fo the very purpeO "et
pr*vtatiag $tat* LwAeSieW .re oetlaviag, aser any
pretend* these va the frst ctna** d sttd oeaS b
free, sat fee the sned yn spa Caetee authority by
apprepAste LegIsltn to carry the 1ret sectio0 lto

*fte." (tebe*, p. 43) me theght it w* adle to
sa7 that a fle was free *a co d t go a*tsme at

piasare, be sedM set hny ad sel property, sadi who
coau eat taoeS hs rights.

tHie added that what n@asapprepflate legiesatAw wen
Congress se to teterateeS thie was 4treted at

peatestiUg the *OAlson ilt Ifre attaske that the COstt-
tatto4A 4 tidA antherae neb tegtslattn by the Pedera
goveant .
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ihen asked by Seenter hiawlsbury if he aM4ade
clear he oetanae of the soe Oe the Aaeadnat
wh#n It was beta debate io the enate, Trumbull replied:

Z1140 not know tiat I stated it . . . I #ewtd mAkei t no
paaier than the statenent itAelf ak$es it." (lobe, pe

43)"

ft# tn prefectred that the Congrss wait and
proceed wder the kaeadesnt, hish wvnld authorize
Coagnes to east sore * pinag legisilttn, and he gave

notice of bt; iatent to tatneduseseka $lU. tGtsbe,
p. 43) evet, he e*xpres*4 theepe that etch legt#-
lation woeld be made uatecasaty by the settos et the
SMntber states

I trst there ay bea fetitng saeg
thei A Mns basy with the ftiung threah-
at the cometry ta w b abail net only

abetisk lvery to ase bet to fat, and
that the Ageslatis et the slave states
Ao after yests way be s effective to
aevate, eaAthtesadwtapeve the Afrig* as
it ab been t th as nt toA asware nd #4

grade ahis, 4.)

A veek lAte e40*t wee tema e the 1bill
SeSatar wanet teetrd that the prose at the bill wa

"ntbAng Is than to estabfleb tqflty before the Law,
at 1ent as far as civ rightfste senno**d As tb
eelstente V 14000eb, p. 3). The aegmeat for the

bill besS fe "rnewAts* t ' It w, he teat, easeatiol
to e sphe Im***tte "Atet At eApstrAten will

beo easy * Z Itisertty to seenthatAtis0
whelyde ~very et be abashed '* is in. only,
bat LA tea***,* s that there etbal be oa Stask Cate;s
but A aba be squatl beto the taw," (lid.) flctag
the nws at MA teaty p0 ie letters
and repoate et eepen treselete aet *bnevene n
ansttng on bedAte A h et. typtcaty, tisee

Aemets eortd that towtheree tbepe ae g a the
6Ut retseate here to be *aAw e tobet it A. a en-

Attee at mfte"2 (the, p. 98) "a that the estk
Cd"eeeM reaett a estabtiaek aAs the Sen **

Meaan spet lOfpe0ag tA e tr
writr notet by twe tbyvste

AA A"saw



Ro respondina to SwnaoCs specb. Senator
Cowan objected to the gvge.es ai the propeeate tof

tho bill ahnt JOt what cIVIl rihta they vante4 to
satene 4r the este. ottms that slavery s4t et

saefled talla Southern states, he noted: "$t
attll further *naratees are wate4 we are not told

wbat they are, tt are they? abMt is wanted?"
1n.* P. 44). "e pnterd that the States contIne

to regulate thes antors. j#(w

On th fa4thnWs 7.rt hMO ?t. 144,
Ses ter $tewat vof ade Opened the .e*bate. Altbtinwlh
be eVewebde was %R tevnt of $sgssation on tkie awbw-

)*$to sod *Wek AegIsa*t4wnes att Ovre the tdrn
a thes wb awe tarly e$v#es, andtheir equality

beton the law * * -** he a egAOo ast the blU as beAeg
too r"A4,disA"a be espesed t b c M*that the seedct
of the Snathen stae m*weA we aefnreseeal enast-
state aenneys (01atW99411).

rnr, bttsea respnted by toslartag that the
black Coees hat to be asette o* that the

*as ade free by the Coastitwtew of the
vatted State, aettned by the Voice of
the AmerAsPeOPUe is a tnaea iaeedw4
tht he atn go whean the ptna, nfet

whe*n sat fo bw e pleaset that be ean
eand be se;d that he s teoe and b y

**4st1 sadee property, rest *e4 aPrsnals
that h **s go * ate the sabts an tAdtate

btSelf too bW athAte**s that the W5*hts
a gennt*nesa a.thegoo* eA eme law
ane his, a that he walks the earth, es

an set is the nsns Agity .t a free
se** * * (GLobe, p. 111).

so a#d4 that the pe ey o4 W emespattn n4S d with it
.qnlty ofa eil rtflts, rthwa the mss a Streees

a **rf on pee*, the esae at set, its senes laws

uevers 60he eated that the MAb ltad probaby
obe the Chrta neos. After the

bettays, the cowees woeeS "'prosbly eater e the Ae-
***sea atthe qustt at e alU*Ag all the

*as0 lAn a the nemtry set pettiag these people eter
the pretttes ot beasae, equal, sat Jest Iaws." t(14.).*
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*. atsi#tryd agata estod that the Tbirtneath
Amedaet(At did not aithortse Congreas to protect the Stvil

g ts o eedts.I $* argnd that the $"a sa or coO-
4ttie 1 ofsevr cnUi be whetabd "withns attempiting

to enter on all tax x alaves all the filaO nepolitisat
rights that white people have. . therews nottin In
your Aaeadaest whih gives Congress paver to enttr ay
State *ad oertake to reguAle the lretione n attag
between 1 ***** and terest edntelns liof te."

,Glob*, pIII). The Congrees ajourned that 4y for
tb Chrstm sr*s* and the btll Vaset brought up
agaia.



~n~ Wneeafrer I, 145, the ;easte pasaed &
resolution regeestiag treAe4#t SJohnM e to ebait to
the Coag*e "Aafrt tenaO fthe state of that pecrtien
of t* tiea lately it rebetn the 14netien to
intat the etoper to the Wtadnt mab AJ
e al Cat Sba, which was baseo a tgtby tor
of the ott Cong. 41* , $*tb Co n* *1t Se., p. Q

The reqwosted neorattnevna sUbtttd by the Prstdent
and 0a#r* priatetd es Peen aor I9, 1*65 (i4., 78-$&i,
during the tournse" at4batia on the ien T11.

The report was he*iy rlked apon by pre-
peenats of the *nntzsta t n in lta;
condition to tb &nth. As It of the

e4dttona With whteb the Congrees wa* eterve#, the
tepoet thrive oeIghlt ne the pug*a"e eo the 1ges-

tion at*Isht flte eit* ptLctitn

The date was pentted by a brkef neenage Inee
tue Ptesent to the affect ha t ent gverament was

betag& geLs4p testwrA to 46t e eera states; *b tht
peoPlw wvoe ye*sta4a etet4"O to theLaw* of the United
$**te* and that .ttnttaes s ant beata tae by
thensett "to aeedes spe e a *ts and pv tleres

wtO wen enetial to their .nmtt tetontn an
s*v*art i As. Dea. *o0,AS p. A> . The Sben report.

howevr Metted tht the e t atatns wen t ee
tregath -s fhat the aseS take t*Uttag to a#seed

n aore ne* to be st*A e e* en) eaea o protect Ae.
a 4e& eMes the tetent a aheWgt et

te ham evttn A the ent
that the ane ee3 * ekWtetayts ept~a

s Attt o beetLe4e natnAly ate esthees
*lot " peaseve ewery is tW fateltAeN as seW
sad as eagas pe*#eA to *** * Aate h mw

W0te that tieat at pa a septAn w.nah wn"t
ask* the Megre Weak " ( # p. A1) AVes theA ay

Mt.he r ealed the stamry is the at ete towA
aet be peservet, stptt wen ewt aleto taerate

int the n spt* the lenet a t Pmtenl e ap .
by adhmtaj as eah as ptbe o the tneLttas a

tih *44d spewn. (jg . F ) 1.

Sa aee ated that *asy lRw te se pweistme
WOO aT4#*&LWARtly bitter atd Vistit*tn fnttee" toward

agreesset that the tAp0 it at n ee## ties0We00atrea
as to eats a es t proteettia at £needaea by the sitttery.

3. TheAskesRpr



A sc ond major pre~Jud re te faeCg t sg res ws t hatt

"the aoest ex*Xts forV th spdCal
Object of mnstawg ottee, rte,

cznV14 " s xiz *fi*LUaopt
t* brta fort that **rt of ela
toAwktaflan ttsh are4uces law*
to paoe * casites with as other
view them to benefit another e.(dd/..2?-)

inde4d, canara rest44 tat sesaae n
resuiat4.a "attemtet to revte slanry 4*a nwfr
&7'WJ. Rteartkg* to the r atathe of optwesLedtms

.,Che" potat4 dOt that at theh tahe tystea 4did set ax-
cttly StwetabAs alavry As the otd tr.

ra Ior tth pticl Worktag
- oftbortwithnresdtnthe

welaeetof the tea, the
AIflas wdI anty be Ir the weree.
The ser ts oet f*ly T twtltted
to bo Ad*, but be As plWkttvey
protbited fre Wnag sr caryte
Om a testaeas ferwotast shetA

apotted tobe * s th *rega
nrv~e' eft flats nea, an IA
hehe a**s femopeUsheAs 40epette

so £44 mAe, It retmnes eatya
staple ntmntsAdtsg aaeasthe ea-
ptem, *ad t.e . s LO Joot a
asm beast to US "emptever * fox

bhtteras*" e were* as asWa
show etanry nawate4 a the altd

Sbvn sota t4 fthat the Opeloese ord ase ee 't gtt&-
tAeg waeIset # the Adea that attheajh the temer Mr

has o te his ttAAdat eat pr ty to the ttm
** "the blasts at Aissr bet* t the sttee at targe,"

< w88. >
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IV tacussits a e scy toward reactte 1*to
the Z;*the Scbrz notd that although it was tpreable
tflt ao attemptnt would be m*de to restore s ery i
its old form

therer ste systems tatarnetiate
between aslaery as it termerly

est4 t the seth, a freI
aber as it estat i the #north,
b-t wea nearZy eta4e to the

forces tha to the latter, the

atttepted.
He then~ racre te the Opeowsa sat $t. Lentyr
stdifttaoes set the propsed "ftkc Co4e" ofSouth
Carotits. _/

Not oTy tid scar forces th enatteent of
4d atis~tewry Aa, he also seg estd that easntae

takea by the $onthern state abeAAskts stavnry ad
protetinfreeeseg wore not to be astAstn ieW real

esosof prtttton,

Nfdhrcner *helittea was ub*itly
atveatwe, whethen to papvtnr

arett a t s State at*ol061 ,
it wa a ithe ;reme setncesity

*ant a tr alnly with the sLad*
fiat adtten that, s eeas
they htad mae see satel of their
ons #Ste aftairs th*y e**tt
setie the tabar qetie to sett
t* stwoo, whatever they eight

ha*ve to *bot tb for the presn t.
"et elty dLI! fist this to be the
seemse MtAka60ng the "PO*ebattb ** V W it ft t 0"#00*11 betthe sle seat enet as *peAy vstw
by path no spenek and peist,

/ SeSX' te~e of the aSth was *d #1
Wv are the oesitent at the flask 94e to the

sothew states.



1 C,

It La tOrthy *f notc. Wthx the
corvention of tdsitoptfl- And
tha ceweatioa of Other Statvs

,* Agollont4 its eanutl -*
t*pOsd tPOa hSubseqaut legLs*

1stereS44the obtigattea sot oaly
to pitss lwa ier the protetiOR

af the fre4ea tn pNeeao sA
property, but se toA t a teat

net w n heaot gftceast#. *

It *ll be observed that this slatAt
to as vstey word as to Authertas
the latstatares to ac*e* &oy ro*
attitte th&ey fly see Lit upon the
weacpipate4 newo, is pentct con-

skteway with theW eted 8tste
;*astttitta for A Vt e with

thea to 4efne what the dners at
ed manR&LpatLon to at a, *and

what eas**&reasay be regtre to
guard agtnet thwe. It Lo tcue, the

aone tees set nauthertrs the lege
1sttsto## tte**tabUfl alyVe i

the sodafora; bt they ear pae
whatever Lws they ses fit# stoppage
sbort Otly so. ste *ofabat ay
statly be defined as satevery.'"
(:4. p 3344.)

Sehare 2lso *tet that tsifLe satbesa sctepted
mftl, abolite. of slavery* they thok that sees

species of t.e, pnaag, or other o of ce-
poleny Labori Asnt lavery, At e1y bes rtedced

withatat a wtltten of their pletge." (*5) go Uted
that southers state etat reergetsastea e1 the
atti ion the vpurpose et Seaterag the patrol system

shinh hat been a chaatsttc 1eatet of the alaner
regtes, (14)

to the tovelustso .O his report, Sctnr
reiterated Rte vie that the SWther, states
wanted to perpetuate elemts of lavery through
state Laws:
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"The eantatpattoa of the~ stanes As
nakett dto eay to # far as
eleveryto the *14 for*e Sett At be

k4epf up* nt atkatep te fretdan ta
am Avaser .toaOttu te property of

the Lt4e xaltn, e# t cmast tared
the ta e4 nat s*4 tty, * tA .L

e ast $tate e# saatte w sare
the te nay to akw hi"seek. The

edtoate~s hMIatg RZ*v*ry p4eae
by t a nevnt te auer the tPrewiae
at wltme wA tbe took

apse asrbase ngteetabtt x;sn at

he, then %rged that the Ctdecal goverw st esftine La
coatni at the Seth nattA th~ ^astae and blesangej

of the a or* at frie skett a smntabieh twelI.

"As#to the ftuwe pease mae rey
at the ee, tt lat of the highest
Asportasce that the people lately to
re lobeA w eSet operated to WAIl

upanothlwr pecutta astttestee'
v"04dflrtt is to toattist with the

dea tal pAssei 1 n*o
tit tet ay*tflj for as as av

they ahein Ateests peotta o t
te t p tnian to thse they
hav La Ua th t s *nt at

fte eeohs t
to the Va** w w ilwats b#

naeMs, qg. 0.440
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3 The Precdaan's Sures ilk (S. 60j:

The provisions of the Wilson bill reappeared
in an altered for in 2 sections of the Preednen*e
Dureau Pill, introduced by Seastor Trumbull on January 5,
1866, the first day Congress convened after the Christmas
recess. It was the first constructiono" action fol.
lowing the Subalesion of the $#gr* report. The bill
was reported from the Judiciary Coenittee on Janaary 12
(Globe, p. 209) and debate a the floor began 5 days
later.

The bill provided for ealarging the powers of
the Preedan's rass, which ha4 been set up th, previous
year to care for destitte treed slaves within the territory
under the onte*l of Union forces. There were eight see-
tioes in the 186 1bill. Under it the President was
4drected to divide the sewatry LAte districts, to appoint
commissioners, to reserve *erttia public lands it the
Sntb to be allotted to frnesesad refugees, and to
purchase sites for schools. The bill also astborired
the inaae of clothing, feod, medic supplies, etc.
to fretedn (Globe, p. 209).

The 7th ad 8th sections dealt with denials
of civil rights and Awanities. Under the 7th section
the President vae given the duty to extend military pro-
tettion ant juksettieover all cee where any at the
civil rights or taanuIttee of white persas were refused
or daied to any**ne s ceasequease ed ofeal law, usto
or prejudice, a aeant e* rast, calor, or previous
condition of servttee or when different pmatabeents
or penalties vtW eLalisted on o*l*ed people than were
preertibed for White porseas gettingg like ffenses.
The rights aed Ameaitte specifically eaersted to the
secthea were the right to sak s*ad eaterce satracts to
see, beparttes, and givn evttense; to aketit, purchase,
leaS, ee, helt, ad sonvey real atd perpenal property;
sad "to have fal sad equal benefit of all laws and pro-
ceeas for the seerity el perso *ad estate.4 (Globe,
p. 31).

The th seetto sae it a stetesesnet to deprive
anyeae on secont of res a oler or previous ondition
of servtude any at the rights secured to white sea. o-
like the first six sections of the R1i these two applied
osly to those states is whick the etiary course of
judicial procediags hat been iAterrupted by art and the
atlitary jurtidisto ntberised by the section was to eat
whenever the tisertatatioune assnut of wiah it $eald

I
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be conferred ceased or the state resumed constitutional
relations with the Daited States (Globe, 209, 318).

Unllike Senator Wilson's bill which only nulli-
fied discriminatory state law, S. 60 sought to oater
allitary protactios in cases affectinj persons discrist-
nated against by statute or castle. Oet effect of the
bitl was to interfere with state control over matters
which States &Ad comAwUties had heretofore regulated,
uche as qualificattees to testify in court of to see.

Thus, the debates in Congress entered around the cousti-.
tutional authority of the Congress to enact sweb a meaUtre.

The proponeats of the seasa*e relied heavily
on the seced seatioa of the Thirteouth Aaeadnest as
giving the Coagress the necessary authority. They argued
that the 81sh Codes Merely retastated aspects of slavery
and thus Congress **6l act wadt the seeod section of
the Amedatet to nflkly these Codea and to protect the
rights of freetaen if it coasi4ered ab asctio necessary.

Senatetdebate

Debate on the bill began a January 18, 1866,
after several moor committee segments had been agreed
to.

Mr. Start oft Wevt penet the Senate*
consideration of the bill by rearkiags

* * . be is a practical *aoute before
the Se*ate for the benefit of the freeaea
carrying an the censtitwttoal prVist
to protest his a his civil rights .. ..
I asto favenof this bit. It gees to the
staot eateat that I talf we are entitled
to go esder the *estittinal a4ateut.
There to saeth*r 1billLsntrvsed by the

wstenr fre Ratinks awisk amet go aleng
wth it. whit pewita, Airl jertsditctLn
for the protestion of the freeta. Water
this sestitationaM assaeat we oe prtect
the S*eentasa satptmplis something for
his real benefit. (loIbe, p. 297).
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Itewart Was, howaer, Oppoed to th move-
amnt to grAnt suffrae to thE Negro. #iihe he u

"to favor of legitlatte aUdtr tt ct tttional
amendaent t1t Sall secure to Uu a chance to live,
a efance to hold property a savs-ce to be head 4ao
the courts, a thanes to Joy tis Ctvi1sight, a
chance to tise in the fate ft mnatty, a chance to
be aasu gw(ebw, P. 2f8>, still he theag*t that *egrO
suffragewas4 at one a the Le* atof the wa. If

pntat, it wee reat is further casfdist La the
$netb. *Let 4aWes* tOry at the aquAity of racea

driveas of peace at Aeuniou." C

The fattvtng dAy, vJRxy 19, 1404,
Senators ReagetAi eo Stions, a aeaber of the
Juditiry rcaitte, made* a val thy speah LrA

ppnttts to the WLh i abjeted to the pro-
pena*ts Lttprsttteo at the Thirteenth A aSsAed ts

tv is tatmt that mater this
seoat section ofS the Aanndtent]

Coagrese ay to anything aeenary,
La its dmWent, nSt ondy to asSurT
the 4tne 0of the ne.* but to

*see to hi tt CiVilttrigts that
-are nAseat to wbite peaple. 2 ter

that seestraftt** and it will be a
very 4taemsae tstion to adopt.

Theo txast sottn aboulae stave.
Thesecntd eastten p1rWe* that
C*emSn nay tnee the. aA4&tte

of stney "b apnrwrtate te.s
1a4e2. Waet is saLvny? It is
et a rattn betwenthe save

Watthe *tase it to Set a Pblt
relatne t Lt is a nlsatLee between

eve pwrents wbnseb te s et at
on is asseot a ."st win, of the

t*er. It to party alt ettgely a
dea~ttc notat . * . Ts cefstf.

tt Wte sander tM
pVxkvts nelttes betwn the ester
andt* staO, set the slave thee,

so* " fl stoo &rAght of the ster wes
snat*s baseme tre; bt 444 the ealve,

dr bhat e t, eglU* ay other
Lfht thaw to be free tren the wetoal
of hs as"trfl The lewat tb State
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which authoried tis relationahip is
abrogat*4 a4 aanaulle4 by thas pro-
vision of the Pe4eral Contitution,
but as new r4ts axe conferred upon
the Cseedan. (Gflobt, p. 313.)

Ile interprete4 th seend #eetioe of the
Aaedment as authching Congr*ss to ""pzesaSuch a
law aso wl aecuce the *retsn otC tred in the first
sectt*b, kut ye naeot go b0yob 7tat ititation,. .
It a m as been, by this prOvitsi of the Cansott
tutton, a4 free fom hsater, andthat master
undertlkes to aSke his a stave-A at, we asY pas
sach laws se ste tti*ft inu OUds)4wnt to prevent
that ats lbut i th Legiasatvse of the State 4eniea
to the citizen s ht Ls now taled, the frnenn,
equal privUees with the whdte n, w&Ian tto know
if that Legislatrs, eath member at that Legislature,
is responabule to the pensIttes prnlheds4 in this

b11? $It t et an act of the old masters it is a
act of the state goezannst, which e 4*1it and reg
lates the Civil rights of the pOple." (319)

Senator Trtabull then to*e to defend his
measure and idelvtre at was powhaps the set
foreiful statnent a* the view that th esanoot section

of the Adrteentt Anatteat eathetaet Cngrese to
legislate to j nUtneteetvil rights.

What Wa t4e object of the castt-w
tutionl neatest abolstfg slavery?
It aWnot, a& the Seanter stys,

*UWpy to take awy the pewer the
*^ster eves the slave. VA Aw not

*as sometha mnore than that PVd
we nOt *Aes tbat heneftcr slaVewy

shea set est as atter whether
the nrVtte was steaed as te to
as Ltivttn er the Statet? The

wntit tatsana nemenet abflttaket
just as *baltely *1t previstona
of State ae loee Law Whh Oak*t a

*n a laVe as It takes aAy the
power of his fowns waster to tentral
him.

if tthe seastrvctitn pat by the
setor freo letises (er, Ina4icks)

wpon the madsoat be the true ana,
antd we have wneely taken fre the



master the pwet to control the alave
4ad left his at the wercy of the

State t* be 4eptve of his civtt
riUhtt#, the tapet of frveeet that

we have been vblaa throughout the
1ad baa gtre an 'fatnetain otsan4;
*al the pread freeo As a 4tluaton.
Suh was ot the *tote*tin f Congresa,

wthh propese4 the %ost taai
* een t zzM r is #Sh the fats meadn

of the mNdMeAt ttitt. With the
dtnt sx of ve*ixny sas*exrtrly
falisn flhe tsatctan of the iskc-
dents to tIVery. hea lnvery was

slatfae, elave c0o64a itsaSpport
wer wtLAheetae st1o. (322)

Such tffirnatven snsures by the Congress
were necessary b44ase Of the dserftataatory laws and
custoasi the South:

those tawe that poveted the Cnatred
s tyoi# rof ba e, that did vat allow

hid to bty er to sAVl, or to As-keCOO-
tactS thaM 44 net alow hi. to *wa

property; that 4L4 act slow hiS to
entorze righta; that did 4t ato.W his
to be eaaste, were ait atbeof serviP

tVte 4ad oin th4 Loteret of asavey sad

- 314 -
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as a partftlavtry. They never would have
been thewght of or exacted anywhere but
for slavery, and when slavery falls they
fall aIso. The policy of the States
where slavery has existed has ben to
legislate o nits LAterest; and out of
detereace to slavery, which was tolerated
by the Coastitwtion of the aUted states,
even som of the nn-slaveholditag States
pase 1law abridgang the rights of the
colored man wich werestraints upon
liherty. When slavery go. *11 this
system at legislation, devised i the
interest ot avery sad for the purpose
of degrading the colored race, s keeping
the negra l igaorauce, of blotting out
f$ee his very sofl the Light of rases
if that were peasible, that be Might not
think, but tn only, ike the no, to
labor, goes with it.

Now, when slavery so longer exists,
the policy of the Goeaaeat As to legis.
late is the interest of treden. Now,
our laws are to be enacted with a view
to edtaeats, Aiprove, enlighten, ad
Chistiaste the negre; t@ ake hi an
Ia4ependest wan to teach him to that
sad to rease t mtpev, the prieciple
whiek the great Athen of all bas *am
puted is every human breast, which is
sseOptible t the highest kCtivatio,
4ad destined to go an sl*a#gng sad
espadig through the ealees ages of
ceteraity.

I have ao debt that eten this pro-*
vistva of the Coastitttoa we may destroy
all these ttsewtmaattes i civil rights
agatast the black as; and if we cannot,
eas sosthetinal eseaeet amounts to
aething, It was for that purpose that
the **Coad saws of that tedment was
adopted, whch says that Coagress shall
have authority, by appreptiate legislation,
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to carry into effect the article proitbtt-
in& slavery, hoLis to decide what that
appropriate legislation is to t? The
Congress of the Uated States; and it is
for Congress to adopt sch appropriate
legislaten as it may think proper, to
that it be a eans to scespflsh the end.
if w believe a P en's street netwes
sary, if we belUt o set pantabing any
tan who deprives a colored per*e* of ay
civil rights on acnt of his color
necessary*nIf ftat to o*n eans to secure
his freedom, we bave the costitutionat
right to adept It. If in order to pmnst
slavory Cons*s dten Ait coessary to de-
tare ttallnd void all las which will

not penit bis to testify, which will set
pesat hin to bay and sell, and to go
aashereK pnes, it has the power to do

so, and not only the pver, but It be.-
cew*eits duty to 4o *, that is what is
provided to be tent by this 1bil. Its
provisions no teaporary; but there is
nether h*ill o ayor tabIs, somewhat kbk-
to this, which is iatedo4 to be petna0-
neat and to ewtea4 to alt parts of the
entry, &ad to protect person of alt
rates to equal 4tvi rights, [the Civil
Rights stil] (Giobe, p,. 319-38)

As for $eastor 3etltc0 nemarks about
the ladias m#gndAen laws Seate tnabll
thought these aw waUlt met be affected at all as
they operated Akt on both races sat the puarposel
of hi. bill was to se*mn the sam civil ritbtsjSi
subJect to the san peaisbamats penrsaof all
raceS ant colorS (#t0be, p. 323)o

A bief debate nssrrt as nJmaty 20,
1866, during which the Senator fre eatty ob-
Jectttto the possibitty that the bAl watt apply
to biA state A" pnopestag t Uat it te the
rebelewls states (Slobe, pp 3$4*3371).

L
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When debate resumed on January 2, Senator
Creawelt of Maryland voted opposition to the neet-
*eAt to Itit the act to the Confteerate states, for

he thought At was neseasary in his state to protect
returned calared soldiers to whet the rivil law of
laryland afforded so reedy (Geb#, p. 339).

In reply
To Seattor Cowna objetioa that the

Preeden's btr 1u1 wod net apply i al4 sates
of the Uniat Seaster Woao retenet4 to the Awediate
probtt at the severe Stack ednete the South (flobe,
p. 340). As to theu ltitate *Lws of the Ceagress he
stated that:

"t rhe whole ptd ophy of out action
isa* . . that we annt tegtAe say

peruse ewas porp.Zft or putt ap-
stats upen thw, without leaniag heart
brtags sad ttifftLes that will
entaanr the futtes of ano tnatry.
* * * The entryy tea . . . the
elevatto tof a race."

1e soe stated that the sentry emnoded
4ot only the nt rgnnt of the eera tOf the Pr -
*an's ea but "tbe L ae 1*ofakool, at the
instruction, protected, sat eteratta of *a racet ',
as thun aget the Cogrens to enact the needed law
"that test to the treaed. the eevtten, the tam.
prevofvmt at 41 elt people . ." (wbOle, p. 341).

Mr. Owasthee proested tAt & eastaten
was UAeRSeAtlty fo the flack Codes were but *
thaily tAgnied .fr of slavry, they were clearly
#mnatetituttast, tat the SprenCeetoot *a sitting
to gjV #emedy (Qit*, p. 341)

Frtlxne, Ce*a seatne ed at iabiltty
to nterstanM, free the ge*eralLttes **4 is the bill,
Just what yes the ealtty the propotswere sitatsI
fe. What wen toast by equality, s he weternted it,

AS "IS the mLaase ot the felgat te atO latapea-
deace . . . that et ana shall have the ight to
pursue La his own way Ltte, rthety, aat happiess.
Tut to the whWle Ot it. It is not that he shall be
an elector, it As sOt that he tafA rsete the
especial favrs of the eemat ity iO say wy, but
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it means that if he is asaitled by one stronger
than hIMself the GovernMent will protect himt to
puaiah the assailant. Ut ease that If a sa nws
another meney the Goveraent will provide a eas
by which the debtor shall be copelled to pay. *.
that if an intnder and trespaser gets upon his
land he shall have a reedy to recover it. That is
what I understand by equality before the law.0

(Globe, p. $42)

Senator wilson snswered with a very
$npasSt1ned speech . The equality whth
was to be enforced by thde i1l was not a
matter of natforetty of person, "that all
men shall be sX feet high," he sald, and
then atked if Senator Cown did not know
that 'w ean that the porest mas, be he
black or wbito, that tead4 the oI of
this continent, to as nch entitled to
the rotestion aof the law as the richest
and prteast man in the land? Does e
not know that we enan that the poor man,
wOSe wife asy be dressed i1 cheap
Calico, It as ach entitled to have her
protected by eqnl law as is the rich ta
to have his Jeweled btde pzete by
the lasn o the land? Oaes he et know
that the per an's cabia, tbnugh it may
be te cabin of a p*er freedman io the
depth *of'the Carolinas is entitled to
the prot*etio cofwthe ease law that pro-
testo the palace of a $tenwt or an
hotrt* (01G*, p. 343).

The propoAeats of the le;Iseaten, he decland

han* accepted the aubite truths of
the #etautte. of tate peateace. w
stsd ao the abpteas of* base rights
for alt as, blak sat Aite, the whele
wrtt ever, at we mean that Jast and
eqtal la*sahall pervae every reed of
tt* nas ; and when that to done ou
work beem, but st watil it s dee. If
*yt*6y sts to step this alghty work,
611 I have t say to his t Jast to Stand
out of the way ant let as go on to Its
accopflsnhoet, for we shall ps thngh
or ever all opPt*g Obstacles. (Sobes,
p. 344)
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Senator Guthrie agreed With $enater Cowan
that the acasure was too extreme and that the conAtitu-
tion alone was sufficient to OUlliy the Coo (Globe, P. 346).

The ameadmect to restrict the bill to the re-
bellious states wa then defeated by a vote of 33 to 11 (Globes
p* 347). Senator Davis of Lntacky then proposed ai
amendnt to make the Preedatn' Bureau subject to the
Jurtsdictba of the state courts. This, too, was defeated,
31 to S (Globe, p. 348). Various other axen4ents on
detail* of the bill were then coasi4ered and disposed
of (Globe, pp. 144-349).

On January U3, 1860, Senator Saulabury of
Detaware voiced his objection to the bill. He argued
that the power to passuch a measure could not be
derived wnter the Thirteenth Ameudaent, which abolished
only the statue of slavery.

tor the first time to the history of the
legislation of this countryy it La attempted
by Congress to invade the States of this Usion
4ad undertake to regulate the law applicable
to their own citizens The power to enaet
such a law is clatea stor the sondt section
of the act providing for the Ameedmeat to the
Conatitutiss. Can it be pesible that say
Iserson can conceive that v4ez that secttoa
seshan extensive power as that now ciated
is actually given? * * *

What was the ameataeat? A* aseudaest
abolishag the t0t0 or con4tiw of slavery,
which is thing t a stata or condition which
subjects oe an to the control of another, and
gives to that other the presette of the former's
labor. Cassnt that an 4eat be cried late
effect and the e'atateof 1readeo established
without exrcteing ch a power as this. I
say here, as I have said befrae, that when
that constitution amendwest was under con-
Ai4eratin nto this Chamber, there ras so
friend of the measure who claimed or avowed
that auch a power as this existed in the Congress
under it. (Globe. p. 362)
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Seastor Pesnene tof Maine then suggested
that the present state at things should not be avoidedd,
shenued" because there was no provisea io the Consti
tution.

If so* what wisenable, weak, wottleas
people are W. We can carry oe p*great
war, but the smat the 1ash of areas has

ceased to strike au *ar we become utterly
pavrila to provide tor ay of its nttssry

at tnvitable results beoauna it toenot
wrttt in the Costitation What we ahald

4o . . V V

. . . Whether you callit the var power or
an other pOwer 0 the *Wpo eant necessarily
exet, Ine the ntsre of the caste somewhre.

At sAywhere, sinea4 to provide for what was
w*a OSthe eelts a the *tnt tin which we

have been eagaget (Glebes p. $65)

Put Senators fMDevgaZL feltst*ta#k**adt DVia11 gted
with Seatoer Snibsbry ea Congrcs' pOr wader the
Thirteenth Amndmnt (fleb, pp* $64 368, 370).
Sector RAverty Johnson of Marylast eawssewa4 that he

wmld Iave thIet telet fot the seser bena.e he was
very anions to prov444 for the ngs to a certain
extent, bt vatrtunately he, too, hadt teubts as to the
oastitutitea*&ty of same oits previtaos (Globe, p. 372).

Cnasteattes o Jsassy 24. 1864, was largely
dented to the propast of a ..etoes a# entdanata by

varies nabtn of the opposttlea. They were att
tecsively defeated (GOba1 pp, $98*4Qt). 0 Janvary AS,
18663 the final vte o the passa e the b411 was tken.
The nasare pantd by a vete ot St to o, sat the Senate
treet inttdatky to th so tfrattn at Trnabll's
Civitl gbts bill (Gtbe, p±- 481)
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House debates:

In the Hou5e, a substitute bill was reported
from the Select Comaittten Preedaea by ite Chairman,
Representative Sitor of sesacheest, on January 30,
1866 (Globe, p. S12). Save fto a few mitor details,
the Ut was substantialty the $sme as the Senate
version* and the sections n Acivil rights were left
unanget.

the disesaten on the easUre the following
day, j4anUry 31, 1460, sASknd thiefly of a long speech
by Mt. Dawe of Peksylvania against aesonatruction
policies generally. e s 45sed the flpope*nts of aiming
at equality for the negrees ad eastern control over
the affairs a the Soth, A result of this theory was
social equality. Se pOtated this picture of the aims of
the Recontrttion propetate:

hey ko14 that the white and black
rate ate equal. tis they maintain
iAvelves a* 4neas social eqtlity;
that negroes should be received on an
equality I white fatltes, Shoultd be
adaitetd to the sa"e tables at hotae,
shnlt be peatttet to eesupy the same
seats in ranted ears and the sa pVws
t oturches, that they should be *Slowed
te hold ofice, to *t on juies, to
rote, to be eligible to seats in the
State a Mationa Letflatt*rs, ant
to be jdssa. or to ake sad exposed
Iaws for the ngoersant a white awo.
Wheir ebildr*e are to attend the e*se
seens with wite ebtitelA ean to sit
atte by sisd with them. Polewai *COse
upon this till, of teast, * arriages
between the races, when, scoring to
the pht~sathrops theeoies, the projutiea
ot aste will at length hare evern ov*-
some, and the acgte with the privilege
ot free stscsgeatAte dhiMa, will
be in the eajeymeat of his true s#tfts.

I
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"To future Generations it will be a
natvel in the history of our times, that
a party whoe tenets were such wild rav.
ugs and frightful dreas as these Should

be perMitted, An their support, to Urge
the country Into the hbchest and most
destructive of tvil wars, and should,
when ware onatgarated, be permitted to
shape tfl poliy in furtherance of their
peenliar ends. tFor the full realization
of their plas, they are ready to eari
flee not only our price Iss syeten of
government, but even out social asperi-
aity as well. (stobe, p. 541)

be also argued that it was * violation of
the principle of aelfegovernent to Aopose on the
South "asy nOetflcateso of her social conditionuy
poflital status not sactioned by her people."
(Glob, p. 343).

The next 44y Repreetative 9enelly eke
La favor of the bill. He statd that the mind of
the Neeth mst assert itsWe ajeste ay in the
South." (G(late, p. $85) Otherdae he feared the
*reenavene.art of the edn*aeaand that the Soth
would t e as distinct peopt, (14.) fe said:

The Senthera isnreation oW but the
armed expreast of certain popaer can
vttions, cbwh a inthet a nseeat from
peeVuier n**eal elianAtte. sh disease

eaS so radIeal"st dta remedy at be
wat4** we. We JUst lay the ax to the
nest!t the tee. We mat $eistato
agatUst the senSe, St the #**tq #s
etbsi* we become the nemsrepresaenn
of dtiesbease , e40 a1win ad proideaSt

vnrstmig weplay the part of eeca-
tier, set the lee.nauer.

Ravin proibited slavery, we maot sot
pasea n stant5 ih te saptri at
*svery ts estiact, and ewey etre otft
by It toena lawt to obliterated. (ItL.)

to the ourse of tke eyesh, he cited pro*
vieons of some of the Rank Codes ant sid thes
law were but the xe-at tab U absent of saterynhr
a Sew ase. (Globe, p. R$)* Is hs 'view w
preMbAtteon f alavery wAs set enough for
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* . . slavery consists in a deprivation
of natural rights. A man may be a slave
for a tera of years as fully as though he
were held for lift; he may be a slave when
deprived of a porties of the wages of his
labor as fully as if deprived of all; he
may be held down by Vajust laws to a
degraded at defqnseless condition as
fUlly as though his wrists were meanced;
he may be oppressed by a convocation of
Masters called a Legislatre as tally as
by a single *aster. n short, he who is
not entirely free is aseeenrily a slave.
(Globe, p. 588)

Mr, *onnelly fve4d vSing the freedom "all
things essential to liberty" (Olobe, p. 589), and urged
that negroes be given equal Opottuatteit to vote, to
work, to be *ducted. Unless he bat this opportunity,
Mr. Doanelly declaed the fraedaa would reainan an
amphibious condition between freedom and slavery. (14.)
He concluded:

Mr. Speaker, it is as plain to my mind
as the son at ateaday, that we must ake
all sitiseas of the country equal bfort
the law; that we anat break don a walls
of castej that w*est offer equal Oppnra
tantie to all men. (Globe, p. 5$9)

Mr. Gartielt of Ohio also spoke In favor of
the bill. Me replied to these who attacked the bill as
destructive to the federal system by declaring that
personal liberty *atenal rights shnld be "placed
in the keping of the astien" and set left to the
"caprice of obs or the oatigeastes of local legisla-
tion." If the ConsttwtieA did not at that tine afford
a11 the powens necessary to that eat it shOid be
amended (Gtebe, App., p. ?67) Mh asked i the Congress
was brave enough to apply the prisiplee of the Peclars
tion of Zdepestence to every sAtit, whatever his
colo. According to him,

The Spirit of outar eernest tenan that
there shall be no rigid, hossoutal strata
running acres our political sOciety,
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through which some cases of cititeas
may never pass up to the surface; but it
shall be rther like the ocean where
every drop can seek the surface and $liten
in the *a. until we are teat enough ad
brave eangb to declan that ti this country
the hnablest, the towest, the seanest of our
ctizae shalsnot be prevented free paaasig

to the highest place he Is worthy to attain,
we aball fever realtae freedom in all its

glewns aiadas.I do tot expect we can
realse this result mteadiately. it m*y
be Lsapesble to reaUte It very soon; but
let as keep our eyts fted ia that trection,
and march toward that goal, (14e)

Coeasdertion of the bill, on Pebruary 2,
1866, VaS gives over to a lon speech L oppottien by
Represative ter of Indiana (lob., p. 618). this
speech wee 111e4 with tefletion n the aeOsaity of
preserving the federal fore of goereannt, which he
felt the Preetwes's Rareau bilt threatened. In the
coursee of ite ttnark*t:

X deny this castrastion (of the lStb
Amendteatj as bateg eaot untenable oupn
*n*ry retieni piatple .1 stitutional
;******tf Lterpretattn. the States
by tb* Aepten *f thei s eeeWat certainty
did not amse to atsrmAntr to Congress their
cherisbed right of entns gnverseent
an*t thet ova itizen isall sattern at
eatte easers. They slty intended by

this an nt to abolish sAey sad ftenvr
pne"at it. re-Setabthtaeat in:say part of

the Oentry. (Mlobe, p. 62$)

te anst day, As amethe ttong speek, Mr. Masball
of lews a1o attaSthe the ides tkat the 1th AeAidneat
emponeret Conetss to ast. Accentng to his Latepretsa-
tio, the Aaeatat seAt that

£1 say aascents the right o beld another
tA bvmdare as his stavehs be attelt sat

refuea to let hisgo free, Congres can by
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law, under this clause, provide by appro-
priate legislation for the puniehmet of
the offender and the protection from slavery
of the £reeman. Sat Congress has acquired
not a particle of additional power other
than this by virtue of this amendment.
(Globe, p. 628)

He added that this section ctrtably did not empover
the federal govrnaaent to coerce or iaterftre with
legislation in regard to different classes to the same
state. (14)

Representative Hubbard of Connecticut answered
arshall by appealing to a higher law duty to provide

for the general wlftre for the authority to enact the
bill (Globe, p. 6"0). e spoke further of the righteouss
purpose" which he felt the Rfecnstrueties legislation
was pursuing and thowidense these seasures gave that
the nation was "fast becaing what it was intended to
be by the fatherS.-- the heat of liberty sat an asylum
for the Oppressed of all the races sa4 nations of men.

He continued:
the words caste, nace, color, ever

unkaows to the Constitution, aotwithstanding
the inortal ameeet giving freedeA to
all, ar stl potent fet evil an the lip
of *ea who** ainds are swayed by prejudice
or blinded by passton, aad the freedmen
need the protection at this bill.

the eae ia tawatag whew It will be a
reproach to talk to sets about the diattactions
of race or sler, Our enatry to, and must
be, *eaopelite. fle fathers taitetd the
oppressed of all netione to teas here and
fied * happy beA. Mssy e them, free many
nation, have some, at awe are c**ng.

* * * * * **

., .Weshve*ngea asmeUof all
atisas, of all kintrets and tengues, They

all Met here to worsbip at tttn's shrine,
atd the Constitution intends they shall all
be made pelittally free a&t equal.
(Globe, p. 630)
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Mr. Moilton of Illinois then atteapted to
answer various objections to the bill. In his view, the
bill's purpose was the "aielieration of the condition
of the colored people," which he said would be effectuated
by the abolition of discriminatory state laws. He
continued:

the very object of the bill is to break
down the dtscrimanatien between whites *and
black. the object of the bill is to
provide where the refugees and freedmen
are tserisinatted against, where a State
says, as many do in the South, that the black
man shall not sake contacts, that the blatk
san shalt not enjoy the fruits of his labor,
that he shall be declared a vagaboand, a
vagnrnt, and the same laws o not operate
agaat the white man -- that Ouch discrimination

shall not oxist, notwithatasding the statute
of ay State, (Globe, p. 432)

mo denied that interArriage or sitting on juries were
*mog the rights protected by the bAl, sad stated
that:

trhose wbth were proteCted werej the
great fntaentai rights that are secured
by the Constitution at the Vtited States,
^aM that are defined in tthe iclatitn of
ladepesteaces the right to pemnal Iberty,
the eight to be44 ad enjoy property, to
traasmit property, sat to make ceatracts.
tas are the great ivil rights that belng
to us all sad are *oght to be proteted
by the bill.. ($lobe, p. 32)

Nte stressed the fact that ilitary jutsdtin wald
and whenver the tiscriatatie tened sad pointed about
that the bitt put kathe power il states to eOtute
theseve tfrom the bill's provistens "by easti to
make uantunr)tsctrisatien betWeen their own citizen,"
(Globe, w. 63)

Later in the afterseon, after a protracted
discussea of te fieatag of the Bureau, Represetative

I-
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Rousseau of Kentucky voited further objections to
the bill. We insisted that uader the bill the Sresau
could arrest and itprison these who excluded Negrees
from public places

If you get on the cars with your wife
ad daughter, and if there be a spare seat,

64a4 a drunken negro cases forward to take
it,* and you ask him if he pleases to move
a little further off, ant he takes a Ation
that b will et do it, and should report
to the bureau that because he was a negro
be was not allowed to take that seat, this
Pre4aen*a bureau say at ones arrest you
and year daughter, and fat .*d iaprison
both* I sOy this bill authorises that thing,
antd I dey any one of its friate to successfully
COSbat that paesiton, If yeu go to a theater
i" a place whre this Preetsae's Raren is
estatbet, and, ot bnnause they are
aserns, but because they ar tufit and

AgnnAnt perseas, they at- told they have
no right to geon*A take seats with yrt
family, and you prevet it, the baren
say Strest and imprison 7ew If a judge
decides that a aeo oset be *wore in a
SSe* bota$ tried in his ert, snder the
laVa of a State which be bas were to
sdtister, why sit, before that deseisin
is cold pea his lips they may arrest and
take him off to the agent at the bateaM and
puath his as befoe ststet. (Olobe Appeadix,

Purtbernore, he gave Imzptes of the pnseent
bureau a tnetvsky Laterfetng to protest aegrete from
private tidts~tio, luhe, see n%*n wea saplatoet
to the Benea ablot a 4iape with her emptoper and the

tesa arrested the employer, his wife, and daughter
(44.). tenesa sestet;

I tell ye, sir, that ae ommunity t
the Vatted States sea esdue a system sof
this sort. Saeb have bees the openatias
of this ereau moter tet *14 law, fWat will
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be its operations under this bill
Heaven only knows, I cannot even imagine
whot a man may not assume the right to
do under the provisions of this bill.
(Id.)

Iiepresentative Chantier, also of Kentucky,
expressed stialar view and gave easples of "usurpstion
and talawfutas" by the *Suresu (4flobe Appendix, p. 68).

Marine the eventag session on Pebruary 5, 196,
Mr. Shanklin, an opponent of the bill, Aisted that
at the time the 13th Amendaeat had been acted, the
proponents hasd aassred those oppos*4 to it that the asond
station was Ltentet only to carry out sad Scre to
the negro his personal freeden. le also said the pre-
ponents had Zaticated they were opposed to negro suffrage
and negro equality and that the Amnodment could not be
construed as giving Congress the powur to legislate
toward these ed (Globe, p. 638). He viewed tie bill
as an attempt to wtpe out all lanw and "CSatoas and
habits of socetoy in regard to tolor or race." (t.)

On February 5, 196*, Mr. friable of Kentucky
spoke, insisting that the 13th Ameteat 4A4 not authorise
Congress to east the proposed U11 (oloe, pp. 647-650).

OWVenr, N., Metee of Maryland iastted that the Sureau was
essential to protect frettaea. secatuse of the aiscriinatory
lack Codes, negre were sot entitled to their "full

rights and protect; St saeked

Is there a satitary State of these that
have bee oIn rebellist . . . is these a
stAge ene of these States that has paSee4
law to gte WfreM*u their full protection?
in VOn we nit as afftW stive reepeate.
Unt these state hav done so says this
high satherity, the Preedaee* urean is
* necessity. (Globe, p. 65)

lie potited to the eXistig iaeqZULttn Ias the laws ad
conmented that een to hi. fel stat*

we have one code for the white sea,
another for the black. Where isrou
court of JustiSe in any southerA state
where the black t*n can secure protective
of hisrahts of person and property? (Ibid.)
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Re challeaged the states to t pass siuch lave
for their protection as will giv then the ane rights
in their ctorts of justtie that other aen hae"(Globe,
p. 654). Until that wee done, the bill Was needed,
he thought.

hat sme day, tRpresentAtive Aliet withdrew
the Coansitee 6il and offered a substitute (Globe, p.
654). ThoAdaus steveas sa offered a substitute bill
(Globe, p. 655). Both substitute eft the civil rights
provistocna of the Conaittee bill untouched. on the
flltowing day, the Cnmaittee bill passed the OUse by a
vote of 136 to 33 (Globe, p. 688), te two saeadments
were decisively defeated.

The sUbvtitute bill was than returned to the
Senate f Its c urrne. It wa repoted tro the
Juticiary Comtttee an Pebruary 8, 186t, with additional
aseadments, not ratevnt here (Globe, p. 742). Wiring
the brief discuastan on the flet, the Lnterference
with local verment Was agaia attacked, Mr. Shaess,
who had not spoken dtr;ig the earlier debates, supported
the bill. ge ad

we ate bound by evry cniterstn of hoser,
by every *bigatten that sa Cest spes any
peopte, to protect theftltRatfree the rebels
at the Soutbera states Ss, air, ,at to protect
thea fro the leytl neaat the *tiera states,
We kee that * e atatof the prejudtens
tnstttd by the system Of slavery peatading
all the *athra states, the oa tbern peOpl
Wilt 6et o Jeastie to the ufRed.ta A tbe*e
states . . . a We mest esiatais their fee.a,
sad with it a11 the iaitLeate at a1 the rights
offreetde6.* . . . * * * (We anebound to
protect these freedna agaist the public
sentiment sat the *ppnntn that Will nuteubtedly
be thrown upon thee by the people of the southern
states. (Globe, p. 744)

The oUSe bill, as stated, was satiedn that day
(Globe, p. 748), and the next day the ease agreed to
the aLnot seaste aenAtsents withotit tisUonis (Globe,
p. 75).
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Pwestea; JohaeOnwtoed the Wbil on Pebruazy
19# 1846. is # sage *bsed the argenat* made by
the *ppenants to th bil1:- 1e bill contacted previaona
cklcb wre aot warrnwtet by the Costitution; it would
provt4e toO tat) pAtreages; the states wult ate"quateLy
protect the sight. of frendat (41obe, pO 91$). te
also noted that the Ai fatt to othe the civil rights
and tsanatties At was dstgnet to pntect, (Zt$4.)

to the Seate 4bate ofter tb vet, only ftwo
$*gater *eVt#, Seator TewakIet and avie perhaps
the beet repnsentatves of the to atte *aSator

DTvit 4taesdt at temtb the coatttat besaIsr
the ftAA. e taA"sted that the theteeath wAaadaeat
staply abelislhe legal abjgats oLf* ef et see to the
wtl ot anotha.

Ptscthewmeth gawettiag 941fl rtght# to
negreOs as a Separste ad 4tsttettate*r trO abwlish-
LAS stVery, eat a atten wish had b0e tratita y

OtrOeted by the states So patated out that to nvery
state whcsh handVe peratted .laVry (tab nre the
euigAnal 13 pUGa * ethers), sne4patton At senftred
as pliel rights an ems. e rtsb at emeastpated
slavns N*e nnwtee by the states sal Wwer apart Steo
the aet at aaeAatAn. Inlsft, "tateswrise witt

Ate paraees, .. wMaflaAg uitb them to Mnoets, theatres,
Steasbatta, ad other sAyAI rtlast and prices nwre
a plway fe A4to I ree aegres, ***i asshentt
restatty ashevet the useestisAw annferty a oaLag

be4ott as .apgtienb*e ease." (Gla"e0 p. f6)

Senasse treebat, a a lae0ty speAk toet
supprtes the avtbolty at Cgeese t* pase each a M
In the or"e at t he tentS

he Ma at1 tetade A that which the
cosstitetts a the Ufete States

*arntes to a sea that dee nt pratent
b"e tow the ash ihe As oaght sway
fIe abe wtbovia a peant A*s bow4sa

se st bere sat tAscbete the sntitutenal
*bAattn that t iupen eo to pats the

appmpeste Zegislat on to preot every
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M4n In the ln to hiU f4reedoe when we
know setk laws sareeig passed in the
SOUth A c0 to notbin to prVnot their
*ntercemeat? $Lr, so far free the bill
beiag mnacestituttwnal, 1 Sho*4d feel that
I had failed it my comstitutionl duty if

1 414 St ropoe' sone ea*UX* that weuld
protest these people in theti freedom.

(tobe, pp. 141442)

aowvs, th Seneto failed to evende tht
veto, by a vot* of 0 to o8 (16*, p. 943), and as
fturtheat etin wn* twak on thisA Wi"t hAwither
fouse. 14,

mi o Jety 1*, 1*6l, *nothe Fenae' fweaa but,
statutesg awy ah sam* ptreIttets, .wa pse**** ter
the ?menttnat's vte.

I I &A I I I I I I I I m



Ithe ctutk Algkts Aci t &I8~4 (S. 4)

VYe Civil tights Act of 1866, 14 $tat. 27,
originate# as e copaenio eaure (M. 61) to the

Free's ZnreaS 51D1 (S. 60), otb bills were intro.
deedr by snAtec raUM o11n an$ary 3, 1844 (Globe,
p. 129); both wee reported favorably from the Judiciary
Comittne six dsys latnr (Globe, p. 1S4)t aud both were
eplised t the SeAtt by Seamtor renktdt the fsLowsg

any (Glob*. pp. 209. 211).

rhe $rneua's SureaU S$tt ws considered
first by the Saste. On 4aary 25, 1066, tanetiately
after the tait Vte was t*es on that measUra, Senator
trnbtt sanet t t c tp the Civil ihts bil, and
it was ate the orter at the 4ay Olobe, pp. 421-412).

scttao one of the Civil tights bill we
VaLost idtAtS with the original sestion s*vn# of
the PreedeeA'S Breau StAt. As ettly reported,
it de61ated;

tere shtblleano teisrtaiatn a ivl
rights or xLnnittn £nog the tabf tants of
any State or ?*rrtery of the Vattd States

on ancont at rae, cale41 or pir ese eating
at sisyeay but the tababi tants eievery nce

and colnr, withtt rgatd to say VniaoU
seatAittea o every or tanenattry servinst,
easept as a patfmnt for atem weot the
party heb44 bae bee Atly .. avicta, sal
have the same 0rght to Make sat eato"*
conAttts, to ee, be pattine, aMd egi ev Aece,
to iaetit, pmtshasn, *l, hA, at scarny

res *aM persoea property, a to ftll and
equal benfit at all lame at n ere se g for

nwsrtsy at person sat property, at*ad sal be
sfbjent to Lthe s*sent, wins, atd

peso*dtss, and to ether, say l, statAte,
ortiaasne ngelaten, or ae ae toh entrary

etwithelaatag. (Mobe, p. 474) 1I/

1T/ Wote; ths 1bi laft *tt the wort "preJstae"
;skiexwas ctinte La the esepr e'a Raean Sit.

though it netstt *anteS," Ihes was so tAtsnaa
of this deteetato the debaten.

- 69 -
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Chis section was subsequently amended to
provide that all persons born in the United States,
and not subject to any foreign power, excluding Indians
not taxed, were citizens of the United States (Globe,
pp. 211, 474), (Passed by vote of 31-10 on February 1,
1866 (Globe, p. 575).) the purpose of this clause was
to declare Negroes to be citizens and tiais to avoid the
consequences of the Dred Scott decision and to make the
privileges and immunities clause of the Constitution
applicable to Negroes.

rhe other parts of the bill provided that if
any person acting under color of Ins, statute, ordinance
or custom, deprived an inhabitant of any right secured
by the bill, he was subject to criminal proceedings in
the federal courts. Purthermorw, *11 civil suits
involving the rights protected by the bill were removable
to the federal courts (Globe, p. 475). Section 3 of
the bill was patterned after the Pugitive Slave Act
(Trumbull, Globe, p. 476) and provided federal facilities
for the arrest and examination of alleged offenders.

Senate Debates

As with the Preedan's Zureau 81l1, the
congressional debates centeresaround the constitutional
authority to enact the bill. / In arguing that
Congress could abolish distinctions ina state laws, pro-
ponents of the measure declared that the second section

/ The various provisions were objected to on different
constitutional grounds. As for section 1, which pro-
hibited distinctions in civil rights and iamunities,
the objection was that this intrudet on matters historically
determined by the States and the Thirteenth Amendment
was not intended to authorize such action. Also, it was
argued that the Constitution did not authorize Congress
to make Negroes citizens in this manner.



Of the Thirteentb A*eadont had given Congress the
power to do all that was neeaesny to secure the
freedom ectUred by the first section. In their View,
the Stack Codes eaaCted much of the old Siave Codes,
and thus the PterAl Governmnt had the authority
tier the Thirteenth Amentment to intervene to wipe out

these 4scriainatory todes and protect the rights of
the freten.

thiv rew was perhaps oat thoroughly
expotee to Seaster (tsbati's remarks opeaiS the
debate in the Seaste. The Thirteenth AeaAdent, be
stated

teCrfl tbat alt pnoats on the UVntt
States sebod be tree. Thte Civil Rights

Un 1to tateosed to give effct to that
eOration and netee to all persnas

within the iatted States practtcal fredoa.
There is very little taportaece to the
generaltndeantten of shareast truths and
principles uns* they an be carried into

efft ualees the persons who are to be
affeted by then have seat means of avail-
ing themselVes at their benefits. Of what
atA was the terta teslration "that
all an am r created equalt that they are

enowdby their Creatnr with certain
iteatenfh rightast that aeAs tkre re

life, Ltberty, sad the puratt etthppaesa2
and "that to sweane these right nnaenretate
ane tntheteditm ag *ea." to the sAtiOes
a She Africas nata this seostry who

were wStod 4 n sed tnAdet at subjected
toa slavery nens Lntetsnble snt Cake
thbA the v*et ever btie. knes.

It As the inteation of this bitt
to ster these gbts e lasw to the
elaveheLiag states bave made a distinction
.gaiAst persons of Attics d4eeat on
season of their cater, *wtbr free or

alave. (Glbee p. 474)

Se then referred to prealas t the Sa** Codes el
Miissaaippi *at Alabata&. We belne these had bneme
null and nid with the ensement of the thirteenth

Ak 71 *-
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Amendtent, but that the Black Coe stiltt Apaod
on rentaea "the vry ratrtctea Whiab Were Lapen4
upon tham In eonsequtaCe of the EL*tn* of savory.
fhe purpOne of the billUaer csasCteration Ls to destny

Al then tariaesttqns ad to tArry Late effect the
csnatttnal aneaet. 4 Itdeed, Treaafrw1 wnt on to
say

any state wtoLa Ast eqttl to al, ant
Whih teprnvs any sitzen of civil rights

wtch sevae aret to other eitiseeS, toeas
nUast easretacsnt apanUs ht befty; ad ALa.
ia fast, * badge of eerv te Atihk, by the

Coathattin is pro bited. (Z .6t.)

AatAcLpttng the objectLn that the billw nld
jtv the Pete#a at power *t~sh beOnAged to ta

States, Tre*abtuL etated that the bt WOutt nAte oe
OperAtioe a Statee which khadt R*4an, We fet that
when the billM habeen *.fe4w L a ept* tof the
seathsn States and e pesnhments became kewo , di
crintaaties vault ne a a1 (4l*e p. 47S).

Sa aeet toa qory of what usneast by
"1cifl rtgtts" Tnabtli capted that the efat sestiO

of the b64A etetee4 the at that it 4W4 not tne
"petttst srttas" (41ab, p. 49*). 0n thDs Septs he
alee stated that:

The fist seeeton ao h atil dets
wat I S4*s*t4L ** be *satA ttghts the

riht to as*e eat en*s neatsaets, tonse
ad be ened, sa to givn tfvltens, to Laerit,

pehste, seit, tease, Oth "at **n* rea
sad peronal pnopetty, st t fwA sIt eo*al
beafl to sit law OW presneag for ta.

4es#L57 at persa sat prWerty. These I oat
stand to be sivil rghts, ftdamtsl rights
beteagap to enery ska ass InA reea, at w ah

ater ote cmastitwatea as it nsw eets we have
I rta to protest evry *ea* a. (Sn e , 4f4)

Movee, a tb. **ase of hei speek he bet reatenet to
the rights to travl, to tehS sa*to prech as betg
sA lred by the *4A1, Ladtttag that he thaght the bil

evert more thas the wane tights.
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Mr. Saulsbary of Detaware then attacked at
length Senator trabdl'*s taterpretstlon of the scope
of the thirteenth Aennment, He stated that those twko
had voted for the Aeatacat had not avowe such an
tnterptetatton on the *nate flesr. He argued that
there was noltnZ and lgal connection between the
Ameneeat #at the bill tabe, p. 476), and went on
to insist that the Anadtent contred ns poWr on
Cotgrets to seevate a whet rae to equatity with the
wbite ace. ladedt, he potated Aot it had alnys been

recgatae4 that a *a ce.lt be free ad stlt sot Posses
the sme civil iAghts as other na (Globe, p. 477).

I east 1ivil rights were the sta of the proponents
of the Aeneat, r,. SatsbVSy tasitat, they ahot4

have naprely pt .d o this in the Aaendmst
(It 40)Rt thought the generic to- t cvit rigtr

Antedd st rights tertved fre the ornmat and
nese the rAXht to vote was protect amdt the *U11

(gUe, p. 471). be wat no to ague that th right
to vote Wasaeee a po*ertf right, ezprwssLy see0aed
by the Ut (Gaebe, p, 4103.

Cateattn tof the bil n Jansary 0a 186,
was dveted ptiaity to a ttsaee0 at the *emtttionatity
of the SAI1 th tdatt seated edarens whether th
Thtrtntb An ament antheraMn Cnrnssgres;to tsate
t* ncgare aivil riSt s et whether Ceagress s**4aid sak
*ege** sitiseas vitbest h *eestittteasslt dAt,

$nsten Venatak t of West trgs oap*"A
the ebtwos by tasstia thet as eastae was noted
to ake Rgrrns eC4tteen (f0*t, p, 498). *#S#1t Con"

asos .btet .4. te attisnskp sltns. furthenere,
in his flen the T:itenth Aedmend t esnt a s pnwe
o Congseas to eset the *412, as it was"not attested

"to evertara this #enaet sat to rnvoltttentas t
the law of the various States (Wb" e p. 491).

He tatd that be waS wUlitag to vote for a snsttatuten
aseadtst *MA wal

negare to *t see t4.ey1 een 0a"
*enttwa their attauatlethtw, the

rights whish Got has gives theuI*teb
ight to t Ue, the right to iberty,

the rght to property,
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But this bill, Ie felt, was an ntteapt "to do the
sane thing withot any constitutional authority"

(GIobe p. 500).

Senator Howard, who had been a aber of
the Judiciary Committee when the Thirteenth Aaentment
ha been drafted, reported, sad adopted, supported the

broad interpretation of the Amnntent and painted oat
that

[It] was in conteAplation ef its friends
amd atvOCatn to give to Congress pretsaely
the power over the subject of slavery
ant the freedman wtfh Io new proposed
to be enXtnised by the bill now under oUr
cnskdtstion

tt was easy to hntnses at of cucre
we ftrw that La case this stoe of
eaanipaties was cArried out to the rebel

States It woUA enteester the at vehement
reststance ea the part of the o14 slave.
htters. It wat easy to leek Iae tongh
tate the fitate to Persett that it ne4d
be a ery zmwense n*a**m to then sad
that they wlt reo*t to every easss in
thits puat: to prevent what they 0ale4
tthe1n* a their property nter this

as atet eoaS Seatee nastty enough
tat they We0t 14e0 i they heead be
petatted to o e. by the Wat SteVr-

ent, alt the peeS of the state g*rn.a-
ate km neetrata*4g ant .insnstbag

the rights atd pretitae wbtl ase
pisialy given b* it to the nactad
nogn". teM, p( ItS)

9owet wnt a to tta that if the Amatnaet 4id sot
pOhAbtt the Sttte Legisatutt Cre pr*tbittag the

freedawn Is esaing sat parshesig port y. ten
bavtag a beaa ad fattMy, free *ttag the bread be

esnet, emanipanU was a "seefery" (010, p. 04).
Iatead, the tnteate a tae nees oa a.e fhttentb

ae.Aest *ad been to *ae the #egre the ePPette a
a sAe, to aske him a fee an, "est*tt to te

rights ae cnn to ata w o s feet* (LL .0
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Senator Rverty Johneon, f Maryland, ceonae
for the defentsat i the nAMe5f tt caset .rgued that
under that detsLon Congres #n not by statute
naturatize a mativbera Regro and that a conStitutonal

aentda we assensary (Glob*, p. $04).

Dlatemon January 31, 1#66, was devoted
principally to a1cuoen anvr Congresn' pnwer to make
Negrees citizOAs, sed this ceattaaed n tb fottowing
4ay. Senator .nLtlo t Maine a vned the bill ad

aSsetet that the All was xtrAsertnary and unparwdleted
in the history of the ountry.. That the bill was

revlattsnary was as reason for its rejections

2 $rnety sennea that At is rvelatioasry. I
tadt that this aetee of tseasti ois

abseatasty *evolattenary. Aut are e not
La the at nnofirevutoa? Is the master

frem esatnskY utterly oblivious to tihe aaed
resells of fta yearnof War? Are W not in
the tnt a * avil and polttnatnrolettion
whiMh has taged the taamntaI pracipies

Of an *#nrasent As same nesstat US, La
it a. Freetien that yw MUve saget the
satin crete et srvtst s tho isnntrt?

i Ata revelttea that meM yne aen As lteASr
teAlk of two sptems of etwtisation o this
tnatry? * * *

I as*ptf, thn, what the Sen ine
rntnaky thnke ta tes V* aee is the

ant tL., we have re tineted
ths CnatAtaten a ar to that etOat; * a
avery *esteestAsl feange is the fatenatol
teautitatine ofa sentry tea revettta
hy, Si, the Catttwttoa eme peeites

in rmevewttisteag iutet Way, ante it
ntemptteS its 0eatnat#4es that &A the

apaes at itt, staU st pelttil,
change to thme fnaasetfl t WAAM ***

e S Aid is At Anet fr aesto
advrt e the fact. at eeat MMthe1at

tea n tORme tJnsttty the teeastion
that related henq is n*t omly r teA lsAtd
theregh, but the nenflt t the ents of
the last los yeare? (#eb"e, $7)
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Altough a revolution had occUrred, there
had been no usrpation, Jorttli thought, since the
change aerely brought iate harneny with the general
prinatples of American govervmatnt thAt which had beea
exceptional ( W4. ae tented a previous sseties
by Stetor CoWns that Ameritan stiety had been established
upon the priaiple of nclatat oftaeior race. ro
the cotrnry, in his opinion* Amrkcn secety Ua4 not
been foae in the interest of asy rae ow class but
America had always been hld up as R land of refuge:

2s there any "teleC" or "race" in the
Uscaration of Endepenteace, allow me to

ask? "All*a s are created equal" excludes
the ite. of ratc or color oW casts, there
never was In the history of this country
any otheS attationO thant that of conditteO,

a. it *waa fe*ated on condition.
(alhe, pp. 510471)

the speeh oetatd4 with ano exsstnatio of the fred
se-OttdecAsoe ad the assertien that the tNegro f
been dented cittnsbtp at e account of his raet or
colar bat only bnafse of his nnetv condition
(Glbe, p. 571).

Senatar trwablA then stated that the words
of the Belara#Asa of Ladepeatcsse applAed to the flsek

as nl as the white man sat that be ewed to place the
atttr beyond ay qnstton (Stobe, pp. $71-474).
Seaetef 3*dtthe oft adian dtatted free. this **cn-
striation ef the aotte .1 Mepdse4 but agreed
that the qiestas at whether Wgrnsad tditsas should
be satAtted to the p1t itcsoasasity seuld 4be
subaitted to the pont* tof the enfatry (010e. p. 574).

the sitteashkp elease was then agreed to by
the Snate by a nts at of74-1 (Ste*b, p. $15). As
tepted it teat;

AAA penn bests the United Statee,
ant net nsbjwct to say tereian power. easlting
Latns la teaed, are henebY declared to be

cities at the Uited States witteat Mtatinstioa
at ater.
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On February 2, 1&66, the day 4et for the
final vote, Senator Davis of Kentacky renewed his
opposition to the bill. Ne held thner was no casntitu-
tional power to pass any law connected with the subject
of the bill except the ptivileges and tawanitiee clause,
and he Offered a substitute bill based on this clase
(01sbe p. S95). this substitute, be asserted, would
preserve the integrity of the States, whereas ataptie
of Senator TrmtbtA's bill weald be contractingg with
a vengeance aud by whteonte" for

fehe the honorable Senator in one short
bill breait down all the domestic ayste*s of
law that prevail in all the States, so far
not only as the negro, but vs any son without
regard to color to cocaerne, andt he breaks
down *" the penal laws that iaflict punish-
neat or penalty npon all the people of the
states emxept s far as those lavs shall be
entire uniforna an their apptietion. re
the ntnat that there is any varitncA in these
Ien, haiaheort blU breaks them deva.
(Gtobe, p. *9")

Senator rrualli then defended his bitt fro
the epithets Senator flvisbat4 appt&d to it, the bill,
he said:

appi** to white e* nasett as bneek sea.
It declnrs that sit perneas to the Unte
States shalt be iattet to the sme MCi1
rights the Mght to the feAt of their ow
lsbes, the rtgbt to nake s*nttsts, the right
to bUy tad M1t, aa4 enjoy Ulberty *4
happitss sat that ts ahekzae e amnd Liqutteus
and uteastitutionall COtd sayttha be se
eastrous or s*ore aboeate than. ewa a sebe
of the $nste to ri# As h s piate and tad nae
with *uth epithets a. these a bill, the oaty
object a whinh ta to seAre e*quaI rights to
alt the cities atIthe sontryt a bill that
protests a white an Juet wesas n as a blaek
mant (01b0w, p. 599)
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It provided that "all people shall have equal rights,0

, said Trumbull

tlft does not propose to regulate the political
rights of individUtsa; It has 5othtng to do
with the right of nuffrage, or any other
political right; but Isiadaply intended to
carry out a cnstitational preVdVo*a, and
guaraty to every person of every color the
sane civil rights, that is all there is to
it. that is the only featn of the bill$
and all its provisions are ataed at the
acceaplisha*nt of that one object. (aeble,
pp. $99-600)

Parthersr, the bill would have no application to a
State which performat Its constitutional obligation and
abolished "dtscrimnatisn in cvil rights between its
citizens" (Glob, p. 600).

Senator Oathrie of KentUcky then stated his
view that all law providing for slavery tell under
the Asenduent &ad that the bilt was earplusage. Although
he had advised the people of MeAtusky -and wou4 advise
peopt of evey State "to put thens Afrtcans upon the
sam footi that the fhtes are in relation to civil
rights," to atept *"*o"e io all persene," aee to
provide **e gennal Ule for the puntshueat of ctie
in the tftereat states" (Slobe, pp. *00-64*), he 4
aot believe that there was any authotity Uater the

Ltirtenth Aeadnnit

to overturn tbe State goveaments, set
paitstag the Petewrfl GOvenat ti era

ntat the States to Oake las e this subject
when it enters Late the States It metbing
else. I tell you, gettan, it Ltsay ti
cwavtstiAa that it e* tat to nothing buAt
strife sa ttlanlieag. which wAI ,tow and
coatinse to Feew. (ltbe, p. 601)

Seuse the bill vault result to feterstats *eatltc,
he beete it wo4 detnoy the eatty of the Peenenast
$ad wOUt prove to be "the est ittlitic law that eve
waO passed.
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Senator Retrteke of latsa alotested
th bill would 1ead t conflict between the States
a04 the Peteral oneSnt. the bAil Woo apply La

Indians because the State 44 net recoSatae civil
equality of the rean wich w1s tbe pOSpose of the
bil (Utobe. pp. 60104").

SeWe*v, Sr. Lane, also oftftiaa, favored
the itAZ wedstated that its objet was to give effect
to the AansApattne #srnlamation set the ?fteatb
Aantneat (60tk, p. 60). Atthough he agrntd with
Seostor athiet that the laws w4h ttted to slavery
were ntliflit by the Irtnatk Assenaat, be Sat

Cnrstea l ge aton wsee ans ry betwue we
teSt the ea4ttee oft these lare it iat to the State
ceatsr (Obtoe, p. *602) Mr. Witea** sUppSted

seat nes argUmet, saytag that the Statte hat
passed a sede whtty al epatytf m with tfreedo
and thse were be4a pert# ently arthat Aat. efferst
by 1ent autheitte. TeSdt tttfiaa by the Senthera
legstet*ons a tkos rhtn at tiedae s.a the wil a
the atten as ebodiAt L the tArtnetk AreMdneat,
sate teiststie terattne (t*be, p. 3*0). ge spoke

of the ,ptkag at &oaVery, whsk ad pnevicetly
contraled the poetes of the nttea sad debated

aSythe wiAlof the astetweder#Amand
free teettevetAs for0-t 1A, ObStO*AA et t rs
tor ease, ae ieetinesnpraed tto she

funamentat law a egenated ad tted
AMnstee. Sawse eedes0" a ten bAnse shine
and fetsn sWat hteedea. a.e t ae the
pOet, et the abattOe*"*i fenth a man with
tie rights ea the pea at the S#easeO
Per tie better serAty at thes e 4n sitU

tipats we aee snew shet its eesthe gnatst
ad the graest t As thess aot ato
that hno eaaetpatet a ace ant teLnthelte

a *ats^ *i tAi pes At witt g spe tie
Atn. oo a ahe epute by the vtee o

the Amestea* popte, eat thene Altt reat.
fno. the erdict of tnesees to feer at this
gent meae so appal Witt eaw be eatertata

by tb popte at the gtfl States. (jj.)
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orever, Senator Cowan Objected tha the
purpose of the bill was "to repeal by act of Congress
all state laws, al1 state legislatts, which in say
way create 4Attattens betwn black men and white
sen in so far as their ivil rights and teaunitis

extead. It is not to repeat ltgistation in regard to
slaves". (lI4.

Soutt en Macs#ag6ll of California returae4 to
Mr. athreWs ArgetAt that legislattn was Unnecessary
and stated that the passage of 0lask C0des indicated
the Southnxa eopts mWid act foltew Senator Onthrte's
advice to putt &1 people en equal ttlng. State this
had nourred, he felt there ows a positive duty on the
Congress to act wbeever ttactainations were ber"
to (GlObe p. *45).

Just before atfin vote on the bill, Sensator
Sausbury saed to *ead the billtby xprssly exceptiag
the cight to vote frm ie snt*Veg.* Senator Truabull
petated st4 that the bill related only to civil rights
wad not to political rights. But Seastor SaUlabury
argued that the right to vote was a *tvl right *at that,
despite Senator trtbiZl's diltUter

jh)ta sin cannot control the oper*-
eton eo the fatct of this av, if the
bill flatl becoa a law. I belive that
if thi biAl is easted tate a law yor

Jutgeesteof the states willwieterane
that Eaer these woets the me rof"taing
is given. * * *

* * *

It will at do fo the bearabe #hakir-
Mao af the Juditiary WCadtte to *or that
by apenttyn aSto there its e tthe first
*etotn the rnit tanse .ao be atse, and

to g iv ia.*. to lese sa* to betd
property, be stte thee rA.ts as

es ankh thiag. bs an y think that
that a thie tntenttea but *e* ye eto to
teok at the powers coaersed by this s**tion,
%at when youcsomAder the cesing wods
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of rth sectton, tgvtng to evrybo4y,
wtihout 4atiittion of rate or colr, the
*sew rights to protectiAn at property ad

persez and Lberty, when these rights are
givn to the negro as trety as to the
white *a, I say, as a lawyer, that you
senter the right f euffrge, because,
inter our repIhlLtA form and system of
goefta*it, *ad aecottdig to the geSius
of ear ttrepnbitLtn tnttituties, oe tof
thet strOngest g*e*aotess of porssent
rAghts, of the rights of person ant
property, to the right of the ballet.

Globe, p. *606)

Uower, hi.amndmeAt was defeated 397 (44.). We
bill itself noe thea pae# by a vote of 3rT(ibft.).
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In the )rse, on March 1, 1846, epreosetativte
Jame A, WiSS of Iowa, Chairana ofathe JU4ictary

Conittce, reported the bill favorably, but with amend-
neato. (t t b.in p. 1415). After 411 the Coanittee
tmeadatnta U64ben ajetnd to, aWilsoneawed to recondt
the bil, a procedual dn e expicitly jnteded to
cut off ftrther anane.

In Usd esag speck *lses adaitted that
"Some of the questla pr*#oted by this b11 ar tnot
free free dfftcAttee. redents, both Judicta4 and
legislative ae. feaw a' sharp set st cmverniag
then*" (,lobo, p. 1115). It ass avevr, plato to
hSA that flrone treed nWder the thrtelth A*-adnest
were sitiaenO, vO With0t the tdetstatts ofthe bill,
a cnzclt a whi he bosterd by citatses of a4mla-
tratve 4*t*ednt 84 by *natAat*tn at theJ Ded S0vt
gase for bettag othAse (10bea p. 1116).

As t#r the proviate for equatity a the eo-
Joyestat ofSivil r4i*, Meiln reaetd that

This part at the 1tt wilt probabty neaAt.
no appeatnesea0 a41teAt aoe LaninM0o

than way ethera and *t to my ad At se
petetty idtmetbl*. (Gtob, p. 1117)

e t A s n" the mnnats of the toras
"c4AVI ri$hts and Isrnstttn*l

* they an that t A*11t lags civil,
*eAt peltite, alt *Attes, wthAt

4Astheate at nss sat esr, sait be
*MA ? y as an a they We as ena

fl t So Ngthey mean that alt citiea
shalt nt 40 to #e sevt$t States? t for
nttnge is a peUtte4al ht Wabeh behen
taft natn the entl af the senl States,

nbjgnt to the atte ofeagensaeit when
At benoea se*nsse to estsee *h gnmtee
ofA rtpfuna ten a e ent. No
they as that all ettiAos shill *At aw the

JVWhe, or that theirhlrn shall6atatatd



theaamv schools. Th4se are not civil
rights or isunities. Wall, what is the

emaiag? What are civil rights? I Iwwer-
stand civil rights t be aitmply the absolute
rights of individuals, su4ch as--

'The right of personal security,
the right of p ee*nal tibty, and the
right to acquire an& ajoy property.

(eting Eum k at* 1t9,0e#, Yet. 1, p. 1

1$e quoted two other sathetities an the subject of civil
rights and ecld*d that

From this At Is easy to matter an wder-
atnatng that civil rights are the aateral

rigts ofat atn these are the rights whih
this bitt proposes to protect every titea
to the eJoyMent at thnoughest the entire

dastenaof the tepatic. (IbAd)

the term "anattiee" was cearer In*amasag -
A this regard the bill merely *nctnh to citiseas eo

the tattet States equLity a the eeSptions of the law."
Thus

(a) ateet ctzen shall not, because he
Isis eret, be Sbeeted te ObligatAsas,
datte* palos *and penIte free whiah
ethat sitiset are exemptet. whatever
*seaptifs thee may be tat anT to
all ittnS alike. Seasse shall not
be ae favotef A this rplet than

tether. Owe lan shalS 1set "e requied
to pport sine the bates ash sbelt

et o a s41 al4n16* atlbe. this As the
spitit sd soteat the bill. *ad It *es
a*e ea* step bere. (Ibid)



There was no question in9 r. Wjilson'a niad
that (ngress could enact the wfeasure. for Congess
waa "folswlog the Coastitttesa" and "reaiag to

statute frt the spirit of the Constitution. (Ibid.)
ladeed, if the State* woUld acknaviedge and ;Uarantee
the rights belonging to all #ttens by virtuepof"Pi-
vtleges and 44aatmities" of United States titizenship
and wontd toglslate" as tbogh all eitizas were of oe
race and color" there wotid b ao eed for seogress to
act. But ao such was not the case, Congress ase obliged
to protect a1t CitsOzns a the enjoyMest Of the great
fundamental righte(o1be6, p,. 1110) Wi1so stated that
Coagrews' paves to act cested on the Thirteenth Amen-
rant and the privileges and tiaUMIttes danle. (1614)
He also JastfLeA the ill uo4er the brodpriS jciple
that the stvereat had bees designed to ne-rte a more

prft eajoymnt of the treat fusnaetal rights of
life, liberty, and property, and thus the nsVrnm*t
could latrven, although not expnssly delegated this
power, when a state tented these rights. (lob*, p. 1119)

tMr. L0ase htof n4rt then tiquired why the
penalties of tht bill wer 11ited to those whe acted
under ote: of taw# and 44id st apply to the whole
c aoitty. Mr. Wilson replied that

That grows *t of the feat that thse
s tnAtaation t, referese to civil

rights asen the sent laws of the States.
Three we provide that the percesm who

"*des the ser at thas oal laws ahoal
4 thee* thtns sabat tibe tWble t* this

pandab"at. (LIA*O p. 11*4)

Representative R.s of ew Jersy, a moaber
of the Judisiry imttesat Ledter Of the Atasstnttos
party" to the Congr*s, 0bjnsted to the bill as ceasti-
tuttoast tir v. e otaed there was as atewnisattn

naer the Caastitnies or seck a aeser, t4L s view,
reportiag Represtatve Iiaghaa's "ua4 t4ghts" Ase**-
ment whisht was desired to tsfter this very prt iaplied



am OptiaAO by the majority of the joint Comitte a
#ecetractio that there wetas oach power at present.

(Globe, p. 1120) Farthre if Congress bad the
pwer to pass this bill then it also hd the power
to take awy cvil rights and teeasitits Thus, he
concluded, a fair Lterprtetatt weald mean that Coo-
gress cold eater a state and apersede its normal
domestic relatts. (G1be, p. 1121) Ie alo believed
that the privIlegee and nenities Lnagge was so
broa4 that it tlacuded all the rights which are derived
from the gevernest and thus tactuded suffrage. (Globe,

At. Cook of 111noAs thea asserted that Co-
rnscould*e act ador the s*co*d wetion of the Thirteenth

Aae4adatt. Re Aterpreted th*s* 4* l s a sainsg that
"Coagress shall hove power to secure the ghts of fetes*
eae to those sen wbo had beea staves and also that

Cogress abnal4 be the u)age of what is
ameesesy for the peepose nof securing to
them those rights. Congress met Jidfge as
to what legislation is appropriate and
necessary to secure to these sea the rights
of ftree sea, whether we can o this except
by suaia to then the right to mak. an
atens coutasts and the other rights which

aee *peifsd La this bill, and net member
of this ws mflst detasaise eforbiself,

Usa his eth, what Ieqislaties is appo*
psi*te to prevea*t theA betag reteced to any

sezvltwde wheih As Aanlteary. (fosh,
p. 1184)

We *eat ea to say that the tscrataty
laws of the South showed that these #sts vwe1 set
secwre to freedea an rights or freedom. M set4

D*s** say a is this o"se biteve that
these people cas be safely left is these
States without the *ai4et Pedenat Zeislate
Or sAtAtary pete? Des any ene believ, that
their freetow a* be preserved Withat this aid?
It say *a* does t belive, ha is stranely
blind to the historyof the past year; stmasgely
blind to the smactats phased by Lsgisatwres
toisg these tfmnduws. (Ib64)



At the speat aS of the debate On March 3,
1866 R tnnwetatve Thayer of fleylvanta s a-
teaded that the thirteenth Aatnt wats of s
practical raise If the states cna4 still pass and

enforce law which redesd a class of people to the
conditn of bedeen and prevnted the enjoysent of
the fundannatal rights of at tseaship. (Glbe,
p. 1131) In his view the masre nearsAtee4
certata fanam4eutal rghts wVMCh had bebn enamer-
ated Ltothe billt-o*ter toaeoid ny aieapprehea-

Siaa. It teid aet be csmt to cnfeS stfrsge,
for

the wors thewn ves are cIvi il
it .s and Aeastee&*," sot pfltthat

ptavr leges 5set ne y can sneetstu Ily
sentra* that a 1411 naeatyu simply
civil r gt.s an Amw t*s s a Abill

aat whch ye could enteat the right
of suffra, 1wth to a palt ticl
privilege ad tot a civil right.

ftes, agae fthe matter is put beyond
all doubt by the swbequent partIcular
deft mtin of the general lagogS whi ch

hes been Jst n edsat when thesn CAVil
i ghts WA ch ar tirt nafrd to In
gennal tense totem A41 ane abet-
qAesty rated, that*e e eAttS pre-

4udes say poel i Uty takt the genrl
wets sbt baave ben rnaene be ea*
teted beysat the patlvo*tanOti hav
bane nnmenrat. (Wit)

Thayer ret teetet the argent that the hkttath
Aades*t was Astendedto *ahesh all the .ppre*-

sie Ln*adets et slevery and if it eas set **
taterpre te4, tee a bad ben tie man t b eft

to * 0eet tSof sitt0s a ary, aeUet to the
OA tsdnetiee - ** e tyasy. . .*. (Sebe,

p. 115*).

IO eati MedwS

Ar what Mado et frecdms that
1h 1s gAVes by the Sadest at the

cea titvten, Att Asotit alpty to
the emeapt e et the fan fee tab

wa- baten ra yes gave fede to a ga
whea yes ate bi to t deprent A1

Ose est aatvntrUa ights O * at t every
ss As eAttled by atre? I ah *he



Uemtocractic !semeer of this Hfese, what
kind of freedom is that by which the a
placed in a state of freedom to subject
to the tyranny of lave Vhich deprive him
of rigtta which the humblest citizen in
every Statt in Christendol enjoyed? (t4id)

fie concluded by stating his approval of singhta's
proposition to put the protection of equal rights
iate the CanatitutIon, although he doubted the
necessity of such action. S0i11, *in order to ake
things doubly secure" he vould vote for 0inghaa's
propesa$. (Globe, p. 1153)

epneseatin Eldridge of Wisconsia
pointed out that when the #iasha joint resolution
to ameed the Cotitutime ad been protpoed, Mr.
Thaler h4 sUpported it on the ground, advanced by
ainghaa, that catr the present Consti tution there
was On Warrant to enter 4 state to prottct a ctiw-

na in his rights of Life, liberty, and property.
Non, he obtred, Mr. thayer seemed to differ in
all his claims fro Rtr. SiUgham (Globe, p. 1I15)
tte also stated thAt Insofar as the bill was pressed
I the interest of the black man, it recognized
the very flstiaction An race sar color which it was
intended to abolish.

Representative Thentoa also expressed op-
position to the bill. If the propeiats' inter*
pretatten of the Thirteenth ASmndenat were correct,
he mMatatWed, then Congress had an .adeflaste
power, *n*a4lt4d eacet by the passio* or caprice
of those ulh ay assen to exetrcse it." (lobe
p, 1156) Prtherore, he swgete that the term
"civil righte icltedd suffrage &4 atsted, given
the "t*** at liberal ode of seastntien
adopted i@ thWs ae, wo s U11 what right* aay
net be awatered by virtue o1 the teras a eas in
this bill? When* is It to eat? Eo cea tell fow
it any be tfinet, how it say be o te4?"
(Globe, 9pr 1157)

Mr. wisdme of RAmsta clawed the bill
to be

cue of the first efforts "ate since
the formatiea of the Sevrnent to give
practical effect to the pritciples of the
feltrttem of Ztepenee tn ea of the
firat atteepts to grasp a a vital



nealty Asd eabody in the forms of law
the great truth that all men are created
equnt and endowed by the Creator with the
ialenable rights of life, flberty, and

the pursuit of happiness. If there be
any reasenable objection to the bill, it
is that it 4* aot go far eangth. It

assaes Only to protect civil rights, and
leaves the atdiseat an protection of

pUtical rights to future legislation.
Globe, p. 1159)

Re went onto say that had the spirit and
design of the original areMtaects bee. feitned by
these who at9lt the svpetrwctmre, the cowstry
alght have bea spared the honrro of war, for *(a)
trve epvblic rests vp. the ab*elte equlity of
the rights of the whele peoiep, high nd low, rich
sa poor, white at black." ( Qt1.)

Aaoredifg to Mr. iWadAs, a brod great of
power to ngress had be** contemplated at the time
of the adoption of the 13th AneVtent. At that
tine, he asad At was "well naderate that
*altheagh the body of slavery ight be destroyed,
its spirit we1d Still live In the hearts of these
who havew enctlced as each for it* gmeentttev,
the AaeAnest gave Congrnsa the power to enforc*
"the spirit a nal as the letter of the AMdet.'

(1obe, p. 1U59)

Mr. iWAde then asserted that the b11
"des not attend t teter as the freedata secal

prIVAatges *Or the petlege of vettg. (Ibid.) Me
closet his address with refeeas to the edttin
of the negro Mater the ShaICk Col* satgggged by
*skig, *Sir, if this be Uberty, ay one eve tnw
what slavery is** (Globe, p. 110)

At thi. poitt Mr. Wilas Atthtdw his
setto to recommit the bill, and proedet to offer

so*meaedMt. et were chei , and mst
*&twitAl baese"eVbewaer Ue s extas prevAes
eratins the right of saftrage fne the rights

pmtested by the bill, Witea etate4 tht this *
titn did s* cha*pa his Sast n s at the btst

eae he dad set belAee the ter "tfivil right
AactEed the right tof ntftra. After altof these

- te wereatdoted04 he eased his setteo to
recmaitt, sad the Rease med as to the cnaSkesw
ties of other assets. (Glbe, pp. 1141-114*).



Debate a the bill was net rse m4 atil
Match 8, 186. ftpresntative sree.all of Penaylt
venas AXSed that the bAA unWee4 at aoty protect
black sen but CnU protect attd States cAttoas
and sldrs who were betgi pnts*4 i the $outh.
(Gtobe, . t1 .) e aso aewmd that the presabte
of the Coastitattes&and the general welfare mst**

as thertAedCoa*Ss to ast the Wit. (Jb.)
tepesntattve IRand express desbts

as to the somethttauty at sectm two* the
pent sea titn f the bi11 o(01be, p. 14-f167.)
Mr. Mae ofhiOte was mdbLems Ot the pes of comg

roo wer the AIstiag CnatetatLto to pass eah a
utaser*. OespA r. titea*s sfetatr that the

611 seerred the rigts to et at a Jor, 1t**
fet tket secten - ncesarty onalened that

rAtkt to the cieas "1o tatat as eut beafl'it of
all law edese Aea for the sserty at pere*
ses SaM property as ts enjoyed by * t caLttnSe,*
(014*rn, Appestla, p. 157.) Wlses repie that
tho wve s h4 set been 1a the ergtAat Itfl, but
were ASewted by a n ast etr e by Masit
"it we theght by eeparseas that aiss these

teaUtyhn w #as were iserrtatd IS the bill,
ts A stgha exteAted to a t *AtAses
*tatAe or*esanrs as a eso that

*as set as 4 tateate ** 4 * 0) Otae
eatamed e ojeea~ s " petethe phrase
As the easeeettao * tat thetn be as A

ass ltioaAes A *AvAi sktsa wenanetee a.en e
tsnes of te atte itate to ay state or

flet1 tary.* flepas es h oa
petty# riAghts £ aae ht ese da ne

opeat a a tSstatnese At. flt than the

aft..es s .susnetn, aSd to his wtew, seemed to
to a ntargiment we tAentO at th0 pe*t
#akes ses A. the 11t. tuter this sarn

*tntten, be saet, ah muentes ahther' he
right to be a nrs wee enterse by the Sars
va. atttt ai tMetsen. .) fleame theabh,
Stnwe, that the bitt see Aewr. ted to

enerneb up. e nunSve riAghts a the state ease
te Cemstnta. It sppnntd to hMs aet *ae

atihtty assumed a. the weanset fon t. 6111 uomat



enabe Congresn to exercise taiest any power over
state." (Clobe, AppeadxL p. 15*.) he expressed
streak doubts as to the autheaity 0ioCoress

to t Otae the State Sad mase
ad tesUte with regard to al

the pnasetol rights of the citiaa
* * *4 (J&t4.)

white the nxtrean assnrtAn of state rights was a
coattibutng etas of the war, to him

it it just a* ttperttst that
we shnatt sot *ug back Into
the aws ttien of pWers a LAthis

Goverment that tasnot beln
to it * * *, (01obe, Appedi,
p. Li9t)

le cocluded, thnroe, that aass authority for
this W1 wns set .eaftered by the Thirteenth AaeU4*
=eat, Coarvels should first take up tad entmit for
ratfication the asadamat to the Coatitution
offered by Mr. tugha. fea that anes at bad
becom Part of the fndamAtAl law, thn Coness

cn$4 proesed #to secure the rights of thee per-
6n ina way i nlichkn as hatll t be trailing

don o ea orageag the fedaSal aw of the

Upea thetsestaes ef tmi. speech,
nepresntatiw ter of Zatiasa sees to proeat bit
objettees to nanre itoUS iew the tecla-

tin aoft At m oy a therel, f the
naturattnsAenpowr14tnot patteowe*s to
4clar state tse to be cAtaan.
0t ob, p. lZt21b*12.) Pat theamwe, the flitteeath
ASe at*4A not great that wthity, s.a dd At

sathOCta ottl Sights totUtathn by the teM**
ta his optakSa, a1 the A tt"adoneVasto

SevOr We4dethe atetto oftin eastern sela and
to peovent tawntntary srvitude. e saked



5ILe stanry o avelentery
nervitte to forbA a t-free ro
n aecnt of race at cfor, to

teetty Lagast a whAt. ms*? is
it Atbn to 4tny t* fre estetV**
en the ease senat, the privilege

of e ta i toertan at, of
uas*sa *s & $ tate A whibc kt to

men way eage, sw4b as retaita
aeirttn. 14qnaret to it ttshe

to 4nyF to #hlUtn at free# aspe$
on anttt, oU the 1** senoat,

the privtege f1 attend the
o00s0 .ake.z 9of a State with

the tttes of whAt. eawe? t it
.ithtn for a n$rA ms esotety
on the ease gprewwat,04atinaper*
ose tof Its tezA**stantshtd
eastna, to rftsn toa fre

egst. the arAght to teat *ad
*C#Py the most prea Rt po

La AtA chach? RI it either for
stats to rete to free.aSpees

*ad altees the paI A* lege of
settta withinitst beno a es
09 **404 itg r oes ty there

(Make, p.per.8
XI the *Aemeit 4t eestitst etamey, the pnr-

a*" Aeieted a at nr the saves at the
Sate setthe lP4wtea evasst had as pOWe to

9test aay flae sometenta er law wsk
4Astnt et LAs any way agaAast ay el*at per

of the 4ttetg nsssten at este and eatteatw
A tnep -a ste*$ that te present 11 aMA

eW 0the 4ttastma. (01t, p. Aa13*A4)
Caea ea set e empee0 0A pesee tsw
Vasa State wtteas uoes the r AV eaa
imAtOee lawas, to Anvt. te * "tm A. s r

to peeeAbe that vtqbts the s$aws stewt ased to
state sittese".(UKO



MrW Kerr also awged that if Coagres
could"decelg what trgkt and priAiftges shall be
eajoyesd to the Sta te by the pople of o08#eClAss ,

it can by the same kind of retasakag determIne what
shall be anjoye4 by every clsa." (Glebe, p. 1IO,)
This was clearly Asaenesten't with the mconaPt of
State regulattee of Anternal a 4d teoestte affairs

nod weald meSn that CnestS "ay erect a great
sentralins, caonetated despotts A the capital."
OIbid .)

Irr then psotd to the csefUSst 4eufin-
tina of t ctvtil rights sad AMMUnitier* which the

prospects otfered. He pointed to the different
opWaRat*f the Matherities as to vb ich rights were

* shall settl theos questions?
aba*A 1efAe these teres?

Thatiscdfiate ebn by g*ntl*-
saon a this floor is watthtag a

their det taitta atn wethis WbLl
shall av beas a aIw will be
qita anther thing. (Clbe,

p 17441fl,)

f* assur*dthe bill eu teach state las whih
alle4 saly white *ales to serapg 1A the retailing

of eapitswa tUqors, reUtn4 separate eeeis,
#Ad probA ted AsLtgase of negreeS nad MM14
**t$fl sataAs pasanas ant tte
Allmstrations ita ted the M anst wAtemaness
of the 6A1,* -tot"b, p. 89.)



After Mr. tar ba4 coelde4 bLs speech
Representattive lnsa offered tasacmtetnt to the

naio to reOst, to Anstrut the Ceattee to
Stklte out the wad ZaangAge relatic to Wjvil

rights an4 Avnati*e." Re sna wtshed striken all
the peal proviaena of the ill, substituttag there.

100 a prev4iLon creating the reTdy at a civil action
for damages to sn wheae right had been violated.
(This propoeal by B&aghan had already been oadortd In

advceiof its offer ts speeches by &spesentatinvs
isymaed (CGlobe, p. 127) ant Detmn o be, App., p.
156)).

The ttelwag Asy, March 9. i186, tiagb
was allowA thirty mnates to npeat o behalf of his
aendatt. (laobe, p. *186) t stated at the notset
that even Al his proo staara were adopttt, the

Cnrens hat mtheaArity to peo the bill; bot by
strtita about the on*d lasisage at the bilt, and re-
arlng t4 csabsl penttis, he afete4e its

"oppresIve ',afwts would be fltanttd. b(Id)

To AinA*, there was a*sobjection to the
4eclarat$e of the attiRehp of the egrie for that
was a fully authent*e4 enrise of pwer by Congrseal
but,

An Vtew of the test Mt the Coastatutten ofOr sentry, vAI*v at a* *faite past iAter-
pnstattans, to view of the anatieat and
destnd Latnst at the sen wh framed At.
the *n nnt of th Att oft flta. te t.h-

A; the te , tbenty, ad peop ty at every
ctttset a th Rerettis within everysep?
$5a4 State at the Mankeso a! the nnerved

P** 0 1 the Staten *t be entraet by State
tribna as by state ftf4ae stig uder
the entesma t1iptna of an nt A seed upn
then by the C** tAttten at the Unitet States.
(1s.be. p. 19%.

10 asseig .the ;eaet aI"$" of the fint satten
of th biltt Mr. Whaghaa referred to KeprSntattve

Wilson's views. e pott eat that the latter bad
privately said that he 414 et regard the "1'** ato the

i



Hrat settsa as an bligatory requtreamet." (A1bbe,
P. 1291). Tof kr. aies, whare, that clasn was

"as obligatory a*sany othet clause of the seatietn"
4t thought #iv4l rights was a very broad tem,
embracing "nvery riht that pertains to aitises as
sachF" even potit"est rights. I Acivil rights had
this exteat, the Off t at the tlit sentiA of the
U11 wold be

to strike down by conressienal enact-
nrest every State o'atitutien which ashes
a tA*eriwtawtent on aneAt o$ ree or
color in any of the civil fights of the
citizen. (bAd)

Zint states "d have each disrt~satory laws. With
the objectAVt of attmaating such , finc.tathamgreod
natiely buat that bantd be achieved by the law and

#Ztfltatry act Of each Statet

The law in every Sttate ahoUld be*JUst;
it should he no respects f persens.
It is therwise now, and it has been
otherwise for iany ye as noany of
the $tates at the atoe, I Ahenld
remedy that not by an arbitrary
sssumption of power, but by afae4ing
the Cnntitution of the oAted States,
expressly prohibitta# the States froa
any such abuse of power in the future.
(1bid.)

In 11aitist the opetts of the bill to "T itizetta,"
he cla4imd, the k*.ee revisers tO the bi1 had 4is-
ritalasted x;agast allenst to rest al qvaily with
protection it was asssary to ase "pessea l ot,
white

the bill of rights, as haS boon soenaty
ruled by the Supree Cort of the United
States, o40 0ot liltt the powers of
$tates ad proaibit such nos ijastise
by States, It dots Uait the power of
Congress and prohibit ay *soh legsh-
tioe by Congrese. (Klorbe p. 1202)



The reedaan's aresu bill he distinguished by reason
of its application only to the ianurrectionasry States,
ad only so leag as the conrts were "stopped In the
peaceable core of Justie" by civil warest. (1b1d.)
out when peace should be restored et the courts
opened, the ordinary tiaitations of the Coastitution
would apply, under which

the oare of the property, the
liberty, ant the life of the
tittees, wader the sale
sanction aof as oath ipOed by
yonr Peteral Coastitwtie,
As the States, at not to the
Pedeant overnmest (s.)

Mr. BLaghatS asserted that even his pro*
posed constitutiaial madaeut 44 st seek to disturb
that tradittenal Iitatioft It snoght

to affect as change As that
rSpnct in the Coatitution of
the camtry. (fljj.)

on the cntaSry, it sought Oly to proite power in
Congress to pwish all violations by State officers
of these obligatieus to uphold the Coastitution and
the bill of rights,

* * * but laviag these officers
to discharge the dutite eaJetAe
ope the as aitise"a of the
Wat ed States by that oath and
by that CastItwtea. (Lm 1" .)

Srrwstag 4e TootrtIle's phsaSe, 'this weld Cf-
tiasse centrstee geverneat, tenntnAsed
adataistratt*" (fl t .). which is the strearth of
this country:

I have always be1Aevn that the
pnotentin as t&e at pe** vith*
In * #tates t alt the ights
.t pesea sad sittsen was o the
pOWeT Saerved t the states.
AA& so I *lt beUvn O(Stobe,
p. 124).)



ftepreeentatin fheliabgre L oofSO h Ckd
*asghsm scntitttnatndobts, buts to View of the
treat sed for such protectOa, he restvd his doubts
is fan oft the bill. Zts wbe *ffeet," be sait,
"ts nt to estes or reutate tights, but to rejsize
tht whatever of these .ssstatd rights ad obltiga
tiees are imposed by State laws salt be for And upo

al cAttens st-to withest iattactims based an race
et former C titAS ao #AUvery " (Glbe, p. 1293s.)
The Congrens ca4 sot sy that the states ashalAct
prohibit mateLed veas sad children tem testifylast
it 00u1d ea6y rcqwtrs *that whatever eights as to tack
of these ea* satet cvtt test poetical) matters the

state may senter spea m * a at or A tof the ittans
hall be held by all rase ia ,utit.* ( .)



Repratetattiv Shellabarger of Ohio echoed
Diiaas coastitattenal doubts, but, In view of the
great need for such protection, he resolved his dobts
in favor of the bill. "ts whele effect," he said,
*jS not to confer o reglAate rights, but to tea4ure
that whatever of these nuamerated rights and obliga
tions are taposed by State Ians shall be for ad upon
all cittsoe alike with&nt distinctio based on race
or former condition in slavery." (Olob, p. 1293.)
The Congrcn could not say that the states could not
proibit carried women &ad ciltrea tetfreytst aug
it coUld alty tquire "that whatever rights as to each
of these *nmerated civil (not political) matters the
State may coater upon one race or colOr of the cities
shall be held by all races i equality." (IbWd.)



Mr. WIson agaia took the ilOO to nebtz*
these objtectt*a, asay of whith had Vome frOM his
own Party. efstated that the tere *civil right
ad tnnaitte* a anSto Lthe biAl and properly

construed did not Anaut.aet civil rtghts, 4*.,
"thes. which beloay to the CAtetes of the tnttd
States as each, a these whch betW to cittsen
as nc'h.* (Globe, p. 194) Tastead, th 1bill "r-
fers to those rights wbi hbetXa to men as eot iti

SaAS of the tuntedstatee a"none otber." (Iid)
Thee he defined as the rights of Ute* Lberty,
and property, fl ctaana ttea With those vMtch are

nesary for the protected ad enjoymnt of the
rights thus *peuflcaly neASt, and tS a rethe
eight to which this bilt latls, having nothing

to to With subjects akabitte to the coatrol of the
vnnera State.' (tbL4) Zn pesl ptrovie*e wer

necessary se that the ciflza dspl* ledof his :
rights, whoei as ost likely to be peer, wnul not
be VIA god to press his own seit thrngh the
courts. (Olte*, p. 1293). Prthernre, the a r'Or
datg*e pPS*PO*4 by Mr, Plagh*n Vas set equate

#prot ea by the oves t

Pear tnyt lates, e Match 13, 1466, the
bill was reported aiaa Wi th sma4det as urged
by Repcee*tattet Be ad tagh, strikIng sout
the geral l gae retateg *to * 1ivil right* or

Aneatte W and aving oly the atoivttA1* rights
*pectfit. (tiebe, , 304U.) Mx. WAAsea explta4
that the elwtantlea at the gnera t aIanedid
net attatty aeag* e the bill, fee4 he Sti#1mav-
taLed af er aeptfed sata 4f eat*sctes, the

speed a inagetie had Lte4 the gnerla. Bewvwr,

ons oattena vest appreheAive ttht the
Weds we peaeose to atatbe aot albt Mhtve

nrAnt Ia la tt te4Iastne sa te tion

A few other aaedtS, not retant here,
were lse reported. A the a ates wele Maopted
by the se, a "nev to a iaqwy on the

eO.at free the f1t4 WAl 1to the pea
expitatty e4tads the right of en e rmte
openrte oft the It l, Vi Iton ret e fad

*e sebat tithe sNeW thusbt, is the
genral weds otthe tit setion An

slative to ivil rights it eigh to
bUT by the cost6 0at the sight at saf

Iege wa "s ttde As thesights. *
OV



obviate that difficulty and the dif-
ficulty growing out of ay other con-
struction beyond the specific rights
named in the settLes, oneaueadnent
strikes eat all of these general terms
and leaves the bill with tht rights
specified in the section. Therefore the
nesdaeat referred to by the gentleman is

unnecessary. (Globe, p. 1367.)

The Senate thn had a brief discussion on
March 1 1866. I the tourst of this, Seator
Davis remarked the bill tasnued that Congress had
the pore to octispy thas *vast flelds of state and
domestic legistattes which regulate the civil
rights, and the paias, penalties, ad apusheents
inflicted spa the people of the respective States
which were not delegated to the Gove ranent of the
Uaite4 states, but were reserved to the States
rnspectively, at to the people . .". The Senate
then contacted in all the Rouse amendment, include

g the deltion Aof the "civil rights or ismanities"
previesi, and sent the 4asare* to the President.
(Globe, pp. 1413-141*).



tn arfl 3?, the Presttet retvmne4 the
bill withent approval. (61b, pp. *1679461.) Ris
message was io Asage part a repetittn sof the *gu-
seat LA the Cngres* agatast the bill. H stated
that

Hitherte every subject eabased
in th easnentea aof rights
natstaet is this bll Us been

cOSAend as eXteSively be-
tn"*$g to the states. They

all relate te the atesal petcy
*" evenemy of the respective

States. They are tters whien
IA e*a State eaters the do**

estic co*dttes a it* peopt.,
varytag 1a **c atortdan to
it, n pessltar circatncse,
and the sstaty sad wetibain9g
of its0 o cttsss. ((ftabe,

p. 1480.)

If Congress sceld repeal alt state laws 4scrimina
atiag between white at blacks a the sUbjects
covered by the bill, it cnlt aM* repeal state
law etconaAaatiag ea the ajofns astraige,
Offte, sat Jry sntetn. ( PrthexaOe,

the frmes eves did sat yet ponas the rtasite
*Waltattae te eotatLt the to 4L11 the prIltages
*at a ittes of ttts of the Uaited States.

Mreevem, he beewe the bi weud estrate the
Ma agent at capital -a laber to the sew vesenc

syetom o the Seath. ) Be nebtt by
stattag that the arb*np and st aOf pvOWer
by the smsant, whAh the bil sentmp4att,
wemld "nap eaS dtty r Iffeder*tie system of
1atted peawe sad brea9 toaMh bNrers wAh
presre the ghts tofthe State Who AA eblwased

*aster steps or net sta Ae, towet se"trteaIln
tin wad the acsetstais at alt togisttne poes

in the matosal gVeenwst." i(Se, p*. tom)

the vte AM **455am sp Ste#ir4 *saSen
watil April 4, 1", whnSoSater TrMbll revie"
what he amiod to be the An stes sat enrRoe
at the message, p*Ait by paSt. (eb"e, pp. 1755-
1761.) to egretted that the stdesat shat avn



thus alienated himself from those who elevated his
to power." (Globe, p. 1755.) At the conclusion of
his speech he stated that the bill wault in no
manner taterfere with the municipal regulations of
any state whith protects all alike and could have
no operation In uMnsacbuaette, new York or Illinois.
Trubull then rearkeds

how prpnaterots, then to
charge that swees o*. State
can have sad exetse the Tight
to peieh somebody, or to deny
soebody a ivil right on AcSount

f hs colr, its right* so a
state will be destroyed. It is

maSeet that mans this bill
ena be paned, thingg Ana be
tese to protect the freed*a it
their liberty ad their rights.
(01obe p. 171.)

O Apil 5, 1866, $aster Revedy Johon, who sep
PoSted the vet, agaiA review the SWed ScOtt case,
noting that utter that decitt the Caees sight
be able to aske Wagpro a titin at the atted
States but n a *atits of a State. (O1obo, p.
1776.) Since this leistatin relatet to rights

iArt is State cittinaship, it was an uncoAstiti-
tlnal attempt to Lswfle a power reserted to the
states. (0tbe I. 1777, 177.) Pr the mst part,
the few rmaiag Senate speeches were tdented to
repettioa of previous argnatt or to $ntral
RecAstratctn natters. (Oebes pp. l7#l*l78;
18Ote1*80.)

0o AptrI 6, 1866, the today *e vot ea
vnrrtng the vtewaso takes, Seator DasVi sttake

it in a lea thy speech, As At he snitA

(there ate civil rigbtsi
at st prna.ee 'which

wisaeases, regwtatteas, aa
Uswtee' eeat upn itte p#ett

sas evrythere s the tee
States* ad withheld free agrees.

t shp sant stenabnts the "est



comfortable and handeeaely farashed
cabis and stateeoons, the first
tables, and other privilege; in
public hotels the st taxaiously
appointed panlers, chaMbers, and
saloeas, the aset samptuous tables
and baths lin charcbes not nly
the set softly cashiened pose, but
the most eligible sections of the
edifices on nia s, national,
local, and street, snot only sane,
but wblse cars, are eeigdw to
white persas to the excatsio of
negroes ad aatt*es, All these
distuwaatines in tMe ate
society of the fletd State# are
entabtshed by ordieaaces, cegula-
tias ad ostens. ts btill
prop o to break down ad vswep
the. all away, and to essate
their destruction, ad wring the
two acts upon the Sat great plane
Of perfect seqaity, deClares all
pesmes who etorce those isttac-
ton to be atc",Ia te aatast the
United States, sad eabjects them
to puaiabaeat by Iae sad taprisea-
meat, ad directs the appeiataeat
of leakie of officers to prosecute,
both pnatty sad ivilly, for the
benefit of the favoted sneo race,
at the cost of the LitS states,
sad puts at the dspeel of thes.
officers the PeAsest AtEs, the

nilita, a theArmeaavy .o
the atd States, to eaable thmes
to as te thU bAt and is attes
device to nwttse the Reves.-
meat and to batate the tet44**
the white pepatat", empectaLly
Of the late lae States, to the
lee tof the segre race. 0(Gebe,
App., p. 18.)

If Congress poseasecd the authority to pass
this tilt, Davi saked what there was to prevent
coagress fre peasag sat entire sa ealwtn civil
and triuial code for all the tbAty**As state..
(1114)0a that ease day tht vote was takenaand the

Vto was oeriddea by 3$ to IS.



The Seante*s action ws not treassitted
to the loacs until April 9, l866. Rewever, on
April 6, 146, the day of the Seante's vote on the
veto, ftr. Wilson anaesnced that fee the Seaste's
wessage was cnmanasated to tht gae, he intended
to cat off 4su**es sa4 brig the Rose to a vote
at eec. There was som0objcttoa voeaed to this
procedUre, and on that day Mr. Lawrence made a
lengthy spek on the bt*t, sad Mears. LeBlead and
Clarke spoke on Recoastrwctiea policy.

Lawreace favored tb bill; is his view it
did not Latrfere with the eights of the States "to
Uait, enlarge, or tclateivil rights" but merly

ansrod that the eaJoysAt Of certain civil rights
wont be saed eqnlly by all tittan. In each

State. (GLOtl P. 1832)Aghcsdig th Lawesc tho
States ce*M tar ivil rights to a class of persons
in two wayst

either by prohibitory laws, or
by a failure to protect any one
of then.

If the people of a State
shead beCMe hastite to a large

stas of nAturltsta titsass
#adbshontA ect ls to prohibit

tht a"d no other ctians tra
*aking contracts, from aniagt

ft*e gving evidence, free ta.
britag, baying, ftlas e

sellANg prerty, or eyes rae
cook"nteate the state, that
weanl be precfabitory tota*
ties. If the State ooshet pstply

0est tLaws for sativeboew Ast ses
*ad prnM. s law atobfA
ateratste citteas sealt ejoy

ay onet these right, nt sheel4
deAy themalln pretteta by 44Vl
prooes" or peast enatments, that

mMU be a e atA ofusnte...

When the states deit to #aAAAisos at sitisas tee
seas WAthet whAk Aife, fbcerty, ant proety
canest be enjoyed", Lanresce believe the satien had



the power *to enforce sad protect the etnl enjoyment
La the state of *Lvl rIghts whtch aro Atherent La
natLoals ctsheasbip. (Globe, p. 1435)

1a his speech en Rtemsttaction, Mr. Clart.
4Asessed the "**t Afteasss ofa the slave system

which stfll permeated thy state t nstberaews and
mads CongraesAl legislatte waer the thistteath
Aaeaweat .eaattt. Partbnres, be argued In
federal jurtdcatitn because a cnots of the Sathers
state

3udges, $nte, impose, *fftcers,
eat fe any years, arttainly

taring this genratin, carry with
the uk a bated and cnte pt
tAr the teseW a as to utterly

pre4AOe the Adea that they ens 4*
bis fwlt Stattee. A aS1e tstt-

tynag to a State oert asgata
white ass, wilt labor vater the
teiadvtage for many yeas at
beLag 4*pe4d by the nAtale t

ad the local pepalatiest NeW
si, I to ot any tChs LA repwoch,
but as a etupt tlntnttnae a

wiehea rstod truth. telebe,
p. 183st)

RWean, there ws so feathar censtn
La the #ae on Apil t, 18l6. Attas#me Adilatery
tactics by the aetem, Aeprsenftiv. Aiaea

alled the prnene questtea, adt theeseOVerte
ta veto by a uoofsU2 to 41. (1*be, p. 106.)



Ua les beSk *fTh Adoption Of the Ft teeSth
Aaea4mnt*, PFl*4k diaSses the reacti eOf the
press to the Civil Rights Act oft1866. It states
(pp. 4)

The press, evewoo than .enber
of Congress, ave a bean ad
liberal eate toI the bilt,

saying that water cve of fall
Sad eqnt right state ws

fareeasntatatien ueet be
set asie 1a that negrees eald
not be kept out et theaters,
chwcthew, ete. (Isttap the New
Thtk Metrat, March 8" t86).

te Ctatianti eae 4, a
tceaserva tive tep as paper,

thegt that the ubitl W asnw-
stitattal La that it would
Opea the cshools, hotts, churches,
theatre, csert baths, eat., to

Negrses a the Oae tarn "w th
white people, and that it would
ske It tce to retne thea
thae rights. Atisg the Ciacinti
Cetmrctat of Mah 30, 1"61.

te was als the apan of1 the
an ad at AA Age a wak tag tea,

the eemtedMasasa tten organ.

A4*t

it was alee sneet that the
sne. cerand P.en$s Aster-

aease A t evaste. Aste tko
eves the ast leest tea ae

ntentd Zen tte aken st
S els y wate Sate MesbI* to

Peteral ntherityr*eawthett
Sttny fteeAge t the somau t

At a pseasas shrebe onn,
it uas testae Merees saU set
be prewate tree marakhwag tile
* white wa selt At he er;
objes teablte to the skaech or
the san at the shard, eis**
sab rettsnl wask se be uaee
e aesut ofater . h ase

waAto re t t was erged, La



regard to hotels and other places
of accomaoation, fot if a negro
was refused adtttaace, the pro-
prieter would be subject to both
fit and ispriseaest while a
white ass could ouly recover civil
damages however vwreafully he
sight have bees refUsed acceasoda-
ties. [cting the National
Intelligence]

A mass seting of the ctieas
of Cassll Coanty, at Westataster,
Marytiad, May 19, 1864, adopted a
serie tofreseatians, ean it which
was a eCaUtion that the Civil
Rights 81i1 was naceastitutioaal,
and that if carried late effect
wOUld up heave the fenstatiens of
social orde These reaolteas
were asemttoned both by the
RepUbiicaes aad Oeaocrats. [citing
the .Y. tRea4, May *T, 186]

Piach cosltees that (14g at 44-47):

The bell.! that the bill senterred
upon the aegroes the rght of
attesting cbrches sat theaters
was sot limited t the se*called
loyal #tats, for this opiates
was ato U4 is the South, sa the
desire was expressed that, i it

wa to be eaftoredt inthis respect,
it be first encase is a stea.
#)ftl that city has o* attests*

ally saed," it was ected,
*let it teapt" The flew s o**
belt is the Seath that th Civil
Rights il not only Lafrisget,
but that it teatrayet, the sghts
of the States sen attatag all
powet a the tetat ** amsat,
by matS the state Jsttary

ameaeble and swbe*uvtat to
Federal autbotity, &at by 4ea
forriag sapeCagross powers

akws to the euigimal law of
the sentry. titt Charteston
COeiSer AprA 1, 186) A view
of the bUt sat generally takes
by the Seatheer ps was that



taken by the #ebil Regiater. Thia
journal did not think that the
bill would interfere with the
reculations and oust*e of #tea-

boats, railroads, street ears,
theaters. orther places ofrpublic
resort. [citing the CInacinatt
Commercial, April 21, 1s6*

It is apparent, fro this exasin-
stion, that asy of the leading
papers of the country, including some
of the prinipal Republican papers,
regarded the Civil Rights Bill as
a limitation of the powered of the
States, and as a step towards
Centraliztin, in that it inter
feared with the regulation of local k&t duc I
authoritiea or by custem. This o v e4 ecL
opinion was held in the North as
well as in the South. There aso
seems to have been a general
impression amNag the press that
negrena would, by the provisaios
of the bill* be admitted, on the
sae terms wad conditions as the
white people, to schools, theaters,
hotes, churches, railway care,
stenboats, etc.

The bill estierated certain speeifcis
rights, sh as the right to testify,
to eo, tob sed, etc., but it was
generally f.lt that *ore than these
enumerated rights were inferred,
sad that nder its previaien* eeroes
could not be kept out of the Jury-
box* ad that they wore to have
equal rightS with the whites to
evry respect, even to the right
of iatermarriage. The right of
intenmarriag, however, was not
so generally bld to be ceaferred
by th* bill. but the other opiaieas,
it ses, were clearly worrauted,
both by the contrt of the bill
*ad by the teelsration# of soe



of its supporters.

what the papers gav as their
opine meet necessarily have
been the opinion of large nu*%.
bers of the people. There is
much evidence to subeteattte
this eaaluaioa, for slaeat
immediately after the peasage
of the 6111 over the Prsident's
vete efforts were made by tMe
negrees to secure these rights.

About two weeks after the bill
had passed Gogress, two se-
called freedwen, is oetr to
see whether the bl had really
benefited thIe to a practical
way, west to a sl*eper and
dended attva nations as a
trai nveaboot to leave
aishingtn far New York. The

demasd was retesed the* at the
rejvest of wte other pssevers
(all saLd to be New agLna),
who threatened to lea V the car if
the Nogrn wre admitted. The neg-
rees therwn threatend proewcation
uoden the Civil *$ghts Mill ad took
their departure. [itta sCinatsuti
Commercial, April 3, 18664 Two
or three tacitests *ewnatr A
Rettimere at an earlier date. A
nesre as#rtef the right to ride
in a ratily car on the tark
* *w"san theeo tiler peasants,
s"n wbn tepled togo to tb
treat p*ttarm sare senleed perns
were soned to rite, meted thae
msbet oft ue car* probably to
brIng Sit, sat departed. .e the
ease night, anther ngr*, Saes
Williams, appeared at the ticket
owfte of the Rllitay Street
Thnter, ad asked fao a ticket,
which vae at tew refeeed. The
newt night another sgre eat to
a public buse at asked for a



drink, and on tite refusal of the
proprietor to sell hiw the liquor,
went away to file complaint at
the station, claiming that "as a
citizen he was entitled to the
eae privileges ea white men."
(;ittng tlhe Natieal tatell1geoaer
April 24, 1866 nds thIe BaStimore
Anertcan, April 16, 186o Before
the midde 1of Ray the altisere &
Ohio uailro4 Cnpany had a neit
Penaing against it for refueing
to sell a negre a first-sles
ticket. Itt was al ated that
several suits b a been brought
in sltinore and other parts of
the eeontry against persas refusing
to adft aegrnas to entertaneewts
fro which they were at that time
swelAtet by state oe aiattpal

laVw. (citing fre= National
iatelligeacer, April 4, 1864

*a Ratisore Americas Aptil 16,
1a6] The editor of the National

xnte encer, cenaentna open
thene facts, observed that if
the bill was cestAitattonal it
veaid be difficult toee. how negree
ceuld be debarred, eept at the
risk of a suit, Irom going tt.
hotte, theaters, restea s,
billiart teces, or say linased
hobse where sea bve a2 i*egl
right to aenametiUs. Twerts
the last of April the negre of
Now York began to *feel their
tivil right# f* er or f eiv

gotag into a fasltnsale restawrat,
sitting dea, sag white fliee
&ad gettleme., ant appenttag to
the Civil Rights 1A0I to potecst
them tree eJestaeat, (titi"g the
N.YM Strait, April88, 1844) the
editor referiag to Vis neteat
said the se gaes veIt probably
be triad at the hebaches, theaters

ad other reesots, but that after sinm
anaoyae ant tAseAventease, the

ngeasts wealt be aqetly regvtated
by the public opiates. It was also



state [citing the Atlanta
Jatel1ligncen, April 18, 1866.]
that the a*zgne of Boston proposed
to cotest the powVer of theater fma
agtes, chaech wardens, etc., to
exlde thee froe singling with the
whites in as eqnalityo of psiotin.
They evidestly carried out their
inteestin, but were *acneltd re*
the theaters, siac only a anainal
fint was imposed by the Aw which
had been phased em that subject,
[citing the CAacAnnatt Commercial,
May 3, 18466 There were several
occrttsces in the North and West
whose negroes sLAted the eight to
attend places of sesement to the
disceafitte of white ladies. The
edited* ade4 that the South weuld
bave to *ade the same thing,
tbojb not respa itfe ifor At.
[cting the StaUts late*tigeacer,
Apt11 *, 186*1

CtiAng Mctbresa*a Strp*book, "The Civil
Rights 8111*, pp. 120*43, Ptck pate Sout that to
September 164, a judge of the CIvil Cont of Detrett,
Michigane*repwtet to be a Dentcat**deAed that
agrees could et be prevented fret afytag any

privilege they choes sad coul pay t. in tbt case,
a theater doennbeshad rete to admit a negro and his
coap*aens to the Saim body of a theatre, tixeetaig
them iaste4 to a gaiter. / Pitch also cites a deci-
seIO Of the fatted States rmivstnet, at 01e1*,

Alaboas, of Jae *6, t18, that t eatlway eepesy
of that city cousnot prevent Negroes free ridiag io
the sase cars with fbite poe*a, sage to edoas was
in VLtation of the law, "ewestly rfetriag to the

Civil tights Bill, or the senaset for the Segro
asked that the preetdeat ofthe ce9pany be beenAover
to the Federal Cosst wmAer that bill, whhb was deae."
(Fac, p. 53).

/ lac ipliates, but toes net say spestically, that
Te Civil Aishte Act ot 1**4 ws a ftter os the tesct

aion-



Citing tacidents "to show the winw generally
taken of the bill," Plack polite to two Wegro womes
of Pntasewtb, Yirgisa, who tried to onter the cabin
on a fenrybbat intended for ladie jetting the New
York Tribse, May 18 and A1, 18#1], .e also points
to a similar iecident in Sltinnte as to awetting
#,es sot part for ladies at one f the epots [citing
McrersoeScraepabook, "The Civil Rtights Bill",
p. 109].

Flast states, without citation, that 'there
were other instwaces eore es es stair" to the
foregoing, LA wbich atteapta were made by Aerees to
enjoy the Same prvilegse accord to white pes one
*Theye wre dnsbtI*e a wber of stLaT inci4ute,"
be states, "which did sot tetive plUHe notice, es
well as asy which we have net ebservet." (Plack, p. 53).
in his view, however, the ettet stances were apparcat-
ly eUtiaest to lastfy the secisiAes that the belief
prevaitet genealyneath east, eSt and south-
especially ase; the eros, that the CivilA Rghts
Bill gave the colered peple the se rights and privi
leges as white saaso regards travel, schools, theaters,
churches, and the ordinary rights which May be legally
4deMased . * R



A THE POURTRANTR AMNSVMZNT

Th# LegLtte Oitry of the Penrteeuth
Ameudmnut itself As peoceted by savartes at two
other propeats far ssttuteonaZ aaate Lat:o-
446et eaZSAe as the Lnt seio atof the Tbirty

ainth Gearees, Thes propeasit Weret a contitu
tinl amatweUt tede sta the onreaeaZ ropron
Seasatot ofany state whisb dned citwen nf-
itr on the bass at ase or 6oer (the Stevens
"prtcamet"nsr a*eat ad a constttwttonal
and*est epoeisg Congress to est lStatien
to isaxetee eqval iAghts to at persons (the
Ringhas *w 4ght eadat). these ptaoeais
wore the tas meAtt prectrasaof s s tanone and
two of the Peartntb Aneadaat.

1. The Stevens #epportioat" Asweataent

On eceaber 5, 1865, epentattve
Thaddes Stavens Atsnwcet AL the o*a** a joiat
rneslten praopeagS a amendaeut to the Constits-

*t*, prottag for apporttsueat of epreOntatAs
s*on# the State. as the beal of their teepostive

rllttewatiftted voters It was refretd to the
JsAtiry CoMbAtt. ( eeastenelate, *9th
Cong., It ses., p.o10).

At the een8t meettA *f the Jetat
Coaattee en Msemtrtn, en Jeaunty 9, 1866,
steven abottet the omea seesata to* tht bodpJ
as January 1* Z*46* At was nemn, aens with
other pzepeeals, to e sabseemttee seesttag Ot

mears. Passedema, Steves, nzowa# *Cakthugsand
AUgham. (ComnAtte emn, pp. *4.) en
Jamety *0, 18*, the s*.nmittee rpetet, and,

after father eauadnt, the Joflt committee
ppoSved, by vote fas to , the tttg pm.-

posed act Lete at esatuest,

/ Al nhnases to the cO n esm ile
An thise tin ane to the 9th C rns, ist SeaUte.

./ Joneat of the Jetat ceaittee ea eceaM
strasttoa, s. Rev. m. PA 454 ceng, St np.$47***
beneafter *te nas at*ee JaSrat.



Represntatirws and 4irect taxs
sbsl be *pposttond a4ss the several
States Which 0ay be te8iteed within
this ts, acntding to their cespeS-
tte numbers, snatiag the whole nea-
her of peraeas in each State, eacd-
Ang Indiesas not taedg prvAded that
whenever the electivn Ireachine shall
be heated or abridged In any State on
*soett of race or color, all perseas

of Sech roe or color sa0l be eacto-
d from the heats of presentation,

Coaittoe earaltv, p.13.)

RepreswatatAvn Steven tatteAeed this pro-
posed mendeaest, embofled o a joit netSlutiou (B. 3.
Re. 51), on Janery 22*, 184. (Globe, p.351.) ft
Audicated that be wished to have it passed #beer the
asn gees dov*" Rmovet, after objections by &epre-
sestatives Rogers Of New Jeracy ant Chae oflNew
York stodcatiag a minority lVew, Stevens agreed to
postpone the vote, and debate coseeed, (lobe, pp.
352-83.)

kepcesattive Rges, a member of the
Joint committee, prsnated the minority report of that
body on the proposed eanstsnt. M stated that the
aamedwezt cntemptated a chage A the ftaeatal
principles that tnatin sad repreanthns M lt
always go together. It. object, he seated, w to
force egr. afetrage, A thts tteiret way, pon as
sawitling populatts odter to pnnst 4eprivtie
of At. rightful neprseatstt. thesn fnmefy, a
state was .stitld to thre-fifths represeetaton for
its moge ftaves, nO, waser this asmeat, the state
would receive no epresentatten at all for that closs
of population, I ay hind at suffrage qaAfatin

were imposed on even o** bgne. (eaeb.* p.8846.) Re
painted out that the oea slaves walt se no atve
full representation water the CoastAtutoe although
not entracbtsed at all, fT vat enabl, the
Southern states to caim 88 moe tepnestatins a
Congress. In effect, then eault be, he sad,

Tweaty**Aght votes, to be nt or less
sentrelltd by these bo eoe betrayed



the Govranet,s and for those so de-
titvte, we are assured, of intelligent

ottact as set to be fit for free
agescy. (Glob, p.357.)

To retdy this attuatio, Cokling stattd, the
ComaAttee ha toansieed the possibilit of a propel to
to deprive the states et the power to 4usalify or At.-

cincate politAtlly e* accent of race or color, Rn-
ever, this pin hat been nJetet because At tracbed
upon the printeapte of state sveretgaty, Tesyg to the
people of the several states the tight to regulate their

own afttraIn Ltheir ow way, (01*e, p.358,) The
paing propeat had been adopted because It left every

state fee to extent or withhold the elective franChise
on seCh tens as it pleast*, and this without losig any-

thing Is repweentatten if the tens were Apartial as to
all. Rut it any raes P"sso Vile or uerthiese that to
beloag to it is alone cease of eassion fro political
action, the nase is not to be csntet here Is Congress,"
(M4id.)

Represestst*ve )eaktes et Rhode slad objected
to the amesdtOt becaUse a easettal eteWent of iAjustice
was Infaed in At. Ry this eXpess coasttwtinfal
autherisatiea,

we yield to State the pner to exclWdE
an atin rase iving eaeas them, wob
has hitherto ben a las by tbeeiven,
but who eet nw be wanted n atiseus.
They nay exclude aet e*ly that race, but
people O otebnsates ** Agrste to
this cent y, wat thesntvn the lop
4ettled p.tcy spea wbh we open s" ports
to imignats iron a lAue, -n Of al

**i and cosa, sat eek here to buildl
Up a atiea which awill set est spon the

basis et amy ases oa eAswsAb ewits, but
which wAil e*re the bot beed tofthe

wb*Ae bes race. (globe, p.fte.)

on Jammeauy 34# t44, Mr. arnse of 0ie eapreseet
* desI*e that the CatitUten be sneaded to apptiose repre
seatsties ea the beast at cfAes of the wtited States w
were msle adult vetes. (le01* p.404. ) e beltenve that

I any class



Is na*it to be an element of political
strength, it ia unjust to clothe a favored
class with political powr on its behalf.
wbstever protection it denants should be
entreated equally to a11 the Representatives
of the people. (Ibid.)

Repesentative ShOllabarger of Ohie objcte4 to
the aenda t because it would be a declaration
saactinimg the 4eprivation of potitaltn rights
frm a whlet race of men, provddng only that
they be ost repnesented I the government. As
Sth, it wetoul loite the basic principle of our
govwrAneAt, reqmre tAfterent constrtions of
other coastitutionat classes, and spoi the free
spirit ant sense of the constituted. (Globep.
40$.) fRepresntativ Kelley of Penaylvani
echoed this objection anoraged that the Congres
follow

a rule of aCtion which, if adhered to. will
settle 11 outr dAtfictties ant establitsh
the fast that there Is an earth a Republic
wanted upon the ipreseriptible rights of

man, In which the bnblest sea, when he
recounte his political ghts, seteforth
ail that the strongest, the wiaest, and the
prneAest way laie. Setial Aweulities
there ill be, and atraletAequalities are
ordatned of 44t; but when our father. gave
us the contttn, they meat that within
the w1te litts ot onsetOetry the measue
of one me's* pottical 1rghts stealt *Rter
teAn the xtaent of those of every other men
"welliag beneath that tee which io the fit
0e0py of a seattecat, the Costitatien of
the Unated States. (Glb**.4f8-49.)

on JanSwy 25, 186, epresentattve Staghas of
oble expressed his beLef that tb. proposed
aW et was teatable, sateindedd thse who
tead Vertons fault with it, that it was at
the only ameadweat water senAderatin. Othese
wead bolster this an, ad remedy ts* defects.



22e inforerd the oiSe that tbe Joint Committee

has after csetdentioa father general
emeadest to the Constitution which looks
to the great of express power to the
Coaste.s of the United states to enforce
tn behalf of everj titian of every State
sat efvery tethory to the Unien the
rifhto fatck wyg *uarsetid to hi from
the beginiago but which uaratee has
sahappily been 4iereosdet by more than
one State of this tSai, defiantly dism.
regarded , sAIty beasse tof a vent of
power I Congre to etorse that gna.r
ate. (1be, p.439,)

It was Rsghs*a belief that evry slae when
emancipatet become a t*ree citizee" a the words
of the *l4 Artiales of Centdoratton, ad a
"*see pOeesa," a team whic-h traced all cities,
is the words of the CostAttiom. me thus became
eq*l befte the law with every ether citizen of
the tted States. (Globe, p. 430.) Thretere,

anghns asserted,

I went the AerxAcas people by adopting
asuh saatet to declar, thir purpoet
to stant by the tWattien principle of
their wv astitltnste abselate

e*asity atfsitiztteas of the United
States petitteatly ad civilly beotere
theIr own lews.

ThatJAs the AnaVe AitVed inthe swead.
meat presented by the cnstte. (Globe,
p.431.)

SAughms we referrtS to his ens "*qual rights"
anemeant. See ttra,,



Congressman Raymont of New York, on
January 29. 18660 spoke at length on the
nature of the constitutieual relation of
the seathern states to the Union. (Globe,
p.483.) In the course of Uis remarks he
stated that be "put no great faith In
these so-called gnarsans of the Conatia
tutton for objects which can esly rest
upon the public coaeewace and the public

wAll. 4 (Stobe, p.491.) Aepesemtative
Jalian tnofladeis wrget the adoption of

an ameadet vbh would directly pro-
hAbit the disfreah*mIet of anyone on
account of race or salor. (Glob*,
Appeadsa,pp. $6.5t.)

On Jeasary 30, 1844, the joint resolu-
tioe was n'eomntted *teAt inetractions
to the jott Comttee on Recoatrnction,
(Globe, p.$08.) At a meeting of the
Comttee 6A the folwiuSa day, Thadtne
stereos newd to Anaot It by striking Out
the referee to direct taxes, This motltn
was agreed to, sad in that esteadeSdt the

Joat resltion Wa onered4 to be reported
beck to the RaNs. (Coanittee Jnvrmal,pp.
l1n*6.)

Stevens reported the nnakwtton to the
Pleuse ea the saw. day, Janary $t, 1866,
and *rged Ats passage. (#t*be, p.SS.)
The joat nnslAtnea Wet the passed bya
vote e* fn to 46*, mor than the aeseary
two-tttts. (Globe, p.S4S.)

CoeUdeaston tOf the jaat resuetOt Ao
the set *bas on Febiney 6 1, with

a SPeeb in .ppeatie by Saste Saan.
(Glebesp.647$.) Re neatded it a. *aste
Cearnet. f Eue* Aight,* Ast de eg
'discord a tefIeneAt' ite the Coastt*
titAn (ibid.), ea* re!NunastL e f o al
pever tades the em twnn to apply;a
reedy for apginS wreag, when the
remedy was available. (01be, p. 474.)

id



Ho felt thtt Congress bad ample power to
establish the right of suffrage for the

Rego, even without any furthat coastitu.
tieai ameSdnut, WnfraachAsement L his
view was the #eaplnnt to teactpation,

sat was justilable Sader the coatitua
tenal anadmnat whih Ortainet the
latter. (Globep6 44S.)

Sut the Senste has already by
seleon vote asserted this Vry

jweriste. Yes have, sr,
6netree that colored prasos Stall
enjoy the esean civill ights as white
persona; A other wrdtbt, with
regart to Civil rtst, thesall
be so 01ganoby, Artstascy, Caste,
or Monopoly, bwt that all hUld be
equal before the law without dis-
tiestion of salo. And this grfat

deSee Ye0 have made as "appropriate
legtslatea# anden the castitat enal

Amednaet "to etten*" the abentiea
of slavery. SUely you have not
erred to this act. eyod all q*S-
tie the proteotieofn sfloed pen.S
in cSivi rAghte s ***eeat A to ce..

plote the attt at ofselavery; but
the pnetettn f1 otered poas*.as*i
polittcal right. A not tes easnttal;
and the power es aufem U a we case
as A the other, (Globe. p.94f.)

senator P*s***tea, Chuns of the Jeiat
Conittae opposed ser at Fes brsty 7, 1806,

*rsig the seeSetty at the propedt apper*
tiesment ametest, eltheogh he adittet that
he btnl weald prefer

* disttact propaitOe tha all preetatas
As the s*ettaetis or Uaeof ay State

satAig say dAtttie La aviAl of polite
Loal rAghts. r prifAtgeos, or inanities
whaee shat be bold nenttttee
Aaopezadve se eat, or meeas to that
offtet. (dtb.e,p,784. )



Oat 90T Such prope4tion wasprobably
too extreme to secure the concerrnae
of the states. (Tht.)

OD Pebrtiary 14# 1464, Senator Clar&
Of New Rapshire agreed that the real

qtmtitn was the guasanty of political
rihtsaffr*fftage-ort the Wogro (Glohe
,. 3s1), since *ftranchisOnt was One
ef the base rights of every fas man.
(Globe, p, SSU.) A stmilar antysis

as presnted by $aster Xata of
fllthets0 on Februry 19, 146*, a

tstt that tbt rights gnted by the
Tbtrteoth Amendetst tafutat botb the
eivil and pOtIthal rLghts of every

ree ma. (lo*qbe, Appendix, p. o100-XI.)
Sy the Aan4sttt, the Wagro "bnasee a

Prt Of the ppae"&04, as such,
"eatttled to tbe soes rights a*-a
privileges with all the oter 4titieas of
the attd $tates," (O1obe, Apptia,
p. 101.) .

The vote an the Joit resolution
was takn as March 4, 1866. The
Csstitutia #andment was defeated,

for, atthetgh it resetvt4 a majority
vote of@2$5to 22, it backed the consti-
tattenl tVo-thits. (GOb , p. 1289.)



. The !!oaa intl A 1$ Aaendaent.

On January 12 1966, the Joint Coamittee on
Resstrustton reetved two proposal for amendment
of the Coastitutie. (Comnittee Jourwal, p. 4.) The
first, by finghat, provideds

The Congreea sha1l have power to make
all laws neasary and proper to sa-
eur to all persons in every State
within this gates equal frotectLon
In their rights of Zif*. liberty, at4
property,

the second, by Thaddeu. Steven, Chairan of
the house group of thtt Conttee, was a *Lapler decla-
rationz

All tave, State or national, #fall
oprate imparttally sad equally *
All persons withewt tegard to tact
at toter*

Seth were rqferved to the aubcenattea on the appor-
tisannat of representative Lo Congress, which acluded
both singhn ad Steven,. (EflA)

A week later, en January 20, 1866, the sub-
comittee reported a proposal which, though obviously
patterned after Raghtas's otafer as civil rights were
comersned, also etaied language to Lusure equal
politiesl rights, I-... ntfnge:

Conagrees sbat havn ponns to ake
al4tw wsnmceaary and proper to
*sct# to 11 cttisee of the
itttetSttes, An every State.

th same ptIticAl ri4hts atd
prtivtlgest wad to all perse* *in
evry State equal prettdoi i
the enjoyment of lit, liberty,
and property# (Comatttn JOtArnl,
p 12.)

Ths propel was held to the Conmittee util after the
apportiLneet proposal ha passed the Moene, although
the Conaattee Conttoned to enusiter At actively. At
the Cowmittee eetiag ea January 24, 1#64, tb*er were
efforts by Mssas. Toward and Beutwell to ans4s the



WrpslVerpIresly to give CnOrxess the
POWO te etratt a. the nega. ThTe s saure vs thea

referred to a spectal aubcomemittee coasating of
Singhan, oStvsl of MnCas thOetts, en4 Andrew Jackson
Roears of Nw eAr*eY. (Conitttee Jonarn, p. 14.)

ThIs eascbs tttee reported the proponl back on
everyy t, 466, an a on*anore cloSely akin to

Utagham' etintaal popo4al:

Conrees fhall hae power to afk
al laws whih ha1l be aeeeaaay
sa prep to sense all pesos

to evry State full protenttea i
the *waoyaent at t. Ie tberty,
et aproprty) ait to a1 citizens

of the tlte Statee, As say State,
the 440* AsAtites sa4 la .aqual
elitt1 rightA and privileges.

(mittee Jzanti, pp. 14 5.)

Thifs ox%, nhecvn, d414not *ant .with the
CoAnitt'S tire approval ( b)44, sotznhaa pro^*

poset a abstituta on ?*br.ry , 1964

Tb Ca shall have power to
as** aZ lan which shall t

an4en0ary ** proper to aco* to
the cities of .sh State a

Vivtists was Ladtties of
atteas ato the senvr States

(Art. 4, sec. 2); sad Ve LlI
s othe nVrat States

prntstinse ta the sights of
Tw*e, liberty, sat pretty ($th
p. t).(teJ nl

This wa adOpted by a arrow angta, 746, at agreed
ns for neport to Conres. (MbiA.) Commattag as tkis
$Lasl wetn *WInk essgesta$T$4it 4was pnMobby 4a-
teaded to estate not A"St rIghts ao, attbough there
was s flause tenlntag who were titian of the attad
Stte* it to eviteat froe the *o** tebates o the

teslltte that 0attsonUe was Lntened to esta.e
faeta. (Piask, 4h Aatinea the ?e atntkAssadattb pp. 68-64.

The "east1 rihfl snam uest prmefA (N. J.
It. 4$) we reportat to the Mase on pebrary 36,

1806. (Gs o. 1, I03.)



iaghas Ode it clear that his purpose La
propestng the meat was to give as express grant
of poer to the Congress. Ex bringit the Amndteat
before the s he saidsa

Sir, it has boen the vant of the
RepubItk that there was n*t an ex-
pre s great at po e As the Canstih

otion to0* *bie the whte people
at vwry State, by seongasteaat

enctmant to elaet ebed Aeae to
thee nqeianset O f*e Coeti*
tstia. (Glob., p. 104)

If the privileges sat enaLnties t dve-
process clas, the ' "etal WlL of rights
embodiLd i* the Comtitwtite," had set hosted a
the fAtity of the States, but kd been within the
power of CnOatea to eaterse, there wad hane been
no rebellis, ( .)

tepresentat tve agers a few Joesy
aaswerea that the Madtttn of nosstsat entercee
meet paer to AtiMcl oV t the Cotitata, seek
as pro~ * we he the "*aot Amet of centraliee.
ties *S the #"tAtraaheof # an*red ad
Asustable stat. rght (410e, AppeiAA, p. 133),

If this assadeent wn ere ceAsry, be askOdt, wat
author edthe ntmet of the WIAV RAghts Att?

e theegO the og etiot ofte the states
sheotd teek to Wthe prOttten a e y Strance-

stt, atapreveeathaPWRAL a atetWe tealty,
at a*1asses, aS We6t47he Made as10hewhites."#
(010b, p. 134). Altbegh be aprwve t haver
the shaeIas of tatae spee to gees ad
thought they shealS be ale to be wttesses4 to

so ee oasatrat, iS to e **msy set or thia that
a a tewas ois nthe An*d bylaw t te*, he though *
it nAagmas to Owe bgares the right to vt.,
held efflee, sa ary kitte. (fla.)

We theraole, be wseopposed to espoer ag
Congress to legislate oa iss aWea, SEntarLag that
the .fet of the aneteet wou be



to tate away the power of the
stttt; to Astorfere with the
Lateral police *ad regtlatLone
of the states to seatraLze a

ceaswetdated peter s this
Federal Goverument which our
Pathers news AateadehoM
be erxtnted by it. (f)

a February 27, 1866, aepesentatt BVigby
of Ca&nasa expresaet fgteetf a faver of Recos-
atretin sat eqaljty for the ee, agretag with
Staghn that the pur pe of the esea4 est was to
suply a p0e of eatenmet to previateas of the

Comtttvttn that $akd witality without it. (0tobc,
p. 1054.) Sy vtctw .t this pow Cegrees weald
whfl this very# object of slavery that will grow up
ade the *nptn to the Late nesatSt etively

witba esO p tOWer, not we will thereby be noabled to
beakth nally ad forever the Aasts tattea at salary
froe the atte of this aatry." ($lobe* p. 156.)

Congresa Un Kelly at Pwsy twanm felt
that the proposI a* really weaecessary, as Af this

VAW "p#Vtifl*e s*t L"tetmatie# * A ttas tacludod
a tigh to have a goanst a which all titisaa

wene equat. (G be, p. 16$54059,)

That same day A 4Astgag eevre4 be tween
Representattnse* B eMad Stewast one wheTther the

aestment week great Coaea a gnetal poWer of
legisttetts A civil rights sattns. Mr. Mate swb-
aitttd that the pcopsl wAs aO effect a

predtsn Sder wbich aM State
to;istatta An eits *4* at
aitl sad natst 4 nispnese

Mat prenete aifttag the
LiAnvMAwl Ltts, ay be avw-

riA , say be repeat at
abelAshed, &at the law of nAgr**

**tMaAlA incstd £ sa4X tata
that is ths apet At a as
atte tear ture ErSa awy pia*

Ape even treed of1 by the ma
who frod ea WCwstitatis.
(#ob*, p. 1e.)



To Which nSteV trptIed:

Does the geattat man to say
that, aer this pto*ine,
Cosnes cneld Latetro in any
case where the igislaties of a
state was eqal, impartial to

4llt ?( A* it sot simply to
prvidt that, where ay tate
tanos * distiactien to the some

An betwAn 4iftent classes
at Adwiv4als, Conage shell

have pOver to correct sek ds*
tristantiesat enqnLty?
noes this proportion seas any*

tbta aer tkn that? (flJ.4)

Ur. His then amSwered that to his Jud
0eat it wAnt each further thea Mr. Stevena stggesto4.
According to Uat, the tsau#4tr *at greatil
coestractite of the asoaeaatstLdicated the proposal
wa,

a great of the fttAest *at meet
ampe por to Conres to make
al4 Laws *nceneaty s4 Peafl
to secure to 11 "enmag A the

sevrI Statsa prottitn As the
rights tof 1te, tLiety. ant
property,* with the staple pro
vise that seek pnretetn sbail

be equal. It to set a 1nto-re
viste *that whA the states
wa itske to tgin preseei
watch is eeguft teagees a sy
*qatse it it as agrat at
pm: L gsaa tae*a great
of the tight to gtolsiate wfs
the protectesa of Ute. trty.
Wot property, simply qnlAft
with the sauditten that At aal

be eIs Ugislatis. (4lobe,

M. 1drge them sseed that the proper
taterpretatten was that *COSgrensall have power
to aaltate or equfis*4a1l state. I.esistten to

a common steAtAe. (Gl44, p. 1064)



Mr. iatle then *tated that "pnobably every
state in the ten (ails to gIvnet protettn
to aL person* within te borders as the rights of
life, liberty, *a property.* Altheb a refors-
tin aight be deAtrable, he stores* It sould tst
free the states sad net be foCet ape* the. by the
centraLiset p rset of the Pederal Goerwaeat. (Glob,
p. 10*4.) MAl s% " updeste that Mr. Muigha
state where Congaes eat the cnts weei stop in
the ponera they coas arrogate to themelves under
the general langate of the popet. (Globe, p.
1065)

Hale sancude by remast ag that a de
costraltzed rverasat protectet the rights of
indivitats and ask4 if the Conesshaboud not

a**l "to strnthea the liberties at the States and
the rights of the states as Wl as liberties of
the cittSes.O (R-44)

0 the tlneWASS day, ebrAy 28, 1864,
fepresatative DVl t ofMeW lYok aso eXpressed

cocmn over the upset of the tetn state batce.
(Slo., p. 108,3) it TArteath Amndmtt, white
iesagig the Negro,

gives to Centresttfl owUer to
eeat t lw w*igh abUtz be
*nnettal to At pretoetA.

Whey east be *ate tel better
the law, a4be peAt ted to

*zoy 14, aberty, sa the
pnwntt of ptiaes. (tbeb,
p. t*ss)

nUta rguee that cogress. hat already-
*ptnte4 ahe .ae at em~ned (tae sad eqUtr
vbtos mat flows sO tA" ad that the raa

mease propons would ntagnise recreatta.
(lobe, p. 198l.) bg, ***, tbat that the flent-

at ass a gnat te mSerAMatet USatatAr by
Congresst

t Capress ay g6ve q*wat pro-
teetta to t11as to proehty.
At oL itoel the dges at the

ame*nre a that protection . . .,.



utade such a power the cowatitus-
ttonIa functis of state
legislstares are tapaired, and
CoNgree Any ssogate these

poere at legislation atchk are
the penaL iansAMetts tof State
orgtakzaetis, sad whish cannot
be takena fre. the States withewt
a radical ad fatal change is
thefixrnlattons.

I Wlt, sir, cnsat to as
centraltatten of power t Coures
to deogatn of cas titutinal
lNItAtios, ot wilt 1 t ge

there today any great tof poer
which may in oat*n tnes, and
under the tentrol of flptdaepted
politial aspirants or 4d* ees,
be emraisdi 'oeastravestion of
the rights and lbttes of my
eesatrymn Hd

Re anageste4 that the power which the federal overa-
*ent weald exercise wOU4 be toward othe stablishaent

of ptrect plttel equalityy betweea the colored
and white p Ulato of the South." (., g

It sold be noted that Ilke ar. 4*, with
Who* he s 4a the vsew that theaS ttweal

give Congress a gaeraM ne: to tgislate, Sr, Davs
s a RapUbUcan. Both had yOed for the Protsena's

farau 9411 and later vote lo the civil rights
bit

Mr . eedbv JAgS then a ke at the mew **stat
ad political retattes wtk cae about fhon feew

aitlina chattest tease "living, thakig, eWWa,
respOnfsble beigs.* a surged that It Congree 41d
set **t, enditus woud be net tae betre
eaaeipation, for the scsMstated prejud teas ot

sAtatrie eek cUulaaste speed the henda of the
ftretse, (1ske, p. 19SS.) Vetbrtdge that

that the Ameadaet was



ALntude4 to eaable Congress by
its eastents when nacessary
to giv to a Citisen of the
United States, as whatever State
he any be, those priviteges and
inanities which at garantied
to his ader the Coastittis
of the Vatted Sttes. It is La-
tended to enable Congress to
give to all citt*e the tnstet-
able rights of W4e sad liberty,
and to evry atizen in whatever
State be say be that protection
to his peoperty which 1s extended
to the other cities of the
State.

He stated that altheagh be betletve est
of this eoUd be test by tegtslatien ter existing
atberity, "the experieacc of this Congres ainthat

regatd ha* bees otat mafrtmate." *Reeretag to
the rese44tattal veton, he ewugested that can-
stttioeaal toabta as to Congrees* aUtheity be

ceAoved by this prope#d Aaendant. (lobe, p. 1088.)

Mr. staghas then took the floor again
for his proponal. T bin,

the proposition peatag before
the eAs staply a position
to&astbe teares * * * with
the per to eatoe the W&Ub of
rights as it stands a the to*-
stitatitn tesa. (eMobe, p. 108.)

The propel d set iads reneved State rights,
for as tte * e l aiAa to have resmved the

aatrity to wIthbett prAterS at tap1s ba . es
on a cten ceattrry to the pri a tof the
Caentit nUe. (01be, p. 100, fWl. be caoceded
the bLi sgtte was As ten. na0 a ltItation
on national peera, it vas anethetess a e pe

tAon that the sightsaensstated were a part a the
rights at a tteS . (4febe, p. 10.) If a Statt



*ict t4e1e4 rights thecet deftated, he invaded
the privileges sad imwitutee of a *itin and
thereby violated hisath to aphe4I and preserve
the Coastitten. (Globe, p. 1094.) The Constits-
tnt, moreover, pmvited as destat:

that as0ea, so atter what his
coltr a asattr breath what
sky be way have ben bars as
mattr ta what tesatress ce>
(liet or by what tyraacal

heAuhis liberty may have been
4c0n dwe, so atter how pvoe,

as matter hw frAedleso, so
matter how Agtrsat, shUal be

depict olifter liberty or
property Withest doe prtoess of

Iaiwalaw LA it* highest sense,
that law which is the per'feties

ofkMas r easn, sat which As
ar tiA0, equal, exact justice

To nake it pentble that every e in the country
weld be smsn is thew!* 1protctionof his
persoaI rght through the tAw ia of as tisast law,
the popoMs awsadnet was reg*ed. (Ibd.)

r * Rato the asked MaehA

whether As his optatn ths pro*
pemet ne"Sntt to the eatitatin

dAt sot sweater 41S flW e a
genenal penwrof legeIattin fog

the prpoe t essrtg to att
persesti the sevra itat* p*

tenfes At Uf, iter ey, sea
p*petty, albjt eaty to the

sal hfea tn hbat that prote*Atin
sha11 be esa1 (I .)

Tb. ltlOekag 4 AaAes thoen es.SS

aUr alease I belteveIt
does A* rogad to lA$e adtier ty
ad property as I av here tateore



stated it; the tight to teal
estate beiag depeadeat onthe
State law except whet granted
by the Eatted States,

Mr. MALL* EXCst at, if I
stestaad the gotUaon, be new
aseV that it0ne senter a

#eeral pwIet t t tslate on
the abject in regard to Ate
&ad itherty, bat not Aa regard
to resl estate. I desire to

kan it be sease to taply tha t
it extends to pennealt estate.

Mr . SIXN".AM abtedly it
is true.,

far. fALE. The gthast siSa-
ap eeadas ty paint rls I

assarehead his sa ver . My
sttnu was whether this prae

vistas it adopted, centers speA
gren genal peea

leg tation A rtgr t the
protctie of life, lberty,
eat per se property,

t. Steau , It #*#tMI-y
does that it Cterms ope
ComP*s p t t*see to it
that the peaes fea gteaV by
the an ot the States salat
be tqal Asrespn to Ite *ad
liberty eaR property to alt
VersOns.

Mr. SALE. theb A the
rentease poat we to that

classe s part a t.e wenUa*
ea wtis ostats the tdeteri

*At peAtetie eata it,
and etbiag .Me. ( J.



Congressaassetchkis of New Ynok expressed
disnSttsfactiA with the measure beeUnse It did not

accord *ffictet pntecttefor the equal rights of
cittseus. To his, the protate that Congress aould
guarantee the eqeity of protection weuld mean that
the protectS gAvn weUd tepesd open the caprice
of a majority of the Congress. (0be p. 1095.)

mtal protected sholt Latead be ade a

coastitttwat right that gas-
sot be wnstet free anY sclas
of ttieas, orIros the titl
*as of say State by nee

togtaattes. (Igga '
Pe expr*sned astead the deainr that

the very privAfagcs for which
the nt n tsatis coated Mg
shall be second to the citisns
but I want them asero ed by a

csatitattoal ametmnt that
legislaation nsot aeven4e.

At that poiat, a Sation to postp*ea nne
Stdertion was agreed to by a vo *of 110 to 37.

(01ebe, p. 190*.) No father nettn was taken
thereater on this sepaate proposal.



3. The Forteenth Amsdnest

On ApriL 21, 1864, 'Tbadvdes Stevens laid
before the Joint CousAtte eon Reseastruct en an
vetaill plea for recsostrnctdtn. (CoalSttee Jour-
AlI, p. 28.) He stated that the plea was not

original with bin, but ws ws whish he wold
suppOtt. lasladed An the p4 we a scatitutional
*anmat, coblatAg the principal propoetss for

*aenatmnt previenely iatrotated. ?t contlned a
gurante, of civil rights *ad stfftnpe, sAd pro-
*VteaLS for .ppOrtoesnt revsion repwdiatios of

the Confederate debt, and csngrattel enfnorent
power,

Section 1 of the propnced standment read:

No discrLaantion skle bemade by any
$tete, not by the Vtted States* as to
the civil rights of persons bectse of
rte, color, or previos condtten of

snfritve (fbid.)

Represetatste MSnhaa saved to ad this section
by adding.

Nor *bef Way State Eeay to ay perses
within itS juritctt*a the epVl protc-
ties of the laws, e**t*t piv*te pre
perty for public as without jnt

cneapantien. (Cwttet Jernl, p.9.)

The teamittee rejected this ennadattad ssnepted
the origafl Iaguage, IbM4.) Later, BSnghMR
obtained Comate sapproval *s asee seetds, is
additen to th section I araty ia the proposal,
in these wordwt

no stte *sl nak or eafnersay nw
vbthaesll abride tb privilege# or

tauatineo fcitimas of the Vated
State not sell say State deprive say



person of life, liberty or property
without due process of law, nor teny
to any peaSon within it Juridiction
the equal protection of the laws.
(Canmittee Joursal, p. 30.)

On April *, this setien was deleted from
the proposal, bt at the aent meettag, on the 28th,
it was voted back to to replace the original section
1. (COWittee Journat, pp. 35, SI) That sa*e day,
April 28, 1846, a lint draft of the proposed aead-
ont, contains iagha's section I, va adopted for
formal report to both Nsen. (Coaittee Journal,
pp. 4), 44.) The proposal was received An both Houses
on April , 1846, without written report, and, in the
House, as . J. Res, 127, it was made a special order
for may 8. (41obe, pp. 2265, 2246.)

On that day, the onon et section 1
cosmeced with some brief remarks by Stevens on
behalf of the Joint COmWittee. oe stated that the
proviatons of the section

are all assrtet, in seet form or
other, to our ICLARATION or organic
law. Rut the Cnstitutin limits
only the nation of Congreas, ad is 6at
a itattation on the states. This
antadweat supplies that defect, *at
allows Cogress to correct the najust
legislation of the States, so far that
the Law whiqh .penaten upon *** man
shall operate equally upos all. What-
ever Ia pUata*es a white Rasstr A
cri shall pekl the black *a pre-
tiefly to the ease way ad to the
sase degree. Whatever tan protects
the white waowshall ffeed *qual"
protection to the black se. What*
ever ass of retire t ttS etd to
One shall be affected to all. What-
ever law allows the whites man to
testify to s*at shall allow the san
of olotr to do the sae. These are
great atvstages ovte their present
16des. New Aferat dagees of
pnistakeet are Laflitet, not ea
sassaet of the magaitude of the actae,



but accar*din to the colvr of the
skin. New color dtaqualiflesa mwan
from testifying in courts, or being
tried to the same way as white son.
I need not *aaeerate these patrtia
and oppressive laws. Unesn the
Constitution sould restrain them
those States will all, I fear, keep
up this dientatastion, and ensh
to death the hated freedmen. Some
azower, "Your civil rights bill
secures the same thiags," That is
partly true, but a law is repealable
by a majority. And I need hardly
say that the first time that the
South with their coppnrhead allies
obtain the command of Congress it
will be repealed (Globe, p. *439).

Repreetative pinch of Ohio was opposed to
the amen4meat* but his only rcnt about section 1 was
that

if it is necesasty to adopt it, A
order to confer upon Congress power
over th* matters contained io its
then the civil rights 6111, which
the fPesident vetoed, was passed
without authority, ad i clearly
tt#Xonstitutionl (Globe, p. 241).

James A. Gatfie2d f Oto replied to Mr.
Pinck, as fottlns

I as glwd to ee this first
section here whbih proposes to hold
wtr every Aerican titiean, without
egaxt to coor, the protnetig

abteld of law, Th gotsleman who
haa set takes his seat (Mr. aPINC
aundrtakes to show that became we
prepe to wvte for thtsaetties we
therefore ackln*ee that the civil
rights bill was naceastitatieeal.
Ae was nttieipated to that objection
by the sentlewan from fPannylvena
[Mr. ST*VaSaS. The civil rights bill



ta now a part of the law cf the land.
but every goattean tnws It wAll
cene to be a part of the l14 wheanvr
the sat ae atar6ives when that
#atineWt # party ce*"if Late power

It Is pttsety tr thtat reason that
we ptos to W4it that grnt f*t

god law above the reat Of political
strife, baytd the retoa at the plots
and eekiattes at any party* sad
fix it s the sene wy, to the
sternt efirsat of the Cantttton,
where a sta of Paiec ^ shake
it ead ae ta A obtaN mt it. Per
this teon, nd et bunAse I believe
the ttivl rights bl411 wrnaattttinafl.
I sa glst to we that firt seat.n
here9 tOloeM, p~. 84**.)

feptcnestatto Thye: sten stated that, At.e
this nstlon coitate the "prALOf at the civil
rights bL211" it was tatatee o4t bestase "that IW
4a*net besntate4 as netttuttnfl, 0 nbut to onos
that

that prelate so anensaey tfe the
eqnal Maiistratiee of the law, so
et j Stoit perntton, as nesse*ry
for the prot tn 4 their damentat

igh a eotf aship, shall be tr'
ever *merpmated a the Coastittiee
of the Vatte States. (OtebMW p. 244S.)

Rapnesnfttnv oyer at P varyvst, an
OPPOE*ftt, 4elaret that (#tobe p. 246s

The tinst sectte ebetLe the
pritspln oft thesttgi rta 411.
*ad t ttteted to secre wltten.ty,
at to someate t trtttly. the
politiei e4Lity 1 the neA rotWae.
It L baettenabte **to A ta

phratsaley, being oen to aabta*tY
e aattttLag at fe t Ata elan

*ttrtion.



The nt day, May 9, 18*6, epeen*at&tLve
bre*a4l of Penosylvanta stated his Ltpatiance with
those who battere4 that the civil rgIste bill* as

usentitutional, btl on "so vital a poaIt Z wish to
OnVAe aSVance toubly afr*." (abb* p. *49#4 Mr.

RayaoW of New Torts ested on th a"oewhat curios
history" of tha "'pr le of the Itrnt estcioa,
"which turnst an equltty of rLghts waes all the

skettes of the uited Statea**

it ta tta t etbodted ni a propoition
Lntroded by the itLapes*het tntte-
San Iro ut* (ar. sagA), In the

fo f so Anadnt to the Coasttettti,
givtn t*Congress power to serS an
ab*ostte e*quLty tofctvil righto o

evry States the ten, Ito Se44-
cnaat shomeat i tats or, ut

nasnataL coesietate appet tion
ftna both kesA ot the ame it was
itanly peatposed,*ad LA tL11 pSAting.
mewt At ase before us in the tot at &
bila by which COngrs* propose to
*ots tee pLreest# the poe ikcsh
that SSOenMent was abeats to senter,

AAd to prev4t ie altenatne asiast
stats trtwMs the prbtbtt0ona asatent

tnegsqw tgstlatihvs. (tGlobe p. S0)

ven theMth tA new *PSOpeat ne*It sead be Coestettin
to seated on Cossfl the poses to pa t btt411 be ad
twice vtote agAttst.h tverendn the proeal, for he

n obeartty La fvnew at the nst object whtfh that
bil was tate *to s*nnne." Tat ojaet* he aid,
we to asen "an eqLWUT oft #46hts to at ethlm of

the Afted StAtes." 4l1 that hk hsuafat was to have
th 4ue0o by a$MAW**sttot eas..( .) Ses*
questly, fg. ane stated that the as oasr

which n SWeekstfty the sect ta weatt e aome*~ tax *a*
equaitytof stvfl right#" (Stae*. p. S4M8).

Mr. ltarttge *f Atssnat*, s eppeaet, ear
$44t0 hab the etion santate*44d 4 atm*1s*LO that

the "Civl ftIghts bit" was usttattAnt (SI*"*,
p. 306).



*pentatve 4erf at Penayvns, however,
supported section 1. In his vIew

It o so Just . . . a so steadry within
the spirit of the RecAtrattion of 1Inpeadence
of the 4th *t July, 1776, that a* seeber eo
this 54es sea sertaaty Object to it.
(Globe. p. 1510)

Representative fet o at) achaetts
supported th first sfltien4

because the doctten it tecanae oi
right *ad Ut, tater the Coatstvton a
It nw stands, Congress has not the power
to prohibit State tegtattio diseainating
#$*Last lase* ettireas or depriving
any persons of xai, liberty, Ot propetty
without doe process t flaw, or daring to
any perse witAs the State the eqal
proteties at the law, then, mto Jatdgeat,
e*th power clhed be dstiactly eaferrod.
I voted for the civil rights bitt, and I

4At sotene a envctice that we have
smpte penor to easet Anto In the prnistens
of that bl1. But I shall galy do wbat
I may to taserpente total the Cestitutiea
prOvtaens WSh wAl1 ewtte the doubt

samswenegetlemen est*rtat upon that
qutal . (Gi***, p. 3511)

os the ftitstag Tay, ay 1, 186*, the
debate In the ense wA sentuAtet. AegesntanAve

Antt at Penaeytweas was the fest epnker, peats
secttea 1, he sclaint:

The afist *stte prope*s to aske an
eqnlity tO every neepnat bete the two

ins, oetw tettag the e4As1y ao
4tne sa tne *Mfl has bentfenee been

.StntveyA enrseted by the States,
wthIs my Jsdgtent shett nsts sat

contime. They rotate to eaters apportststs
to state attasahip, satoene s a asste
whatever te the fltnal pees to be emeratead



between the two races at vtiance with
the wishes of the pople of the states.
for ayself, I wuld awsh that the colored
rate *helt be placed iO the se political
coditis as it s*e4pes LA #eaasylvania;
but I would tI*e all this to the States
theeolves, just to the ana waseoor as
the elective frssthise is perittet. If
yen have the tight to Interfere In bblf
ofa oe* charter ofetights -- I may say
at overy cnoatn of rights, sav the
suffratn ** how son will yea be retAy to
tor town every barriet (Glob**, p. 2530)

Another Penasylnantsn,R*epreseatative S treats,
coataae the *ppsitten, Laquir*ag what neceAsity there
was at the present tie that tnata444 the change which
this Ancadeant c*tlot fart

I as oaswaredthat the eoassaity *rOw*
ou*t of the wer, that the Suth A vanquished,
the negrens are tLberate4, *ad that there

fa*e the org ants w east bo so headed
that the ossacipated slave shalt in all

repost be the e*l *t the *white man.
(fobe, p. *SM1)

fteprsntatt ftogs at Mew Jersey asserted
that "tbe fst seton aof this pierease of disate
is the aet tangerns to tkberty" (0ab1, p. EUSa)
this seetta, he eat4

a asmort sea lees than o attempt to
eabody a the enetttan oft the batted
States that ntasseee at tesabalie
slvi rights a41* whish pased both o*es*
of COngrss eat was wtoe by the ?nsesat
of the batted States apes the greasE *hat
It was a dst attempt to senolItate the
power a$ the States sat ** take ay tree
thee the elentary pAnteiptes ah lLe
at their febtates.

flat are prkvtleges set Lmana~ttes?
fly, st, all the rights we have mder
the Aows at the *eatry are embrased



noter the 4etaLttion of Privilege. and
inattttes, the right to vot* is a

pflvLlge. the right to savy1 # a
privilege. the right to sentract Ls a
privilege, the ritt to be a jaro is
w privfitge the right to be a JuAge or
#ttadent of the ated ttes is A
pi vLiege. I bolt i that ever becomes

a part et the fundaaentaL itd the Za4d
it will prevent any State t*e reataing
to atte asythiag to anybody esbroced
mndes this ten at priviles ad Annities.

Reptestattve Pasnvertb of tiOis stated
that most of the flat section a htanos earplUnge,
except for the previates that as persezahat4 be denied
the equal prettea of the laws (0a60, p. *539).
As for that proviatsa, we It not, be aske

the very tsdetion oft a nrpablIna
gonmeant t fit s4t the mAdntabte

right ft every nmbjest of the Qnvernment
to rese ve "eqnA protentien of the laws"
with evry other subject? e"wgas he
have ad enJsy equal rights 1of41Afe,
liberty, an the pursit of happiaeesC
without a pnottton of the laws?

t Senator ,am it was aceanry to swere
"the n t.t* a l a. peopne faster the somuttens

f nviltable lt** 0(t, p, *S48), The neseity at
the first setoil was e of the lesseme that have been
taught . * , by the bttary at the paf tens years Of
terrific condliat" (#lee*. p. 8*48). It wld supply
the wast to the Costitutien a a

p*S is the peple, the wale peole eo
the #aited States, by sptens authority
o4 the Conflttiteda bto thet by

*nagnesaal a staeat w&ish hitherto
they hae aet had the power to to, ad



aever eVen attempte to;do. that Is, to
protect by tatioasl law the privileges

an inuanittes of all the citisens of
the Aepb1Lca sat the tibor rights of
every person wthi its Jtrtsdttion
whenever the sme shll be ahtitpot or
dentd by the ncometItutional eats of
any State. (*144.)

is propostte* en1s not mavolve takin any rights
from the states, Zer

o State eve had the right, inder the
forms of ar or otherwie, to deny to
any freeman the *qual protective of the
laws or to abrifta the privileges or

iaunities il ay citizen of the sRpublic.
although masy of them haave 4Ned sad

eanstet the pnwer, and that wttbout
reedy. (i)

Vitasly, he asnerted, the otion wld satisfy the
great wat of tb CoastitutioLn LA pnteactig citizen
and straget, proteetioa by national In from ascast-
tutionat state nactaosts" (GlobH, p 2543).

After SteveA' final spee#h testing genlyray
with resometioa, the vote was taken, .at on May 10.
1846, the AuadseAt p0ssed the Roase by a vott of 128

to SI, mre than the neceasse tweetrAs (Globe, p. 2545)



In the Senate, the proposal was first brought
up on May 23, $866, nearly two weeks after the House
action. (Xbid., p. 2763.) Senator Howard of Michigan
made the report for the Committee, in lieu of the
Chairman, Senator Pessenden, who was unable to do so
because of illness. (Globe, p. 2764.) Howard commented
on section one in great detail, particularly with refer-
ence to the privileges and immunities of United States
citizenship. (Globe, p. 2765.) Among those privileges
and immunities he included the rights enumerated in the
Bill of Rights. /

Because the rights enumerated in the Bill of
Rights and secured by Article 4, Section 2 were limits
tions only upon the Federal Government, they could not,
he said, be enforced against the States by the national
government. (Ibid.) Ne continued (Globe, p. 2766):

/ Howard also quoted from the opinion of Judge
Washington in Corfiel4 v. Coell, 4 Wash. C.C. 380:

The inquiry is, what are the privileges
and Immunities of citizens in the several
States? We feel no hesitation in confining
these expressions to those privileges and
immunities which are in their nature funds.
mental, which belong of right to the citizens
of all free Governments, and which have at
all times been enjoyed by the citizens of
the several States which compose this Union
from the time of their becoming free,
independent, ant sovereign. What these
fundamental principles are it would, perhaps,
be more tedious than difficult to enumerate.
They may, however, be all comprehended
under the following general heads: protec-
tion by the Government, the enjoyment of
life and liberty, with the right to acquire
and possess property of every kind, and
to pursue and obtain happiness and safety,
subject nevertheless to suech restraints
as the Government may justly prescribe for
the general good of the whole.



Mhe great object of the first section of
this amndamnt i*, therefore, to restrain
the poe of the States and celpe them
at all times to respect these great tttdAmental
guarantees. wNtl At be tone water the
present sieadment? As I hav tarked* they
are not powers grated to Congress, ant there
fo1e it iO necessary, if they axe to be
.ffectUAtet sat *nfored, as they assuredly
nught to be, that tditinal poee should be
given to Congrese to that ead. This is done
by the fifth setto of this amendment, which
declares that "the CongreSs shalk have pnowr
to enefore by appreciate legislation the
provisions of this article." Roe As a 4irect
offirmative delegation eft power to Congress to
carry eat 411 the priSncples Oft * these
*uaraatees, a power not found in the Constitution.

with respect to the last two cl ates of Section 1,
Honrd stated (%bid):

the last two clauses of the first section
of the amendet disable a State from depriving
not merely a 4ittse. of the Uatted States, but
any person, whoever he way be, of 110, liberty,
or property without due press of law, or tro
denytag to hie the equal protection of the
AIa at the State. This sbelashes l1 class
legislatton in the States a does aaVy with the
injustice of subjectAng See caste of person,
to a code not applicable to other. It
prohibits the astag of a blas man for a crioe
for which the white S to et to be hang**
it protests the blast as os his hanmntal
rights as a state with the same shield which
it throws over the wbite an. s it not time,
Mr. President, that we tes to the blask asn,
I hat dlant s44ied It the peer privilege of
the squal protection Af the ow? wght set
the tine to be see passed when one measure *
Juatice is to be meted out to a *oaber of one



4te wite* father ad a atttsnt nrssue
to meted eot to the sOee of anther cast.,

bth castes betag alike states of the gated
States, both boeed to *oy the so e laws to

*ntas the wo4e* etof the nse GOversent
# * .?

btsasotAg thsflret nestio An
with the fifth, Eanrd reartet (gt11)t

(sjettn on le sa restrities aope the Stante,
*ad dees et., ofitset, natr *eaor power po

Gngxms Wthe poWN wcksh Congrens eh, zuter
this seee a,#t As tioAd, eat tre that

sats, butISen the fifth se*to, which gives
it sthetty t. as ten t h ane appropctate
to the attamnt *1 the peat bject tf the

a*aestmen I tok spen the ftnt et ton,
aken I t easent with t* ftih, as very

tapternt, t wilt it adolte by the States,
frent disafe ensy *** of tien fro* pasag
IA* trcAtsg spea tha*e tateenltt lrIghts
*a ptivtAgs Which pertain to #1t1taeas of

the etted ##.tee, and to 11 peees she"a1y
bppn to ibe ebt theit ws#4Altisto. It

estabttaa s equity bWsl* the lw, A it
givs to the tbet, the ps0et, the nest

OeepAeet fd the.mse th SAme eights * the
eAs pessetin befte the lwe is it gives t.

the meetpoSw, the mot weatthy, or the
meet hangty. that, *t is liPa an jovereseat,
as I andettnt At, set the ely en whith asn
elate the praIte *# a Ja***gh t
t*is pratpa e *eq $**eattn4#a fen sat

eq#0& prenett a.der h lAeoft the lo,
thee is no nsp As*s n**sn* *s*4 ae that

is really nfetb nstaeAtsaA

StbO tp, Asst stat" with respen to
the fifth seetn a ee1 p. flfl)t

It gives to Apen pOWe" to enee by tppre-
wAate tt"Iattea at1 the pretes ea te

arti*e oft eea st * thet thi, an**, s
power As gnated to Ceagrens by the anant



or say *e of its section. It aats upon
Congress the reepoaetb1lty of seeing to it,
for the futue, that all the sections of the
aseadweat are cared out in .god faith, and
that as State aritages the tights of person*
or property. I look upon this ainse as
LadAspeable for the reasse that it thus
inpese. upon Congre s this power sat this duty.
It enables Congress, to case the States shall
enct law in conflict with the pttaiples at
the aseeat, to ortret that itislatin by
a tornal ngrentenal enactment.

Seater Wae of Ohie follOw4 toward to
rope 48 sueaast (#lobe, 274$). #e csMsentet upon

the lack oft any exact dcfaities of the tern '"itlzea
of the ttsd States." White he had always betlit
that every persea, of whatever race or color, who was
born with the Unitet States was a Citien of the trattd
States," and felt that any rest doubt on the subject had
been settled by the civil rights bill, still

by the deistiwas of the courts there has been
a 4e#kt threwn OveZ that subjects a4t if the
GoverAseat should fall into the bands of those
who re oppose to the views that **we of as
matatata, * * * they say ceetru the provision
ina suh a way as we do set think it liable to
construatien at this tsme, unten we fortify
sad sake It very strong an Slears. ( )

e tbenetore proposed to fortify sectioI by iaaerttxg
in the tfirstclause, 4 ltoiou af "cttinn of the #uited
States," the worts "pene"s bern La the oatted States
or aaturatised by the Iave tbsnofe" .(j 0

fS Way 24, 1*0, #eaten Stewart of Wenva
spoke ee gemnly on the proposal as a plan of
recaetretetine (Globe, p. 2795). S rh, be rferet
to the purpese of section ae to his daswess of the
principat point of tterese betnen the Congress and
the President Zn his view, the P**Ateat** restoretie
pla "tgsoerd the rights sad es Ated fre sentttteast
liberty four million loyal citiseas guilty Of no ffeseek



the freetten (f0it.). The difficultty as Stewart saW
it, was that mere restoratio f at the Southern states
Would permit the people of these states to continue
"to apply the theories slavery to a condition of
freedom a dangerous evill yet

they re etscated to believe that a negro
W"s & alav*, peaseasins rights that a
white mon was bound to respect, and they
bhlevd it attl *ad they ase sateitahed
at the tsncnssteaceu of the world aid t.
tendeasy to rengate the Arights of man.
(Q1obt, p. 2799)

Senator Stewart *Sid that fegro suffrage was the only
final answer to "Alsvery and the nequatity of human
rights," rather tho the guarantees affrdted by the
propeal (~jgg.).

Poltwia Snator stewart's speech, further
debate Was postponed (lob**, p. 2804). Coastteration
Of the eAstIttiAsl aeadmest was ot resumed uatil
fiv days lAter, ea Kay 29, la*telobe, p. 2848).
At that tin,. Senator Soward oferd tarken measamnta
to the proposl, as he stated, *after *ensultatioa with
soe" of the leAnds of this measure" (flab., ',849),
All bat the e neeenAt station were to be aatde. Io
section one the flneinj declarstaa of cttsnship
was to be Aseted as an opeaie sentence:

All per*ss bar ia the Vatted States
and sUbJCt to the Jeteistta threat
see ittiens of the waitted States and
at the States where they reside. (IbL)

On the tellewing day, Senator Reward began
the disevaste oa thesenw a*ats. Re s ted
that the purpfs of the afirt seeA*et, a "great
detdersttan," was to settit the *great qutsties of
citiasnehip" and to remove "al 61t as to what perseas
are r are not sittns of the attend states" (Globe,
2890).



Senators Cowan of Pennaylvani. and Dlittle
of Wisconsin objected tbt this phraseology would
include within the group clasaftAd as citizens, Gypsies,
Chiaese sad adians not taxed (Mlobe, pp. 2890, 2892). /
Senator Coaness of Caltiertn, rhover, romarked that
he "was very glad inted that we have determined at
length that nvry hnsen being ay relate whet he heard
and saw in a ourt of lw when it is required of his"
(Globe p. *2892). He noted that the Chinese "were
robbed with spUAnity, for if a white a* was not present
no eas sad14 testify against the effentr" (Ibid.>. fte
declared his readiness "to accept the provias7hrproposed
in this coastitutional ameadneat that the %hildrea born
here of MOgeisan parents stall be 4caretd by the CeaO
stituties at the tited States to be entitled to civil
rights ,ad to equal protective befor the law with
others" (Mi&1b

SabseqUentty, a discussion teak place throwing
light upon the relstioansip Of section 1 to the civTl

/ Senator Cowan said (Gobe, p. #289):

hin with Impunity.
It is order

the bennable Senator fresh Michigsa
as given this subject, I have as et,

a got tea at his attestea, ant I an
really tesinue to have a legal definition
of "sittAeaship *O the United states."

hat 4eS it *sat What L. its length
sd breadth? I wOUd be gst Ai the
benrable Seatet A goat earnest would
favor Us with esm suh tefiattne. to
the hid tof the Chinese migrant in
Califtates a sitie? to the bild of1a
Gypsy bor ts Pnssylvania a citze? It
so. what rights banv they? Rave they ay
are sights thaa sofojnner in the United

States? t a traveler *tea here tee
AtthPMA, tom Anatralia, or free great
britaA*, he is entitled to a certain
extent, to the protetien at the laws.
YW cannot surter/to &ill his, the sae
as it Isto toill another nasa. te canot
omAt an tsaeeit at battery a his, I
appenhent. Re has a right to the pretetton
of the lawi but he Ls not a sitizes in the
ordinary acssptati aof the word.
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rights bill. When entor Doolittle suggested that
Mr, Siaas and etherseon the JoAt Comittee proposed
sento I because they hat dubts as te the soeatitt-.

tionality Of the cLVL rights bilt Senator Passnde
of ain tetatd (alobe, p. t#96):

I will say to the Senator one thiegs
whatever may have been Mr. #tLkhsas aStrves
LS bfiagtag it forward, he bought it forward

soe time bator the 1ivil rights bill was
ceasiertet at alt and hat it ntretd to the

oeaaittee, and it was d*aceaseto the semattee
less befoe the civil rights btU was passed.
Thn I wAA say to him further, that during
all the ttsneston is the omeittoe that I
heart aothAn was eve *s*d awut the scvl
right* bilt L soanatetin with tht It was

paced on e entirely dtfterent granads

Senator **Ottle asket masterr Peaenea why, ait th
Constitution* 0 * without asadmnt, gives allthe
power you as&, . . o, youput this atw a.santat anto
At on this sebjest? (bid.) (apparently referring to the
saeadnest to section /r__ Senator Roward replied

I *** a seeber of the sae senttes, a
the Seater's observattena apply to at equally
with the asster fre Rai*e. fl t Wed to
put thi mntioa of stttsskp sat the rights

a itt.eas *ad tretese ande" the cAvil rights
"Utl beyead the tegistatepoertinveh

p0tI"MaS s the Se ster fees W nasioat, whe
nuad pul the date systemm up by the roots and
detroy At, *at eapOe the nfreedaa agair to

the appnesstons of their alt masters.

/ Senator SmAttle Aastet that be had labored as
hat as senator ward had *"to mcre the right sOad

Atbetiee of the freed, to empetpe the slamw at
the South, sad to put an a toeve set nly to salary
but to the astatorey that was fended tpon it . . .1
(ibe, w. 897).



The aendaat to section 1 was agreed to
witheat a roll call (019be, p. 2897). Contidera*-
tion of section 1 was reaumd O June 4, 1866
(Globe, p. 2938).

Seawater fetdricks of Indiansa called the
wroposcd nseedseat a matter of party politics, a
mewe "party progreae." (4n.) as thought it #0.
thinkable that United St as citiasIip should be
degraded by appUtattes to a "mixed pepultio,
made up of races that Ought met to mingle." (Globe,
p. 2939). the whale prepsal, in his vie, was
merely a ceatraathemon of "e"aolate and dnepetic
power." (Globe, p. 2940). bTh last action, *ert-

ever,

* * * proVides that Cown"ss shall
haVe pWr to taitre, by appropriate

tegislattn, the prvisioas of the artin
cle. When these words were ned in the
aneadnmt abolishag slavery they were
thought to be haraless, but during W&is
nasion thereaa h ebeta aimed for thes

suck force and see tofsag ** as that
Congress might iavea the 4a#rdictiou of

the State, rob them of their reserved
fshts, cet crown the Peteral Govranent

with absolute at despotte pOwe. As
senStrweA this provieon is east danero-

es. (#1be*, p. 2940).



On hte tdltn g day, June S 1864, Seater
Lgke foland ot tetet #poke LA fnne at the &atndment

(06be, p. Z964). Re aset4 that the prAt..aes ad
tanitte cem of naettanon* a the propnesl wes

targtly a restatemwet at the paAte. As the atginal
COnstitutLon. The rstatesOt was nsary, he nid,
bea*,l "by and f4o the pnesettte of the *e tsr
syates 4 the Sathb" thee had boo a n pntal repudis-
tiea *I the ntsttag preflA en this subjenrQ" (bdo..
the wet and the fl~ttmth Aaaunbnvr a 4L t

t **LAt y prope seAt sAeaeery that Conareao showlS be
tAnste "w th enasseMeat peen with sepnt to this

preetoLn e( Ptand hugbt that the sea Inter
of eetten i was nabnt eabt, for "the wha people

ot the atto stead nottbAte a1 tfledea," ad
it was nwery htokeav with the very pOtIt ad
Lasfle. tc at ma ape a gomennent a. teflat
Ln the eeenten oa topetae" Raeter, hee aAd,

so team that State laws twsat, at sam of
the of nery resnt seasmet, Latomes
fla4s tte. at then wrtesatea, Cotess has
satey ehews tsa Sta ant Anflteetn to

a et saddesteer all eekp artist atee
Zeisttne to the psasape of wat as setted

the atwAA Lights nfl. The pause ofat awn
ft.t this hee been 4*ubted an tested by

perease etie4 to btgh #eesttten. t
*entatay se deibAte that as dSksb shawlS
be ledt est*#1a a to the pe ao Cnrs.
t. eatens.e~n~ pettyAtag at the very £eadt-
ato 1t alt nepwblAsae .nwersnt it they be
soaiad at viotated by the States . . ..
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Senator Tinothy iven of Wisoasin, afttr
stating the need for rdtal reseetraction policies,
rep1Led to $eestn Rodricks cotentiomtn that state
rights were invaded by the propnst. (;lob.,
Appndi, pp. 217, *19.) fe ** that ao state had
a right to have "an appetite a. disea4 as seeks to
abrig4e these pwrV4tegesand thetseaUities, which
seek* to dey to altcloses of Its ttisos the pro.a
teettea of eqsl lawn' (Glob*e Appeixt, p. 219.)
It was a knowa fact, he asserted, that, *xcept for
federal thatty, the $nthrn states wOUa have
"dented to a lasse portion of their respscttre popu-
tattoss the plaist an dast censAry rights of
Cthienatdp," the right to On tlad, to cottect wages
by legal preca,* to appear Ac outs, to give teatia
any. ( 40 R-t of these states bat abandoned

their attempts to deay these batt rights, but

th, ae set the ealy rights that
en be desitd thes are not the
esy pebrtintns i which equal

laws cas be tcpesnt. 2Itt.)
Me stated that be Ad not*WAsh to delay the Senate by

referring to wer than a sIgle iatasoe a emea
tan-0t a statate .astt by th*Letstattre of Sierks

for the ed ttoa of her oteed people k sserted
that this was reputAty the ist senther. state to
atteapt the wek ot edntisg the etroes af her
colored porustione

And now, ar, I san the attentin
of the Seante to the peviaten which
that Egtslatare maefog the eftatio
at their sonered populatten. Thy ask
prtasianaen the eatenn Of thert
whit. aUldrn steet, sat evryboy who
has ay property there As taxed for the
adneattn at the wite etilres. San

s white ae saned *At. fe that
p*urOs better the edeattea eo

ontre asttnea a tfsnd toraised nly
trew ie*eet sea. It aeat* to eae
dollar a head pon al eened sates
betwesthe a** of twest**** asd
itftyw4twe years. Then wee *soto 186
between twelve thensant three btAd
ant twelve thswaand fsx hundred

eted m*atbetneen the ages at



twenty and futy-tfe in PIazi4t, so
that that fund eld yield about twelve
themoand dollarA dedicated to the work
of edneattag the 0eleted heldren of
Florida*-net a magatficent twent,
one nuld think. Ntt how A it to be
expanded? FLot there isoto be a
speratemtest of eolored schools for

the State to be paid eat of it, ant he
is to receive a salary of $Z00. That
redatas it *eaetily. Wezt, there
is to be a* asststast eserttntet
of colaod asoo s fo each county at
$200 a year. There sre in the State

at lOtaSt, I betteve, thtrtyentO
ceties whish WnId gte $S800 to

thes *ssa*tut asiporitt*nat*. Add
that to the salary of the State Super.
ieatntnt, ant it takn $9800 from
the achol fSt to pay the sporta-

tents, Zenving $2200 to pay the
teachers. but th. funt is not eft
quite ** destitute as that they
reqiure enh see aofthe teacher to

pay five donelsA to the afd to get
a lItease to teah They are to be
XnataetA, their itness seratatned,

ant if persisstkn aS gives them to
teach they are to pay five dteae,
&"4 that ges to the ftd. That meele
it) when that Ittese to purhassed thy
can set up a atheek, lata that achsoo
hammer, it is worthy at euak that no

shuid sas gowithout pesates f the
Aperntenent O his anstaat, sat no
hild an stay a day without the per-

missAn of the *sprtatadat as his
astat, sat the teacher we has paid

fte dollars for the peraisaAn to teach
cannot had that peratSiae a day longer
than the asportteatest or *sstatat
apeiatnant *s*** it to f*w I

the statute expressly astartes the
sultAtatenet et satetant seXprtatOntest

to veate or aat the certificate wh*n-
ever he shall see fit for tempeteasy or

* eth r good eanse ay as which seem0
good to the sertteat or assistant
sxperinteadent. (S**, AppeUix p. *219.)



Senator towc then aska if, in view of this #attute,
teaching **** of the great Interests not Oay of
this Cfetr4 poplation but of the State itself,"
these could be any Rattion to putting tot the
Constitution a "peaitive itaibitton apon exerctsLg
this poWEr of local goveat to nestiotn such a
crime as I have Just portrayed." (jbAQ

O0 Juae 7, 1866. when saneeratten of section
I was resueA Senator Oarntt Davi$ of Kentucky stated
that th najortty wre playing a "bhU and denperte
politiea me**#" (3e*e. AppeMAda, p. *28), tand that ne
was opp04 set rely to the Zanga'0e of th. proposal,
but to the wasat epiit atndprps S sofuSch ans4a ea4
*nt. ( ) As otr the cittaeaStip mteadnet to
the firsetiad n, Ats

object
restisad aaly/* ** La to wake *eroo,

citISa. to prop the civil rights
bilt, sat tve them anew plaatlbe,

it net & Vat. lata to its pro-
vision, oa to psne the forard
to a ltwt ceasaatty of civil at

POtIta rights with the bi*t* use,
for wich its atheoe are agraslna
4at ses to nettone to strg e.
(Qlt9, AppeatI, p. *240.)

To Senator Wts, the "perpett hot far $etthe and
proteetin to 'the loyal ituee. OfA A*i****nt
* * ** WASws a aftaery of the tesas1 for "their
costiwance ta office tat penr." (04*, Apsa4la.
p. *4).)

*a Jula 8a 1846, the last day at the %ente
dbate, sesdeantion ofS the propOed ss*4a t team

sensed with a speash by Seator #etnderson el eLn;A.
(Olohe. p. SMU.) Speatiag to Save at the presesaA,
he stated (Globe p. 3*1)

I propose to diswas the Itait
settes*ay as fac aittisakp

is tevsAVe4 inAt. I eaintreto fa
that this ncsttne will 1V* ttteaa
asip wher It nOw Isa. It sates plsts
edly what ha beesreAdeXed teUbtful
by the past atin of the (eVerameUt.



if I b right to that Lt will be a
1ea!O tie to disase the reMaLning

previsens tof the settionfor they
nnrely stsu these rights that

att#sh to sittenship is all free
Governuts.

*Msostag wiat the south hA one to the
Negro, Seater ieaterese declared (01*, p. S0S4)s

The eauth saw its opportwity ad
Prootvy c*llnttt together all the

eventss of podLe andt hatirA
against the era fox ptrpenas of
Intut party power. They tenit hi.
the right to ho st oOr pernal
property, nasa4e4 ebin trt their

orts *#s witness, deuted his the
an oa station, Ad forced upon

he. uneqsat bur4es. Thouh neaatly
fE., so far as 4tsaritatn Iots-

tation sa14 make him so be was yet a

The Sewtfer states

not *ITy deated his the oatt bit
testd hs the nsnnmmest rights of

heAse nsta E*ts t h tifn tve
to be eattand then was m Ope
tett tar his future easttasettas.

Ue net be a erast Outnt, The
4aty bsge nade was i the ue;

be wae sea a t A" at a halted
his saAvIma s ew meshed his
sendittea by slAtsg his a fremns.

Senter Xesdersen stservet that (Globe, pp.

Is this eatit en et aWatse
Ceasress seeet. The first thtag,
t e e wee to s1*** the door at

Cnne agatst this rebet Lawsa.
the wt ne todo a slOt. set t

$nOte tothe agrees atd pneer whites
a the Soth, wbo Uad been lwaya l.ysl

to the svenmat a*r that perp"se,



'the act to estabiLa a Burest for the
Relief of Pretedna sa Refvjees,
441t*t the 'Firesdefweau hlt,'

a the 'eAt to protect alt persons
in the etted State* to their civil
rights,' called 'the civil rights
billt' were preeata to Congefs ad
Saopte4. Whatever esy be said Agateat
thea mseoresa se echas beo
ait, their sal abject as to break

down to the Stee States the system
of Opprneatn to wItch I have allutet.
Their e*ly lffet wa, aftar feetig
the starfls wkits and bas, to give
the right to hlt tet tnd fecsnal
estate to the negro, to enable his to

se sat be e it acnrts, to let kin
be seatreated by his witaeasts, to have
the proseas of the court fr his pzo-

tentea, and to a4ey tA the escPttve
states those intamental rights of
pen"s &ad property wih tasnt be
dente tosny perso withet diagrackLag
the Govera***At tslft. Zt was staply
to catry nut that previst tof the
COatitttno whith tatera vpen the

citizen *1 easb State the pr vteges
and imSoattee of titien so the
severTl States. Thesne*re 41d
not pretend to Seate pen the negro
the estrg. They 4Itt each State to
tetentae that qwntt I ne itselt
their highest a&s was to esre what
the lawyers .all ckvil rights to every

paten Wthin the nttestIAtoa of the
Gvnseest.

The $entkern argueat that the egro was
"ALatter to the white sat whet it case Late otaflit

with the oppatte Lten 441 as eqUnltty * **
zarrytag with it *qual rights st anit pirvtLaeae"
had been the cause *1 the war. (16.) It was

nrsnery then!:te "to somtter vWeittr the caUse of
4diease alhout be caremd eattely or be left to the
system to Later agat." (I.)

meadersen state that section 1 eo the pro*
poset satVat, to Ate teflaratten a atseaanp at
the Uttet States, an of the states as well, was

.1 1 1 1



really nneeaary to overrule th fd4stt case.
(01*o p. )032) y the rensoaes used a that case
itself, the Thteeath Ameadnt had watt the freed
Slaves a iadtstigshafle part at the "p*op1e of the

Vntedt $tates." C 4) This stien, however, to
leavis citeash e At new ts*, watde plain "what

has bees reatret debtfwt by the past a4ten of the
Govennat." (Globe, p. 3Q31.) This betasg clear, he
said, there was no fther need to 44aass the rentaxzag
parts of section owe, "for they aeely sese the rights
that attach to cittiznabtp in allt$eoo Governaimnts."

Senator Yates also attend tht, uAnar the
Thirteenth Aontseut, the sgro was a citizen already,
for

that ne ast did et sader fseetea
upon the slave, tt ot pto aybdy,

Witheet *at*rsta Apol ht i th.
Ueaea0to of freedo., the rights,

frachtse*, privleaes that appertain
to ao Aercan citia or to fneedn*m
is the proer acceptaten at that

terms. (Glbo, p. 3#t)

Sente rleatenesn thought ttsP

within the sep. 0f State jurdstiation
then is s o this;as *qvaltty in
the Aw. The State sees are already

d4tuaS the ativil rights Wtll" to
be vnnattnal. The nuvdity of
all tars m*et tepeat at Laat span

h"man$desat. JUd4s,* ewe a the
highest ents, are bet mortats.
Sbnt4 the Supres Court of the VUited
States aftiwe the 4aggaewt at thee
deteraior tribeas, the pretest ported

wpwtt be so better for the rights of
the n that that whea the Supree
Court one beate supposed be thda

thts which the white s was ad
to wespnt. Shold eab0 be the settee
of this tribseal, the pnable vaU14
at ease be presnatet, whether our
skIlten people can be peatefatty bad
eMinally aces, but actually slave.

(010be p. 0%.)



Senator Zates "to*k the 4raad laid ews in
the deetsion a the Sepreme Court to the Dre SOtt

caSe," that when the Thtteeath A0enteuat nss*4 "the
frntnan weas olnew e weabet at a sob jec t rat

(Globe. P. S07), that by vittn of that aweadwet,
the trhad fsae tad baee " at the people, one at
the body-petis, Mat sntttted to be prteute is all
his rights antvAeges so see of the ciattns of
the Vated States." ($*4.) a. repeated (GlObe,

p. 317)t

Z tek the ;oned that the fomer
snaveo is every State of the MVatte
State, he eS a free by this
aisadfbat, %ssaptet prestsely the
oase positt with any other part of
the berrttA, that a g* ot a
tolor*e a bor tA the stateof

isCnis Wader the bred aSAs AOf
this assanest to the Castttttn,
hat the ame rights that my se hat.

I niaxtatnt that by thin* easdet
to the CanttutL&a, atd by the
preetesat Abraam L ne mlsade
ts hM, pnelantsa a emeanpat Aen,tshU*Lans*1nfltt s j t~iA.4
tbhe10or0a0 st*Ve ahea44 be a*JtteAjed
tA hi. freeden that betag ike say
othar sWa, sat set msltu ht ta any
w*aspet, eaarthts ea daest to the
Coanttutte he had the saw right,
tte ut Awbost, At ya shea.,

#ed-Awn right4 sat Lurthes, i he
hak et that outA naturally o"
sivt*ly pst tttpt he, by his

heroic vave, his peses stp*any
a Slrem bet4tettt, whene b
had felM site by iAde with er so
bre sens sat brothers, hat .bs
etitlt to it*

PSaster Y0e wteenet to the peaLtlity
that deptten t the pra ateat sght sa-
setvablT be heAd to rnstaet the broa eperatte of
the Tktvteath kAwduet, ne felt that the propeaA
shealS sentai a Setalant As that it shalt net be
cnestrne to tapair o t. say wise stiest the t*Aht*,

pwvLUpn s e fnts.te senfrSee by *h Thirteath
AmeAmnt. * (lt e, p. $* ) This no set prnete,

twree a belief that it was seat, nsasy,



so that there shall not be even a color
fort any judicial decision prOposing to
deprive mea of rights which are already
gnaraateet by the recognized law.

Senator Pnesoadna thea uoved to insert the
pkrne "or aturised"La i thle frtst sentence of the
first section, so that At aheeld stadt *All persons
born or naturalized to the Uatt States and abject
to the Jttediction tbereof, are itisea of the United
States and of the *tatea whereta they rsttt," The
amendaeat ws adopted. (flee, p. $040.)

After an attempt to haV the setios of the
proposal subeittt s separate artictes (Globe, p.
$040)0 and to strike flt the privileges and teanities
las *efor nveas COlobe, p. 3041)s the final vote

was taken. (Globe, p. o043.) The as*eaet the*
pn-se4 tbs Sestet on Ja 8, 186, by a vote of 33
to 114 nore than the nasessary tweO.thirds. (Mbid)

In the owse, the proposal wat called up
by Steven* a Jsae 1) 18*6. le pointed out that
since the $enSte seatuenta were *libt, there was
So purpOe tn 4tascwsees the propeal aigi at length.
Thereore, he stated that h nenl taill the previous
question at three *selnk. (Globe, p. 344.) The
brief diseisa1 that enwUed wat without speeiac
applectie to say partitnUr part of the prepOnal.
(0lbeep. 31443148.) Finally, at three, the onoe
onsurred to the Senate aeatments by a vote of 120

to 3*, and the prod Pearteoth Auetment was
tectlared passed by the Thirty-Oeath Congress. (Olobe,
p. 3149.)
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durke Marshall
Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division

Harold if. Greene HHG:AGM:bco
Chief, Appeals and
Research Section

Response to several questions asked by Solicitor
General concernin, the sit-in problem

1. Relevance of the fact that stores are
gener.ally open to Neg roes although
restaurants within the stores are
selreg ated

The meager authority on this question may be
briefly stated. Insofar as tort liability of store
proprietors is concerned, the rule is that:

The special obligation toward invitees
exists only while the visitor is upon the
part of the premises which the occupier
has thrown open to him for the purpose
which makes hita an invitee. This "'area
of invitation" will of course vary with
the circumstances of the case. * * * it
extends to all parts of the premises to
which the purpose may reasonably be ex.
pected to take him, and to those which
are so arranged as to lead him reasonably
to think that they are open to him.
Prosser, Torts 458 (1955).

Whatever the relevance of tort law to the
"sit-tn" problem, it seems obvious that Negroes do not
fall within the category of persons who might "reasonably
* * * think" that "white" lunch counters are open to then.

However, the common law rule as to innkeepers
is that they are required to serve persons residing in
a hotel at every facility within the hotel, including
restaurants. Odom v. fast Avenue Cor . 34 N.Y.S. (2d)
312, 173 Misc. 163 (Supreme Ct. a rmed men., 37 N.Y.S.
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(2d) 491, 264 App. Div. 985 (1942). In Odom the Negro
plaintiffs had obtained rooms in a Rocbeil7r hotel.
Thereafter, they "each went to the dining room owned
and operated by (the botel in said hotel and requested
that they be served with food in the dining room * * *,"
but they were refused service "solely upon the ground
that plaintiffs belonged to the colored or Negro race."
The court, holding that "once the relationship of inn.
keeper and guest is obtained, the innkeeper must * * *
provide such facilities as the character of his inn will
afford * * *," sustained the complaint upon the facts
stated above as against a motion to dismiss for failure
to state a cause of action. Cf. Le*evre v. Crossan, 84
Atl. 12 (Del. Sup. Ct. 1912). The Odom court did, how.
ever, note that the rule it applied would not govern
restaurants wholly separated from an inn. However, may
it not be said that Odom means that once an innkeeper,
acting under whatever reasonable standards he may employ, 1/
decides to accept a person as a guest in the hotel, it
would be unreasonable to allow him to apply a different
standard -- one based on color -- to facilities other
than rooms which he operates within the hotel? There
is surely no basis for finding that such a discrimination
is any more reasonable with respect to lunch counters
located within department stores open to Negroes generally.
The Odom case, then, supports a, argument as to the un.
reasonableness of such a distinction and may afford some
judicial authority for this view should the supremee Court
care to distinguish Avent from., for example, the hot dog
stand from which the proprietor excludes Negroes entirely.

1/ It is true that at common law an innkeeper, unlike
department store proprietors, is restricted in his choice
of guests to whom he will let rooms -- but some freedom
of choice is nonetheless left to him to refuse rooms
to "objectionable" persons.



There is also an expression of opinion by the
United States Supreme Court which sugests the
irrationality of allowing entrance ,enerally but then
restricting one area of a store. In Henderson v. United
States, 35 U.S. 816, 825 (1950), the Court said, in hold-
ing se;aregatcd Jining facilities a violation of the
Interstate Commerce Act (49 U.S.C. §3(1)):

The curtains, partitions and signs
emphasize the artificiality of a
difference in treatment which serves
only to call attention to a racial
classification of passengers holding
identical tickets and usint the same
publc iC Jinfacti7t.Cfl cLaurinv.
Qklahoma State Requests f39 U.S. 637
(19501) <ecided today emphasiss
adde.te

2/ In McLaurin the Court held invalid under the separate-
but-equal doetriae a rule of the University of Oklahoma
segregating in manifold ways a Negro student who had been
admitted to the University. In both Henderson and McLaurin,
of course, the Negroes had to be admitted to the faitITiTi
involved .. the railroad and the University were both
forbidden to exclude them, the railroad under 49 U.S.C. §3()
and the University by Court order, 87 F. Supp. 526.



3. Once evidence of a state custom of
discrimination is introduced, the
owner should not be entitled to rebut
the resumption that his decision to
discriminate was coerc custom

;e believe that, once evidence of a general
custom of discrimination in lunch counter service in
the arcs is introduced, the owner or the state should
not be allowed to rebut the inference or presumption
that the owner's decision to refuse service to Negroes
was coerced, at least in some substantial degree, by
the "custom."

In the Peterson and Gober cases, where a
city ordinance requiring racial discrimination ex-
ists, we would argue that the mere existence of the
ordinance interferes with the free choice of the
owner. Of. Thornhill v. Alabama, 310 U.S. 88 (1940).
In Avent, in the absence ofsuh an ordinance, the
argument would be that the mere existence of a wide-
spread custom of discrimination in lunch counters
must, as a matter of law, be held to interfere with
the owner's freedom of choice, while the degree of
that interference may vary from case to case but
would not be legally relevant.

This argument assumes that "custom" is
the equivalent of state action. On that assumption,
there would seem to be no logical difference between
treating a state law as a coercive element and
treating "custom" as such an element. If the pre-
sumption is conclusive in the one case, it should
be in the other. In some cases a state law will
doubtless exert greater pressure than would custom,
but in others that may not be true. In any event
the exertion of any amount of state pressure, by
law or custom, is decisive. And there is analo-
gous authority for the view that as a matter of law
certain pressures inevitably result in a decision
not freely made. Cf. Mallory v. United States,
354 U.S. 449 (1957) (ci iiaon obtained in viola-
tion of Pederal Rules of Criminal Procedure inad-
missible); Ashoraft v. Tennessee, 322 U.S. 143
(1944) (situation "inherently coercive").
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We think that this argument avoids some
difficulties which would be inherent in a decision
making the presumption rebuttable.

First, the result of a rebuttable presump-
tion rule would be that the greater and more intract-
able the bigot, the more likely it is that the police
may be able to lawfully enforce his prejudice. For
example, such a rule would give a Klansman operating
a store an opportunity to argue that he made his
decision on the basis of "free choice" to a greater
degree than a person without strong feelings of
racial antagonism. While there may be some truth
to such an argument, the result itself is obviously
undesirable.

second, the problems of proof and weight
of the evidence which would arise if the presump-
tion is rebuttable are manifold. It would be quite
difficult for a state or federal court to weigh the
conflicting testimony about the degree of pressure
exerted by the "custom" (assuming that evidence on
this point is available) against elusive psychologi-
cal factors concerning, among other things, the
owner's "free will", the sources of his prejudice,
his fear of community Gensure, and his desire for
profit. Assuming that these are matters of fact
which upon resolution by the state courts arWTnd-
ing on Supreme Court, it is not difficult to envi-
sion which way the state courts will rule. If, on
the other hand, the ultimate facts to be inferred
from the "evidence" are subject to Supreme Court
review, the Court would be placed in the impossible
position of sorting through a mass of psychological
testimony to deduce "ultimate" psychological "facts",
of course, the Court does something like this in the
coerced confession area. ., WAtts v. Indiana,
4s8 U.S. 49. Rut in dealing with confessTens the
Court at least weighs various elements of the
pressure which are tangible: the length of time
the interrogation proceeded, the physical conditions
under which it was conducted, the age and educa-

tional level of the defendant, and the probable
impact of such pressures upon the defendant in-
volved in a field where the pressures themselves
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are fairly well understood and the resistance of at
least the ordinary man can be evaluated with some
de-ree of accuracy. In the sit-in area, on the
other hand, the pressures themselves are little
understood and the resistance any individual might
have to them even less so. For all of these reasons
we doubt the feasibility of imposing upon any court
the burden of weighing such "evidence" and reaching
any rational solution.

Third,a rebuttable presu-mption would not
settle the sit-in question, even for department
stores. Each case would have to be determined on
its own psychological facts. A decision grounXcd
upon such a rebuttable presumption would thus not
contribute to a definitive solution of the sit-in
problem but might embroil the federal court in
endless factual adjudications.

3. plication of the custiir umentto
the Glen keho case

Little evidence of discriminatory custom
is reflected in the statutes of Maryland. See, C.
Greenberg, Race Relations and American Law 372-400.
The only statutes presently in effect in which race
is considered appear to be Ann. Code Md. Art. 27
S98, (intermarriage prohibited), and Ann. Code
Md. Art. 16 § 7!, (petition for adoption must dis-
close race). Intermarriage statutes exist in
Northern as well as 4!euthern states; and the adop-
tion statute may well be reasonable and defensible
under the Pourteenth Amendment. In addition, there
is evidence--the 1altimore and Montgomery County
public accommodations laws.-reflecting governmental
"custom" in favor of integration.

As to the degree of custom reflected in
private actions, it is interesting to note that suf-
ficient political pressure has developed in Mary-
land to induce the Governor to endorse a public
accommodations bill (which, however, failed of
enactment). On the other hand, as is well known,
any restaurants (but again, not all) on Route 40

cc: Records
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discriminate. And on the eastern shore segretation
is apparently quite general. In a recent decision,
it is said, however,

Such segregation of the races as persists
in restaurants in Baltimore is not required
by any statute or decisional law of Maryland,
nor by any general custom or practice of
segregation in Yaltimore City, but is the
result of the business choice of the individual
proprietors catering to the desires or prej-
udices of their customers. Slack v. Atlantic
White Tower S stem, 1&1 F. supp. 124, 127-8
(1960)

In sum, the custom of segregation is not
reflected in Maryland law; at least two counties
require restaurant integration; some restaurants do
serve Negroes on an integrated basis; and many
others -- probably most -- do not. on this evidence
it would be difficult to argue that the proprietor
of Glen bcho Amusement Park, located adjacent to
the districtt of Columbia where such a custom does
not exist and in Montgomery County, a notably liberal
community, and drawing its customers from these lo-
calities among others, was "coerced" by a "community
custom" of discrimination.

In conclusion, we do not think that the
"custom" argument is applicable to the GleA Eho
case. This view is, however, subject to further
exploration to ascertain whether earlier Maryland
laws or practices might furnish some support for
the custom argument. In addition, the question of
whether the Glen tcho Amusement Park can be analo-
gized to the company town in Marsh v. Alabama, or
whether the convictions might be reversed on some
other theory, deserves further coasideration.

cc; Records
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August 16, 1960

RPTY TO TIC1ITOR GERAL'S NAMOANUM ON THES SITlNJ CABM

Ca the invitation of the Solicitor General, I am writing my vievs
ce inhis ctlin for the proposed brttt in the sit-in cases.
his ansoreadinfalls with the Solictor G ral's category of "de*

structive criticiaas at caments," I1oafraid that I have beaten
some at the tasse treated In this amrandm to death. I apologize
for the lengt sat perhap, to saw esteant, repfltioa. However, in
my view, otherwise bighlj intelligent and reasable men ave taken
wuite extrauwdinarypositims coaeraing these case. Many of the
"rmntsvhich have been advanced are, I believe, totally unspport-
able by sauthrity, logic, or cama sense. While the Solicitor Gen-
eral's atentices are aw m y tentative, this is the tie to discuss
them thoroughly befre they becam peranment at Irremediable. For If
thare prmtato the BSuprn Court, aA, eve wvrse, if in the
very i evet, they are adopted, they will cause great harm, I
believe, to the Department of Justice, the Supram Court, at the pub-
lic interest generaly

1. A a taef StA ar-.*I start ftas two propositions first,
we seba make every effort to a a resomable argmet an behalf of
the aitin. The go ramet has an extremly tapartat progreaof end-
ingrealerea ti Ilas1whlehe11atedl t favor of this program
saAthereforeval W4all otfillag a brief presettag all reason
ablet which support the attins ad which will larease their

chacesof eswsss to the Supree Cart.

The seet basic proposition an which this aghona is based is
that the goverasent bas an extremly Important duty to aet responsibly
in the supnre Coart. very attorney has, of course, a stalr duty
in repnatag his clients. The goenwat atteraey, however, has an
even higher duty because he represents not aIty particular elisnts but
the pubie interest as a whole. Applyiag this high ateaard to these
ease, it seems to a that we aboulA avoi4 a aing o t s that ae
sally asa ateable or aldA have a seriuly baftal
practical effect on the Department of Justies for adAting then and
(a the Sapreme Court if they were adopted,

L
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Sine we an not a party in these cases, we have especially broad
treada in tN itag our duty sine we not only ca refuse to ake
hig4ly Abips mts but can teeline to enter the Cass at all.
Unlike the atntia where we are tin sole party as one site of the

contver sa et caoss error, war dEsl c esagthe validity
0f varies ntois tnsbes cases toes act put us to the positive

being JAges o review th ease before tocista by the Spmn Ceart.
If we deelis toeater these cases, the att4tas' position will still
be prest to the SCart. The sit-sas will be hurt only by
1sing the benefit of the goverMN~t 'Ssupport aA by the feat that

an wr vill probably be drwn that the government &os not think
that the att*ias have a strong ositia.

The tw priniple which I have suggested above ar *eapletely
consiatett with the t C suggest& by the Attorney
GeaS4al for ComAtertag tI vermNt's participation I thee cases.
The Attorney meeral, I a tol, has satA to the Solietor General
that ar ecaian shaA be a lawyer's de1sion. 1 do not interpret
the Attorney Gmeral'snt to Sean that we shoWltact as uages

ste, I assethat te Attorny Geneoa tereted in support
Iag the at*n position as part of the movement Is broader program

aanst real#isertxination. I do, baeveri, c antreethe Attorney
GeIral's statement to emphsin strongly that we shealA apply ordinary
lal st as to at caustitute a resable argoment in order

to dtetIMe which alumet1 we can fairly ashe. In short, the Attor-
sy Gamlhas salt thatbi actthat he goverat

enter Maeftcases. If thereIs sreseenable$ lawyer*-Likearaiment
which ea be ad. a b at ofthe atta, ie has I effect salA,
quite properly I beteve, that the -ovemant abuld not participate.

2.0PtWes *.--bh SgamlexmnmaebthSoitrGnea
in Poiett-is--ar -- (PONs 1) seew to a orarect. I

agMee that, when aftte tretIreSOeagregattan A ydteplaces by le*,
the eezvietitn at sit*t s ii nteadnfthenrt Sener abe he*

r e ht M tbasw soaby e ar eatSte hw,

ar tdaws not see to me to be novel or spristag eat is, in

Wile I geneselly with the Solisitor General's aaeta
alAy with the e tate.Itathafar

toe n k teMa ofaather syea poit. n rest at th e oPeat
unsh are mae Isto ar argent to appear no

reeer than it Is. the only reasf, in ay vie for asking these ea
tedaramt in PAint I 1s to mke ear aa eeker azest in

than it rally U. In Point I w argue that
if a sa. reatres Vatial se ainof restaurants it somet be
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heart to argue that a private aer has made the decision to Lecrlain*
ate. This contention, as I hav e inted boe, is a fairly easy one.
Btt it is, to say the least, ily harder to argue that beeage
most at the people at a state belive in ratIal segregation of restan*
reats (even it this atitte has bed by the state), a

restau a wr's disorbaimnstIa s nt *f ree s ftisthesreorestate
ssrtaiatnioan. Idee sgest (a will sndi se at length beLr)

that itthisargumntwere aettalty ea in Poat III its total inat.
*vous. It is far better, as a matter of effective

atoearrelytorefer beek to whatapearto be the a eara-
amade lA a oit I.

In short, the problem how to arPue point I an whether we
argt Point III. If we to narge Pett 11I, it ism dwabtely as
effectivetoattept to bury a*mny of the veaof our oastent.
ties in the far sanger argUt In Point I* Ifs hweverx ve abandon
as I think ve shoala e 6 ar01t in Point III, it woult be far soe
effective to abantak atplyreatically the argumat in Point I.

3. ot IIk**4he armentma by the Solicitor General 1n Point
11 hearg thikaSUMe o correct it the facts in the oatsian case

wreashe aa thsnto bet I haveno doubt that ita statereqires
raieal isrt ion of public paces by enectiv, rather than legis*

lstive, actions any cnviction in estate court ettattg th action
violates te e eena nt ConseqUtlyifthis Is vbat theSol"eLtter Genet tois AY~ngss 3:*OWe QWWepteY.On pa"e13 he eaggata
that this Ia the basis at his aeat by saying tbat the iscraination

restte ts anative ation ant eqwatia nsch iseraation to that
which resltat wn there is legislation eqUInthe teer tiao.

O page 6 *at It, how be states merely that eatative offielt
irvailow the Segregation I amnot Mae what "promObtes"
="sso Surely0 hwevrfw it 4o* * t ave the see effot as a lsaa

the* regatreat. I bhatv verseriess deats whetherno"e state Snm
equvatmnt of aOemuft iess settetea to cfwause a ytate done tp
lose hiS ohaiev Aright to samsa Negrees trmea ersaet
If the ovaAr aat, b beeae ttestten, hasby M#aon
chaos, I do not belev that his teisi lbeeat* ation. the
eaten at t te In greein G eagrgattes violat te Pertesfth

damftent rbut Wthis t so =manthat every prIvatedoo=ta#sests
tot vit the state policy, but not asd it, becae the aatie ot

tin stete.

J h tast "tht thee w be no JAicist re o r this parbiUlar
vieltiat o thie roUrtene Amendmas itreelevant. ennyprovishe
ot the Canftitation cannot bemetraed in the eart.



It is not necessary, however, to reach the difficult issue whether
we an propely argue that state emnuragaet of segregation in rest-
aureata Aee these convictions in Leuisiana meanstitutional. The
Civil Rights Division's theroughanyasis of this case sbows that a
significantly different set of ftcts actually eists* The record does
not show that ee svesticials In oItsian wer pwrcting the
ensaesof restlegr&egation, the restamrat annaor alled the police,
and the PaUe Atnot ask the sit-ins to leave or arrest then until
after themaangerhad=mae clear that be wanted the sit-ins to leave

=A that the Pyee0hgAAeforce thIS Annond. The statements of the
Police chier ant anyoad anst attIn amstrati"on aeafter such

ta n ad already been held In Nw Orlean. If those Len-
stratias were i a avanians ofprivate prope , these officials

we tingeniely properly in appeaSagatch deaantation andi*
eating that partietpate in the voU be arrte. onme of these
statemts aicate tht city opposed such teanstrationsbeen"
it natA to keeprestavants segregated. I

The ate evence in the record, as ebown in the Civil Itights
Diviitan's lyels, which suggetsa state policy ofearegation is
the strianative answer of the manager to the question whether he re*
fAsed to erve Negrs because of "state ptley and pratti4 and custom
in this ane** The trial courtwret to allow the easser to answr
what his pekiy owlA have been if the state policy bA been different.

arelypthe st~aeffixatve anaver at theaager elane is not clear
eVt1eac**,tastifYing a flattag bY the Suprene CourktA~t a state POliCY

WAd Practice ofalereMCIlaen in Prvte restaurantsactually AM".
lted. This tm shows eoly tint a single estearant mngr

believed that auch a pocy existed.

The ue"MUn reAS bhther it is state action when a private pere
son d$ariatastes a the hts of what he erran isy (ve nst asanae
it is araeosn the abaanes of a--- ate vi~ae) bettere is a state
policy. I thiUk that e can fairly large that when the t*iertaintion
is based not on private *boies but an the policy at the statewhether

lately Preived or not, the conviction of aCt-an is libeise not
the aeSe entereseent ota privat"d* atsto 41seraiSMNa te. mu, the

cavicticeAn properly be easatered as racial ArIgna rest
i a $g#tioa in violation at the ertentha s out

a.. aor wasmn, a. thea,a f WUse .#as, U .a t .. at ft

the aseeof4ear evideneWitshadtobl evOt be was pro-
sating a eity pattey of raal tiflarUtatlja.
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Alternatively, we can argue, as the Civil Rights Division has
suggeted, that the trial eartimproperlyet off Inquiry iOwhether
there te a city and state policy of racial segregatim in rest

If theevas such a policy whieh was the practical quivtLet of a
statute or emutive adorer I have no doAbt that the diseraimntion

met be coneee as tnt of tUs state, Just as unter PointT.11
'&* -e-"t-oners ares tied

to a nw trial an te tgreaihat they bad a right inter theftee*U
Am 0mnt to presentevidene t bte lsortatatian vae pa jLlsd by,

or at lost basd on, stta n

4. I A that I have sa aboIe tsnl prologue to
hat I really supertant errorin the Soliciter General's

namranm.I thsataft Point IIIis " so"ektaarament-whethe
it Is eUe ib, twiatite"sa or soothing else-tat itsould
not be prese1ted or supported by te seemet in t in Saprwme Ccur4t.

A. I think that the Battetter Generel's prpoed contention Is
agnittl weak i at last tne flV a trespet than the

seaen prpesaby rseaser sas=ad tme iairst tam a~tin
t 1s4at Wtbar ment oes na4ttattgatahbekmeaidentcal Aiserase

A inthe -
what amuantsto $an raktbl reemtion# the satiater Generals
postAtes mW a asathattha e s 1aura131 INtWmca teertuanat

agsat NegreesIn the northh bat anae teealxt tInhe Sth. Wie
reoma s that in the sara thee are nt, at abo ever ba, IsW

supor acimeal sterssastOnne ty Se Otste anneralhas
aiie ashs positlwo aety by eass**tszms Vat a ret aal Owwr

calWA not disertedeate even athe Norfth Ifthe easten at the Parti
onar Northeamcrmmidty to to Atestataste %60s femIA4attstll
leaves the sharp 44eatan be1VVWee teNotiadthe Boath essen*
tally the smeeIase for easanities tn the North have a generalmo*

w 0.- 0atook e.0 alts. in. .ew

" / tn te Sonctor o* *N a. s ... saby
bmhs mfenam to a sta1!1s1ate of his pelotio It

see supertIea ma piawsbIA to Or tnt Sen a pros acts tIn
pwart bsset e e watah has been prmotby tn toe,

that his acti my be tea as that of the state ) whS e tist
stateagai!t0440is **abn"_ to 4 a egth mmomke isIn*"*emm gg

emlte oftor beelhumser".basI tmn t nee ta* *memtsartetsir

an I an be. I btey ameh that any change ofwrittas or
aaetl Mep It. the cnatna, I sthat espeastta

brief U wil se It asepnis eenmre obvices.



modified fonatstion makes even weaker the argmeat, which I will is-
cuse belw, that action pruant to emmity asotan is in any sene
the action of the state. Where the stte has not passewanySea*
tian las, the cauuity cotaneanet poablybe consdred the re-
tat of state action.

It might beae that all civil rightscases i avolvInj Negros
have a grete effect on the South than the North, This isdoubtles
true bena"theeSouth has nesalAreultingfrastate
action to a far higher deree. et in afl ±enasup tonww
the Souea satesce*lA oapply wIth thedemnaos

'by removing the state lsortainatio. Tshe, aterthe decision for-*
bidths gregated state svas and adaing jpeelasthe OAbearestates

ol readily intoSe thesn facilities in the samewy that they
are rees in tae in the Ncrt&i DAt tif the oUcitor Genewel's
vies are epat bteSprmeCout, the Soathen states cannot
place theslvsIn the ama position as =oat Northern abates, ubare
privateesun ars wil ave eantined free44a to 45aariatnts
Tbe femarsannot remefftAastabte egeligegreation in restaan-
ents bsesi thiaWs part of the arament we ax*aantint no

statute estate. v it all lgregaten statutes S other fielMs are
:OPOSIealeA ea-maty easte se 4tato the Soletor enal's wgu*
ae ill atilfor a ns ra perbetbe fs --- &mW

sa thn ns* Mt state nation. AAAnAr the S ltoter
General's maw Ut vewthat eatesalone1issuficient whther or nt

It res-Ultain saWaytfre evemaaaactimo, estarnmtoeners will
never be abta to Atreate in theSa tti aetherners no
lenser bel~wIevnoretuat eras ne ttefrethe senes a

e ittinction betee the NWorth ant the sth n the SQoiter
Ge toa'sarguMent Iss MAtheWY to reANataAenAII In thes sss

ownsetswouse see ater as w=V" for reveranatt me sft n she
eae %%Ue&arose ft eounsMarlAbo ta a nso
segrgatOn sAtatesInarelatedaas ad thee .Pedbb no sa*
analty Oan tnMkaer Cuty, at the U06 vaell tavava

in fte G ethe Caset fseegatIotnAP*Ueae s, fthefaot hiat
the SeliefttGeee propovssto argue that his theory weepves revere
ma Un the Leetatanm& an eshy the North ertia*""** but not
the tlant ea lis ,ertrAlto beitegatd asrhaiassnIt tase
that M mtenttnay cnisein the th undr h"s theory ame

easted. Seam#, even if DAshmndAsmen I tof the M&alnt"aseto
renoved by ite Aan 7_al JUSU0Tie ougla hasbenatated a acdeto

r~j _1%C.Ii vqafst

W1 Tis p*siutty is aWedsa.
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similar to the Solicit +'tInthiscieurring opnion In the
Usr case, which l*** r -- that te ult would be to

diseratanation in the North but not the SoUth. At thiS, it
is Clea* rra the face of the Soletor General'sathat It
applies diffemently In the North thm in the Sath.

Ralph Spritzer has uggsted a oUdified version of the Solicitor
General's theory in hopes of prentUng different treatment for dif*
feent actions of the country. esuggsts that the existence of a

easton of rasial disertaiastion in resturte, whiho is predtedi tn
put by state segregatian statutes, sbould not be coasive that the
o~er has discrainated as the result of castom. Instead, he eats

that these fact. should produce a rebuttable psesmpttcn which ay be
teame by proof that the restaurrmade a free decision of his ann

to disriainate

Mr. $pritser's theory, however, does not resore the discrimination
between North al$oath if it It appletd to the fomalation of the
'Custen theory in the Solicitor aner s mran . If a private
detsnstian based an owat0n is state action only when custom is in
'saw way the result Of state at noraent, a or Ztr e ntur
any seecifially 'bae his ise tatnt on a in his unit

WtAe a Snthernor may not. The mly as for this distinction is
that the eastom In the North arose atdepeatt at tat enoeragemnt
As a asequence, enSouthere lose the right possessed by Rottherers
to dMOriiaste, and evm tbn their state eneaesegregatenin
the past rather than the present.

Mr. Spritzer's swgstn wold sense the disadmaonbetwee
North ad Omth caly if it applied to the Salicitor Genrals broader
theory, which baa been orally apaese )that allprivate tettsto
dtseU ataste based cc oaa nstte state aatie. It this is so,
it is UneantitUteial for eseesaSeathesea s a.I to 4±s

nste1eelece 01115 ata stom tn thetenetIr e . Sat, as will be seen below,
the t aitian of theta* duter Sensal ' gmetwt eh dosnot

4adepea con yargoreamnalsttto ens 60gethe eatesoM fdsrana
tin, to ovn neaker leafly ad lagiealy tn the theory as aivnoed
in his

It seems to me that any pesitiwn ih in eest says that private
disertuinatin ay nentino the tbut that it ism tattena
In the sou*is intolerable. htetr or et this isa leaL a mt

Vaaat the Selclitr bwel's pestioe, it Is to a a tly
c teMaona at It. If w * sake sch an argument,

I thtak that the oathwill be emeotfr the first tlae inam
that the federal goverat, hch eI by the Ntth, o eisa pt-
lag to tqee iategraton the South n the North itself sttauas
to iseasteo t StaJlehathesome cart wan jutishl b
atteeked as tetaIg Vbat membaOWto dAft"set sA* tan aAtesent
seeaens oftthe country. Theoassls, I WbelievsolU be -- nes e = a
to the pasttge of the WAut *



I tWink, h er, that th oCourt o # amIkay to have Sack poor
pnacttel ,tmnt ato render a tota n which has asutantiany
difternt effect an the North ad the Soath. I thi ththt f it any
other Justices (and proaby not even Justice aaak) va o along
vish Justifte.Inmee, I beien tit met of th Court eami

OMMIar the oe mt's psities a ttle Sort oftpaterous
If I a rlght in this, the result vuM b ne g t has to the govern*
ant 'a stature in the Cupeme oart, which couAd ell tuerfere with

the efentivecoffture easgally and J.Mae-IMe
at civil righetin prtcuar

S. I haveM n aAAbove that the practical effect of the Soli*
itor bGInerA&eiaat is so bae thehargumnt cat be aoe*

ofthat weekeesX I thinkthat the a tisasolegally
and ia r completely antenable.

(s). I believe, that mAch at the problem with the Solicitor Gen*
eral's analyse results fas his faire to analys the probleain
tA.sofat e M4mp mral diaerainaton, sad the cseette

between as two* The cents andthe cameanttorshave agreed that
these three elememAst be sttefi An ordrto fias vilatioU
at the fourteeth AI'-- ent.I cnmanoreson for abanAamnasthis
rtinthathoathisi t bith nee hFire athes oa
the F"ourteenth . ih !- tmm& itself Atteetly leads to thie throeelment

eayawstetSeod sI have. veA ted, *thp easesMAd cmenttore allsup*r
erthba a s.It tsnot yen toecsay that t is o e fit

e thateaesatthse typeabuemam*ebere hesay. Fearteenth
Amnm +- em ase" bAre bee em tee for alaast a heatred years ad

stantawas have bmbeeo l aid n mfor thir dntas. Thse to s4reaOn
toange testanards nwr37 boo*Awse ar thenal ened matos

aher that they afte WM At tat'nem stemazartshealAbe apiet,-

ThIAt, the sefterGeaml bee not sseestat say atrsive
satfetw natVor o reersofthWV#* sense Itfwea"eno 
app eachthe problAenas imre, va eata t Ae tifshe eamnts

tdh ae t, Sa ar vim, to a violet of the rearteenth

1tate1e0t Vatsoethn afthtIeAfatlea ar Aft
has ocearved imtand thReNI! tesi W1it natmt oethearteethAmmanme..i

Withe*at anIIstandar11ds113 as a Vasde these are vbvaally as*13att to
what ateret weeple wIthAttrmentt nmnnvtHeesterbat sod
wherforetae stttema#.
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(ii) * The failure to ensAer this case in tera of the three-
part analysis uggted above has led the Solicitor General to the

-r-t(page )1$6) that the ceviations here were uncoastitutioal
because the owner amitted the Negreoan the premises aat merely
refused to allw tham into the restaurant. Ths ceatenticn, I submit,

has asolutely*ntan to to wit whthc ther fa has a Uh
racial tAsriatntion In these es, even if 1 scealA agree with the

Solicitor QeM l that the userlainatio in these Cases is more ia-
tional or is otherwise ovre than total eslastan tra the promises.
The distactiat the Solicitor Geeral relates oly to the
kit of thertatioc. tat it sems absolutely clear that racial
disclaiation in public places is the very ktA of disriatico

at which the Fouteea edetoi*san The west forms of racia
alsAra)ais %Iho iwieverto nt0 volat theFateenh Amnamnt unless

they result trca state sette.

Skaw fonlayoa g-1-twhich > t :a the eistence of
state aettic as the ktA of ra tialAer a ti involved.
CcmeiabLy, it twiA be rand that less state involveant need be
sham whes the racial iarmiata is particularly bMd. This co-
teti tottaunby any authority. Moeover, same

sheeitgthat the eerainatc resulted frae state action iast be

In my evnst, I can see as basis for believig that total exclu-
s tresatarMats is sehowbetter thn abisate to a tae store

but aebasiI fom its H anat. We t Mtaof the ham to
the Negro there is s rtinal baes for say tistatica. Saice ia
bot eesthe Negrobasbow a frm a St a because of his
e0ars both sitaaleta invove the l iapefltia by a private basi-

news of a bSe of t ti. ne cas the Negro has merely been
aditted to a titereat a t eof.stabihUmnt, a time store. It is
saiA that the asdsin tofNegr to the stoee but their excIusia

fmm the eaa tdtIssarticularl#deraA agWbeenaethe bust-
Als ba " senseneto tone his omay at S wi him when he is

Sanfag bu at when he is sitting at eating. But is it less or oe
degaIngtwhe th budas refuses to deal with hst at all by total
eciais tra the praesa I do*t that Ngrefal any werse in

a sitntit then another. 1Whe the Soltatr Geasnal apatly hsb
subeottve rat$a whith Is stranger oi the stwtias Involved Ia
the *c*as s ral other s to he I have talked ha, the can*
tnry mosnm teelage that total eboasit trot the praises is
erse or aflat no Itstranae U the two sttntiesn.

I also se no tifferace betenthe two ittUatins frm he stanA*
pe1at of the mer at the bUaset. e has not acted *ay more irratio-
aLly in M s than another. First o aU, the PFarteenth
is based a the premise thatell raialAerfatntonis Arran. I



aserioasly debt the visdac of suggesting that sme racial discrtaina.
tic in public plaos oIs are irrational than other such 4iscrialastic.
No matter bw carefally this kind of 1rgument is phrasd, it will soa
Itk. the government has s really strm£ objectac to eoblding Neges
eatt*ly mfrc public places.

seconsx it we as the etianlty tof real &scriaination
ahos &atNees to their stores but not to the

restaMUrewortioof the store are Jctgjust as rationally as bust-
ass, an who rma ony -etarans ate=lu ewaero" ettrelyfra theS

premise.Thegenme asta in the Soth is not to hate Nersor to
have notnto &o with hm On the contrary,Ner
werk as mids in thite h a where they cook fod, ore for thecildre,

ad ot ise sociat with their white eployr.t StilarJ in any
other situationsNeeessoiaate closy with wte. The cstem in
the Seh to thatNegreesmy assoiate with whites but tey =sat reein

inn interior at mental position. Cn e yassntagthe ration*
ality of VasaAiraaongealyit io arteetly ratioalfor

a Ale stre o seit egros ets te aes to buy string or penails,aO.store to Malt MV o w ode
for Asample at the eae oates s whites.hIs is a cmltl
cman 2Mrelaeship which idos not iaply soi4 equality. On te
other hand, sIMwea stina wile seated iplies weal as well as an
%WeIseste...eLationsh 1Itegatnof seastaureate weal A alY Seesa

equlty wti t directly uonqar to Seaher racial castem. In
kharts it then an a th a asse store with a iataeantfta it

t a eesatall bty itse, he Alt quite raticaly (if he had
seathern ftviews asto Negree) totte to exense Negrees am both reat*
warants but to alt th to the tn store.

e seteternerGagml alsosanagnsts that the riaht of priveay Is
lea .nivetwsa Negro been aibitte to all the premises at a
sees emeept a retamak ha wenthey havebeen totally e4oated
I 66anetSam*reet. it, te iRees these swere aet a ttt

to the pnmeAWI n r As tney nl limew, tba wear bes aSmittet
to Oma ty atrsbor wfe re *ses, one awes "0ewe aft eise
to all of a stores s-etebe rmtgotaA easteat Ate
other areas M for elepes In aort, no Me rei ag l
fleese or right enhe eten a store. e Sitieal sr atn
pla&d a bagsees I bawt shova above, oIs sose national then

Is Moal tisCriati onerally.
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Seecn the right of privacy d Moes not mathe right to be alone
Ma therefore only the right to control bo wa ca=on ane's proprfly.
atea itua the right not only to control ho ameson the property

but their movements ean cotuat after they enter. Thus, vben I allow
a painter to entor my e, my right of privacy is directly involved when
I ak hIM to leave or oids him to bnter certain areas of the p ames.
Stailarly, if the right of privacy is evolved n a store fuses to
allow Negres to enter the pralns (this right to dotbtedly les pros
tooted then in the case of a besner), it is eqally involved Vhen a
store asks Rgres to leav or retaeo to alA wNegrees to enter a certain
part of the r amses Thi principle is fimly established in the camon
law. The canonaw14 arlsyallowstoreorans both to dectAe who ay
enter *ad to ask person to leave the r ty r any reason whatsoever,
no setter bwlrUsticl, an to we2aneleforceifr theyrefuse
This, it is c*r that the 0wer of a stor,has a really re right
of prirVsy to eotset his property as be viabas a that, therefore, when

Sp.on enters a tem whIchis* ee rally to the public, he has no
right to oad or toenter parties of the pastees cotrary to the
wishes of theowmer.&/

Then I IMatin of tie Solicitor Sea a argumt toise stoea
which aisdt Negrees prenaly but not to their ret ats also seems
wong on a practicl Wgro.Iftbthe vsent am cometee the Court
of this novel theory, a possibittty Ahch seems to -= aeme, it se
strange to restrict so warrety the oeepeof our victory**parteUaUrly
benI, asI have atueasd so, there no a resenno ent

in tie 'Osta thMry itself, for this limtatian. w9Ma of the di
atoms In the SeAth axe aleedy btotallydeseg eand myof4*teothers

SItis wrtb notiz tatU t Pn. .. stea by te So tor e.ml

Pe tsany enne on t. o This ease be cited for
the Propoitit n ta l*pntowpieaa * e ray OftVit

the avof tHe Parteent AMmeeen, esaua thichmaneonlY
Negreesane just as cagen to thbe Vgbta ostaUeases %wdhh alteams
Io the stora btn ft t e otosamnt a,%wea set be a diteat

se i tW e aJohrh's witnesses treo entert sac tie
emx enofa PartheuaereONClasatof persons daes ot Men tat

it Pl bist a*soroaspen to the ultof

i7 anaed et as It the ar ed s aerthr ass-ma I - ,-tasU
inemseesanorggv. A aahtooarmd. Wht ease des

not place allbushsss oengene bw*" l t inthepreAfthi*
##ans of the Fwataenaheamens"Ith ar7these seaualbeasssses

.e. IN1 easpany some, usesna e epow=ead moUMSanof a svrment

to treatedath tat of the state#
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will undoubtedly soon be desegregatect regar less of the Court' a ueca
efln in the sit-inm ases As to the other Ame stores, I do not think
we aould even be suggesting that discrtaination can exist in restaurants
if Negroes are excluded trea the entire premises. It ioula be extremely

V if more segregation resulted frn the theory we propose.
, the far more important situation thich will be involved in

most of the cases in the future is that of the pure restaurant such as
lowarz Johason. I see no reson even to suggest a constitutional dis-
tinotion between dim stores with restaurants and pue restaurants which
would hana the sit-in efforts.
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(1W1) Turning to the heart of the Solicitor General's legal
argument (as uamedified by Mr. $pritseX's aggestion), I cannot under-
stand has the custom of the coMsity, plus state segregation laws
in other fildst, can make state action out of a private decision to
discriminate. Apparently, the agemnt is based on the notion that
the state has promoted racial discrisination generally and that this
has led, to some extent, to the custom of racial disc rimiation io
restaurants. Conse ently, Whe the owner says that he is discris-
Anating because of the custom of the commity, his decision is based
on activities and beliefs resulting in part from state action.

There are at least two principal weaknesses in this arguMet.
flrst, a vry difficult sociological question is posed by the extent
to which racial discrisa ation in the South-i the absence of an
existing statute (or perhaps eVes in the absence of such a statute at
any time Is the past) compelling such discrimination a particular
activity-Is the resit of state laeW. State laws requiring racial
discrimination are themselves the product of ech dtscriaination.
coasequently, private raialadiscriastion almost certainly prceded
the state las. On the other head, the state laws alOst certainly
helped to prolong and crease racial 4tarImnation. The sociplog-
ical controversy involves the extent to ich this t. so. 6/
Clearly, this controversy is not the kiAnd of question whick the
Suprew Court can decide through Judicial notice. Judicial notice ;f
a fat nore obvious sociological fact in the brown cas has resulted
is * storm of controversy. On the other hadT tis hard to imagine
the Court re 4"angthe case to the state court for a determination
of the extent to abich ls have produced racial aicriias tino
restaurats in the particular rea. This woald result i the two
sites iattoduciag coflicting sociologist as expect witnesses (and
the two sides wOuld have lAttle difficult fidi soisogists Wo
place great epASSon the apect of law eat those wo say it has
little effect). I doubtwther the fairest of courts could come to
a very satisfactory decisiO when presented with such conflicting
testimony. But, I mar event, it is not hart to prediet that the
state courts weld tivrsally deterMe that state law has bat little
effect As producing the custom of sgregatin *ad this fAtifg will
be eMrted by evidence so that the Supreme Crt v11 sot be able to

/ It toi iterestiug to coneder the situatic Ain Maryland. The
same state code, tch e lukaes some sregation law, exists through.
out the state. Yet, the eastea= shore is one of the most segrega-
ticaist areas of the Smith, tle some other areas have so rel custom
of segregated. The ase is probably true evn of states in the deep
South. hre are eas In the deep South where the reatos of segegas
tie is apite weak.
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The Solicitor General has attempted to aroid king his finding
4 fact depeon the testimony of sociologists, by indicating that
the extent to which the custom of segregation results from governsen-
tal action is entirely a question of law. Under this theory, it is
apparently enough that there be significant statutes at the present
time or in the recent past compelling racial segregation in other
fields, and evidence of a present custom to discriminate in restau-
rants in the particular area. but this is in effect merely taking
judicial notice, without explicitly saying so, that a certain
pattern of state statutes produced the present custom of discrimina-
tion. As I have indicated, this is a completely unjustifiable use
of judicial notice to decide facts which are in great dispute.
Therefore, the only way in which the sociological problem can be sur-
mounted is by asking the Supreme Court to decide that any state
encouragemnt of segregation at any time is enough to make a
restaurateur's decision to discriminate state action. This argument
would be based on the ground that once a state encourages discrim-
ination all subsequent private discrimination is to some degree the
result of state action even if the degree is extremely sall. but
this is a ridiculous and extreme argument which the Solicitor
General clearly does not mean, since he would not apply his theory
to Maryland.

Second, the custom theory converts what everyone regards as his
private decisions into those of the state. It is reasonable to
argue, as the Solicitor General does in Part I, that wen the state
cosels segregation, a private peron cannot argue that he would
have discriinated even if no law existed. In such a situation, it
is fair to say that the private action, which is compelled by the
state so that no discretion exits, is the action of the state. 7/
But, in the sit-in cases, the private person's decision to discrl;.
inate is not compelled by any direct action of the state but only by
custom, which is itself to some extent the result of state action.
While one can say that the decision to discriminate was not
"unfettered," this label is of little importance. Few, if any,
decisions are celetely uafettered by custom. In fact, few, if ay,
private decisions are net influenced by custom which, to some extent
at least, has been influenced by state action. Nevertheless,
despite the limitations placed om ouatdecisions by Custom, the views
of our friends and families, and other such influences, we commonly

/ It Is unrealistic to say the private person is really not co-
pelle since the statute is unconstitutional.

I
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regard our decisions, when not cz'mpelled by the state, as free.

Parthernore, even if we consider a choice limited by custom
(whether or not the partial result of state encouragement) as nftee,
this is still a far cry from saying that the decision is unfree
because of the state and therefore constitutes state action. Custom
seas the general values and rules of the comzmity at large. out
the co maity is composed of Ladividuals and therefore the customs
of the cousmity are nothing more than the values of a majority of
the individual citizens. It seems strange indeed to treat private
decisions as those of the state whenever a majority of individuals
in the commity, even if encouraged by the state, have come to the
same conclusion. A/

This point can be easily deastrated if we move from racial
discridination to another field Suppose that General Motors refuses
to hire a qualified automobile worker solely on the ground that it is
contrary to custom to hire C.n ts. It can readily be show that
this customs La wry large part (probably sore than racial discrim-
ination in the South) based on federal ant state statutes, investiga-
tinas, and other governmetal actions. Can it reasonably be said
that General Motors' decision constitutes state action because it vas
based on custom which in turn was greatly iafluemced by the gover-
ment? I submit that no one wU call this state action. Yet, the

determination whether the private decision cnstituted state action
is surely tk same Wether discrisination based on Commatan or race
is involved. The only differeae between the two areas is that con-
ceivably the decision not to hire Comma tS does not violate the
Perteenth Ame1dment, eves if the decision does constitute state
aSCtafn.

This second objection to the Solicitor General's theory becomes
even stronger wea alft to his oral suggestion that raciali-
crimination based a custom alone, minteaed by satet statutes, is
state action. Frankly, this argument is almost beyond y compree-
sin. Surely, "stateot as se4 to the Fourteeth Aead-ent, sd
state action, as used in Judicial desioas, means the government sad
governmental active, espetively. But the goverammat to not
involved in my ay whea the comaty, astag arone udividual
peraoas, decides on comenabeliefs and ways ofcoaduct without ay

8/ It is for this reason that we rebel instimetively against the
iot tical nWaer-headliae tbit "olcAtor General Urges Suprem
Cort to Otlwkuthera Custose." Yet this headliae is substantially
correct in describing the Solicitor Geeral's argument.
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participation by the government. It is strange, to say tht least,
to contend that the beliefs and activities of many persews, even if
they act in concert, constitute the state. Marsh v. Albama estab-
lishes no such proposition-4t holAs only that wen a corporation
has the powers and functions of the state, in a company town, it
will be treated as the state under the Four teenth AMendment But a
mere custom to discriminate by a majority of citizens I, ,At in any
way the equivalent of investing any private group with the powers
of the state. 9/

(IV) Mr. Spriteri's Modified version of the Solicit'r
General's theory has even wrse legal problems than the mnedified
argument. No one has yet forialated Wat standard should be applied
in determining whether a particular private decision to 4iscriminate

9/ There are other extremely difficult questions posed 7y the
ustoP theory besides those discussed above: (1) What is the appro-.

priate geographical area for deteraining the existence 1 the custom2
CAZstoas differ widely within the same state, as Maryland deatwstrates,
or even within the same county. No standard for deter*Wing this
question as been augested. It could be determined attitrtrily as
the city, county, or state. Alternatively, the proper ptographical
area could be found by determining the area in which the particular
business drawer customers. But this rule would be based on the
assumption that the court is determiaing whether the particular busk-
ness is La effect being coerced by the state into discrimination.
This is consistent with Ralph Spritaer's modified theory which I will
discuss belowbut not with the Solicitor General's original theory.

(2) Should the determisatia be basd not only on geographical
area but on the custom of the particular kind of retaureat in the
city or as a whole? MNtgomery Countyt for example, appantly has
no general custom of racial disrainstica in restaurants but may have
such a custom relating to very expesLve restaurants.

(3) What kind of state action in related fields should be consid-
ered? Should we consider speeches by state officials? Shald the
principles taught for the previous half century in the public schools
be considered? If racial discrimination is taught in the schools,
this is far more likely than mere statutes £4 other fields to have
iafluenced the custom of racial tiscreation. Yet many of the val-
use inor society are promoted by the public schools. Can it possibly
be sa abeever we vote, give money to the poor, or the like, our
asties is state action because it conforms to custom which, Is tura,
is directly tafluesced and encouraged by the state?

c



constitutes state action or not. Certainly, it is not enough to say
that this issue will go to the jury. The jury mst be given reason.
ably definite instructions in order to determine the question.
Likewise it is not enough to say that we, and the Court, can formulate
an appropriate standard at some later time. The problem is that I
doubt that any standard makes sense. Unless a reasonable standard is
at least tentatively suggested, there is no way to prove or disprove
whether a rebuttable presumption is workable.

I willaase that the appropriate line is that discrimination
constitutes state action when it is base on custom (tether or not
this custom ast result in part from state encouragement), rather
than the restansateur's ow view of Negroes. Custom in this context
must mesa not merely the conv attitudes of the cosasaity since even
the staunchest advocates of natural law mid admit that all beliefs
and actions are greatly influenced by the community. Therefore, if
custom means only the majority view, all or almost all decisions,
consistent with the general beliefs of the comansty, would be based,
to a considerable extent, on custom, and therefore would constitute
state action. If Mr. Spritser's rebuttable pre ation is to mean
much, it must sean that custom constitutes not only the views of at
least a majority of people but also comanity pressure, whether
direct or indirect, explicit or implicit, real or imagined by the
restaurateur, which ihibits his free choice.

I assume that the standard to be adopted will also regard the
restaurateur's discrimination as state action ten it to based on
fear of loss of business, social prestige, friends, or the like. For
such wAtives are merely a more detailed description of why a person
follows custo. Unlike in the case of unimportant decisas which
follow custom in large part because of habit, important decisions
are based on custom largely because of fear of some unpleast con.
sequence. This is true tether or not we analyze the reason why we
follow castes, or eves know that we are following it every time a
decisica is made. Theretore, it it untenable to say that, if a
restaurateur bases his discrimination on custom, this constitutes
state active , but if he bases the diseatimatia on fear of loss of
profits, this is his Ladividual decision. Per a busisessnms fears
loss of profits precisely because the custom of the commatty is
segregation of Negroes and whites in restaurants.

Applyint the above standard, the legal objections which I have
discussed to the Solicitor General's theory apply substantally
the same to the theory as modified. First, the evidatiary problem
wili still reai. If the original theory advanced in the Solicitor
General's mmOrandm Ais followed, the state coarts will still bave
the almost impossible sociological problem of determiaig the extent



to which the custom has resulted from state encouragement. Moreover,
before that issue is even reached underr Mr. Spritser's modified
theory, the state courts will sow have the very difficult problem of
determining whether a custom of discrimination exists at all. The
area of the custom, nter the modified theory, cannot be the entire
city or state. Instead, it mat consist of the particular customers
of the restaurant, the restaurateur' friends, and the like. for
even if the commealty at large may have no custes of segregation,
the restaurateur'a decision to dieriminaate is not free in the Sense
the Solicitor General and Mr. Spritner use the term aIf he fears
loss of his particular customers or friends. The trial will therefore
consist largely of evidence concerning the moves of the businessman's
particular customers and friends. 1t/

Even if the problem of finding the existence of a custom and the
fact that it Lo based in part on state law is solved, the jury will
still have to determine the addittowa fact, not required is the
Solicitor General's original n Anid theory, whetherr the restara-
to=* decision was his owe or was besed on custom. I submit that
this is an btle teteraiation. All our publicly known
decisions are to some etest based on pressure free other persons.
Perhaps it is possible to ake a resonabe guess twher social
pressure, je, custom, was dotaat, but this weald require, or at
least allow ior, paysy atric testony. it takes little action
to see that the modified theory would ake a farce of state crAm-
inal trials. And again this theory wuld do little good. Few
Southern bumaineae wld testify they 4astriminated because of
pressreA, inted of their on beliefs. for such testiany welt
likely basm their almost as a"h asd eg ion. And
Soutbe)s jIes weuld almost universally hold that ay rd-bioded

SbAn h lte agreed With the views of the coNmity
sat discratnated because of is on beliefs, not because of
pressure from others,

The secorA objection to the Solicitor General's theory applies
as stngly to the modified thoy. W regmt or dAtee which
are tinueaed to som extent from outside pressure as aeeetially
free. Ideed, the ao tre of freedom is not coqpiete Andependence
frm the resabe presase tofour (riAd s"t neighbors but rather
the absence of state coplia. If we sieder nesissee as vat tee
iheever they are retracted to some extAt by commaty pressue,

10/ If the restaurateur aspires to office As private or pulic orgea-
fatioss, is evidence eceatry cocaagthe custems of perasos is
his hauts Club, or histchrch, or city, or eve state?

*1812
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few bortant deeisicns are ever freeW And even if actios based n
sta ae not read as free, it is hard to unaerstnl how they can

contitute state attaaS ethar or not that eustan hwa been enoraed
In samem wy by the state AF

In atdtisa to the two objectios whtch also aply to the elicitorr
General's tbory, tare axe two other extrly stng parents aaint
Mr. Spriter's mditted position. First, there is sothing basically
wrong with a theory that rewa iasd ct entcuraessaci. A strog
bigot under the modified t nzUry wol be able to diseriinate besse

ho e esnal tsNegroes# but a oad boftliteral or moenrate who
rely feas loe of his bass or seeial estreanz14 not. Th

rulae e neergstesidmmy that a bassaossama persally dislike
and UMaorttse t andt Agoees. WarseIt pate a pgrmim on busiw

nfsag to mke a Joit effort to degatgate restaurant in
a wtuer WtyPor euch efforts ul constitute evidenc, i the

desgreeten had not yet occurred, that the businsma i1d not persoally
want to ditSmanateaGaInt Degr"s

Seo, these is a ft ia a atency t Mr. Sriter's
position. Ao I tnerated the Solieitor General ani Mr. Spriter, they

woelda not aow saheroe4ts In part
tstn state enco omat. Theyabelfare, ce y to at con-
tentton above, that this o a qstin of jdietaX notice b an state
statate*svad perhapsother *star edSAene Thi smn oftees that
these Uto U Arhateh34yreougt"nthat eta=rsu A topart fhas
state season. at At teeI*o a tnMwtteiw nvie
Of ottr Peo#1e in the wmnt to anatate is bas-ed in part a
state season, isto estattely ies Ua t oe therestuoatear
atone wr have o td his vI set o he tAe. Simn his

g/Ineatcomu r"OeAns on -met paNSUMe oreaMOMn WA nte
*ven to*a see thing. Anr*ay wol laaet soly be the reamit.

a( I his ae con tiva qdy, Mr. Spitaer madetM *oet
oneeramag iwther the fourteaath AMMamm$ pro-teetedthe sit-tas(wo

randa to tb*e OMW -ftSa te ase) :

na"ax to thU cau& as eseis a bourune on
and tht, if thw neteeeinI lbe gat
to laa that an afort ts beag to VA at all ai*
tla dsteans %. - an stteettnAd"pIva"e tices if
w SoO Arpslepats, nr positim, It meas to sablU be

ua thed1smree Ca andiW aet a th ot AmAt*
mat. It Seato Ae claw, thltk, tat w - not eam

teatt i this -ase wtint rstwoenby privattaMass
so matter hear sitat t satif to onna, gives fl nto
state aie wanaely bnees Soh 'IMarklants0is ata1ed

e014MStae1 b sae111eeatg egae



decision to dIsortainate is just as ateetet by the otate's enoarage
ant as everyone ele's, if there is an irsebuttable preem on that
the estan resulted in part frot state action, there must logically
be a stahat irrbattablepreaumpaton that the restarateur's decision
to disrtainate also resulted In part tan state action. In other words,
even if the restaurateur's s t y iepenent decision to discrtminate
is not baseman s oUta pnsue, it must b onoaUered as resulting to

ame extent frea state action.
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(v) The Solicitor Geminiera'sam Dmegsts, at oe point,
that the Civil Rights Diviala should tert all the antbritIes sup*
porting the stat theory. This uti, believe, Isbased re
on hope thn an = reality. After cansiderable Iasttiation of this
field over the pat year, retther I nor the statf of the Civfl Rights
Division know of any eaprt in the history ot thePearteeth e t
Jwdictal 4eeistns interpeting it, or any other authorities Wth
wou even et that private actioased onasta, whether ae
empeated by related state laws or nt, violates the ?ourteenth

Aenet . And It is unlIkely that the Civil Rights Divisin will
cae up vith substantial authority In the morethorough research which

it is now parea .* It see rather strange, tos y'theleasts that
-no decisiae or camentator has sted anything itke the eatan theory

in the ao n declams an law view articles in this field. The
deieasions ad eas1ebators have iantrealy stated or Alearly aasued
that state ation sangormental a wheh is diretly lnoon,
sistat with the p troeitn that wtc5 without ancy soaeapanytagstate
law is easagh.They bave LkOwise anesId, in ensierng segretion
in the South, that state aCtion =me ha*ase which has been
enoonragd inrtizel by the govrnmt 4:a

A recent decitan of the Cearih Mreuit (dg Sobeotf was on
the nal) tn saowsteis seastedte sepetAtei oftthet urteenth

pnctinA.) Tecort hid t gsthtseasets
which an m wrred eat by voluntary chotee ad athea naaatnby
the eale of the State In seonsmwith their own dast*and agseeal
practtie""Who court saidthat a RerameWAAset betas askiesaainst
a restanwt for diserJdtatan "vateas thesoecsttans ae rtesm In
obedience to esas postive opfr e state a w. * * The eartms
of the people of a state do not sastitute state actin witAti the

1jg vx ana oWt wl steSY.GA4Asfrti h w As the

tor aseal' an*0eaon ae*%* %* *** mm ***Vestl he sAl
asssten temhear on. Is argwAswthe aton tisny, v.0

or Ony tear amory. For tas 00"tngaatay snse nes USes1A
h kIam ttbat it - tn -stte pemitted etal

ples and that, If a state AtA pestvsuam&
diseatnatea d ttntoawea3A to esented. Wea MnO n@the

belier that n state peastaed rasal Agaeremonst n I e180si
iweafdihia whether viewed ofm thesa f or thatbae
the epIet agaeof asWSeart aesneny1MtS OUJUKO a.On
teotsar be t hihame'beenMatexetdbeerotem
to aswsa tat thet -ovea Is segetand to em*ttteState
atenwa"er the -Pear- teenth41 bhea1Msnt0 oee9attag tw a the South
aexe the enUtn et actal d by state
las, is obvtn.

I



prohibition of the Fourteenth Merment." This cas invoved Virginia,
a state having a strong custa& of 0 gtion, *ich, under the Soli r
General's theory, is in eozwiterable part the product of state law

The only athority bich the Solicitor General's mnna oes
to 8v. Knrasr.Theemra rmag$esthat tis"seMo

the AK tu estriative esa ea the eqtnln aUniapl
ordinances; taouesta=*have essentially the same effott and that
therefore She hnes theeate theory p rttof the fearteenth Aead-
ment. I beiii however, that it of little, It any, help to
the Solicitor Genral's arg nt. t, there 1s not a wed in $hefle v

Eearor Its 0anteassora III OWIfsh even saggsts h
notion that they are based n a esta of atal Aiserlaination or the

eqivalent. On the otrary, these eases are explitly b a an
entirely difranent rat lSeating new aargably better eases into
SupwameCourt d eiaios is a tar eafsr enter se for profsors than for
avooetes before theSupreme Caurt itself, particularly wen several of
the passent J~as~es voted for the r a r decisions as they
vere written.

Second, the theory that i. s v baYsed on the
fact that sestrictiveov as ethe4rdi-
annos ome extremely dAteu. Suselythe tsttS ea ot hv
been 41tfeint if the particular sevenntvalvd had overed cly
five hos*ad there as no other similar COVne6toAthe paticur
city. Thw, it is sear that the dotaen in Shlis net bas4 an

eagrta coenats to ant9el130i1nces(6For anted.

h ha baen base t of eetritie
tos it A as teak a Sn atal A

Q~ft w~stem01were on Mkg an4 0esp*eSed In the assAsM. He aSUMI

Tb4 as as e*=not be As*Unw=+.b.4 by ~aspy s "JOas thesense
was easkias Ow ssdese gs sssmnnnan W w mte *st adu
not usessed Or neMrsetedemon 9nones r ggst 'sAteen w

Vsaeaste a ISmeadtohae eatof
Se* nueartee h andftmn t dwaowt 12nitedto Sdainstes
PteAbmmoeUit Abrlxanadmaby aaa te gmaw Us tte a "Uon %e0
ft Is basooes ata vbato iU enaf t his past theseen t at"*at

less,~~~~~_ I eseh eestr -agI are ot- en"tatdto a ofteterI

to # M satnta n sta eftbad proertttheyshmM

I
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holding of She that the enforetent by a state court of etal die.
esttmaionv ta te Fartent hedmet t exremely broad and

is aupportedby aty historical or other autrity. At least, however,
it is seudt. the state anteres a private decision to

4isrtina, it a be said that the disedInamtIon reuts has state
atio. A ho3Atag that a restrIative Vciemn the eqdvalsnt of a
anmeApal ordinme wea) be ealty unspported bority and, in

addition, weald ase little logical sense. 0onsidering resal cove-
nmats as the equivalent of anicipal ordinans has allthe sMebasie

weakness (diewseed abae) as stating that ota a ls state action.
The fact that the result of private action is -as atalto Negroes as
state action cannot Sake private Setion into state action.

fourth, even it we assume thatShelle V. to 4il4tU
basd on a of rectal

ho~lngwould hav to be daticallyate to eover the aitt awe**
-t a VW which removesthe sle basis for aegrtag estriettac*oo*

nants t oftaans henyaadg$reenbetwenia restrit ive
coat #and a oatinao is that both tetaA vlitag bues and sellers

has tranftrrttas*hoses hadparties, the state. io one iasteae,
thbe pansto hem the enant waseith ter ex a" tausgto

uee the state certs to force diant an asPeret ne amyth
1tng to diacralaste , n the sit*tnt A , heevr, the seller is not
wlltng to det with tie brer. On aft contrary, it is the seller who

tells the h*mes to eaVe, calls the poaisAn aka the potce to
arrest the Wagreesor fore them to Leave. vi she, it is the seer

who wants to diseamn a the steae by eftorcxiug its l aw
at the speIfttc eq of the seller, Is not em _eltahsto Atu*
edam-tse I sa a t the SAtttr Sn tt ran*tagtat Ostvan,

Ith has mntt& la part tra state nagmentoor, anoozxt
his alternttve atheoy, thatmon t =* a oshIg dthe sllr to
diserttSmt* St taot,"MenItt to speat atAalUiscotaly
not the$ame kwaof easpele t "1a0dr A restr~aftmeeeawanto h

M" that an be m Isto that the seller as to a*edegre been dwe
by eatte Posseues te dis ttats. ts as I heae aspedA ssasIVel
abwoethis ts no Mtreat seen elant *21 ea AR * ates. ucht cist

peasa re hea bdly the egtrq t t a lar or & UNnj ther Uto e
ahte bociaten of the SaeMrthe sa tth e isamm1atty, let aAe
the state.

t C hta eeh of the viue
eaethhe tingeta o"otatbteartes wt^habeento"aA*
vmeet a tin behalf f te taofst*an tohat tie 1fl-stery is se,

siderably anae arew. I bele, a the aontry that the te
enesl's thwer Is virtnully as brosa - a theory based a t itteal

langage of Iv.M 
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I have shen above that it is illogical to Wait the caten theory
to tie stoas wheh alaitNgrees to at of the stoem but not the
restaurant Witheat this 1iaitation , ower, the theory is virtually
as broad as the fualaplicationofv. (an that theory
too can be artifiotaly limted by t skame hIi of extraneas rule
tnelated to its logical sqo.). o eastern theory wdd a tlywen

ever ther we a strong *etca of mtal deriwimato plu state
action at the prent time or reet past to foster racial disertaina-
tion in related tiele-wih s the eatin South-or, if the Solicitor
General's oafl staemt o his teory isotoldweever theneis
a ateng asrtanof senta diserdatsion alone-*hich ans the South,

ameh of the border sOates$ and prdobly ame*aa"of the North. gcaly
analysed, this memo that w all aldse ation in these geograpoea

afest state sett The sole gsta "at as moer
Eramer wther the t"peat thrtatatmea o $bU Mas,1kW

1% the thAmmant. t Twomay dtitteranceunder 811e V. rse
is that all metall satt the t o state aian.

A3lough thistheory toin * geographita sense breater than the Solicitor
the entry isasI have

argued above,a very great adveantage..&/

15/ he ea~h o ta Seteter easa th za io iflnatated by

ntwr o the death at e t a aaT
"dueso" ra nonn00appateeat s aUa ue. the sope mant

ait& dam at an agapt1e1 sefr 1a1msaplyng#r JohnA

for p ,tb a tas io s.ant umtly the seas ins
4sek h saesear 'bas et-teal eta ioaaae th e

to the Settatte baast'ezsta a a
of state lU Nd sa womst esqety h tnaah a h

o hp eeee
Is of the k.penrb.&by t
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D. ly timl objection to the Soittr G ral's easte theory
is based on political theory. e etO theory, io My view, tI based
04 a stattt alsost totalitaria, eeocpt ot the relationshtp between
the latvidul at the state. TMese lapliations of the osto theory
mae it, U in my apiton, far breaterad modangeras than any other
theory which I hae ea g ted on behalf of the eltaa.

I sugget that the eas theory, in all the form wach hav
been eaggested,rest on a asphetste asterstanag oe t the relationship
of the iatividul eat the overamt within a demoacy. If the Solieitor
General's br theory which depends on eatw aone, reartless of
ay past or present state eneoM ent64iostse it become elar

that it ahes virtually al private setios those fa the state, tile
the ar1gmentp, -1 to not quite so alUao gemvaiea limited to eosa

which is in pert te trl of state laws it stil1 lteswithis
stat. action a vast aras of private 4soiatewetk soly eonerrag
racial tiacrtata but also in mother flds where there faler*
latea state av. WAter either nriton oatthe theory,whe a person
acts consttet with sUe his acotin bec that of the state. Nor

e Mr p sti of the ao t thery help ach. ter
that otetnevery s*mea pereenbases hisset Uto prt 'because of
co s his at beaes that of he stt.

IfU all dej4n gd by SSn" latIvu aitaeh are not reatly ±ae.
extent are es&&red as those of the state, the result wealA be to
redeethe stoe rven to iaAlvlzual detendantAva to apro*

porie. The leal reslt at a steombb ses few nitotw as
based on luAvital aboee is to redc fthe tee= oft lativial to
sae a14h ea A This son be seen toawdgree in these cases.
If thae Soltr Geneset**view ae sopted, the retsat progArt9
*wowre to cases evw Atarity, who sees an thetr pr--ertyit
liatei. Aside we he0viatae ih hs weekdoeto oartau~tial

pteat law, th &attatte on frtas As set seen swiAMs b
amuse s ruthttodssert of the eats at ee o** istastefal.

this sn. itAe detstio of a Mto tartate beesse oCests
is state setion, s thee is an ~ other destoae e onease Aa At
a dataies asy beee as that of the slate, the surely it oa
be reguated by its state. *setest result at ts hleebwns

avy area at itivite action free Ierareastlesrl

I yeaMlik be to asate in eitght"y afteter at dnio
thAt hea tr ase to hs 0s1rtene1y0eat1dea'renty wtageod t

reletieAbip a the Aa5 iamA sat e ate in a frnee seietv. A
AMMNesy tees sot emstaeely t setted ativitaae at the

ererament, as that as& deettes not 4mde th camplete Aaepelese
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can be treated as those of the gerument. A free, pluralistic
society h asbetween the individual sat his government man s other
groups such as clubs unions, earportions, churchee, and the like.
One of the clearest differences between doeracy sat totalitsriania
is wether these groups are consdered as ams of the state. / The
right to organize and join such groups m all be the most basic
right in ay o c For freedom of speech sa belief is t little
value if one Canot organize oa's neighbors in a camon eadewor.
And wben an individual decide to follow the rules of an organisation,
to which he has decided to belong, as to how to coatet his life, his
decision cannot possibly be viewed as tat of the state. his Is so
even if the organization's rules are enforced by pressures such as ex.
palsion from the o action sat loss friends. I suget that a
decision to follow custom, even if that austa is estorced by soe
xressres is eust as clearly not a decision of the state. A ostm
is merely an unwritten rule of the commaity at large. he difference
between the casualty and the oregnsation, which along with iziv-
duals expose it, is not very saniiant. ig/ hen a person follows
the custaos or rules of his group, his decision is still free sat late-
pendent; stailarly, when a person follows the custan of the eamanity,
his actions cannot be considered those of the state.

I am not sure that I hae successfully e anAy objections on
the basis of political theory to the Solicitor 's argents. It
may, h ver, be easier to state ar position in ters of the history of
the political theory which resulted in the Amerian Constitution. John
Locke, who is the political philosopheb aaalycniee to have
had the latest oin nceasthe rmansfathersp stated as perhaps
the femammatal tint of his sats that sea lived withoutgvernet
until they decided to arm n fa r the protection ofha
their ror; tat th hr eelegated toga e certain
POW"e whieh could be reojwera heevrthe %Iwwi sorMent violates the
purposes for tick it acs rated 111o, at cours Leak's dscrip-
tio at the precise way nt started is not historically osewte,
the basic point is that na,both iiwaally at in naqros, I superior
to goermat MAZ aam p a foro o s a e tIt.
The touting Ththee atopted these prineiples in the Cosmtituateo. tbey
too saw t as the Areature of the people havig only tho
fUnctions delegated to by the peoc.

16/6 in maxi Germanyat the Soiet Ihion all, or alaet all., organiza-
tona are controlled by the state.

1 This is so particularly when a particular arg aton is datrant
Saparticular oamanity. An matp voit be the Catholic Crch in
large anes of Boston, or even in Boston as a whole. Query, is it state
action wetn a Catholic in Sath Boston follow the ctonat his easoiaty
at goe to oeebh on Snay
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The real maninw of the Solicitor General's theory, I believe,
is totally inconsistent with the principles uaerlying American done-
racy, at probably any daeMoracy. The Seloiterm Geea's position
inverts the relationship btw the o ermt at the intiviual.
Locke states that government hea only the powers given to it by the
people. Consequently, all actions watch are not clearly within the
power of the are within the sole control of the tiithal.
Obviously, t Ivdual decisions cannot be enidfter as those of the
govver!mentumerelbeause the Gecisions are consistent with the easta
of the cawmAity. On the other had, the Solicitor Genea's theory
wald an that the reals of government svallows up nearly everything.
The cvstan theory goes well beyonA saying that the goment has al-
most unitaited power over all aspects of life; it says that, even
when the government doe not famally at and the todividual sesto
be acting totally iMepenently, his acts are actually those of the
state.

It eight be aid that I as asgaaghabout labels, that the Solicitor
General is not ropeag a theory to draw a line between the power of
the statewathe omwrof the individual but Is proi"iag a label to
be plane on particular kinds of actions. In short, it might be said
that the Soliietor General is merely labeling private action according
to austom as that of the state, not saying (ecpt as to racial Ats-
eraitatla) whether the state can regulate such action. fat a polit-
t0al theory cannot be kept in such sterile receptacles. The effect of
the Slicitor Generale argfueat**4ndeedthe heart of his armt--
is to call the action of the state that has always been considered the
Uea t choie of the ttividnl. this concept, if adopted by the
highest court of the last ininn terreting the Cctitution itself, will
utintely affect our entire approok to getemettIs o8natry. I
therefoe believe that the austm theory is extreme n sto our
bea"e conaeepsof treetau.Items to me acemns to argue such a
theory, whteh t shrlyopsed o feeim for WNWtonthe name
of freedon far NegrOs.

L I have anrud at great length tht the esta theory asa t
in good onseienre bepebythea mt I
have coteted that it to totally iantiO l bease it aubs a 4tt-
feest rule taor the Srth at Seath, it is logically waunt, it Is
totally n pret history, telalecitones, or eaenatatern,
at it is, in bate political theory,ntoAer
I to not think that I med state st at any length the great rem
spOsibitLtyat the Uattetstesf in this ase to ake only resaW
able agU * It io maffieent merely to say tat teU amet
has an obitgitin not to attempt to eermpt the law, en for so
tartant a cause as this n.
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It hAs been sueast*d* however, that the custon theory might well
be adopted by the Court. I believe, on the contrary, that the
chases are extraely sligt-that the Court, at lest if the Lsve is
fully arguesand explae, will think t custan 44jpetet'm
untnable. But, oin ay event, I strenmosly objee A % Sele t
the exentive branch in , Sat aof the Soicitor General in par*
ticular, is Uattat to predicting what the Supem Court will do.
Throughe our history, preeteets have rightly tistted that the
executive branch kas the sae r siblitty as theapee Court to

iiaterpret sa whom the Coastitutian. i means that regardless
how the particular abars of the Court are likely to vote (and the
court has ae more mthn oe stake in the yost), the Solicitor

Ga astdetewethertheearteenth etuldal& properly
be interpreted on the basis of the eustam theory. The answr to
this question is plainly, I believe, that it should not be so interw
preted.

In our oriis Aisaeuion of the aitea cases, it nassasaged
tat row grou cover only five at the sent cases and that
the custom theory welA cover an adMitionl ease (the North Carolia
case). evertless, I thogt (a ttfl e) that the aste theory

VE so Wnttafbl* that it coulA not be advacie, no setter how nay

if I objeated to the oust=n others I moetegg aaothrar en
*ah We0alA over the *rth Carotina ase. tWh, I tsit, is w*

0e . It to nst possible, a in my view the fat, that the
itoas in the North Carolina case weOr legally woas. I bow to no

one io ay teteation to Negrrights, but this donot men tit
the r ertn a entpr1-1 otetsheverysa tha"sdblegrees to
obfttat Iat t a tei te Om ral umanrighta.

In eWW event* it hsb be* stybee aeare ttatthe
*wrh Carolan ase any tosw Vthtsthe imearV)" row argument
to it Iat as etet +,Us' em age f aeto sep

tae eOmet neery o e ncsayInamr ot To een"assesmto
be argAst i arear to sspr the sitotas. A te east, it wai
sea that - anrrow apatIs the Narth Cartia m an will be s
strong as r argeat a$ asg tb ata theor to ht ease, even
if we aSAM tiat the Crt w i ad~pt the a test egM
Far North Crettas bee nAa two o so 0ense agegatsM law s at
toss set have a realy eastm of segregatten in phtlcesw .

W T. arth OAla. .am o flU Ithin 1st a It te..aeu
cas take Jitietal mstee at a a Iepal owtinnceenultlq segrga"e ti o tstaets. ae is, a a tbt either

tme ftrmm Cmarts t s o easat thor e taee. he M
ottM. Sesgorke artiseor setl cn
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This is perhaps most convincingly Gdaoastrated by the fact that amt
lunch counters in the major cities oft Or*hCroUlna were Aeseg ted
at about the tim of the tla4nts involved in the orth arolia case.
In Drba, where the cae aros, the lunch anaterwere desegregte
only a few southe later.

It has been sugeted that, even If ve have a resonale mnaow
round In the Narth arolin case, the os theory can at bshol

be argt U as an alternative r tforer al in the botstana at
Noth Carolina asses. As I haye tIteated above, I believe, as does

the Solicitr Gomnl, that there are several strong marrow grounds
for reversal In the LUiian case. Not only a the Loutasiaa ease
be AeOda on marrow *gas but it to almost a complete certainty
that if the ease is detete for the sit-oas at all it will be on a
narrow gro * aisrl, if thereti a reasonable arrow ound for
reversal In the Nkrth Carolina case, there to little necessIty for
arguing the custoa theory In that case. It is very baltely that the
Supree Court will reach at for a theory as broad as the Solicitor
General's in cases which offer so nob arrowgrounds.

he only real reasons for nggestiag the custca theory in the
forth Caroliaa a Loisiana maes are (1) to get the Cort asustamed
to the t to that it will be mor fricanly to it in the fuUre;
(2) to mm the reaction ot the Court in order to deae sheatbr to
arues t s tory in feature s0ta cases aA (3) to eamit ta.
Desrtmeat of Justice in future alt-in aes.

As to the first reason, the pesasvte power of sheer repetition
sm to e very sligut. h4isoespecially true it a theory's meak-

nesasbeeas mre apgerent the more it is aft mysed. I therete be-
Uwo that greater expa 0eto te eate theory will only reduce its

very slight thAsof bolag apteA

Mhe last twe 4wttiftatio for asking the eats arpment are,
of corse, contanieay*f weae aSka the arrest asa tetp we
sureLy to not want to bal eargetne mAti Ve as the sens.In aW
event, it is not very likely that well be able to moaain the
V1eve at aWy Justies enestgthe Memy byinletag it In Our

]mat t hebread eagemen 11,t in teeaeVnWrtg htthay

Sre, UhereIs even UegeI weMwillAgata aV2h11atdmatten
sifce the Soliter weiusel l eralyst be sAe to evote aCh of
his oel ar st (it he aseson) ton oa thrWe or so alternative

roamstoai on of six or seven ases. 19

Itl , at oerse, heLp 11t* to aower the views OtAJattes
view an beat fairly aoeratly even aw



As to the last justification for arguing the eustas theory at this
time, I suit that it is entirely improper to attempt to comit the
government, even in a weak moral sense, to a position which has ming
only in the future. 2Te idea that ie know more than future gonersent
officials is the most etreme sort of pride. If the broad contention
in Ro a is viewed as an attapt to ocait the government in future
aesi --(thoughI doubt that this was the purpose), it ftiled. GO the

other hand, that argument has proved an embareamet sane the N.A.A.C.P.,
and perhaps even ame Justices, have wondered wy we are not continuing
to argue that position.

The fact of the matter is that the goerueat * like the Suprem
Court gains frca avoiding having to take bred coastitutional positions
anless it absolutely mut. It is far better for the goerrment to put
off the day when a decision has to be mad foramrs reasons. Among
the most r t ts that a decision my never have to be nAde or, if
it mast be mae, susequent circustanoes my sugget a different re-
alt The past decision, whfle not absolutely biting, is aten a

embarrassment in takitw a new position.

In the Oarnercase last year, theo er nex itly decline
to take a b portion in it. brief on the grau that there ware
narrow requiring reverse A at therefore aw bread grouAs
should act be reached. The a=e station is p there if
Montgmery Conaty manbe paranaded to Arop the Maryloant ease(see
below). Even if the Marylad ase remina, a substantially ideatical
situation to that in 1 exists since the Oats theory does not
apply to the Maryland case an .W eeatverthelesitIis being
proposed, in e letecotreton of our positian in g to
reach out at abt whah aretotally nscesasry. This is
particularly hard to Mersat since the bradA arament a profe!
to ske is relevant to at lenst awr of tbe six cas which will
probably be argae.

sht, I eatotwhy we are repeat the l
oucut position which we took 1st year to avoda ahing brod

costitUtioal taruntil absobautely ineessary. It s to
me that tasena onidratlo should pn euAa a the etS
theory een it t eWsa d. There is 41. t ere so aWt to
arue that aural thry when a"serns peeps who hae staie this
tieA t believe, s I to, tat the casts theory us, to

pIt it anly, atnale

*. Ny cresiaIs that theory t It &amas2
thes, eases, abodAt eMfaitty not abvanse the CUstm theory er any
aoattifation at it wtih has et bes stat bhis t, *f surse,
the reallyaaav r ythismMnt. other
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questions concerning ether we file a brief, ad what position we
should take if we do, are campantIvely it the eastan
theory is not argued.

If the Miry1ad case Is not dropped, it would be embarrassing to
take no position on it in the brief. If the Solicitor General appeared
to arge the case orally, he eald be forced to state, or at least suW*
sest, that the sit-ins were wrog Ifn that eae. Consequently, in these
iroumstenes it aight be better for the avernment not to appear at

all. I/ A brief, however, would have the ame esellent Ppo as
our brief in . It sould help the Court to decide the cass for
the sit-ins on paro as by concentrate on these ertinnts, by
smakig them clearly (instead of aiing the with the broad parents
as the &.A.A.C.P. is likely to do), and by placing the considerable
prestige of the Solicitor General bond the reasonableness of deciding
all atx cases for the at-as on narrow groups. On balance, I think
that the value at a brief wld slitly wtiigh the disadvantages.
on the other hat, if the marylant oase isropp theresees no
real reason for not flitg a brief. If ar decision to file a brief
in the case ae correet, a stailer deciaon would be correct
here.

thile I do not fetl strongly abot it, *I do not think that the
Solicitor General shl apper on oral amet even if the Krylant
case is dropped St ability as an advocat. sta the additional prm-
ti of his atfce wealA a tely be of considerable help in per-

soAt the Cart as to the etage of hg
In 3W opidaftsO, this ga oiover am oilby the eat that he will al-
most aly be called upon by sme Justices to emet on the N.A.
A*.C&.P.'sabreAt rmet d o not think that inshAbuA btatkinga
position t bse* aments -at tthidm, week sI betteve thos

awmnsAD e.On 0"1 agmentA, hoievIN It As0etowiely 4t~tealt

to avoetiatinstag a position in the fee at instnt gusetnage

Plealy, aI have ilatea beoe, I thtnk *t.we sht ake
every effwt to have the Mrflat a*thritties ft this m eo e-*s
sk the Bugpme Caart to remat the ease to thW j at carte
a poese r can at fr t l of the iieat. ts will be
at rat iaportwnee heter or set we appear In thee oe . If e
appear, the dopI afIt the 1 a At ft ease will allow us to ant
statag, o suuestin bg silence is ar brief, theas of the
sft*n' position in that eae *at on the bread gramds generally.

l I se s nrease sy we anet appear In these cases tile ane
aabers of the Court-those peaed to vote fo the sit-*m--walt
debtless ale us to appear in the eapectatin that we will awar
their postios, it, as I believe, there are t-artat reasons for
Or not watering this ase, I think aboslA a eba the eso g to
ake fte deeein as to the go aat terest by wolves.
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Furthermore, i the Solicitor General argues orally, the hryland
case allow the Court to press far more insistently for our view
on the broad issues. In the other caes, the Solicitor General can
at least say that he need not reach the broad issues since the
narrow arguments are themselves ample grouAs for reversal. But
he can be easily made to look ridiculous if he refuses to take any
position at all on one of the seven cases actually being argued.

Whether or not we appear in these ases, the dropping of the
Marylant case will be valuable to the Court and the sit-Ins. If,
as I think is likely a saority of the Court will not accept the
broad sit-in argwm.nts, the Court would probably like to decide as
any cases for the sitIn as possible on narrow ogrAds and decide
as few against the. Dimissal of the Marylad case would leave one
less case to decide probly against the sit-ins. More important,
this would allow the Court to delay at least until next spring and
maybe fall deciding the broad issues in the sit-in cases. Since the Court
set for argumentseveral different kitd of eases inclding two
(Maryland awN arth Carolina) which it probably thought would re-
quire decision of the broad issues, the Court apparently has de-
cided that it at face the broad issues at this tiam. Bat I still
think that delay, for perhaps as mauh as a year, would be even more
useful to the Court than the govermt. These are difficult issues
which deeply affect the civil rightsoe , basie ooneepts of
constitutional law, and the prestige of the Court.

The atsint would almost surely be aided by dropping the
Marylat case. Without that ease the sit-Sas are very likely to
win six out of six eases. mOn the other hat, it is quite uikhly
that the rylant ease walA nt be lost. It sees to s that it
is important to the atttas that thy wvi as many eases as possible
before losing. scm tia Is thenty built up wtch suggests that
the sit-ine are basically right t their legal contefttins. This
is usetal at least until the Suprme Court easides4a case ag6tast
them aat probably to a eserxtsent even there!tter.

I would think that we wnida goodchmme to have the
case doppe Sa arapubliWam 4to

statutegee Aeeequal asess to most publie places
and since Gle tmhe is now es ates, theeislittlereason
for Montg--- ouny to continue to pres then mow*I t -
fore think that a teWepone call trm the Attorasy Geeral, the
Solietor arneral or M. abrahall would probably conviace the
proper MarylaS authorities to agre to Aisal of the cae.

%ee J. Terris
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Avent et a., v. State of North Carolina, No. 11;
4rkifit-setAtw-vF.a~-$t~t# et4+a-tyttnc *. 26; Lombard
et a1. v. State of Louisiana, No. 58; Gober et al. v.
City of Birmingham, No. 66; Shuttlesworth et at. v.
City of Birmingham, No. 67; WrMght-t4-r2- t.tatr ot

-abr-o.+6 Peterson et al. v. City of Greenville,
No. 71.

STATUS OF CASES

These are the seven "sit-in" cases in which
the Supreme Court has granted certiorari. The tenta-
tive briefing schedule requires the petitioners' brief
to be fited on September 22, 1962.

Pursuant to your request, we have studied
the records in each of these cases and are presenting
the relevant facts in this memorandum. We have also
identified in each case the so-called "narrow" grounds
that might be advanced for urging reversal and have
expressed our views on the merits of each of these
grounds. We have attempted, within the limits of the
time at our disposal, to develop the "narrow" arguments.
We recognize of course, that, were we to file a brief
advancing any one of these "narrow" arguments, the
discussion we have included in this ameorandum would
have to be further reviewed and developed.

cc: Records
Chron.
Greene(2)
Glickstein
Marer
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No. 26: Qriffin et at. v. State of MaryLand

1. The Statate tavolvqd: The petitioners
were coavictedC vieattlg Agrticle 27, 1577 of the
Maryland Cede (1957) which provides:

VI .IAny person . . . who shall enter
upon or cress over the laud, premises
or private property of any persO . . .
after having been duty notified by the
owner or his agent not to do so shall
be teemed guilty of a itedenanor . . .
providet jhoweverj that nothing in this
section shall be constrated to include
within its provisions the entry or
crossing over say land when such entry
or crossing is done under a bena fide
clata of right or ownership of saitTand,
it being the inteatios of this section
only to prohibit say wanton trespass upon
the private land of others. </

s. 4* Fates: This case involves a sit-in
demonstration at ase Ecke Amasement Park nA Motgonery
County* Maryland. On Jane 30, 19600 about forty persons,
including petitioners, picketed eutaide of Glen esk
urging that Negroes be permitted to se the Park'*
facilities. After a while, petitioners, yong Megres
students, entered the Park thragh the main gates. We
tickets of adutasees were required tor entry Lato the
Park.t1/ Petitiner with valid tickets that had been
pvrchaset for the by white supporters. tok seat* en
the gareaseZ. Sut the carewset was not put ia operetion.
Rather, Prnis J. Cellists, employed by the Glen the
masagenest as a "special poticea" mader srramgeeU*ts
with the Natienal Detective Ageascy and deputis*t as a
Special Deputy Sheriff of Mnatgnry County, en the

Tickets are purchased at the particular cneassieas
within the park.
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request of the Park mangemeAt, promptly approached
petitioners. 2/ Collins was dressed in the uniform
of the National Detective Agency and was wearing his
Montgomery County Special Deputy Sheriff's badge.
Collins directed petitioners to leave the Part within
five minutes because it was "the policy of the Park
not to have colored people on the rides, or in the
park." Petitioners declined to obey Collins'
direction, remaning on the carousel for which they
tendered tickets of admission. A white person who
accompanied petitioners testified that she was also
asked to leave but did not. Collins then arrested
the petitioners (but not the white person accompanying
them) for violating Article 27, Section 577 of the
Maryland Code, sra, A crowd gathered daring the
interval betweenthe warning and the arrest and there
was some heckling. There is nothing in the record to
indicate that pettioners were disorderly in any
meaner. Glen Zcho's policy of excluding Negroes
extends to all Negroes no matter how they are dressed
or how they conduct themselves.

Collins variously described his reason for
arresting petitioners. At one point in his testimony,
this colloquy occurred;

Q. If you had seen [other Negroea
0.* would you have arrested them?

A. Yes, sir.

by Judge Pugh: Do you mesa Just because
they were Negroes?

A. Due to the fet that the park Is
operated on a segregated policy.

2/ Lt. Collins testified that after *eetag the students
on the rides he "went up to Mr. Woroenoff (the park
manger) and asked his what he wanted a to do. No said
they were trespassia and he wanted them arrested for
trespassAsi it they didn't get off the property lAr.
Woroaoff testified that he "instructed Lieutenant 11ins
to notify them that they ware not welcoseas the park,
and we dida*t want then there, and to ask them to leave,
and if they refused to eve, wthts a reasoSable length
of time, they were to be arrested for trespassing."
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Sy Judge Pughs Would you tell them to
got off the property?

A. Xo. I would notify them they were
on private property, sand it was not
the policy of the park to have Negroes
in the park.

Collins also testified as follows:

Q. Exactly why did you arrest these
five defendants?

* * * * *

A. They were trespassing and refused
to leave the property.

By Judge Pugh: Not because they were
Negroes? I thought you testified,
O cros-examintion, that you
arrested then because they were
Negrees. Is that why you arrested
thea?

A. They were Negroes and refused to
leave the property.

By Judge Pughs Do you want to change
your testimony on cross-ezainatien
now?

A. No, *as.

By Judge Pugh: Well. what 414 you eas
when I asted you if you eated them
Jest becaUse they ee Negroes? Is
that th sole season

A. No, sits they woutd't leave the
property.

By Judge Pught Thene wereother reeas
them?

A. Tes.g/

3/ The petition eo sertLeteri emphases Cllas'
lstement that he arrested petititnerA "bnauee they wets

Negroes sad toes set rer to the clrifytsg testieOny
quoted nbov.
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0100 Echo comeswe Abtam Baker destibed his
directions to Colliis in these words:

Q. And what specific tastretione 4A4
yeo *Ive his with respect to authority
to otder people off the park preties?

A. Well, he was supposed to stop the at
the gate ant tell them that they are
sot allowed; and if they *e La,
within a certain Ste, five or tea
minutes as whatever he thinks, why he

wold escot then out.

Q. In the event they dida*t see fit to
teave at his warning, 44d yeu autherise
Lieteanat Collins to have thet peopt
arrested?

A. Tea.

Q. On a charge of treepsas?

A. Os a chage of trepas.

Rater also testified that:

uQ. Ved yew tel the Court what yes told
Liesteset Colli e relatit to the

satit pOUA4ea of the GleS eho Park?

A. Wettt*t atew(ssees ant in his d**I

Ife Ats tahapeaet, tonsay
nay. he was supposed to rst the. it
they st 0 out property.

Q. it4 ye specify to his what be was
seset to attest the. for?

A. Pee tseepaetag.

Q. eo weet thaM wesd to ist?

A. ea; that to ght.

Q. AMawYese*** the word 4asrettes
M what did yow aes by that?

A. to give them a chase to walk o; IAt
they wasted to.
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q4DA fl&wt-Ape4twcth Lesthanst OCeAna
to arrest *11#Cres whoCase oi the

-~\A.Tes.

Q. That 'was your Tnstructien?

Q. And 44 you instruct hat 4 noa
them because they Wetei* grees?

A. Yes.--

Q. In other words1 your Iastructions as
toefgroes was to arrest then Ait they
cane iato the park, and refused to
aVte, because they were agrees; ant
you nstructins was to arrest white

perseas it they were tng something
wrong?

A. That is right. jQ

At the Montgomery County Polite precinct hose,
where petitiowers were takes after their arrest, Collins
preferred sworn charges for trespass against the petItiners.
Qne warrant teat as fotlows:

mAiAaL L. Qrtfffa late of the County
and State on the $9th of Jes 1960 at the
Cnwaty at StatetfeL 4 uulawfully
violate AtIctle 27 secttio T$7 1ofthe
anoetatet code of Marylas 19Shedities
to wit od4 eater spes ad pas over the
lat and preaises of Glen che Park (tebar)

after hMag been told by the Reputy Sheriff
for Otes RSbe Part, to leave the property,
Sad fter giving his a esaensbte tine to
cnmply, he 4A4 ot lave.Z /

* The warreate are set al Adeatcal. Soae teseribe
he tondact of the particutar defeasAt as 0watOe.'
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Pettioners were trid is the Citsit Court
of Mftgery County on Septenber 18, 192I$ Sat were
convicted tad fined for waste trespase. On appeal
to addition to ceteaing that their convictions wero
nlawul nAter the Powtetath Aendant sat under 43

.sC. 119618sat 19*s e4the pettionters argnt that
the Maryland statute hat nt been complied with is
three respects. ?etitiers seateSted that (1) there
had been aS ahewiag of watesness5/ (2) they had set
bees gives proper ett"ie set to enter spot the property
is that they freely catered the gate to lena Sche, there

were a sigAs ewand the Park Indicating say diecriaisatioa
agalast Negro patrons, ant that is all Its press, radio
sad teeviosoea advertising in the District of Ciwlwbi
area the asagemeat tavitet 'the public gesnA1y
without tistiactios of race or color;_6/ (3) they were

The trial co*t, is It. oral opiAau after atiag
t wasto has beeS defne4 is our Legaltdictienarhes

as rectless, beedleas, salAcioas characters by
extteectaklessness, foelbtraes ant reckless disc
regard for the rights or safety of others, t of other

cosequese* ai0d: Q*0s* of the d*fiettiess of wastes
is 'foolhardy' ant this surely vase foolhardy expeditien;
there LoseeqnsteA about that when otSty people get
together ant cone outthest, at they tAd. rtens trouble
could stnt.'

The triat JAge rejected tbts asatant**4 saids
. . . the defendts have tespassed spca this

cosporattin's property, set by betag told set to *e
a it, but after bets; on the property they were told

to get off. . . . Zt to wanton trSpse when he refues
to get off the property, after beta; told to get off."
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acting ader a been fide claim of right in that they
were relying esCifT F 0 s advertising addressed to
"the public generally" and they had tickets for the
CAet*t rite.7 /

The Maryland Court of Appeals affirsed the
ceavictions. Petitioners federal constitutional ant
statutory objections were rejected and the court
fond the case to be "oue atep removed from State
enforcemet of a policy of segregation." The court
also found that there had been compliance with the
Maryland statute and disposed of each of the petitioner's
objectless on these grounds: (1) Petitioers had due
notice. They gathered to protest segregation. Conse
quenatly, "it would not be unreasonable to infer that
they had received actual nottce not to trespass on the
park preases even though it had not been given by t&e
operator of the park or Its ageSt." In any event, the
notice petitioners receive once they seated themselves
on the carousel was due notice. The court said:

Raving been duly notified to leave,
these appellnts ha so right to reai
on the premises tad their refusal to
withdraw was a clear violation of the
statute water the circuastances even
though the original entry at crossing
over the pzeas hat sot bee aunlawful.

* . t, s s.s. at S (N.C. .1901)
Ymessntg vh v. lcsarason, 48 ES. as

17. (ass.T61943), words-es 'ester
tpet' or 'reas *et' as seed to $577,
suat, hav been belt to be sysosymous
w* the word trespass. ' See State v.
ves% 116 S.J. *d 47 (N.C. 191T7

7 To argue that petittoerea were acting aSder a bea
T slats of right requires sea. strainag. Reform

pe tenets *ateret the Park, they had been teanastratiagis protest against segregatten which * some of then
testiftet -* they thought existed. It aeems quite clear
that petitioners knew that Glea Scho did sot atmait
Negrets and that they ha se ivitation to eater.

-1
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(2) The trespase was wastes siAce the eVt4eace supports
the coaclusin that petitsestsr entenrt the Park kiowing
that they were ovistiag the property rights of sethett8/
(3) sitct petttesert caOUsel tickets wexreobtaiset
sureeptitteusly in as attempt to integrate the park,
petitieeaS 4did set occupy their seats on the Carausel
Wader a bens Fide cim of right._9/

8/ The court adopted, from earlier Maryland 4ecisieSs,
t. defiaition of "wnten:* "haracterIed by extreme

reCklesnSS an matter 4iregard for the sights of
others.* The court *Ads t* see no reaso why the
refusal of those appetitat to leave the preties after
having bees tequested to to toasanot waneston that
their condact was is setter disregard of the rights of
others.*"

The court helds "White the statute spesificaity
excludes the 'eatry 1pe * seeoing ever' privately
owned property by a Pten having a licease or permisles
to do so, these sppettaats toet some within the
statutory reception. a a cast such as this hore the
eperter of the &swamet park *Owho hat a right to
oentrast only with these persehs it those to de4i With *4
had net fleeingly oit Saroel tickets to these
appellante, it is apparest that they hat ns fla tide
csets et sight te a rAte theseon, ad, absaa-vtl
right, the efusal to accept th tickets wat not a
Viet**ate of ay legal right of these appellants.*
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3. The "Narrow" Grounos

a. In the state courts petitioners argued,
on various grounds, that their convictions violated
state law in that all of the elements required to
constitute a violation of Article 27, 457 10cf the
Maryland Code had not been established. /

PIrt. Petitioners argued that their con-
cuct was not shown to be wanton, as required by the
statute. The trial court accepted "foolhardy" as an
appropriate definition of wanton and concluded that
the demonstration at Glen Ucho followed by petitioners'
attempt to ride the carousel was certainly foolhardy.
The Court of Appeals concluded that petitioners' con-
duct was wanton since the evidence demonstrated that
they had entered the Park knowing they were violating
the property rights of others. 11/ In one sense,
the Court of Appeals' definition of wanton assumes
as a fact the ultimate issue in these cases -- whether
sit-in demonstrators actually violate property rights
of others. To dispute that aspect of the definition
of the Court of Appeals would, of necessity, require
reaching the "broad" questions in these cases. Absent
the question of violaties of property rights, the
definition of wantse" adopted by the Maryland Court
of Appeals is net so clearly erroneous as to provide
a respectable easia for urging that petitioners have
not been shown to have violated the Maryland statute.

8Sond. Petitioners arged that they did
not receive proper notice not to eater the Park,
relying upon the absenae of discriinatory signs sad
on advertising directed to the general public. The
trial coort concluded that one petitioners were is
the Park they were told to leave and, not having
done so, were guilty of trespass. The Court of Appeals
accepted this taterpretaties of the statute *ad added
that petitioner's contat, it coaing to Gle EchO to

10/ In theit petition for testiorari, petitioners do
not raise similar centestions

11/ The Court of Appeals definte as "wantosA eoAduct

that is is "utter disregard of the rights of others."
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protest against segregation, was also a basis for
inferring that they had actual notice not to tres-
pass.

These conclusions appear to be clearly
correct. It is undeniable that petitioners were
aware of the policy of Glen Echo and realized that
their patronage was not desired. Moreover, after
they had entered the Park, petitioners were directed
to leave. Petitioners' argument that it was then
too late to order them out since the trespass statute
only applies to initial entries is similar to the
argument advanced in the Avent case which we have
discussed in detail in our consideration of Avent. 12/

Third, Petitioners claimed that they were
acting "under a bona fide claim of right." The Court
of Appeals held that petitioners had obtained their
carousel tickets surreptitiously and, therefore,
could not claim to be acting under a bona fide claim
of right. But even if petitioners had purchased
their own tickets, there would be no basis for attack-
ing the conclusion of the Court of Appeals. In
Manone v. Washington jockey Club, 227 U.S. 633
(1913) the Supreme Court noted that a ticket for ad-
mission to a race track did not create an irrevoca-
ble right of entry but was a license subject to be
revoked. 13/ Purthermore, the bona fide nature of
petitioners' claim is highly suspect in view of pe-
titioners' complete awareness of the policies of
Glen Echo. 14/

The Maryland Court of Appeals relied on Avent in
concluding that petitioners' conduct constituTe" a
trespass even though their original entry and crossing
over the premises had not been unlawful.

13/ Cf. the decision of the Court of Appeals (35 App.
DtC. $2) in Matone noted that there might be a dif-
ference between a case where the license is revoked

before the holder takes the seat called for by the
ticket and where he is given notice or revocation
and rejected after he has occupied the seat.

1V In connection with the Avent case, we also have

21scussed various ratification of the "bona f ide claim

of right" defense.
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We conclude, therefore, that the rulings
of the Maryland courts preclude an argument that
petitioners' convictions did not comply with state
law.

b. There is one unique feature in this
case which might serve as an adequate "narrow basis
for urging reversal of the convictions. Here peti-
tioners were ordered to leave the amusement park by
Officer Collins, a deputy Sheriff of Montgomery
County. AY It was their refusal to obey this
order that constituted the "crime" and resulted in
their arrests and convictions. .j In other words,
petitioners offense was their refusal to obey a
state officer -- not a private person. It does not
appear to require any undue extension of the concept
of "state action" to argue that where a state officer
clothed with the indicia of his authority -- orders
Negroes to refrain from a particular activity --

merely because they are Negroes **and then arrests
the Negroes for failure to obey his order, the action
of the officer is the type of "state action" that the
Porteenth Amendment presctribes. In such a aitua-
tien, the state officer participates in the act of
discrimination rather than merely enforcing the wishes
of a private person. As Hslae v. Wilm*a4ton Parking
Authority, 365 U.S. 71$, 725 (1961) teaches, where
"the State has so far insinuated itself into a posti-
tie of interdependtcte with [the "private" party]

1' Collins was employed by Glen Bbo as a "special
policeman" ander arrangements with the National
"etective Agency. At the time b approached peti-
tioners, he was dressed in the uniform of the Na-
tional Detective Agency and VaS wearing his Meot-
gentry County Special Deputy Sheriff's badge.

19 The petition for certiorari notes that it se
Colites request that actually mane petitineero conduct
a crime. The petition states (p. 8, n. 4)t "Ianeed,
Deputy Sheriff Collins 'ate the riame' of which
petitiotere were evicted. Collias' dineteOn to
leave was a necessry prerequisite of the trespa**
charge, for petitionrseta cld not have bees **
charged (ad were adtitetty lawfully on the prealses)
astAl Collins, a state officer, directed them to leave."

j 
I I - --
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that it must be recognized as a joint participant in
the challenged activity, [then the activity) cannot
be considered to have been so 'purely private' as to
fall without the scope of the Pourteenth Amendment."
Here the insinuation, the position of interdependence,
and the joint activity seem to be sufficient to meet
the Burton test.

The fact that an otherwise private person
has been invested with authority by the state has been
considered a significant factor in many cases. For
example, in Watkins v. Oaklawn Jockey Club, 86 F.
Supp. 1006 (W.D. Ark. 1949), affirmed, 183 P. 2d
440 (C.A. 8, 1950) -- an action for damages under
42 U.S.C. 1983-. the plaintiff claimed that two of
the defendants, a sheriff and a deputy sheriff, were
acting "under color of law" at the time they ejected
him from a race track. The two defendants, however,
claimed that at the time of the ejection they were
acting as agents of the Jockey Club ** by whom they
were employed and by whom they were instructed to
eject plaintiff ** and not acting in their official
capacities. There is nothing in the case to indicate
whether the defendants were wearing badges but there
was testimony that they usually carried their pistols.
The plaintiff claimed he would not have left the
premises if he had not known that the deputy sheriff
was a duly appointed, acting and qualified deputy
sheriff. Although the district court found that in
the circumstances of this case, the defendants were
not acting under color of law, the consideratioas
which led the court to this conclusion are highly
relevant here. The Court said (86 P. Supp. at
1018):

Certainly, every act done by one, who is
in fact an officer of the law is not an
official act done under color of or by
virtue of his authority as such an of*
ficer. . . . In effect, all the plaina
tiff has shown to the act itself, a8d
neither the act not the circumstances
surrounding it are in any manner iacen*
sisteut with the explanation offered by
the defendants. Defendant ,Pat6a the
deputy sheriff] id not till the paiatiff
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that nhe was ante arrest, merely
stated to plaiatiff that he was
ejected; Wplten 4i not use his
$*a in effectiag the ejectiant
Pvltne *aA not wee excessive torce, at
in ftet, veet 4a actual force at all;
Pits 44 t tat his to tlt and

factsa t 0 a ta tsteverevidentihs ry
force the nre showing of the act, that is,
the tje4tnt by one who was in fet an
sditer, way have had in establishing the

act s an official one is concisively,
and iatet, copletely refuted. j(apbeas
addd)

A soewhat atlatlr ease in rfj v. gSteajl,
176 . 24 697 (C.A. 3, 1948) - . i an actionaer 4V
U.S.C. 19$) - wtere the sart helt that a police
4tLOar who assittet the proprietr at an amuseanat

park in ejecting Wegrns who atteapted to see a pool
wan Stins "atr0sale at law' eves though that

eMteer'* soetast vas sAtnwy t* a state p0b4
snesnmtatia statute. PA v. flth toXels

fAstrdts tset Ss en 7flas 4 . SA (Cil*4#-1 %5)
iiiiiA idisiiiiiIais*. 01, also a 42 e.a.e. 19#3
iI4le"T r"I-eoea bes driver, stiag parmast to a Soth
Caretin Sagngsttos law, ritred a ,aserr to cange
her seat. The start heated that a eas oft the egro*
gtatnostatte sate driver. piAce oft ers ant, thee-
for., when the driver atsd as this ease Us set s

"t wae lter et state law,' to the ase .tes is
S. an, 2 M. 70 (C.A. $ 1958) where

3tart ho t where a state state gave privte
Petona the right to ewtewse 44nsaatey lare the
attLe of theae persecs wnoteo**veed by the Pnrtaesth

Aaeanet*. Se *t * a v. Sir t
880 P. At 5), $3$44, WA. V.
287 V. at T" (*.A. ,S 1961). to short, I*Age can

eIosst is this #se is that the aati *a officee
Colitae -- fam the Atie he asked petittoens to leave,
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ad thus semmitted the act of discrimination, to the
time of the arrest -- ay be deemed to be "un4er color
of law" aa4, accordingly, vitiates petitioners convictions.

To be sure, the argument that the officer's
discriainatory aCt is independent of the private owner's
coamunicated policy is not as convincing here fts in
Garner. There it appeared that the property owners did

n tsk the police to make arrest, and in two of the
three cases the Negres were not even asked to leave.
Here, it is quite apparent that Officer Collins was not
merely tarrying out ble wn, tor the state's policies.
The officer had been instructed by Glen ZcSo co-owner
Abram Raker some time prior to the incident to order
Negroes to leave sad to arrest for refusing to do so,
and immediately before the incidents in this case he
hat been given similar instrutions by Glea Sche manager
Woronoff. In view of this Ait sight be argued that the
situation is no different than if manager Worenoff had
telephoned the eoaty poltee aarequestetd them to arrest
pettioners There is one differeace, however, which
may be significant. are the chain of events leading
to the "erime"t sa the arrests was initiated by the
police officer. It was officerr Collins who noticed the
Regrees on the carenel and asked for directions from
Mr. WeresoS, It is Oable that if Officer Collias,
as the representative a the state, had att been present
and had not stled the Negroes Out, the force of law
wnld ever have been taved against petitioner. More-
ever, and perhaps more signiitaatly, it may wel be
helt that, irrespOtive of Iftetni spOalatiae, as a
matter of law as agent of the state, method with the
iaditi's of his authority, a*y not as ech iaitiate a
dAsmanatory practAe (as dittingts4hd from aetely
neutrally eferitag trespass laws whatever the motive
of the landewaer>,

On that basis it Is possible to asked a valid
4istiactins between the situation where a private party
gall* a atw eatSoemeat officer to enefore his private
disrtas*tion ant the AtUStion, here, where a law
eateremant Officer sks a private party whether he
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wishes the force of law to be applied.

1L7/ The petition for certiorari does not rely on
Collins' position as a Deputy Sheriff as an independent
gretsd for urging the illegality of the arrests and con.-
victiogs. Rather, the petition cites this faster as one
element demonstrating the presence of "state action"
in this case. The petition quotes extensively from the
brief of the United States as g cesi*e in Boyston
v. y4rginia and presents the Government a "broadS argfl
meat in that case as an adequate theory to Justify
reversal in this case.
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No. 58: Lombard, et at. v. State of Louisiana

1. Statute involvedd

The Louisiana statute under which petitioners
were convicted is L.S.A. - R.S. 14159(b) which provides:

criminal mischief is the intentional per-
formance of any of the following acts: ****

(b) Taking temporary possession of any
part or parts of a place of business, or
remaining in a place of business after the
person in charge of said business or por-
tion of such business had ordered such
person to leave the premises and to desist
from the temporary possession of any part
or parts of such business. 18/

2. The Facts

On ?eptember 17, 1960, the petitioners,
three Negroes and one white person, set down at counter
seats at the "white" refreshment counter at McCrory's
Pive and Ten Cent store located in New Orleans, Loui-
sians. There were no signs indicating that any racial
restriction as to service was in effect at the counter.
Upon observing their presence, Mr. Craves, the resa-
taurant manager, "went behind the counter and faced
then and said to them, i a not allowed to serve you
here. e don't serve you here. We have to sell to
you at the rear of the store where we have a colored
counter," The petitioners did not reply, and
Mr. 'raves proceeded to close the counter, posting
a sign which said that the counter was closed. He
"displayed the sign to each (petitioner) and said this
counter is closed, and then we cut off the lights ***

Nevertheless, the four petitioners "sat there".

18/ The statute declares that "'whever commits the

crime of criminal mischief shall be fined net more

than five hundred dollars, or imprisoned for set more
than one year, or both."



Mr. (raves first notified the store manager (Mr. 0arrettj
and then called the police "as a matter of routine
procedure," _1Y although he had "no particular plan"
for the handling of sit-ins. Petitioners were not
creating a disturbance and were not saying anything.
In response to counsel's query as to whether "the only
reason you closed the counter was that these defend-
ants were Negroes and they were sitting there,
Mr. Graves responded that "I considered it an una
usual circumatence and I closed it, I considered it
a reason for closing the counter."

Shortly thereafter several police officers
arrived. Captain Cutrers conferred with the store
manager, Mr. Parrett, 2Q/ and Mr. Barrett told the
Captain that "he wanted the people out of the
place, * * * * away from the lunch counter." Captain
Cuttera then "asked (Mr. Barrett] if he had ordered
them away and would he do so in our presence." The
Captain told him that the police "must witness his
statement to them that he didn't want them in the
place." Mr. Barrett, "in view of the fact that the
department was closed * * * * went behind the counter",
introduced himself to petitioners and identified him-
self as the manager. He then "Stood in front of the
defendants and showed them the sign reading this
department is closed and * * * * asked them If they
could read the sign and then * * * * iaformed them
that what the sign said was correct, the department
was closed and requested that they leave the depart-
sent." The petitioners said nothing and remained
quietly seated, and were not *loud or botatereas."
The police officers witaessed Mr. arrett's colleguy
with petitioners. On of the police officers,
Major Reuther, then "* * * * approached these four
people sitting at the counter *ad told then the

1/ Mr. Graves testified a aoment later that be "con-
tacted [his) clerk and let her c11 the officers.0

/ Captain Cutter ws asked, tin osenection with
hts conference with Mr. Barrett, "who decided what
law to charge these people uador?" The conrt sustained
an objection to this question.

UPI 180
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manager had requested that they leave," and he also
"told them they were violating the State law and if
the manager insisted that they move we would have to
put them under arrest 4 Major Reuther continued:

I told each one individually. I asked
them who was the leader of the group and
the white boy said he was. So I again
informed him in the presence of the
manager that they were violating the City
and State laws and if they didn't move we
would have to arrest them * * * *."

Major Reuther then gave the petitioners two minutes
to leave. After six minutes all four petitioners
were placed under arrest.

Mr. Barrett, the store manager, testified
that be exercised discretion as to whether Negroes
should be served, and that he decides in conformity
with "state policy *ad practice and custom in this
area." u/ The court sustained objections to ques-
tions asking if "the state policy or practice would
be different you would exercise your discretion in a
different manner?", and whether "if there was no
custom of segregated lunch centers or no state
polity, the general atmosphere would be different,
would you allow Negroes to eat at white lunch counters?".
Again, Mr. Barrett was not permitted to explain
whether he had discussed with others "methods and
means to handle these situatians," although counsel
said "the purpose of this (question) your honer is
a question of conformity with state policy." And
Mr. Barrett was asked if he had "ever met with members
of the New Orleans Police Departeent and discussed
problems of sit-in demonstrations and how you or

UL/ The quoted language Is that of counsel for
petitioners. Mr. Barrett responded "Tea Sir" to
counsel's query on this point.
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how they should be handled if they arise in your
store," but an objection was sustained. / Sit..
lakly, the court ruled out a question to Mr. drives,
the lunch counter manager, in which the latter was
asked whether he called the police "on his] own
initiative," although counsel stated that he was
trying to determine whether Mr. Graves had "any
plans * * * * with the police." And objection was
sustained to a question as to "why [Mr. Gravesl (was]
not allowed to serve them," despite counsel's con-
tention that the question was "material because if
Mr. Graves felt there was some state policy that
prevented him from serving these defendants this is
a clear state action." j/

On September 10, 1960, one week grtor to the
demonstration herein involved, a group of Negres "sat
in" at Woolworth's Department Store in New Orleans.
On the same dsy the New Orleans Superintendent of
Police issued a statement which received wide pub-
licity, In which the Woolworth sit-ta was labelled
"regrettable", citizens were cautioned that "the
police department intends to maintain peace and
order" and informed that "the New Orleans police
department is prepared to take prompt and effective
action against any p*rsan or group who disturbs the
peace or create* disorder on public or private prop"
erty." He urged(] the parents of both white and
Negro students who participated is today's sit-in
demonstration to wtge upon these young people that
such actions are not in the community interest,"
and emphasized that the police were "ready and able
to enforce the laws of the City of New Orleans and

objection was also ustaised to a question seek*
ing to learn "the plan or procedure that your store
uses here in the city when a sit is deasnstration
takes place,"

23f/ ZBoth Mayer DeLesseps Morrisen and the Superiaten*-
eat of Polite, who were called as witates. were asked
If they nw of any integrated restaurants in New
orleens, but the court refused to permit them to
answer.



the State of Leuisina,.* The Superintendent testl,
fled that the "reason" for his statement was that he
'was hoping that situations of this kind would not
some up is the future to provoke any dieeader of
any kind in the community *

On September 13, 1960, for days prior to the
Acideat here involved, Mayer Motises also issued a state*
moat. e said that 'I have today directed the
Supearitendeat of Police that as additional sitesin
demonstrations or swealled peaceful picketing eut-Fide
retail stores by ait-i demonstrators or their
sympathizers will be permitted,' and that 'it is my
determination that the community interest, the public
safety, and ata economic welfare of this city require
that such demonstrations sease sad that benseforth
they be prohibited by the Polite Dpartast," The
Mayor testified that the Superiateadest of Police
*serves under [the Myr'*s directive,' sad that
*it is the policy of my office and that of the City
oeverameat to set the lAae or direction of polley
to the PoliS department.' 24/

Petitioners were thereafter put to trial
for violation of LS.A. * R.S. 14159, the '*rimsal
aisehief at, senevited, and sentenced to a $350.00
fiae sad imprisonment for sixty days. The enviewt
tes'were affirmed by the Supreme Court of Loui
iassa, Sttj v. to h et a1** 132 So 8d26600
841 La, 9J (196) The itat* supreme sourt re-
Jested the eoatention that *by eatent, reference

24/ Petitioners also atredused La evidence a series
If bill, some of whish were ultimately easeted Late
law, of the 1960 session of the Loisias Legislature.
The bills ultimately eaacted were L.S.A. w 1.S. 14:103
('Listurbiag the pease) (see . &a T#AM. 368
wa* 137 (1961)); 14j103.1 (a as astatag te
pease'); 14:79.1 (entering into a comsaaw marriage);
14#108 (resisting an officer); 1463.3 (entry on or
remaining is places after being forbidden t* do so);
1453.4 (aiding or abetting a violation of 14:63.3);
14126.2 (giving false statemeate acoerateg denial of
setitutioaal rights to federal agencies); 14:34.1
('Aggravated battery resultiag from breath of the peae*);
and 14j186,1 (false sweartag for the purpose of violating
the public health or safety). L.S.A. * 1.5. 14:59, the
statute Involved is the instant case, was also enacted at
the same session.,

The record does at sentain the bills which
failed of astmeteet
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and position of context fthe statute] is designed to
apply to, and be enforced in an arbitrary manner
against members of the Negro race and those acting
in concert with them." The court said:

In aid of this assertion certain House
bills of the Louisiana legislature for
1960, introduced in the same session with
the contested statute were offered in
evidence. All of these bills did not
become law but some did. It is declared
that this law and the others enacted
during the same session were designed
to apply to and be enforced against, in
an arbitrary manner, members of the
Negro race. We have carefully reviewed
the provisions of these bills referred to
which were enacted into law and nowhere
in their content or context do we find
that any of them seek to discriminate
against any class, group, or race of
persons. We therefore find no merit in
this contention and, accordingly, dismiss
it as being unsupported.

The court also considered the contention that "the
action of the manager of McCrory's was provoked or
encouraged by the state, its policy, or officers,
and they would have this Court hold that this action
of McCrory's was not its eva voluntary action, but
was influenced by the officers of the state." The
court held that (132 So. 24 at 864):

The conclusion contended for is in-
compatible with the facts. Rather, the
testimony supports a finding that the
manager of MeCrory's had for the past
several yeats refused service to Negroes,
that the policy of the store was estab-
lished by him, that he had set out the
policy and followed it constantly; that
Negroes had habitually been granted access
to only one counter within the store an

t
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a Qeliberately provoked mischief and dis-
turbance such as the one he complained of
here had not previously occurred.

Lven under the provision of the ques-
tioned statute it is apparent that a
prosecution is dependent upon the will
of the proprietor, for only after he has
ordered the intruder to relinquish possee-
sion of his place of business does a
violation of th* statute occur. The
state, therefore, without the exercise
of the proprietor's will can find no
basis under the statute to prosecute.
These facts lead us to the conclusion
that the existence of a discriminatory
design by the State, its officers or
agents, or by its established policy,
assuming such could have been shown,
woula have had no influence upon the ac-
tions of McCrory's. The action of bring-
ing about the arrest of the defendants,
then, was the independent action of the
manager of the privately owned store,
uninfluenced by any governmental action,
6esign, or policy -- state or municipal --
and the arrest was accomplished in keeping
with McCrory's business practice estab-
lished and maintained long beFore the
occasion which uefencants seek to asso-
ciate with a Jiscriminatory design by the

('ioZrt arthcr hel, that no constitu-
ior-v c: prevented a proprietor of a rea-

usin, service on the basis of race.

tn ants have sought to show
r c icence tvQadcced at the trial
a- LeeC S ;ino integration of the races

entinlaccs in New Orleans, and,
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therefore, the custom of the state is one
that supports segregation and hence state
action is involved.

But, held the court, "segregation of the races * * *
is not required by any * * * law of the State * * *
but is the result of the business choice of the in-
dividual proprietors, both white and Negro, cater-
ing to the desires and wishes of their customers,
regardless of what may stimulate and form the basis
of the desires."
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3. The "Narrow" Grounds

1. Petitioners argue that the manager's
decision to order them to leave "was not a private
one for the * * * reason that it was not a free will
act of a private individual, but rather an act
encouraged, fostered and promoted by state authority
in support of a custom and policy of enforced Seg
regation at lunch counters," in that "state of-
ficers * * * actually aided and abetted the custom
of segregation." Petitien for Certiorari; pp. 1J-14.
It Is also urged thatTId. at 14):

The store manager acted not privately,
but under the influence of the public
policy expressed in the statute, the
widespread custom of segregation in the
commAity, and especially the expreSSed
policy of city officialst in ordering the
defendants to move * * *.

Similarly, petitioners contend that "the pro-
nouncement of policy by the fuMayer and Superinteadent
of Police) operated to constructively corce the
proprietors of business establishaeats not to inte-
grate lanth counters at the risk of suffering aici-
pal censure or punishment." And they argue that
"(tihe decision of the trial Judge in refuSing the
petitioners an opportuatty to establish actual eon-
cert between the store proprietor and the police
violated petitioners' right to a fair * * * trial
* * *. Id. at 21

The only "public policy" expressed is the
statute is one designed to protect a proprietor's
property interest in xclutig those when he **
not wish to serve. And the "castes" argument raises
not a "narrow" but the broadest variety of ceastiti-
tional question. fHweVer, a petsnasiv* argument can

be advanced on the theory that the stats serts
erred In not allowing petiti*tete tprove*e that the

nager acted in colIssion with, at the behest of,

or to compliance with orders o, state officers. The

trial court refused to ailow petttionetr to introdtes
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evidence tending to show (1) that the racial policy
of MeCrory*s would be different if the "state policy
and practice and custom" were different; (2) that
the store policy would be different if the "general
atmosphere" were different; (3) whether the manager
had discussed "with others" any "methods and means
to handle these situations", although counsel said
"the purpose of this [question] is a question of con-
formity of state policy"; (4) whether the manager
had discussed sit-ins with "members of the New Orleans
Police Department * * * and how you or how they should
be handled if they arise in your store"; (S) whether
the counter manager called the police "on (his] own
initiative" or whether he had "any plane * * * with
the police"; and whether the counter manager "felt
there was sone state policy that prevented his from
serving these defendants * * **" aL/

In addition, the Mayor an4 the Superintendent
of Police had publicly condemned "sit-in" demonestrations, 2j/
thus adding the influence of the city's principal law
enforcement officers to the sentiment against "sit-ins."

Finally, the manager testified that he
excluded Negroes in conformity with "state policy and
practice and custom * * *," 27/

25/ The court also excluded a question designed to
Tow whether the police or the manager "decided what
law to charge these people under?"

26/ It is true that the speeches of the Mayor and
Tperintendent may be read as con4ening only the act of
trespass after warning, ad not a mere request for service.
Petitioners contention that these policy statements
"operated as a pehibittie to all ebers of the Negro rae
from seeking to be served at lunch counters whether or
not the propretor was willing to serve them" Is perhaps
an overly drawn reading of these statements.

27/ Note also that Captain Cutrers tasked Mt. Barrett
he had ordered them away d ztagaAut it as

presence" emphasiss added).
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The questions eaetuded, considered together
with the other evidence of the opposition of city
officials to **it*Ans (suggesting that the city ay
have played an active rather than a neutral role Lo
enforcag private segregation) mean that petitieaers
were not given fair Opportunity to show that the manager's
tectsien was not wholly his Wa but was coerced by the
state, or, in any event, that stat* officers were so
involved in the decista* that it became state action "
Compare fftes v. JWiainstnIParkinsAuthoLrty, 365 1.S.
715 (196 )vtrelysuch vildene would have been material
and relevant to the "state action" defense. Refusal
to allow development of this point, it could legitimately
be argued, deprived petittoers of due process of law
uader the Poutoeath Amatment.

The Louisiana Supreme Court attempted to
meet this objection by stating that McCrory's had
traditionally ftliwed a discriaition policy, and
that "a prosecution Is dependent upon the will of the
proprieto * * *." Thus, it helt that a discrimina-
tory design by the state, assumingg Such could have
been shown, would have had no influence upon the
ations of Metrory*s. * * * * * The action of bringing
about the art Ofthe defeAdants, then, was the
independent action of the asger * * * eniaflueaced
by any governeatal aetta, design, or policy * * *."

nut the questies of whether the manager was
tafluenced or coerced by the state is one of fcts the
mere statement that prosecution is based upon the will
of the proptieter and that, therefore, it could not
have beta eonred by the state, is circuar -- the free
will of the proprietor is exactly the sattr at issue.
Thus, the reaseniag of the aoUtiana sort in this
Instance is unpeneasive. The ero of law La not
peraitting evidence to be introduced on these isse
could net thus be wished away.

a. Ptionae also rate a "free speech"
question, but this argument Ioso *les* "bread* thsEd a
arguments posited upe* $IgJ v. agggg aza,and is/
"natrtwr costention. fl

Ic the propleoer whe clearly demanded that
petitioners leave the cnate, there ios meea n fot Mr.
justice Satla's view that "petittenerA conduct, *ecurtiag
with the maaageasat' tAIsptd somest, was a fore of eupaosen
fprotented by the Peurtoenth Amendmest]," g v, LAstea
$65 ,S. 187, 199 (1961).
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S. ftiiAnrs also ge*r that 42 U.S.C.
1981 sat 1988 give them a "right to ae a einfor.
entets" whikh protects thoe a this case* Aside

from the fact that this san vsarrantst reiedag
of thee statutes, this argnamt LO *so a tbrod"
on.

4. Petttoers also raie, As the questiona
preseated" portion of the PetitiO ot Crtiorsi,
"ae .vitace sa 0*?aglese coatentions. *These

plate are not ttacaswed s the body of the petition,
sad there appears to beas support for the. to the rece.,rt.g/

The Petitton for Certiqsar do set argue that the
vaio 0*ntsents of the Le asAe lgistatte cited

a not* 24 slatag the state. here tavalved,
*nstrate ajpose tot d taate agatet egrns,

tbes states to set on thstt f** attes ect at all,
at aseet father e nvidets oft gislate purpose it to
*xtnealy aabeMy that asaguasat en this theory soau

prevail. Was the Levitesa Supreme Cost's eJetoi
of thei aguSeat appears to be es.
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So. 68: Wright et t1. T. State of Gteng

1. #tatwte lauvolvnd

This ase involves a prosecution under
Georgia Code *26$301, which provides

Palawful seseablies * any two or
sote persoas who shall assemble for the
purpose of distUrbing the public peace
or omitting any unlawful act, and shall
not dispense on being commanded to do so
by a judge, justice, sheriff, constable,
coronet, or other peace officer, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,

2, the ?as

Having been Informed by a "white lady"
that tcolared people were playing the basketball
court * * * at Daffin Park", a naicipal park in
Ravanash, GeOrgia, Savannah police officer Thopson
immediatelyy went there." His "rease" was becausee
Se tcolor*ed people Were playag In the park." Upon
his arrival he observedd the condat" of petitioners,
who were "doing nothing besides playing basketball,
they were just notmally playing bneketbalt * * *0*1
They were "nt neesasaily creating any disorder,
they vote Just "shooting at the goal that'a all
they were doings, tiy nssaat distawbing anything,"
The potle requested that petAttomer leave the park.
A petitiOner ask.4 who had ordered th police to
the park, to which as officer replied that they needed
as orders. N oem requested an artest.rOfficer
thoapson testifLet that "the ehtton fro the *sb*ols
weuld have been out there shortly after that. c?
The purpose of& *nsg petitiesee] to leave wailto keep

OnI The petitioners were arrested at ISO p.e.; the
nearby schools release students at 2:30, the clo*s eo
the school day.
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4own trenble, wbi looked like to me sight start --
there were five or si cas trivIAg around the park
at the time, whitee pople"o ' 3/ The cars were
driving about 1$ ysts fes the court, but 1I
wewlt*t say that that was ne al traffitfor that
timeO eday." Moreqver, "t would hav been at least
SQ inmates befoesany ebttras weatu have been ta this

partitlr are.," a a"oe aofthe biltren re **th
s**nS* was there at that particular timet" The

arresting fAfiser testified that "one reason [for the
arrests) was bease they were agreess," and it bat
"hben the usato to us the parka separately for the
different raest."

The Sprint eat of Rereati nfor the
City ot Savanash tsttited that there. was as *beetion
to *doer people Ash t basketball *nrt "tt% there
are &t yenjn pfle present or if they are et
sthedled la be ued by the peoAer peoplet ta there
is *A*e regetati nfor p laya a* a court who it is not
in ase an there It as **t anead" It dd net kaew
whethers or not (there was) aplaned proram arranged
for tt saY that these arrests vest mate * * *," but,
on the other had, "oormlly [the City) weAld at

askedte anything f1r that tae of the day because of
the MooL sain# the totals tsmc) area theet * * *4
so 4id "^at baev whether we had something sthetd

withert ring to Lhtsj rense." 4/ oRwever,

30 *0eoftler see tetAe that th arrests were
ade "bssee we weneair* d ot w Iat u s tag o

haspea."

/ The testeey at this oiat is qite aabtgvuWs
ea0 eifzaut *to eUn The espeztateat presceeed

t. tetUy that "t the ahel *ore set *stag It ant we
hat as peegree paet we or'tstaty vei set have been
seweraed ahet ter people si ta Ue ***eete s

th, area dur iashee bots. Whe p*ev4fta sahsel ae
it tiag e**#at sad A1 ah eeds sat sien for spent, a

see the Ltbea #ahel, ad t nans publte ashons
bring the&i etUdeste at there by Vus #t Varens tins
dariag aheet barn all day eag. We seve tan we
they are seAAg * **"

(coat ed on Afettewiag pa*)
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the arresting officer testified that "1 4on't have
*ay knowledge myself it any ertain age growp is
limited to any particular basketball court, I don't
know the rules at the city retreational department." j2/

Petitioaers wene dressed in "atse"atreet
clotLing. oae policeA had "never eet {peopleJ nome
oet dressed like that to play beketbatl," sa4 he sait
that "If I wanted to play basketball I would not go eat
there dressed up, ot th, way they were dressed." at,
according to the Superiateadeat of fereatin, the wear.

Iag at "USUal basketball attire" would not be "eEpetedtedJ
* * * It they were playtag in an unregulated and ansvper-
vised programs and it woald be consistent with [the City'sj
progaa to allow persons to wear ordtnary clothing on
the courts I they a. Chese to 4o 0 * **

Petittner were MshAred with violatiag
Seorgia Se4 86-5010 4to that (as Charged to the

assasatia) they "di4 asseabte at Dstha Park for
the perpne of dietetrbing the public peas and refused
to disbrse Lsi1 e being enaxned to do o * * *."
The case wa tried besro a Jery sat a verdict ao
guilty returned, Pive detendats we*e sentenced to

* ts of $100 or fiTe R4the inprisanAt, while
4ete4aat Wright receiet a $135 fiae or As mths

21/ coattaaee fra preceding page

Ro went on to say that "It It wa 4 apatible to
eor prngrn we tA grnat a ptrait far the s at the
basketball. esrt Ln Waiot Parkt# anyoae t#trtes of

raVe, *4 r nir hmnewer. at that stae et ay t
Wol 4et be *Wapstibt *to ar propeas. it that babet*

bell eert me set kated it Wat be apattble With
r pnog reaer *he to to ait# nut we wet aut astAt

them U ag it At then w a perait ASe these wet
be ne obJstin. as te nae, asset, oe sier."

A/ t.e $wpertatenteat also tettitd that "Ther to
as stinsa orm90ans age att 4*o the se of btoet-
bail seats, haweter, at the prest m tiewe have
eatablo4 a stains s astma age 11sitU Itt
years for any playgnnte areas "
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On appeal, the Judgment of the trial cent
was affirmed by the Supreme Coust of Oeorgia. Conider-
tag the contention that the statute wader which the
oeaVictea was obtained was Unconstitutionally vague and
indefiate, the court said:

The United States Supreme Court has
held that a statute is not aonsciosably
vagu, where its provtsiozs employ vers
with a welI-settled common-law meaning
* * * or is not couched in terms so vague
that *ea of tomen intelligence must necessartly
paes at its meaning end differ as to its
application. * * * * Were the term **is
turbing the public peace" is of genric common-
lw origin. * * * * "Disturbing the peace"
or its synonym "breach of the peace", has
long bee inherently eacoapassed in our law
and is prevalent In the varins juristictions.
* * * * Pirther, the crie of unlawful
assembly to itself of somen-law origin * * *
is described In slightly varying ftrms i the
vast majority of jurtedictions * * * and Is
our own state was codifie4 An the feal Cede
of 1816. * * * * The language of the Code
section in question s proeunced in tern so
Incit and anambiguous that a personal common
intelligease wold Ascers its meaning and
apprehend with what violation he was charged. j/

The court se rejected the *coateaton that the statute
Liarolve eaterss attasse aed and 4tbittnry atherity
#pon the arrestiag mOffes:," on the gPoed that atio
psition of the vagAesnAe argAment teesontated that the
officer's conduct was sufficiently guided by the language
of the statute.

fl/ The Georgi Supreme Court apparently held that the
question of vagueness of the statute as aplAe4 (the real
issue here) was sat properly rie, *ad it dealt ** As
the langage quoted gga*%* solely with the contention
that the statute is vague on its face. The merits of this
procedural problem have aet been esisaaet.
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3. he "Wqrrr GreuAs

a. Petitioners argue that there is "no
evidence*, to support their convictions within the meaa
tag of0r v. nisias, $68 V.S. 157 (1961) and
Theaponv.LW '*4*, 362 E.S. 199 (1960).
his argumen seems persuasive. A_/

Two types of evidencee" exist here. First,
there is evidence that petitioners were dressed In
"nite" street clothes rather than the usual basketball
attitesad the police also testified, by implication,
that persons with a hens tide interest in playing
basketball would not wear tret clothes. But this is
hardly evidence of a purpose to disturb the peace. $5'

Second, there Is evidence that several cars
occupied by white persos were driving on a road within
fifteen yards of the basketball court, that the police
feared Sie disturbance; and that students in nearby
schools would arrive no sooner than thirty tastes from
the time of the arrests. But the police admitted that
the automobtle traffic was not unuenal for that tse
of day, ant there is not a scintillt of evidence that
the occupants of the cars intended todo or say any-
thAng, had threatened anyone, or were In any sander
disturbed by the presence of the petitioners,

The reevance of this seond buadle of fasts
is not preisely clear. Presuably, the state sight

because te asi-lnl here Involved occurred I a
PW A park, a *bread" groans, of the type available La
ast of the foter six casns, exist in this ease. We have

analyse# this ease, hawver, because all sewn oases will
be argued at about the saws tie ant if the #epartnast
decides to partielpate in tbeotherw cases solely on arr#
pounds we will probably also want to participate is this
ease on that basis.

14 The Supreme Cent of Georgia it enot directly peas upon
this argument, "ad it is **t cat whether itsavoidaee of
the issue was base4 upon its vew that the qastion was not
properly presented. A reaainattes of the resort, which
is set presently available, will be neessary to resolve
this problem.

MS the fleteast is this ase harged oty that 1ait
tMendasats di aseable is ffis Park for the purpose
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urge that the Negroes, seeing the cars drivingenar by,
eight have attiipated trouble. But this argument is

Arrationalsand courts nay sot Judlially settee that
the Mere presence of begroes in a whIte" area will
result in a disturbasce. Garner v. Leneises, .
Moreover, as to the school cdeatherejto not a
sintilla of e*vtdten that the petitioners knew they
were likely to arrive it thirty minutes. And, of
osere, the usbstaatisttd belief of the police that
trouble might *oor casnot supply the videatiary **p.
See @araet v. toesiea, supra, In which the Court

* * *the manager of Kress' Dvepsrtmet
Store * * * 4d state that he called
the police beeamse be feared that
some tAsterbaso* eight ocesr. Rowe
ever, his fear ois capletely sub-
stastiated by the record. * * * *Uter
these ircwestaaces the naagers gen-
eraS etatsemet gives as support for the
c0avictiosn within the maning of

]gggag v ety of LU will*agggg

In short there is os rational connection
between the "etidesneupone which the state *et rely
to Support these satios and the statutes pro-
hibitea ot asseabliag "for the purpose otf disturbing
the Peas.

Mor*nr, Asseta as the sarby sAtemobile
traffic and the mere-or-less imanaet approach of sheel
shildren is coeaermed, yet another reason exists why
these facts cannOt be held to spply the evidence re*

13 ceat. of 4sturbing the public pease* * f sad
did set motion the statute's other beas for cameission
of ao offense, that the assembly is for the purpose of
** * *conAtting *ay valsfal act* * *"

The Court did soder other factors as wall is
d4smisang the manages fear.
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quired to convict. First, it is clear that petitioners
could not have been convicted of 4sturbn.g th e ee
(as distinguiShed fron assembling for the purposeof
doing so) because they continued to engage in legal
activityy after others had threatened to forcibly inter-
fere with that activity. S e V. ob1asO, 163 .s2d
872 (C.A. 8, 1947), a rs seale, 332 . . 87 (1948);
R-ckwe41 V. MXorriso 211N.YTd 2$, affi2 Aed,10 N.y.
fldYfl~(19613$fTr Coea v. Aaron 3 (1958).
Indeed, it is the duty thePolicte to protect thee
engaged in legal activity and to restrain those who
threaten it. See tflar, Rockwell, and Coo wrn.2g2E
If this is so, thentoeImpafletheat otthire to Cause
trouble ** assuming there was any proof of it - by
interfering with petitioner*' peaceful basketball game
cannot be used as eviece that they aasmbled "for the
papose of" disturbing the peace. In sort, as in
Thoapson v. Louisvifle, S2 U.S. 199, 206 (1960), this
is preeaneulV a case where doing the acts or having
the purpose charged "is not, because it poult &et be,
'disorderly conduct* as a matter of the substantive law of
* * *" Georgia. (emphasis added.) See also Mr. Justice
Harlan, concurring in Oata* v. Ltiena, *jg at
page 190.

The State, however, has apparently Urged in
its Brief in Opposition to the Petition for Certiorari 17/
that petitioners had violated the rules of the city
recreational department. 438 Rut this was plainly net
the reason for petitioners arrest, for the attesting officer

37/ The State** Rrief In Opposition was not available
aW this writing.

W The state contended to Atn Opposition to the Peti-
yifefor Certierari that, *The fact that these defend
ants were adult Negro sea oe a childrea's playground i
a white residential area and that cars were beginsiag
to assemble all contributed toa fear that there would
be a breach of the peace if the 4fetedants entinta to
use the playgreuad." 1talin ten p. 10, goted
in Petitionerst Rel on, p. 2,
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did not "know the routes of the retration department "
According to the Reply to the BrIef I Oppeattien,
Respn4nt (the state] state that the testsony of
the upertitendent of the retreational department shove
that petttiesrs were arrested because they were 'grown
sea' en a 'chilte's paygroad' and were dressed as
street ctathes." But the record does not suppont this
viow, The arresting officer went to the park upon beLag
informed that Negrees were playing there, and "oae tea-
son [for the arrest) vs that they were Neare."
School children er enot present nor were they expected
for thirty states, and the Swpertsete t had no ob-
Joetio to others pylang there It hildres were not
esing the fealittes.&f Moreer, the arrestiag efficer
did not "have any kswledg** * *A any certain age group
is limited to any parttetlar basketball cert* * *." As
to petittoeere' attire, the swpearttendsat had s ob-
Joettea to street clothes in u1onpervised play.4/ In
short, the evidence convernitg the rutes of the r crestten
department does net support a finding that the convictions
wer based thereof, and It is idisputable that the
arrests were net effected beeaufl of any violation of the
park department rules.

Pinally, it to doubtful whether a covistion
resting upon a violetin of the park department rules
(eves coaseasa the arrest was sate for that pupoe)
would be ceneisteat with tat process. The statute pro-
vides that it is a mxtae for person to seWsfer the
purpose of disturbing the public peace a**sm
sa!LSa at** ***# bweflr, the "comsttjng any ma-
tI at ac offense teatd by the statute Was st
asluded is the charge. As earlier explained (see note

3 There t also teetieny by the superiateadeat that
there is os age limit for the se of beaketball seatte,
sItheagh playground ageas are lmited to persons wader
tAtee,

There is eom sbigueoe testimony by the sets*
teadwat aboAt permits those the oUrt but s specific
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35, supra)0 the written information filed against
petitioners charged

In that the said defendants did assemble
at Daffia tark for the purpose of dis-
turbing the peace, and refused to die-
burse (sic] when cosanded to do so* * *.

It is reasonable to assume that if a violation of the
part rules was thought to be the basis for the offense,
the appropriate taguage in which to charge such a
violation would have been the very leagase omitted
from the charge. In short, it may Well be Argued that
petitioners were not warned that violating park rules
would be the basis for their convictios, and, more to
the point, even assaing that they were warned by the
park superintendent's trial testimony, nonetheless
they were caovicted "Upon a charge not made, which is?
at course, a "sheer denial of due process." De Jge
v. Or , 299 U.S. 353, 362 (1937); see alLo TheA
v. Leisville, 362 U.3, 199 (1960); S ol V. Arkansas,
333.r.r19t6 (1948). As the Court said in Co4 "No
principle of prOced'ural due process is more clearly
established than that notice of the specific charge,
and a chance to be beard in a trial of the Issues raised
by that charge* * *are among the csatitutional rights
of every accused* * * 333 U.S. at 201o.4y This Is

jf (coat.) testiteny that a permit Was required to
use the basketball court or that Sveh a requiremoat
was generally known aor cewd even be assertataod by per-
ens deastring to ue the park.

41 Is Ce12 petiiness' convictiess were affirmed a
the baste# 1otof a state statute, whie theil trial
was conducted on an information based upon 2. That is
essetially the situation In the instant case. The
Sjl covicttins Vere reversed by the Supreme Court,

I

I

I
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true even though the evidence might support conviction
under another charge. Thornhill v. Alabama, 310 U.S.
88 (1940).

This assumes, of course, that the statute
should be construed to exclude such things as park rule
violations from the scope of the "disturbing the peace"
provisions. That assumption would be consistent with
normal rules of cotstrnction and should be followed in
this case in the absence of a construction of the
statute by the state sapteae court. See Garner v.
Letsiana, ±gj j where the Court did not: consider it-
self bond as to the meaning of a statute by the state
supreme court's affirance of a conviction when the
state court failed to eluci4ate explicitly that it had
"construed" the statute to encompass the evidence
adduced.j4/ And, if this is so, the corollary argument
of "no e vdente" is also available in this case, because
evidence of violations of park rules would net constitute
evidence of"dsturbing the peace."431

/ (oa.)which held that "It is as nach a violation
fdeproess to send an accused to priso flowing

conviction of a charge on which he was never tried
as it would be to convict bin uen a charge that was
never **de. DJone v. ren, 299 U.S. 35), 362."
333 U.S. at 201.

In this case theGeorgia Supreme Court did write an
opiton, while to Garner the Louisiana Supreme Court
merely wrots a two-eeatlce affirasace. at the Georgia
court did not discus this qnsation, which was apparently
not raised below.

/ Moreover, the statute's condesnati*n of asembling
"or the PvrpnOafredisturbing the peace ei coattting an
unlawful act seems to presappetf an element of siester,
and the record is devoid of evidence that petitoners
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b. Petitioners also argue that the statute
Is vaguej / because they "seuld not possibly have
anticipated that as Regrees, peacefully playing basket-
ball In a saipally-owned park is a criminal assembly
to disturb the pease, as defined t the statute."
Petition for Certiorarit, p. 10. This chstacterisatton
of th pfl* flratVooathe statute is epportable if the
argument, advanced sggr, is correct, i.e., that there
is no evidence to support the ceafVitioes. Petitioners
themselves recognise this interdependence. Vetitten for
Certierai, p. 1*. Absent any evidence to support the
aeavictions, the statute has been construed and applied
to reach persons who merely conduct a basketball game
in a peaceful manner. Certainly It gins no warning that
such condet Is ualawful, and it is therefore neneasti-
tutionally vague as applied. E.g., gCnatly ., General
Coastrutien Ce., 29 U.S. 385 Winter v. New York, 333

$.a.t507;tLEasetts v. ex3Joreni 306 U.Sa 451 (1939).
The fact that "disturbig the peace" say have a relatively
settled seson-law iaang, which sight save the statute's
validity in other tircusstasces (see absh v. UAted States0
229 U.S. 373) cannot aid the state here, oittiappiC-
cation to a basketball gaen a public park certainly has
little if Ay precedent.

j3 (sent.) ever heard of -agr park regulation. Is add*-
ties, then is me evidente that the alleged park regula-
tinas are available to a printed docenet enr that they
exsat except is the day-to-day discretion of the park
supetatantOnt. Indeed, it ay be asked whether a coa-
wictien based apes "repulatitas" aewhere available andi
not gennhaly knewn does set itelf, witheut me. violate
due press. It fheald be mated that the reqerd does not
suggest that signs stt in the park or elsewhere is-
dicatiag that persons wishiag te use the parks should seek
permissin from ayne.

Za fact, this is petittenerst prindipal argument.

/ The Georgsa Sevtne Court refused to consider the
question of vaguesess as apphitd# liitiag Its conaidera-
ties to the validity of the statute on Its face. The jgou
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si (cont.) fidan f thL* refual to cesider a federal
queatta have set been exmalasd, butt it see naUkely
tkat the United State* Suprene Cenrt will coseider this
an teamperable obstacle, especially in the face of sen-
tary pressure to aveAd more far-reachiag oastitttieaS
questtone.
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N*. 71 Peterso et aX. v. City of Gretile

1.eTee Siaiai s 1n.ove4t The petittoners
were convicted of vitating SeCTtles16w388, Code of
Laws of So0th Carolina, 1954, as amended in 19*0
which provides

Any persoat

(1) Who without legal cause or good
tiste eaters Into the twelitag house,
place of bustnSs or on the premises
of another person, after having been
warned witbia six asuths preceding,
sot to do so or

(2) who, having entered into the delliag
house, ple of buseass or en the preaLses
of another perse without haViabeen warned
within six months sot to do so, sad fails and
relest, without good cause or eane, to
leave immediately upon being orderd or
requested todos. by the persO As
possession, or his agent or represeatative,

Shall, on conviction, be fined sot note
thaan e hnadred doles or be Iaprisoned
for nt orew than thity days. 24

This cse also tavolves Section 31-8, Code
of Greeville, 1953, as ended by 1958 CwaslativO
Supplement whieh prnevdess

It shall be unlawftl for any person
csnag, managIng or ceatrolling say
hotel, restaurant, safe, eating haose,
boar4An hose or stadlaw estabiabset
ttwraaeh seals to white persons ant
colored perso in the san* ren, or
at the same table, o at the same coasters
provided, however, that meals say be served
to white persons and olone persons is
the ane roon where separate fewilities
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are farsishe. Separate facilitate sktl
be interpreted to Sean$

a) Separate eatig atenetils and separate
diLsee for the serving of food* all of which
shall be distinctly sarked by some appropriate
color scheme or otherwise;

b) Separate tables, counters or booths;

c) A stancee of at least thirty-five
feet shall be maintatned between the area
where white and colored persons are served;

4) The area referet to In subsection (c)
above shall not be vcant but shall be
occupied by the usual display ceenters sat
sachastie oIund s a business csoaera eo
a smitatr nature;

0) A separate facility shall be atia
taind and 4sed for the *1Sania of
eating stessit ant tes furnished the
two raes. 2
Z. The fasts

After taforming the S.R. reX*s and Connaay
Depar tweet Store L Greeaville, Soth Caneta4ik& of
their desre to be served at the store*a lunch onter
and leaniag that the manger woad sot press charges

the general public. Regrets sad whites are ivited to
purchase a"t are served alite with the exception that
Negroes are sot served at the Inch enaster which is
reserved for whites, tress* satisal policy As *to
follow loal cuotms" with regard to servag Regrees
a" whites at its luek centers.
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against them if they sought service, petitioners **
ten Negro students *& at about 11:00 a.s. on August 9,
1960, seated themselves at the lunch counter and
requested service. White persons were seated at the
counter at the tie. Petitioners were told, "I'm
sory, we don't serve Negroes."

At about 11:00 a.a. Captain Rraslette of the
Greenville Police Department received a call to go to
the Kress store. Ne was told that there were colored
young boys and girls seated at the lunch 4euster.
Captain Bramlette testified that he di4 tot know where
the call came from. However, when store manager G.W.
West was asked what he did when the young people sat
down, he testified: "The firat thing I had one of my
employees call the Police Department and turn the lights
off and state lunch counter was closed."

When Captain Braslette arrived at the store
with several city policemen, he found two agents of the
South Carolina Law lafqreesent Division already present
at the lunch couatesA; Me noticed the ten petitioners
seated at the lunch counter which could accommodate
almost fifty-nine persons. The petitioners were orderly
ant inoffensive in demeanor.

4- Petitioner Dorts Wright testified thattL. ..
I had talked with the manager earlier, during some other
demonstrations and he had stated that the pressure that
was being put on him by our demonstrations. Ant I also
asked his a question, At he would press charges against
as, it we wold continue coming nt he said, no, and
also, I went back to the counter nLce *e Mueh pressure
is on his, aybe he will break as he is doe, as they
were serving us in other parts of the store. Maybe he
will be willing to serve us at the lunch coaster, too."Js

A/ The South Carolina Law Raloroeseat Division was
organized to asstat police or sheriff offices that
needed assistanse. Officer Itillyer of the Diviseo,
present at the time of the incident, testified that his
mediate supeerir Is Chief J.?. Stroa who i directly
uader Governor ollings.
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Io the presence of the police Officess, the
senator lights were turned off et aassager West
requested ". . . everybody to leave, that the IeAOK
censts was closed." At the trial, petitioners'
counsel was tdeaed permission to ascertain whether this
regwest followed arrangemont o agreement with the police.
NOther Mr. West nor the police officers testified that
West identified maself or his authority to the petitioners
either before or after making this ansouscementZ' After
about five sintesA$petittenrs having mad so attempt
to leave the lunch 5 Ugater. Captain Braslette placed
then uoder arrest

There is evidence that one of the petitioners,
Doris Wright, had spoken with the store manager prior to
the demonstration (see note ,ata) but the record is
without evideAnce that any of the etr pettiotees were
itfermed or had reason to know that the person who re-
quested them to leave had authority to to so. Doris Wright,
moreover, testified that the request to leave was mate
by the police at ot by manager West. She denied that
West asked her Or any of the other tefentats to leavn.
When asked, "Q( cOUse, you are ot ia position to say
whether or set M'. West say have sade a request to some
of the Other aise?" she replied, "Yes, I as, Mr. West
come frea the bask of the store, at the time we were
betas atretsed sad were told that the lunch coaster was
clesed."

There is some cealict regardig the tne tapse
between the saunewnAteat that the Canter was closet sad
the artest. Defetdaat Wright testifttd that the asse e-
meat "the jester is cloed, ye are water arrsst"
was made to ns breath. She sid that the defeadasts
were gives s opportunAty to leave if they testred to.
Mt. Millye of the Soeth Cairoita Law inftoresest RDvisin
testified that West's request to leave was Set stealtancose
with the order to lean.

to"r ether Negroes were arrested bat their cases
were disposed of by the Juvenile authorities,

I ______________________
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SLStore Manager West at so time requste4 that
44sa4 Madt be arrested(A a 3

q. And you at so time requested Captaai
Brealette s4 the other officers to place
thee 4eteadats uAet arrest, did you?

A. No I did not.

Q. That was a tatter, I believe, entirely
up to the law efesfcoent officers?

A* Too sit.

Captaia bramlette agreed with this testitany( i

(4 Pid the anage of tness% did
he ask yes to place the* defendants under
arrest, Captain Branttte?

A 0e41 notP j

wheAtpen*ns were seated at the couste
When the ancOatement to close ws saeS41 644e

datAL I "Wi P *6*1 Ile*

when the lights wes oAutwhite castostre 4paRtd LL iO9)
there ais also testiosy by a Negro observer that at the
tataofthe arrests seas white perseas were sted at

4 ~ i~e *taer4  As seen as petitteers ware removed by
the poliLe, the Inack center was repeae4e,93X

Manager West testified that he slosed the
" ebcass of the Greeville Aity Ordiasace retatr*

i$"ag raIst a egregatont An eating fstitiesreS-esL.
eu*tea. Me satf(Ani):

oJA@. Mi. test, why 44 you neer yeat
anch cnte clsed?

A. It*s contrary to toal estes and it s
also the dAaeane tat has be 4teesse. 3 0
C ito sot at aki acear fees the urEaA

whether Captain Uresaette thnaght he was aCtiAg aOter
the Gtearvtle segregetta ordiassase O the State
trespass law. At no pott the Captats testified that
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he did set haVe the City Oxdinasce is stad when he
went to SteeS but was thinking of the recently Passed
state law (the trespass state tnvolved in this cas)(P,)
When asked why he arrested petittoners, he said(p

Athderthe state jaw Just passed by
the GoveSnor relative to sit-deowa nch
centers ia Greevile, I enforced this

ordereJ C
However, the Captain conceded that the State law did
not station tt4 Mt further testified as followsOH )

Q. d14 the aager of Kee's, 44d
he ask you to place these 4gfeadants wder
arrest, Captain SrasLette? A * Ai 4 ednot.

Q. He did st? A. o.

T. hen why 44 you place thys uder
arresti?A. Secase we have as dtnace
against it.

Q4. An ttisaace? A. That'a Right.

Q4. ot you Just now testilied that you
4id set have the J disante s wind when you
went oY@e tkere?YPA. State law in *ad when
I wet up there.

Q. At that ise't the drtnaace of
the City of Greeille, As *A. This
supersedes the otter for the City of GSeavile.

Q. *In other words, you believe yeu
referred to a tr4iaace but I begeve
you bad thet State $tatwte Ls sltd?fA. T
asked s have o AM K bave knowledge of the
City *tiaaance tat whou I Wnt up there
sadt Iaseted I did sot bave it particulaxly
amy sWat I said I ha the State Adasace

Is my stAd.

q. I see sat * fSa th. City ettAsan
which toeqrs otof the ranes as
restasrsate, yew at as tia be it AsWad,
as yw wat about sS the aals t
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I.

Kres*' and placing thee people ade arrest?
1A. n Sy op*Aen the state law was passf t

reCnetty supersates our City OrdInce.!

The ttial mJa. refeed to parait theor4aAaces
to be tatroditet s evidence.

Petttiaers wee tried and convicted is the
Reordtr's Ceort of Grtavtile before the CAty Recorter,
sitting without a JUSy, of violation of the South
Carolina trespass lw sad sentenced to pay a fine of
one handred dollars or serve thirty days in the city jakil(
Petitioners appealed to the Greeavile County Court*
and their appeal was disaiased on March 17, 1961('t So>

That court sated that the tatute was relyy
a re-enactaent of the cOan law which permits a pro-
perty over to eater any person from his premises
whether they be an invitee or an alatited pere and
that the conastitutionality of the statute was unquestieaed.
The titfkeje 's contentiOU that they had
&"right" to be served and reled on Wiflians v. Howat

-Ohasou st A 4rift, 268 w. 2d 845 (.A.a4)sad itatrv.
Nee 1. 47 (N1.C.). T RoSuprese Court
South Car olin. entered its Jut; t affitigkt

-4udgaet and sent-qees below .on Ovova W,.JACGTile

Supreme CouttAO
that the operator of a privately

oVed business may accept some custones ant reject
others pu payely personal groands, A the absece of a

The resort akerstear therRecererIs nations
f racial equality. InIrejecting the reqeest *of counsel

As for perMission to treat Officer NASA er
as a hostile witness, Recorder 3ester adIs Re0 is a
law etaferceeamt fficer, but I'm a Judge aw I'A not

/ a hostile ju4ge.... I think every darky that* ever
been Ls and sat bfoe as said I tam them as fair as

7 anybody e4.e but I can't say that because I'a working
for the City that I'm hostile, so I couldA*t go

\ along with yeu*"

L-J,
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statute to the contrary. The court also held that
there was nothing An the record to subatantiate a
claim that a were actually prosecuted under
the Greenville segregation ordinance. 4 a < I

(4Q4 I VI -Ar 6&)
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3. The#Marnv" Greunds

a. Petitioners attack the statute under
which they were coavicted on the ground that it fails
to require the person who orders another to leave to
identify his authority. This does not appear to be a
svffitteat basis for contending that the statute is
ansoastitutional on Its face. The statute here spells
out the nature of *thae oease with sufficient specie
ficity. It is not true, as petitioners tlait, that
under the statute "one must depart from ptbice places
whenever told to do so by anyone; the alternative is to
risk fine or imprisonment." Obviously, a person asked
to leave a public place can inquire into the authority
of the person asking his to leave. If the person
refuses to identify himself, this tight well be a
defense to the charge. Moreover, the statute is only
applicable if the order to leave is given "by the person
in possession, or his agent or reptesentative." If, in
fact, it turns out that the order was given by a persa
not falling within these categories, the person ordered
to leave apparently would have a complete defense to
any charge. O Its face, therefore, At does not appear
that this statute fails to provide reasonable warning.
It is not unreasonable to expect that a person gives an
order by a stranger might seek to is4uire Into the
stranger's authority before coaplying.

As applied in this case, it does not seem
that the statute has bee invoked ag aist persons who
did not have adequate warning. It As clear that at
least one of the defendants *o*Dots Wright eo knew
who the assager was and it is sot uureagonable to
suppose that the otter defendants also knw him. It
was sanger West who, after the lights were tured off,
requested everyone to leave and saanetd that the
teenter was closed. It strains credibilty to *uppse
that under these irunastasce petiontters ould not
have assed that the persa asking the attest was Sot
a note stranger but bad authority to do so.

b. Petitioners rely heavily on JUstice Ralan's
ceasrring opialen sAGse, Justiae Rattan applied
Pirt Anendant principles o the conduct of the
Aesootrators is that ean because he coasclded that
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the deeastsates were acting with the iaplied coasat
of the assagenat. A etailar conclusion weld be fn-*

waernated ts this ase. tte, the aaagtr turned the
lights off aad anaeausce that the center was closet.
Here, too, the manager testified he bad one of his e-
ployees call the police departent.jJ/ Per tbes
reasons, it weal appeartdifficult to justify petitionaeo
coatentiOn that "the stores implicitly consented to the
protest and 44 sot sok intervention of the criminal
law."

c. The Grteanille municipal ordinance e*.
quinrig restaurant tatial segregation d*es provide a
"narrow" gound for urging the reversal of these COa.
vietions. SteB the CivlItIsh t Cases, 109 UOS. 3, 17
(1883) made clear that satrima atory acts of individuals
are inUated trea the Pourteenth AAendaest only insofar
as they are "anpported by State authority in the shape
of lavs, customs, or Judicial or executive proceedings,"
or are "st sanctioned In some way by the State" Here,
it is 41at beyond doubt that the actions of trest were
sanctioned t* it not reIe4 - by law. In addition,
there is enough in the record to permit a conclusion
that the law actually beiag enforced iA this ease was the
segregation Law, sat set the trespass law.SN/

.2/ West statedt "The first thing I had one of my
employees call the Police Departaeat and turn the lights
off and state the Wash counter was closed."

5/ The defendant were actually charged with a Vi1aA
tan of the trespass statute. However, thkeasse would
see a suitable Oatone which to apply the often stated
principle that the Constitution forbids sophisticatedd
as well as simple miaded modet of discrtaatioa." Agg
v. Wilson, 307 .S. 268, 27 Moreover, for the Court
to ThorZ the existence, tipact ad effect of the ssrea
nation statute "would be to shut (its] eyes to what all
others than we can see and anderstaad." cited States v.
fltlej, 297 U.S. 1, 61. See also a v. S41F
SUpp. $72 (5.0. Ala., 1949) affitrmd 3368,8.W 3 t 9
V. St. elens Parish Sebool Heard, 197 F. o)tf. 49 . a

La.71T6)y roAbow T.idoe4. Cae. Ae. *,5464
Sawy. SS2, $ ; eaeith iPtc So. 1947$, P. t4
(C.tA 5, 19*).
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The record discloses that manager West be.
lived he was acting pursuant to local custom sad the
ordinance. He did not request that petitioners be
arrested, as he might have done if he believed his
"property rights" were being infringed by a trespass.
The testimony of the arresting officer is not entirely
clear, but there is basis for arguing that be believed
that, at least in part, the arrests were required by
the local ordinancePY/ Moreover, when Captain raalette,
the arresting officer, arrived at Kress he found two
agents of the South Carolina Law Anfereement division
already prvsseat. Obviously, members of this organisation,
which operates directly under the Governor, would not
feel that a mere trespass required their attention.
Additionallty, it was not only the Negroes who were told
that the lunh counter was closed and asked to leave;
white patreas were given sialar instruetions. And yet
there is evidence that the white patress who 44 not
leave were not arrested and that the center was re-
opened iinetiately after the Negroes were removed.
This factor presents a further basis for arguing that
the law being enforced w4s aot the failure "to leave
immediately upon beiag ordered or requested to do *"
but was the segregation law. /

/ Captain aRralette testified that he went to
Ytess after being told that there were colored boys
and girls sitting at the lunch counter. These facts
alone obviously 4* not constitute a violation of the
trespass statute, bat they do represent the elements
netCessary to violate the segregation ordinance.

/ Petitioners emphasize that the manager never re.
quested that the arrests be made. This factor does
not appear of special significance. The trespass
statute does not require that a request to arrest be
made. The crime is refusing to leave after being re.
quested to do so. Here that request wag made in the
presence of the police officer. Police officers may
well be justified in arresting for the criue of tre.
pass committed in their presence, even absent a special
request to make an arrest.
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In similar stances courts have ofead
that the etnfottoeet of a t*t * teAregation poly tr
private perseao brings th *ctioa* of the private
person within the satit of the POuteeath Amendmeat.
Ia 094A v I*ViSAiala mtransit. Ceaan e 300T. ad s31
(C.A, 5,1960) a city ordtlance petsetted p#5eaage
Carriers to make rules for the seating of passengers.
The resal to obey such a rle was made a eattaal
OffeaseZ/ The court of appeals held that the aties
of the bus company io proUlatini and *afoting the
rules was "state satis*t and said (280 P. 2d at $31)t

4f course, the staple company rule
that Negro paseeakets mst sit is tack
and white passengers Muet sit in front,
while an unseesseacy affret to a large
group of Its patreas. wOU not effect
a dental of constitutonal rights f not
enatrced by force or by threat of atrest
and estaani atioa. there, as here, the
city delCgated to its franhise hlter
the power to make saleseto eating of

psseagers and Agte the riolaties of
sUch rains arminal, oasmatter ha peaSce
able, quiet or rightful (as the cout
here held), such violatise Ws, we 4la*

Mad, that the bus company to that extent
because an aaeat of the State ant te
actions to pcoanlstta adt *fetarct the
rut. constituted a denal of the plAattffis
enAstitationa tights,

se. atee idl * MMS fY P. 24 ISO, 7$$s-45

Y In the rent case, the tOantin between the
two states is somewhat more #eptlatitated, *otre th
city prohibits restaruteurs free serving Rraecs at
bitet" fsu11Aties. A person who eeta*s to evey each
a rute, after the Over 4esada he leave, ay be Leernt
Outtty of treaspass* Re two statutes asseaptaih what
was attained by one statute 10 Rnf!.
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In 1i1lats vV Hot sheasinc., 293 v. ad
35(C.A.D.C. 1 ),/ tihesent a opinion of

Judges faselon and Adgerton (the majority of the court
applied the equitable abstention doctriat) concluded
that if a restaurant owner refused to serve a Negro
because he felt that he was required to do so by state
law, the action of the restaurant was "state action"
proscribed by the FoUrteenth Awiendneat, In part, the
dissenting opinion stated:

When otherwise private persons or
institutions are reqUired by law to
enforce the declared policy of the
state against otters1 then enforcement
of that policy is state action no less
than would be enforcement of that policy
by a uniformed officer. Baldwin v.
Morgan, 5 Cirt., 19$, 351 P. 24 7&0
Flemiag v. South Carolina Electric &
Gas Co., 4 Cit., 1955, 224 P. 24 752,
appeal dismissed, 1956, 3$1 U.S. 901,
76 3. Ct. 692, 100 L. Ed. 1439. 'The
pith of the matter io simply this, that
when [private groUps) * * * are lavested
with an authority andependent of the
will of the assoctatton in whose nane
they undertake to speak, they become to
that extent the organs of the state it.s
self, the repositories of official power.*
Nixsn v. Condon, sure at page 88...."

While the record is ot as complete as it Moght
be with respect to the connetion between the action of

the treats Manager and the segregation statute, this
actually helps the argument for zevensal. The defect in

5g, The Supreme Court of South Carolina relied on the
flurth Circuit's tetisiom in Willi*as V. Rtwprd 0h.4on*s
Attrnt, 268 P. d3 845# 84W1"WTk. 4, 19059) tat even
ha e slion tsicated that tatal segregation in a
restaurant "is obedience to some positive provision of
State lawa would be n fviotation of the Peateath
Ameane at.
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the record in this respect results from obviously
erroneous rulings by the trial judge. Although Vital
to defendants' defense was some showing that the action
of the Kress manager was actually "state action", never,
thelcs, the trial judge refused to permit defendants'
counsel to ascertain whether West's closing of the counter
and his request that the patrons leave followed an
arrangement or agreement with the police. In addition,
the trial judgt refused to accept in evidence the Green-
ville segregation ordinance. The defendants, therefore,
were precluded from proving that, in fact, their arrests
were the product of racial discrimination and were made

usuanat to the Greenville segrteation ordinance. 58A/

In Short, a acceptable legal argument can be
fashioned in support of the proposition that the con-
victions in this case should be reversed based upon and
related to the existence of therestaurant segregation
ordinance.

$8A/ And see as additional theory, upon which the case
Say be reversed bCause of the atte *zisteace of a segre*
gation ordinance, discussed Astfl pp. 69471 with respect
to the Gber case.
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No. 66; SQ9 er *t *l. v. City of Birmingksa

1. TheSlatst4 Xnlved

The petitioners were convicted *f violating
Section 1436 (1944) of the City Code of Birmingham,
Alabama which provides:

AfterWatr Any person who enters
into the dwelling house, or goes or re-
mains on the premises of aather, after
being warned not to do so, shall on
conviction, be punished a* provided in
Section 4* previ4ed, that this Section
shall not apply to police officers in the
discharge of ofticial duties,

This case also involves Section 369 (1944)
of the City C*4e of irsingham, Alabasa which provides:

Seaatias* rtaak It shall be
Uat&W 41itoc i t taurannat or other
place for the as$ring *1t fe in the city,
at which white and sentore people are served
in the some reem, naese aeek white sad
celered persons are *ffectaally *epsrAted
by aasit 'partition exteating tea the
floor upwASrd to a iataee oftsVen feet
or higher, and aits a epanate entrase
from the street L provided ar each compartsent.

These are ten *it-ta nset tried La five
separate trial. The protested *seret the sase day
in five department sares in0eah of which two petitioners
were arrested sad harged with *enalesiea at the ase
totee4 all wer aentesad Ldeatteally in a seaa ae-
tenting proceeding after trialte4*44 A kteA, with the
same judge, prosecution, and otns. * *5e .
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The complaint against each petitioner

charged that be or she " . * did go or remain on
the premises of another, said premises being the
area used for eating, drinking and dining purposes
and located within the building commonly and as-
tosarily knows at [the store i question] after
being warned not to do so, contrary to and in viola-
tion of Section 1436 of the General City Code of
Sirminghas of 1944." Petitioners were convicted in
the Recorder's Court of the City of Birmingham and
then received trials de nove in the Circuit Court
of Jefferson County. They were again adjudged
guilty and sentenced to thirty days hard labor and
$100.00 fine. The Alabama Court of Appeals wrote
an affirming opinion for the first case, Gber V.
State of Alabama and affitred all others At brief
jercariam orders merely citing Gober. The Supreme
Cert of Al abam denAed certiorari is all cases
in identical orders.

a. The facts relating to each of these
cases are as follows;

7 X4Aee
(1) gabeqr and avies 4T -oeQ 4n , cases
involvesit-iss at Piaits's Department Store on
March 31,IVt) Both petitioners attempted to
order at the lunch counter, but the waitress
ignored then f/ They were approached by a man
who d14 not identify himself ad told that Negroes
could be served elsewhere in the store.- 'they were
not asked directly to leave the store or the area
whribe By we9e atflti p At the trial, Mr. Gettliager,
controller of the store, testified that the man who
appro*thtd Gober and Davis was Dick Piits, Assist-
ant to the president of the store Gottianger
described what Plsits told the pet4tteners as follows( crj

Davis purchased socks, tooth paste ad handker-
chiefs before going to the lueh ceuntet(5, '3



He asked the defendants to leave the
tea room area, told them that they could
be served in the Negro restaurant in the
basement.

he told them they couldn't be served
there and we had facilities in the base.
met to serve them, , . * He told them
it would be against the law to serve them
there . . . .

There was no sign at the lunch counter Indicating a
segregation policy or that the coauter was reserved
to whitesK6 4qfO). c G Q

Police Officer M tin made the arrests/ Me
had received a report fro a superior that there was
a disturbance at Pisita's He west to the dini area,
found it closed to cu*tomers and saw two Negro men

TV tla tgetktt N oea spoke to them in
Martin's hearing, nor 1did speak to any person in
the store. j/ Without to any way warning the
petitionershe arrested them.

Controller 9ttlinger saw the petitionaevt
seated at the county but said nothing to them.-
Gottliager admitted a had heard of the Birminghas
segregation statute When asked "Did you or any official
of PLaits call the police?", he replied "No sir."
Gottlinger was fit** questioned b, the police after
the atrests were made. No official of Pisits filed a
complaint.

$01 Martin was questioned as follows(. S
Q. Did you talk with any of the

personnel of the Pisits store
there Is their presence or
)eardagcthat morning?

A. wotin the presence or hearing
I did not, so, air.



t this first trial, petitioners tried to
c,;oucevxsjnSg the segregation ordinance of

the City of Biraingham. This exchange occurred(-. E i

t - Mr. N11l (onsel for petitioner]
# . . . It is our theory of this case
it is one based simply on the City's
segregation ordinance and N:. igt ***,
Mr. Pisits, the policeZ44 everybody in-.
volved acted simply because of the egre-.
gation law and not because it was Pizits
policy. . ..

t ,/7 
-

Mr. Halls As I understand it it is
the theory of the City*s case, it is tres-
pass after warning. Our contention Is that
that is not a fact at all, it is simply an
attempt to enforce the segregation ordinance
an4 we are attemptiag to bring It out.

The Court: Does the complaint cite
some statute?

Mr. Hal: Trespass after warang. If
we went only on the complaint it would seem
that some private property has been abused
by these defendants sat that the owner of
this property has instituted this prosecution.
Pros th. witnesnsr asoers it doesn't seem
to be the case. It seems it to predicated
a the segregation ordinasce of the City of
Rirmiagham rather than en the treepass. So
what we are trying to bring out As whether
or not the acts of Visits were based on the
segregation ordinance or something that
has to do with trespass an the property.

ho ~rtj U AtA1 ~ X t /eNr~J ct
VV U W{Lv
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(2) ButchinestadKtng: Police Officer Martiu was
askeCdbyaiTrsleoliteatn to accompany him to
LovenOan's Departmnt Store. At the dining area entrance,
Martin found a reps tied from one post to another; a
sign stated that the area was closed. He saw two Negro
men at a table but had no conversation with them n. . .
ether then to te11 them that they were under arrest."
Martin testified that there were no signs kndicatiag
that the area was segregated and that no one but the
two petitionerS were seated.4 / He believed that
someone from Loveass'S had uiateed his superior
officer that the petitioners were there.

Martin d4 not know of his own knowledge that
anyone from Levenas's had asked the petitioners to leave.
Apparently, at about the time of the arrest Police Lieu-
tenant Purvis approached Mr. Schaid, the dining area
concesionaite, Q/ stating that * . . someone called
us that you had two people in here that were trying to
be served. . . ." SchaId pointed to petitioners.

SchmiCd4 d not talk to the petittonere. eN
did hear, however, Mr. Kidd of the protective depart-
meet of Lovesa'* ask the petitioners to sove. Schait
described this request in these words: "Me announced
ia general teras that the tea too= was closed and for
everyone to lOVe." ti44 testified that he did net
speak to the petitioners but told the white patrons that
the lunch team was ctosing. We made his sanoeeent
three times and put up sagns. id did not call police
and does not know who did. gj/

/' LOvesa's does net have separate facilities for
Negroes.

&/ Schaid is employed by Price Candy Co. but follows
tivenan's regulations and policies,

43/ When asked what caused fls to close the lnachreom
U44 testified, *The somotin that was en the aessaine.
I did not know what was the cause of the commotion. When
I began closing the plate down tha I noticed after the
crowd dispersed that the two colored boys were ocaupying
a table." The ceamotitia Rd4 referred to was people
standing up and altliag areat
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The protective department had bees netifted
because, as Mr# Schaid testified, "naturally", in this
case, there was a "disturbance of the peace." The otly
disturbance, however, was that ". . . the waitress left
the floor." Petitioners were not b*esterour or dis-
orderly. Schaid testified that there were forty or
fifty people seated at the time that it was announced
that the lunch counter was closed. Some people stayed
and finished their lunches. About twenty-five whites
were seated when the police arrived and none was arrested, 61/

Schaid did not know who called the police. 4$/
He was not present at the time the police removed the
boys. lie explained

q. When the officers came you left,
it that right?

A. I left.

Q. In the midst of the disturbace
you left?

(3) Parker and West: Police officer Myers received a
radioC allrohe quarters to proceed to Newberry's.
When asked if he found anything "Out of the Ordinary
there at the time" he replied: "Two colored males were
sitting at the luneh counter." b/ Re did net speak
with then or d4* they converse with any store employed
in his presence, but he arrested thea for trespass after
warning, it having been his *ua4erstaatiL" that his
partner had received a complaint from a Mr. Stations,
whose capacity at the store Myers did not know, nor
did Myers know whether he was employee there.

/t Rowever, detective Kidd testified that all the
white people had left.

6S K# teetifted that the cashier and secretary had
iastructiots to call the store detective in sitwatlos
such as this.

/ The petitieners had set at the store and Wet bad
purchased some paper and ani comic books.
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No sign at the counter Lndicated that it
was reserved for whites. (At a Negro counter lse.
where in the store a sign stated "for colored only.")
The officers, upon arrival, ordered the white people
to get up but all did not leave.

F Mrs. Gibbs, the store detective, w4"e- t
saw the petitioners ***-t*le &JK - , ( /&t& -

I west over to the lunch counter when
I saw them sitting there and identified
myself and told them that they would have
to leave, hey couldn't be served there,
but if they would go to the fourth floot
we have a snack bar for colored there and
they would be served on the fourth floor.

Q. What did they says if anything?

A. They sold they were not leaving,
that they were not violating any
law.

Assistant Store fAnager Stallings testified
as follows(C 8' O(4

Well I asked them I said, * You know
you caat do this.,> said, 'We have a
lunch counter up on the fourth floor for
colored people only. We would appreciate
it if you would go up there.'

Q. What was their response to that,
Mr. Stallings.

A. Well on of thea.I dao't know A
which oe* said, have our rights.' <

Stalling# did not call the police but testified
that someone dAd.7QI Stallings did sot make a *o-L

plaint to the police and did set know whether anybody
else did.

/ le asked Did any offictal at Newbetry's call
police," Stalliage repLiedt "Some, sow I do't

eesttaned a follwing page
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Petitioner West's testimony conflicts some.
what with that of officer Myers. West testified that
when Myers arrived on the sceae he began to nationn
white people away. "Afttr he started motioning the
White people away we started to get up and when we
started to get up one got me in the back or somewhere
in behind. . . after I saw his motioning other people
up, I said, *Let* go' and we started to get up."

Petitioners' counsel attempted to establish
that the luath contr segregation policy was the City
of BUrAegham's, not Newberry's but this line of inquiry
was held iscompetent.

(4) Sanders and Westnrelaud. O# March 31, Officer
Caldwel rteived a ca11 to go to Kress. When he arrived
he went to the basement. He testified

The lunchroom was closed. The lights
were out. We obsevnd two black males
Roosevett Westmereland and Robert 9.
Sanders setting there.

ie testified further that Mr. Braswell, the amasaer of
Krea "told us in the present of the defentdae that
they couldn't be served sad he had turned the lights
out sad closed the centerr" Caldwell stated that he
board Srawell tell the defeadtate they could not be
served but he 414 ot recall whether he told them to
leavn the anates Se one nAs tres' asked bia to
arrest pettiers, but Catell made arrests.

Mr. Pearson, manager of the aluncsater,
described what happened whew he saw the petitioners at
the counter:

Scontinaued from preceding page

remember who this person was, but someone said to me
that we called the polite, I don't know who it was.
I don't remember that."
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I approached them from the inside of
the bay that they Were Sitting and
informed the boys that the bay was
closed and I put up a closed sign and
told them we couldn't serve them and they
would have to leave.

0^arson turned off the lights in that bay. The peti.
ties then moved to another bay. Pearson then closed
that bay, and turned off Its lights as well as the
lights in the other three bays at the counter. A
wzsan already seated at the counter, however, remained
after closing 0 and so far as Pearson knew, was not
arrested.

One petitioner told Pearson, "Well, we have
our rights." The manager apparently told the petitioners
to leave.

3/ The petition for certiorari (p. 11) concedes that
on direct examination Pearon testified that the manger
asked the petitioners to leave the store. The petition
then quOte some language from the record which purports
to suggest that on sosezaxakation Pearson modified
his testimny to indicate that the manager only asked
the petitioners to leave the cater -.- not the store.
This quotation appears somewhat out of context. The
complete selection (with the parts quoted i the petition
in brackets) t as towes

Q. (Sy Mr. Sall); Mr. Srswell to
the General Manager of the ExCess
Store?

A. That is right.

Q. And you had told the boys to leave.

A. Yes# sir.

Q. Did you aesa to leave the stote?

A. To leave the area. The lnch depart.
meat As eeosed In a railing, they
would have to leave that section.

continued on followiag page
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When Pearson and the manager left the bays
the police entered, asked petitioners to get up,
additional police entered, and the first two officers
escorted petitioners from the store. /i Neither
Pearson nor the manager called the police, neither
asked for the arrest, neither signed the complaint.

Kress's is a general department store, *ad
vertising to the general public, but has no food ser-
vice facilities for Negroes, although they are solicited
to and may buy food to csrvy out. Whites and Negroes,
however, purchase from the same counters at other
departments.

(5) Walker &ad Willi*s Willis had entered Woolworth's
and purchasedtcerta ne-ofood items before he and
Walter proceeded to the store's lunch coanter. There
were as signs indicating that the counter was reserved
for whites. A waitress said to them, "I sa sorry I
can't serve you," but petitioners related at the
coUnter. The manager of the lnch counter, Mrs, Ivans,
"told the defen4sts that the lunch room was close and
they would have to leave." Two police officers arrived
at the Store at the behest of the Sirainghas police
radio. Mrs. Evans informed one officer that "she
had told the boys to leave, that the place was closed,
and the second tiee she directed her coaveration to
the defeadants and told them it was closed and they
would have to lsave, she would not Serve them." She
asked petitioners to leave the teah counter, not the
store. Rut Mrs. Zvas* did not, nor did anyone else,
"instruct [the polte) to plac the defeadtants under

1 continued from preceding page

fQ. To leave that section yes Not
the stare?

A. The store was not meationed.)

Thus, it appears that Peareas was speaking about what
he told the pettionter, ot what Ms. Braewell told them.

Pearso testified: "As I turned around to wlk
away frea the bays, the police came is and asked them

coutta*e on following pate
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arrest," or "directly (ask) as to place them under
arrest," nor 4id ayone else La the store other than
Mrs. Evans make a complaIt to the police. Officer
Casey did not know whether "anybody from Woolworth*s
even wade any complaint that these boys were trespassing,"
In response to the question, 0 * * * did you take it
upon yourself to make these arrests " Officer Casey
respondet, "I 4id under authority of the City of
Birsinghamt." However, Officer Casey, asked whether he
arrested petitioners "under any instructions from the
store," said" I took the complaint from Mrs. Evss that
she wanted the boys out of the store, that the lunchroom
was cloSed." He "told (persans connected with the
store] they would have to come to teadqUrters or be
contacted to sign a warrant," but he did net know if
they ever signed such a warrant. Willis, on the other
band, testified that no one connected with the store
manage*eut had ever asked petitioners to leave. Some
white person were oderse to leawe the center. One
white person was forced by the policeman to leave but
not arrestedt iatly, a police captain "asked (peti-
tioners) to leave" and arrested them when they failed
to comply.

6. As infateted, ars, the Alabama Court
of Appeals wrote as affitaaingilpnTi is jflgtg v. AltsLs
of Atabass, affirting alt the other cases is brief per
curian eters merely citing fer. 70/ The Supreme
Court of Alabama dented certTVi U Lc*11cases in
id*tical orders.

9/ continued from preceding page

to get up and I think the first time they asked then
that they still didn't get up and then they told the
boys to please Set up . . . a

2o/ The Coust of Appeals otad that siate the appeal
was from a conviction for violating a city ordinance, it
was but quast criminal in mature sat subject to rutes
overates civil appeals. Accordingly, the court lited
tee1totea review of errors assigned sat argued in

appellant's btef.
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The numerous errors raised by appellant Sober
en some quite techaical -- were rejected by the Court
of Appeals. Per example, appellant argued that the cos.
plaint in the case was Ensufficient in not setting forth
by who the appeltant was warned to leave the premises.
The Court of Appeals held that this point was not raised
below but, in any event, if the complaint were defective
it could be onaded sice complaints in prosecutions
for violation of city ordinances, unlike kndictments,
are a*mnd*ble to the same extent as complaints in a
civil action. The Court of Appeals also rejected
appellatos constitutional arguments. '/ The court
noted that appellants were licensers and entered the
premises by implied invitation. The ower of the pre-
aises had the right to limit the premiaes as he saw fit.
In addition, "It it fundamental, and requires so citation
of authority, that the grantor of a license, which has
not become couptd with *a interest, may revoke the
leense at will." The Court distinguished too V,

364 U.S. 454 and Marsh v. Alabasa, 2 .S.
li ad relied on Willi*ams veard0ae n RestaUrant,

368 9. 12 845 (C.AZ4fdi Martia v, Citf j 5st r,
319 U.S. 147. P,2/

7f /The Court viewed the *,ase merely as avolviag
treepaes. It stated. ". . . there Is s question
preseated in the record before us, by the p1eating, of
any statute or ordinance requiring the *spartten of
the races In resaursats. The preseettion was for a
criminal treapses on private property."

I V/ The Court quoted this language from Mattian v.
t ofSt'ruth.kere, psra "TraitionAly teAeri a

tax peakthes persons * Oester onto the property of
another after having been warnet by the owner to keep
off."



3. The "Narrow" Grounds

(a) In each of these five pairs of cases
someone connected with the store asked petitioners
to leave either the lunch counter area or the store.
Rut petitioners argue that "(Urn snone of the ten
records before this court did the persons who
demanded that petitioners leave, first inform peti.
tioners or demonstrate to them that they had authority
to request that the petitioners leave the area in
question,"7)/ and an the basis of that evidentiary
gap they spxau elaborate argument that sE$nster is
conetitutienally required. Por reasons discussed
with respect to the Peterson case, we do not consider
this argument tenable.

(b) It La more feasible to argue, however,
that because in some of these cases the police
did not know at the time the arrests were made that
anyone had deandet that petitioners leave the
counters in question, the police had acted solely
on theAi oe initiative. The arrests eould thus be
characterized as purely "state action" La violation
of the equal protection least of the fourteenth
Aaendaet,2 Z because there was no reason for the
police to believe that a "trespasseWafterwarnaing"
had occurred and the only logical explanation for the
police action is that racial segregation was being
enforced. This view is buttressed by the existence

i Petitioners ectode, however, that in the P arker.
eat cases the person asking the request "ideaTlffled"

ober*Dv a taaTn- a. the situation
GoSladssad is *sbfgnes, and in Walk*r-

Willi* petitioners were asked to leave in the present
of the police. In the Parket-West see the arresting
officer thought a complnTThad-been received from
Mr. Statliags, but he did at know whether Mr. Stalliags
was coneaeted with the store (whieb he was).

7N This is not the sase problem Adiscssed b; Mr. 4Justic
Jara in 3$23h v. seLstma 0 *g S. 1s$ , 1Z)
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Of the segregation ordinance, which provides a reason-
able explanation for the actions of the police.74/ out
on the other hand, the ordinance here involved rely
declares it a crime to "remain(sJ on the premises of
another, after being warned not to do so," and does
not require the police to know that the crime has been
committed prior to effecting an arrest. Under the
ordinance the crime has been cortitted whether the
police know of the request or not. /

& (contianed from preceding page)

(1961), because in Garner petitioners Garner and
Roston had not Qa fctbeen asked to move. Petitioner
Briscoe had been, and Mr. Justice Harlan treated her
problem separately en another theory. This argument
should also be distinguished from a possible coatea-
tion that, although (as in alker -- Zillia) the
police observed and heard a request to leave, the
store officials did not ask that petitioners be
arrested. The latter argument to unconvincing be-
caUse the statute does not require auch a request and,
by hypothesis, the police observed a crie being con-
sitted in their presence.

.L/ The difficulty with this argument is that the go*-
eral rule probably it that an arrest made for a wrong
reason is no defense to a prosecution based on a
valid statUte, if a violation of the statute under
which the )reslention is brought has intact been cow*
mitted. Mere the trespass ordinance hd finact been
violated and thus it Say be argued that the actives
of the policemen or their erreneous viaw of the of"*
tense is irrelevant.

72/ Since this offense is a misdemeanor, however,
there might be some question as to whether the arrests
were lawful in the absence of personal knowledge 4f
the part of the police that a crime had betn committed.
This to doubtless purely a question of state tatw
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(c), An argument staitiat to that advance
with respect to Petelsna '. $goth Caretf can be made
to the effect thatitiOsi ent e th ruanghas
ordiance requiring racial segregation in reatasaats
dtemonstrates, at least in some of the ete eases,
that the arrests and convictions of pet Taers were
"realistically" effected pursant to the segregation
ordinance, rather than the trespass ordinance.

In sumary form the evadenCe relevant to this
issue to as follows: tn ober - fria* the assistant to
the president of the stoW 'lt U tttorsI it would
be against the law to serv *thea there, and officer
Martin atrested petitioners without having spoken to
anyone coAnected with the store or observing a request
by any store eployee that petitions should leave the
counter or the store. Moeover, the trial court precluded
testimony which aight have revealed whetheat "tM aots
of Pisits were based on the segregateSO ortixace or
something that has tod, with trespass on the property,"
In uatAsA * Ka 4 the arresting offthev did not know
of his own knowle go prior to the arrests that anyone
from the store had asked petitioner to lent, although
the dining area concessaoioi did point out to his that
petitioners wre trying to be served. No one knew who
called the polices, in aa r - West the officer arrested
petitioners without spe at to anyone coecated with
the store, at tltough the officer ordered the white
people seam4 at the couter to get up, all 414 not
leav. A aeL Ofinquiry tesigat to establish that the
Ieach counter segregatiea policy was the city's* and not
the store's was held incepatent by the Ceurt. In
jAugg4g O -14esterM Andthe police 4 4 n*t call I the
ansget ha as e petane eto leave, ant ao one asked
that aewests be ae, although petitioners were told
is the psenaace of the police that they cou enot be
served and that the counter was clhet lt ial - jWlis
no one requested as arrest but a reqnst to IeaVe was
sate in the presease of the arestiag offers, act on
white person was forces to leave the coaster but was set
attested.

7r- OM or believed that his partner hat received
Pat*tatfreMr. $tallings, the assistant store
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Thus, It As clear that Inoera
whetethemanager believed that the w require ks
to efues service, the segregation ordinance was the
mtive force of that refusal. Moreover, the trial
judge excluded tntismny which *ight have established
this with even greater ctnity. Zn Parker * ps the
Judge also preclaed similar testiMoW70 Ta t4 other
cases it is tobtful whether any evidence exists to
support a finding that the protest as acted pursuant
to the segrestion ordinance.

nonetheless , as we have explained in the
discussion of? tesou v. e thCawlas, for various
reasons it amL#hl4 eTIT be argue that the existence of
this segregatiO ordinance iavalidates these convictions.
In addition, yet another contention seems acceptable,
even assing as proof that the police or the sneagrs
acted with the segregation ordinance in aint. It may
be urged that a state, comsistent with the Equal Protes*
tion Clae of the Pnerteenth Aneandent ant the freedom
of assectation paranutee of the First Aaeadaent (as in
corporated Late the Due Process Clause of the Poattenth),
cannot by legislation place a proprieten in a position
where he set either violate state law or refuse service
to Negroes. The very existence of such a statute La*
fringes upon the free hkoe which the state contends,
Is exercised by th proprietors. eTo place the
pstprieton Upon the horns of this di eans represents more
than a "neutral" toe played by the state in enforcing
a "private" chlce to segregate, for the state Itself
lafnces that choice in the most efftctive annaer
avatable to its by the anetions embOdiet in its

This does net waken the oamat advanced, ra,
at because the n S 4A4 set knew that aye a asked

petitoers to eaWete police action parely "state-
aCtion".

W s That the segregation ordisase is plainly InvalA on
Us face cannot, In any pattcal sense, tact fro the
fere of this argument. Peoprietors are ordarily not
Aained to disregard laws even At theAi 1wyers sight
thiak them Anvalid, especially wban It i quite likely
that state officials will enferse them irrespective of
their validity.
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penal laws. The *ituation is saloagous to that
centered In vhyaMU Y. Alaba. 310 V.8. 88 (1940),
in which the CoUr T4as

The power of the licensor * * * is
pernitious set erely by reason of the
censure of particular comments bit by
reason of the threat to censure consents
on matters of public enter. It is not
the sporadic abuse of power by the ceaser
but the _pertvasIve threat ta Onet t

to reeo-of- Alsats p The
ka overy broad penafSatute]

read is sea~nnee 44 perAie restraint
ap r tasedt.

Thus the ThnraiUA Court held, for this reasea smag others,
that the oitititrhere involved coul4 be challenged on
At* face without regard to whether the evidence attuced
agatast the defendants aight teaoastrate a marrower-,
and valit-- application of its terms. In short, the
court held that a statutory application (which In
analogous ton eatire4 district statute) net aecessartly
Involved is the case could be assailed because of the
perniclous Inhibiting tffeat of its bread language em a
holding deotdedly coaparable to the agument here
advanced. While the reasoning Of nhUaIII on this
point has been eiticiased sad the d1siTL Iis explicable
on ether groas, the decision aad the principle expressed
above have been reeatly approved by the coaut. See

f.rLIAnfa.a 361 1.4. 147, 351 (1959). See also
V. Iv7 1,333 1.8. 507, 509e510,517e518 (194$), ad

exeges n ewntns inA the Sygfly eptaten, &Baat 151.

iere, as to 1thtl, the mere existeno. of
a segregation ortinase inhibits that freedom of choicee
of the proprietor which is the very basis of the state's
argument that in eaterstng that choice the state is acting
netally ant not tiseriainatorily. Under these otewa-
stances, we sight argue that the existence of such a
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statute, ithet oe, ois grounds for reversal of all
the *oaitWi iiii TVe La ober (and in Petersen), j&/
This argument Ls, of conse, dastinct fro* O of the
agnmnts advanced in the Petersa discUsion t* the
effect that the segregatenoina nce "sactions" the
proprietor's tsi . The latter would depend more
upon a theory of oonsistency with state law rather upon
the view, here advanced, that the segregation ordinance

sssna0 the proprietor.

81/ The difficulty with this argument e mand the
analegous arguments discussed with respect to the Pet
case *"Mis that it is somewhat inosssteat with (1).the
general rule that one may not chalisage a statute not
applied to his and sot iaevd in the case, Cf., 10,
X, U StastS SpadIShore /$.F., 09.SO$ S. 419 (193
oa"ITU T R110 thiTthe Suprtoe Court will not review
a state court decisi10 which reste spo an Ztepeatest
equate state grown, g., altisfv. Rem La, 87 .S.
(20 Wall.) $90 (157$). 7ir exampj4, a the latter prinsiple
it a state trial Judge expressly fits ttnaats guilty
#ader two statvt*s, s** Yatd at the ether ivad,
and the state *prose on*rt nete only a the valid
statute, the Waited States twpses Coart will et heat
a challeage to the Laalit statute. In efftet, our
suggested argUseat rUas onter to this pri iple because
we CIs that although as basIs fo the desiton is
valid (trespass) the coavietion ti void be*ass another
groad set relied upon below and net ev eset as a
formal basis In the change - is tanlit. Roswver sash
*se** are tttagteishable benaso we ane arguag that
the aegregatien ordinatse g iavolved &a the eviction
In these eases.
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No, 67: Shnttlesworth v. 8 ja baha

1. Statutes Involved

This case involves Sections 824, 1436, and
369 of the General Code of birmingham (1944).

Section 824 provides:

It shall be untawfi for any person
to tcite, or aid or abet int the vio-
lation of any Law or ordinance of the
city, or any provision of state law,
the violation of which is a miosdemeanor.

Section 1436 provides

After Waraieg. Any person who enters
into the veTV1a; house, or goes or remains
on the psemises of another, after betag
warned net to do so, shall on conviction,
be punsked as provideavin Section 4, pro-
vtied, that this Section shall not apply to
polite officers in the discharge of officin
duties.

Section 369 provides:

Searatiotn of raesa It shall be untaw-
ful to acadnet a resatrat ox other place
for the serving of food in the city, at whith
white *ad colored people are served in the
sase room, uenlss such white and colored
persons are effotually separated by a solid
partition exteniag from the floor upward to
a distance of seven feet or higher, sad unless
a separate entrance from the street is pro-
vided for each gompartment (1930, Section 5288).
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a. Statement of Pacts

The relevant evidence to sustain the cst
victions here iavlveed is extremely sketchy.2/ The
record shows that Oae (the petitioner in the Gober
case) went to Shuthi erth's hose on March 30, V46C.
Billups was also present, as were others, and Billups
had driven one student -- Davis-- to the meeting. The
sit-in problem was discussed, and Shuttleswortb "asked
for volunteers to participate in the sit down demonstrations."
A "List", not otherwise described, was prepared. One
student "volunteered to go to Pisits (a department store]
at 1030 (t.a.] (the next day) and take part in the *it
down deaoustrAtiens." Shuttleeworth didn'tt say that he
would furnish counsel but told him or sade the announce.
meat at that time that be weld get them out of JalA."
And the record shows generally that Gober, Davis, and
other* did participate in sit-in* on March 31, 1960.

The record in this case is very largely composed
oT testimony of a city detective as to the evidence
adduced at an earlier trial of petitioner Shvttiesvorth
for this offense in City Reorter's Court on April 1,
1960. Objections vere regularly made to this testimony,
but overruled, despite the fact that a transcript of
the earlier proceedings was present in court and in the
possession of the prosecutor during the trial is this case.

W The record shows this colloquys Qs "Do you know
H to be a fact that James Gober sat Jumes Albert Davis
did participate is siton or sit*4* tenstrtions on
the day of March 31, 190010 As *yes, sr, they did."
* * * * Q1 "Do you know Of your owa knowledge tat other
colored boys on that same date participate4 In *it-ia
demoastrations in downtown stores is the City of Strataghas?"
* * * * Qi "Let a. put it this way. Other boys who attended
tke meeting at Rev. SbattlevsWt'$ hewse*?" * * * * As
"Yes" * * * * * Q# *D either Robor or Davis while at
that Court bearing ant under the ceditia we have Pre-
viously outliEd state that other persons were present * * * *
4id they *tate that other persas were present who did
participate in three demonstttions at Rev. thwtttesworths
house on March 30l, 1960? As *Ie* sir.
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On this record Shuttlesworth and Sillups
were charged with a violation of Section $24 of the
Code of Srainghaa, convicted by the court sitting
without a jury, and sentenced respectively to 180 days
hard labor sad a $100.00 fine, and 30 days hard labor
and a $25.00 fine. The convictione were duly affiraed
by the Court of Appeals of Alabama, the court holding
in the Shuttleswrth case that "'everyone who incites
any person to commit a crime Is guilty of a common law
nisdeneanor, even though the crime is not committed.IW

The Court of Appeals also held that:

There is no question of the restriction
of any right of free speech or other assimi-
tated right derived from the Fourteenth
Ameadment, sine, the appellant counseled
the college students not merely to ask
service in a restaurant, but urged, con.
viaced and arranged for them to reaianton
the premise preSumably for an Latefinite
period of time. There is a great deal of
analogy to the sit dawn strike* to the
automobile industry referred to An National
4ake Relatipas Board v.auevrxital
Cr , 6 V.S. 240.

In the Bfllae case the Curt of Appealst, setig that
"this Is a companionecase to that of P.L.Shuttlewerth
v. Cityl of Strata am," said:

The facts set out i* the Shuttleawerth
a4* ate adopted as the facts of thistease,

with this additienet statements UO Marnh $0,
1960, Rev. Sillps went to hastel Pays. College
in a4 car, where he picked up one James Albert
Davis, a student, ted Snted Itan to the hoea
of Rev. P.L. Shuttleaworth, where several
people had gathered, among them Rev. Shuttleworth,
his wife, and several other students tre raiel
Payne College. Rnv. Billups was also at said
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meeting.' Under this testimony the jury
was fully justified in finding that this
defendant was part and parcel of the
entire schewse.

On the authority of Shuttlesworth v,
City of Biraingha, ssupra, the Judgment
is due to be, and hereby it, affirmed.

Os September 25, 1961, the Supreme Court of Alabama
deiaed writ; of certiorari, and on November 16, 1961,
rehearing was dented.

3. The "Marrowm Grounds

For purposesoof analysis it is useful to
consider the Shuttteavorth and !A41pa casts separately,
although the two petitioners were tied together.

1. The evidence supportiag the judgment of
the lower cqturts that SillAps did *anctte, or aid ot
abet in, the violation of say law or ordinance of the
city * * * may be simply stated: attps drove a
student to and himself attended a meeting at Sbttleworth's
hoise at which etAns were discussed, someone prepared
an otherwise *aideatAfeed list, Shuttlesworth asked for

"telnsteers" to "*it-a" at Phits department store,
Shuttleworth said "be would got them *u of jail," and
several students present 414 en the nxt day participate
An * siti*, otherwise nit desetbd with greater
partteularity. 1s sua, what StAAps himself did was
to treatport one student to a meeting and attend it
btaself. On this rtSr, it would perhaps be argued
that his coaeltio under section 24 (or tay other
statute) violates both the freedom of assaesation
gurantee of the Peorteenth Aseadnest and the requiresent
of personal guit also aeeat is the dUe process cause.
Cf. flames v. YpdehA ff 344 1.S. 153 (1958), where the
Courrf$t%* that aebership say be inuOCest. Idieariainate
clasiication of inoent with knowing activity ust falt
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as an assertion of arbitrary power." And see generally
Garner v. Roard of ?ublic Works, 341 U.S. 716 (1951);
AdTer v. BArd of otjea7tA 342 U.S. 435 (1952);
M I --4 V. hy, rdo Supetwisexa, 341 U.S. 56 (1951).

mowItarty, te Court has he that participation in a
public meeting lawfully conducted cannot be declared
crinal conduct. De oav. Gr On 299 U.S. 353 (1937).
Moreover, in ertane cases the ourt has suggested
that, with respect to membership in illegal orgaaisations,
even Okaowledge" of organisational purpose is 4s in-
sufficient basis to tenvict in the absence of proof of
"active" mMbership, Scales v. United States, 361 U.S.
203, 22 (1961), *a hai tated that "'tTitaur jurii
prudence guilt Is personal, and when the imposition of
punishment on a status or on conduct can only be justified
by reference to the relationship of that status or conduct
to otter concededly criaital activity (here advocacy of
violent overthrow), that relationship most be sufficiently
substantial to satisfy the concept of personal guilt in
order to withstand attack under the Due Process Clause
* * * * ." Id. at a24-25. And one cannot be *envicted
as an a14er and abetter" upon proof of his mere presence
at the scene of a crime. United States v. Williaa, 341
U.S. SS, 64 a. 4 (19$1)1 ValtediTaieslv. Caiaglla, 198
P. 2d 3, 7 (C.A. 7, 195n)rrrTfEIrs. Ute e tate,
130 U.S. 442, 447-448, 450 (189177tSee alse atted tates
v. bufaltae, 285 P. *4 40S (C.A. 2, 1960) (ThZeAppalaeh an"

cow~ffThese) ,,1**1 ;o::d ::pear to establishb that,

particularly in a criminal proceeding, an accused may
not be convicted oeyontebasis of evidenc, showing
a clese physical proxiatty to walawful conduct of others,
absent, at a umitianta, proof that the accused bad know.
tedge that salawfal activity would be likely to *ctur.
Moreover, in all probability, tome overt act on the part
of the accused -- other than mere presence at the scone
-- is alto required.
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On the other hand# there Is some question
whether the First Amendment-type cases are particularly
relevant to the instant preblet. If it be assumed,
arjuetso, that the sit-ia setag was akin to a con-
pirIcy to comat a criminal act, then it may well

be that the trier of facts might have been Justified
is drawing such Afereaces from biltups' activities
(his presence at the meeting and his treaspertation
of persos to that meeting) as would connect him
with that conspiracy. In abort, the *broad" ground
may well determine whether there is here a "atrrow"
ground for reversal.
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2. The argument could also be made that
there is "no evidence," in the constitutional sense,
to austain Billaps' conviction under the birningham
ordinance. Section 824 makes it "unlawful * * * to
incite, or aid or abet in, the violation o any
law * * *t" and the law which others were allegedly
incited gff to violate is Section 1436, which pro-
hibits remaining "on the premises of another, after
being warned not to do so * * *." But, again the
sole evidence against Hiliaps is that hc drove a
student to the meetig and attended himself. These
innocuous acts ray not, without more amount to
"inciting," or even "aiding or abetting," for that
matter. See earner v. , iggsi, as. i5 (1961),
and The!ason v, LoQville, !62 V,S. 199 (1960). Put
here again, assuming the criminality of a sit-in
against the wishes of the owner of the premises, the
question is vether the trier of facts could net
properly have found the circumstantial evidence
against Billups Sufficient. Even a state appellate
court might have cifficulty overturning that conclu-
sion of the trier of facts. Even more treables*m.
would be establishment of the proposition that there
was no evidence in the constitutional tes under
the Thomsea v. Louisville standard.

The opinion of the Court of Appeals of Alabama
appears to test solely upon the ground that Billups
and Shottleavorth incited a violation, and not upon
the aiding and abetting provisions of the statute.
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b.Shuttlesworth

1. The argument may be made that Shuttles.
worth's conviction cannot stand, consistent with the
ourteenth Amendment's vCaraatee of freedom of speech,
unless the evidence demonstrates that his speech
created a "clear and present danger" of a substantial
evil within the power of the state to prevent. See
Schenck v. teQ States, 249 U.S. 47; Tetniello v.
Chitage 2 3$7 U.S. 1, 4. The connection between the
incitement and the event, moreover, must not be
overly tenuous (compare Peiner v. New York, 340 U.S.
315), nor may the State suppress specch merely because
some persons may be disturbed thereby, Teminietlo v.
Shiao!, aues. a18

tj/ If, of course, the Pourteenth Ameudment prohibits
the state from enforcing private discrimination by
criminal trespass prosecutions, (see Shelley v. Kracmer,
344, U.S. 1 (1948); Marsh V. Alabama, 326 U.S. 501
(1946)) then the law these petitioners allegedly in-
cited others to violate is unconstitutitnal. If that
is so, then no crime has been committed either by
Gebor and the others who sat in or, a fortieri, by
petitioners here who incited the others to do so.
One cannot be convicted of inciting to commit a crime
when the act incited to is not itself criminal. This
argument, however, wold require the court to reach
the "broad" constitutional Issue in Shuttlesworth and
9iIU*Ra, sad cannot properly be domonitatad a arrowo"
grand.

The court would have to reach the broad issue on
this theory, eyes if it reversed the conviction in
Gober on Marrow grounds. This is so because it seems
probable that *oe My be coAvicted of inciting despite
the fact that the person incited did x* commit the
crime. The Alabama Ceart of Appeals s head Is this
case. And see Pet;er v. fls ver, s5pts; flj1& v.
flel t States, 341U.S. 494 (11); *l eV.N w

flg 268 j$. 652 ?rE$7 ). Thus the two eases
are not necessariy itedepndett.

(ontitued on following page)



On that theory, it would be argued that
Shnttleaverth's acts and statements did not create
a "clear and present danger" of violation of the
trespass-after-warning law. He merely asked for
vounteers to "sit-in." This raises the question of
whether a court may Judicially notice -- as the
Court of Appeals of Alabasa here did ** that a "sit-in"
is a demonstration in which persons refuse to leave
after having been asked to do so. ShAuttlesvorth did
premise to "get then out of Jail", he called for
sitain volunteers, and "sit-in$" (not otherwise de-
scribed) did occur*

S5/ (continued from preceding page)

It also seems clear that we cannot urge In
Shuttlesworth (as we might in Gober is the parallel
situation) that Stuttleswerth and Billups were,
"realistically" speaking, convicted of "ipeiting" a
violation of the segregtieS ordinance, and set the
trespass ordinance. The segregation ordinance merely
declares it Unlawful "to cendatt a restaurant * * *
at which white and colored people are served {together)"
emphasiss added). In short, the ordinance makes it
a, crime for the pro rieter to serve Negrens on an
integrated bask, but does not appear to make it a
crise for Regrees to request each service or even to
receive it (unlees the asiting, aiding and abetting
statute were construed to cover Negrees attempting
to persuade or Lncite a proprieten to violate the
reatarant law). Therefore, it cannot be reasonably
argued that $hwttlesworth was in realistic terms
coavictedi of visiting a violation of the segregattee
law, since the ineitees did not have legal capacity
te violate that aw.



It may be said that he merely Counseled
the students to seek service, without more, and on
this record nothing more appears. However, arguably
the state could properly Infer from the promise to
"get tbem out of jai1" that $huttlesvorth advised
the students to remain after warning. 4

In any event, the entire argument presupposes
that Shuttlesworth's activities were at all in the
realm of protected freedom of speech. It is equally
arguable that Shuttlesworth simply did what the "boss"
of a criminal gang would do -- draw up the plan,
communicate the plan to them by "speech," and then
expect them to carry it out by robbing the bank.
That kind of speech is hardly protected by the Pirst
Amendment. Thus, in a way this "narrow" argument is
again in a lense dependent upon the view one takes
of the legality of the sit-ins themselves.

S6- The petitioners anticipated that the state might
argue that the Court could Judicially notice the
record in G0bor, which would demonstrate that the
Gobtr petitioners, who were "iacited by $hvttleerth,
?ittTa fact "Sit-in" after warning {41t04es for
certiorari, p. 9) and wet this argument by arguing
that the Gober acts were not crises. but we think
it unlikely that evidence in another record can be
Used to spply an evideatiry gap in the Stuttles-

A1 ss So***t. See Ree 9 v. 904e S3jtes 367
U.S. 90, 299 (1961) ("The kind of evidence witch
we fend An Scales (4ales v. ated S 3
V.S. (1961), decided the same day as N eto to
support the Jury*s verdict of present 11lSgal party
advocacy is lacking here is tay adequately sub*
stantial sense. It need bardi be Said that t is
sen the articlatr tevideae i a particul c m resaI
thatat . Vical*VAr en# ot ust -q adg *4 and ne-t
*pen the evtdea. As some other record t span what
may be **po* ** be the tenets ofthe CoasAist
party" (eaphasia added)).
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2. In addition, it can be argued inde-
pendently of the preceding grounds that there is a
simply "no evidence" to support Shuttleswarth's
conviction87/ on the theory that seeking volunteers
for a "sit.It, absent a description how that sit-in
was to be conducted (i.e., remaining after warning
or not), is not evidence of incitement to commit a
trespass after warning. 88 Reveer, once again,
there is evidence that Stittlesworth promised to get
the students out of Jail, which, it may be inferred,
means that he had instructed or incited them to
remain after warning. 2$

g/ The "no evidence" argument as to Billups was
separately discussed above.

.a In addition, it might be argued that the state
eust prove (which it did not) that Shuttlesworth
knew of the existence of the trespass law and knew
that the acts he cownseled would violate it. Unless,
however, the presumption that an actor knows the law
is inapplicable to incitement offenses, this argument
runs afoul of the normal rale that intent to do the
prohibited flj is sufficient sad specific Intent to
violate the law sendemaang the act need set be demon-
strated by the state. but Cf. Screws v. United
States, 125 U.S. 91 (1945).

BY? Another possible argument in SbuttleswertVs
c*as is that there was "no evidence" to support his
*naItion ader the aiding or abetting pertio of
the ordinance (although there ay be evidence of "ia-
sitiag"). This would be true if * *oaviction for
aiding and abetting required proof that a crime was
actually committed by these sided or abetted -,mwhich
seems likely. While this case was tried by a judge
withet a Jury, if the judge 4id et indicate in any
way which part arthe statute he related wpeasad if
the indictment ieldted as aiding and abetting
charge as well as an "Inciting" charge then the con-
viction would probably be challengeable on "e evA-
dence" grounds even though there was evidence in

(Continmed on following page)
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3. Petitioners also argue that the inciting
ordinance is too vague because it "does not reasonably
apprise anyone that to advocate a sit-in protest is
a crime." This argument is not tenable, as the tres-
pass ordinance is drawn In quite specific terms and
the clarity of the inciting ordinance depends in this
case upon the clarity of the trespass ordinance.

89/ (Continued from preceding page)

support of the inciting" charges. This is the rule
in general verdict Jury cases, (obtauson v. California,
O.T. 1961, June, 1963; Williams v. North Caruifl7
317 U.S. g8 (1942); Cramer v. Vaited States,
3 s-.,t(1945)), and it ought to be equally appli-
cable to cases in which it is impossible to deter-
mine tnder which rule of law the judge decided the
case. However, a judge may be preaumed to be more
competent to separate the evidentiary wheat from
the chaff than a Jury would be. The Alabama Court
of Appeals decision apparently limiting the tule of
law applied to the "inciting" charge, (in support of
which there is arguably some evidence) cannot change
this result, Cf. Cole v. Arkansss, 333 U.S. 916
(1948).

The record in this case twill have to be re-
eXataed to determine whether the iadictAeat Vas
framed to efcolgfasfl "aiding and abetting*, ant whether
the trial cort expressed a pinionn of any aid as
to which rule of law he applied.
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No. 11: Avent et al. v. State of North Carolia

1. The Statute Involved

The petitioncre were convicted of violating
§14-134 of the North Carolina General Statutes a
which provides:

Trespass on land after being for-.
bidden. If any person after being
forbidden to do so, shall go or enter
upon the lands of another, without a
license therefor* he shall be guilty
of a maidemeanor and on conviction,
shall be ftied not exceeding fifty
dollars or imprisoned not more than
thirty days.

2. The facts

on May 6, 1960, petitioners, five Negro
students from North Carolina College, Durham, North
Caralina, and two white students from Duke University,
Durham, were customers at KrestsO Department Store,
Durham The store40 twosselting floors and three
stockroom floors -- has approximately fiftyCeounters
(including a "stand-up* lunch counter) which serve
Negroes and"whites'withoet racial distinction, !
sign at the stores entrance barred or Conditioned

A
-, c:' C Y

This statute is nearly one hundred years old.

. -- . _0 I 4,01VA, i i 0 Aw"Obvro

90/1
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Regro patroagei Petitioners made various purchases,
as some of them bad In the past as regular tastomers,
and eventually went to the basement luich counter.-,

7lere a sign stated "Invited Guests and Sployees
ODlj." The aesias; of the sign was not further
explainet, but the manager testified that although
,o avitations as such were seat out, white 'persoss
*ntemattealy were casidered guests; iegroes and
whites Scompanied by Regrees, were not, f The
coSter was separated from other departetiby an
iron raiit e r r akee e' sse*

--Petttonest nened t4irn4-ghen- ct aresses Ua~

Sme of the petitioners had requested *a
had bees denied service on previous occaionS at this
contest oSo*eof the petitioners testified that they
expected to be served at the basement lunc counter
because they had been served upataits,- one of the
pettioners had been arrested previewly tor tree..
pssiag and none was arrested for trespassing upon
entering the store through its asi 4OeV artnt
of the petitioners testified that they did not expect
to be atrsted for trespassing en this occasiony ?

-<7

'sit>

2
A ~ >9~

/1

- Al

~/ The meaae testfited that *the teacheeette was
aoe forthe purpose of #nviag saatomers foot. CUs--
towerseon that date were invited guests and employees."
we testify further that We had agae all over the
IeaCheosette to the effect that it was opes for employees
and tavitet guests. Mr. Pearn, (petitiee' megro
attorney) £ 4 not cntiier youas* as tavited guest,
water the ctrcsastances rht ow. do consider
Mr. Murdeck (the Stat SelAtterJ an Avitetd guest eater
the trcHstacet." Re also said: fl we1ld serve this
yeuus lady (iadiattag the white female 4featat), but
I asked her to leave when she gave he feed to a egre.
Sbe was my invited guest at that time, up antil the time
that I astd her to leave."

-/ (p1  - C

/2' N - '~-~ At

r -f

-I --2

- / - - AJ~ cc
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Petitioners were participants in an informal
student orgmnstation which opposed racial segregation
and felt they had a right to service at rneso's base.
zst lunch counter after having been customers in other
departMetWA Some had previously picketed the store to
protest its policy of welsoning Negroes' business while
refusing them wnch counter service/p

The manager declined to serve the students
and asked them to leave. lie state# that if NegrOes
wanted service they might obtain it at-the-baik-of

r at a stand..up counter tpetairK-F.
p4tt44t,4t*- Csaa- thata*-n-4 ALA the. manager
44**tfttttetf- fl#*er- Roee r p43tLe4 espta

~-Gnrtrtnttfiet- that ie Wet the netgenatly
bis;IftRflI irmt *a tk- 4&-14*unay-teo-

tott the-stweentshehe- -r

'A
/ 

-'

The manager explained his reasons for refusing
to serve the students by stating "it is the policy of
our store to wait a custemers dependent upon the customs
of the community." ne also saide

In the interest of public *itty
It is out polity to refuse to serve
Regrets at the Znatheouette dows-
start in our seating arragemeats.
It is also the policy of Krer* to
refuse, the patreage of white people
ia the company of Regrnes at that
coveter.

I
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When the petitioners :e444n4 -at-awaitwg
anfln-,- the manager called the policeit-sorte M#
-44AssetsAn officer promptly arrived and asked petitioners
to leave. '/ tUpon refuse the officer arrested them for
trenpsin r 9f/ Petitioner Philips described what
occurred In t*Wa words

When I took a seat at the lunch counter,
I was approached by nr. W.K Boger, who
said, "you are not an invited guest, and
you art not an empVyee; so I an asking
you to leave." Before I could ask him who
he wathe police office: directed me to
the back of the store.

Phillips also said:

I didn't get a chance to leave whon
Mr. loge: asked me to leave because I
was directed to the back of the store
by Captain Seagroves. fad I been given
an opportunity to leave, I da't know
whether or not I would have left. If
the petite officer had directed a to leave
the store, I wald have left. I would have
left at the request of the manager, if he
had itdatified himself, £ didn't get a
chance to ask hit who he was. 9?(/

9/ Pacts of the record leave the tmpretsion that the
pot10e1were already present at the t1 the manager asked
the students to tv.

9S/ Captain Canady testified that 'the early crime
committed itS my preste&e, as I saw, it was their failure
*at refsal to leave when they were ordered to do so by
the manager."

FV/ One* defeadaut ** Streete ** testified that netber
We manager or a police officer asked be: to leave.
Petitioner SIews tsiflteds "Ittthe manager had regeestet
that we leave, we would have left, if the t*ager had
ideatifAet hiSself. We deteidd at our mtAng Af the
stnager requested us to leave vs wealt leanV without
betig snervedC
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Petitioners were indicted in the Superior
Court of Durham County, the indictments stating that
each petitioner:

with force and armsa, . . did unlaw.
fully, willfully, and intentionally after
being forbidden to do so, enter upen the
land and tenement of S.H. Kress and Co.
store, . . said Si.H Kress and Co., owner,
being then and there in actual and peacable
possession of said premises, under the co"-
trot of its manager and agent, W.&. Roger,
who had, as agent and manager, the authority
to exercise his control over said premises,
and said defendant after being ordered by
said W.K. Boger, agent and manager of *aid
owner, S.. Kress and Co., to leave that
partt:of the said store reserved for employees
and invited guests, willfully and unlawfully
refused to do so knowing or having reason to
know that. . . (petitioner] had o license
therefor, against the form of the statute
in such-case made and provided and against
the peace and dignity of the state,*.

Petitioners were tried together on June 30
and July 1, 1960/ They pleaded not guilty and were found
guilty by a Jury. ,5/

9f three of the petitiewoar were sentenced to thirty
Zy tapriseoment is the commO Jail of Durham County to
work under the supervisionaof the Stst. prison Department;
one petitiewer was sentenced to fifteen iays in the
Durham County Jail prayer for Judgment was continued
for two years with respect to two of the petitioners.

.. .. .../
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C On January 20, 1961, the Suptr Court of
North Carolias affirmed the convictions Xa a lengthy
opinion, the court eti&c 'nFp:±ne±pe that(p ,,)

- In the absence of a statute forbidding
discrimination based on race or color in
restaurants/the rult is well established
that an operator of a privately owned
restaurant privately operated in a pri-
yately owned building has the right to
select the Clientele he will serve, and
to sake such selection based on color,
rat, or Wbite people in company with
Negroes or vice versa, if he so desires.
He is not an in keeper. This is the
common law.

The 4ourt cLted its etesion t$tat v. 04flura, f47
N.C. '435, 101\ s.z. ad\395 whcb Ia'Vis4 earter
"sit-in" convictions aR4r G.S. 14-134. 4/

34/ The court coasidered in some 4etal the concept
of "state action", dis nsstd various casts applyiag that
principle, but rejected its applicability to this case.

to 2

QL7 ~k a/tv~wt~ ~o i 7 1

u~tK Ut < ccrwX- ' o~4<iCIIQ) Ot

fr ri .6WL_ c#~r A6t~4r~cc
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The court held that the word "eater" as used in G,..
14-134 Is synonymous with "trespass" and, therefore,
the statute does not merely apply to an original
entry but also to a refusal to leave after requested
to do so. This holding followed the holding in
C£ybuTn, decided in 1958. Finally the court rejected
the contention that G.S. 14-134 was vague and tndefinite
in that it does not require the person in charge of the
premises to identify binself. The court held that the
peraaforbidding another to go or enter upon the lands
of another must, in fact, be the owner or occupier of
the premises or his agent and that this is an essential
element of the offense to be proved by the state. but
the statute is not vagut and Indefinite relyy because
it does not specieically require the person forbidding entry
to identify himself. In ay event, In the opinion of the
court, the evidence permitted the inference that all
the defendants knew that W14. Boger was the agent of
$.l. Kreas and in charge of the store.
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3. The "Narrow" Gronds:

Three possible "narrow" grounds for reversal
exist. In our view, each is extremely tenuous.

a. In the state scouts .- but sot in their
petition ior certiorari -* petitions argued that
their arrests and convietiecs were unlawful since W.
. Beger -- the tress manager * *did not identifyI

himself to petitioers before askiag them tolaS.
They also coauteded that GA. 14m114 is vague ant
iAdefiate since it does not require the person in
charge of the preais to identify himself.

Phrot.The record is contratictory in this
respect. ntce Captain Canady testified that he
heard Mr. ogen identify isself and that he also told
petitenera who Mr. Reger was. The Jury has resolved
this conftict, and a contrary ttag by an appellate
court **mlet ate*e the Supreme Court ** ewo not be
proper. Steen. Even if Mr. Boger had stt identified
fiswelf this wad not be an adequate retain to
Justify reversal of the convictions. Petitieners

tould have asked Mr. Roger fwat his authrity was ex
would have asked the arresting officers. Moreover,
At Mr. Bger actually was withot authority to ask
petitioners to leave, this would be a tatter of defense.

gghgg. The SUprem Coet of Worth Caroina
rejected as argument based ea vgaeess ant its cnclastai
in that respect appeals crrect. The court said (*SS
s. C. at 598)

Q.S. l41)4 aecesarily seans that
the person fobdtAag a pose to go
or *ate $upon the tead*s at another
shall be the evea orecenpier f the
premies or his aget, ant that tis an
eseattal eleent of the offense to
be proved by the State berea a

97/ fae at petitioners testified that if Mr. Ruger had
Meeatited itself, the petitieners probably We4 have
left the store. o vi tof what petitiones were
attempting to aCcmpish, this sem*s highly ualikety.

I
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rnasonabl* doubt. The statute is not
too vagae and indefinAte to be
enforceable as challaged by defendants,
because it does6not use the specific
words that the person forbidding the
estty shall identify hiaself. This is
a matter of proof.

b. It Is a defense to a charge wader Go.
14-134 that the defendant acted under a "bo4awfi4e"
clai tof right/ It may be argued, therefore, that
defeatansts befef that the Pouteenth Aaedenet
required that they be served is a sufficient claim
of right to preelate convttion. /

n State v. Saker, 21 5.C. 134, 56 S. 34 424
1949), g4e (ariater) Etvis generated the

elements required to sovictie nade G.8. 14ej34,
N. wete (31 5.C. at 140)t

To sottwte trespass on the land of
father after n*ttee or waAning water this

statute, the se asatial slants ant
**xatsts (1) Tho ltand mst be the Isad

of the prnestn is the ses. that it
toi A either his attal tor sostructive
posseesie;A (3) the assaset mast ester

Upo the lad tatesttnalyg sed (3) the
aensed West t tis after being febdden

to do so by the proeseter. Although the
State asy prove beyest a reasonabe tUbt
iS a pnneutin water this statUte that
the sensed tstatneatly entered upon
leas is the actual or centrwcttve ponssates
at the preetr 4fter being forbidden
to do we by the prennstae set thas establish
as a ultimate feet that the accused entered

teM withtt lepaL right, the
aL any nalA easape coviction by

show a. asa aenheaativ efune that he

£thg easeeJh#< gesssest
caseona entry withet legal itht as ee

taking phae aster & M t slats of
right, ho s*et prove tW jas (1) that

he betoeed head a ritht to eater a*;
(3) that ke hat renase*I greats far sash belief.

W ths arguet is set mate As the petitioa i4n sttiert.
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Pijat, the "bona fide clai of right" defense could
04*- easonably be applied to a situation where a petee
is relying eA some yet untested legal theety or on
his **cal and philosophizes notion$. The defense east
be rooted in seas objective belef. It was obvinoSly
intended to cove: *ituattos where persons though t
they actually hat Legal title to a piece of land or
where a tenant mArites a prs on property over the

tasterts objectione -- sad the Newth Carolina cases
bear this out. Of. tofa v. Pag t, 170 NC. 7?37,
17 5.2. 31 (191l3TA84 tv. Ma4ted 143 N.C. 666,
$7 3.2. 351 (1997); s V, *va 101 Noc. 717,

S o2. 9l$ (1888) . respet to the facts of this
case, it seen Clar that the petitioned reatlast that
they bd sight to be servea at the sI h coattt.
Sea*t of pettiomers preovinsty had reqested a had
been refused service at the center. n ag ttn.,
the sister was posted as being restttet to "Zavitet
Qesats at NapteVes aly". Esznpt for the fast that

petittenrs may have thought that they had a mal
right to serve or that the seste wolt sntasy held
that the PerteAth Aseatmeat gave then sash a right,
it sanot fairly b satid that they acted sates a

!Aiteclast of right. seeA. the Orth Carelsa
mveS owet tastrestly soseered this pOLst. It

asted that petittenets, As their assigmnte of traTen,
hat ob4ctet to the Asy charge flthngh they had sOt
buteA their objestieas, tbat shage aid, is
gsenea ten*s, that defeatasts were witheat eutaisal
respnsibiltty At they acted ater a A9 data

of right. IS enAtteriag this dtnce
to the charge) the orth Cazolta " flpee aCort nat
(8S3 N.C. iS*6)t

Tbis Coart saiaAs. v. GrasIty, 10$
MC. 5$), 9 01. 4 , wbtfWww8a
triaAIael settn for entry ape las
ateebehAxgterb"4te As*faeasb'g
on hs pea t that he hU"assh *An

wesd set be setsLtst e*ns**
bond to prae" that he at naneabt,

peUnd teW ach belef, st that the
jury sheek so tsat*et e por
tastnsta ften the set, .

i# 84 E.4. 5*5.* thAS tart *sad
. v.gggg 143 E.G. $0*, Si ,..
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2101 True s have held in several
wll-coaotdered desietnas, that when
the State proves there has been an
entry on others' taud, after being
forbiddea, the burden is on the
t*ieadaSt to show that he entered
Uner a lisetse from the owner, or
dter a bens 144* claim of right.

And oat t-4f tf on of bona I id* of
sach cts, the deietaa4ftAlu hwev
that he sot only beltneve he had a
right to peter, but be had eAonAble
growsts for anso belief. S. v. Oean
It$ S.C., 11941 S. v . 'S , % t tiq c.

$46, et whets There a t dease
tatag to show that the tfatnt
belteret ad bad esasble. groead to
beltsve a his right to ester, thee
o attitten to his right, the questt

a i * s *aa ofa tiht most
be An soe proper way seaedeteso*ad
passed upon btore he gas be enteted,

of right*the ocntoe nstya# a the g slata
ot thatdefese appeals to be *ttLy seent.

Whether o set ptitenese have a *A m 44 siats of
right to obtain soevcm at the trese v sweaterr s,
actsalyt the alttate qaesteos L"thee eses. to

aget that they s6"t set be ssart.at nx 0.8.
44*34 astaty bareass they athey had seek a

right Wt perAt trepasee 4 prtnte homes and
stabs to go saiabed it the trespases *Lserely
believed that the Ceasttettet gave tbi the Wht to
aet as he 444,

#, it say be eastea that 0,8. 14e154, a.
appOAe La this ee, is nVage* sMlattst la that
It gtre as late waatsg of the sentwtt that has bees
charged to be sessat. this srpgeat ** adased As
the petittea feI earttesvi * Ats s to the stat
that Wftle S.S 4.t4 ferb*ts a peesa **t"e beta

fnrb ttontoe *. . .Lt1)P aot
tAste lt aaetesr these pAttttnere entenet

betag ienbLdea tot o 0aWet eaty a
beaig ferbiden to e 4. # T* s r swent of

/ The pottte infeeortinrt sans (p. *0o, 24)t

Althogh the statute ts teras Febite sty
goaes e* the tat et athe etas

(te sew# e eite0ag pagPe)
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the type of arpuments with which Alice had to cope
at the Mad Te Party. First. The conetruction of
G.S. 14-134 which petitl su nggests would lead
to absurd results. It would mean that the owner
of a large tract of land weaMlt ot invoke the
statute unless he eneuntesad the trespasser as he
approached the property line. It would s*an that
the statute wmld be iapplicable if a home owner
faite to dioever an nwetcome visitor betfoe he
crossed the threshold but only easenatered the
treapasser as he ns "raiding the Loe-boa * And
It would **as that the statute could nerex be
invoked in plans of pubic acoedatta An Noth
Caret*as to panfsh persons who lawfully entered but
then re d to leave after beenia; inteicated,
argneatative et . The "vague ad Andefisito"
concept see*s entirely tappropriate with respect
to the North Carola statute ant its applcability
to this case to set spponted either by the arsUmnts
Msvanced by the eresteat In ts ggs Aebef
ilk geaio aby Justice aran's snurisg op si
In W4 tase which foad the LOvIAtaa statute is
qvntna to be vague and Antefinite. gigd The

(c4attnie itfre preetoag page)
dgy fstbddca to do so, the Supreme Court

of North CantS has now teastrued the
statAte to prohibit also zenasgeon
property wheA directed to teave following
lawftl eatry. . . Stated either way, the
statute ow is anppttd as it 'reaa'
were sUbstituted for eater* . . . . On
its face th Rortb CarolnaS tnepass
statute watXs agaisAt & S1nRle act, I*.,
goAg or eater tag apn the 1a* of
father after beiag fobittes to do so.
'Atte* #ao4ftes a seoean of events
wbeo by 4.faAttne easdee getag oa Or
eatering property teOre' beta; ferbAttn.
Th snse of the statute A osna usage
negates its apaIebAty to petitioaes'
act of going on the pneaS with
pensean sat lter taliag to leave
whoa tiate.



language of the statute itself seems applicable to
the situation in this case. The statute Uses the
vnert "go" as well as "enter.* The former word is
sot generally sessidtered to connote a solitary act;
it implies a continuous counse/d/ Rter petitionets
coatinud "going, i.e., they reaatned seated waiting
for service, even afterr tbe manager of Krese had
forbidden them from doing so. Tird. Petttiner'
agument is issenaisteat with wt =lettled law. It
is established that "treepass May be committed by a
vtongfwl failure or refusal to leave the last after
* aowetortine entry . . . refusal to leave lasd by
one whose pritiege to be there has be terainsted
is regarted as a trespass . . . *" 4 Foarth. Prior
to the evet iAs this Case, the worT Cantle
Sapeme Court held that Cnedat similar to petitten'r

came within G.. 14-184.$f /The 'sit-is" In this sase
acrted on May 6, 1*60 as 0utham, Nactb Carolina. on

Janvary 10, 1958, the North Caretiae Supreme Court

/11t Aeas the dtefiatties of 0go" is Webter's Third
Tateratioesal Diatiomry ares "to a&me a a tetsat
pwsn pwe swis we pwts; ns Station to statist

pressed by any of several ceas . . . to take a
sertain touse or f11ow a certain pretwre." We are
*a failist with the fact that eves after Ceaseter

Sheppard a Coin~1 feen "**teredJ" outer spane
they COattawet to deserthe thei1 send1in s "e$w

/f 1 Rmae atJam, "The Law of terte," 11.6, p. 23.
/4? In the Goverasaat's A4tes briefin LA!L At was
Coneedet that (p. ST) fiWteprtatien ot7W tt statute
prior to the detentast's sondect ay onetme, clarify
*tborwtse lateftatte loaguage swffitestly to satisfy
the restreaests of fair netice. The opinion of Just ice
Wtrres atd Bathn As 9M& relied heavily on the
#oetneetles gives the eai wt. in question by the

LoeAss.e courts.
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decided State v. 3Clbrat247 N.C. 455, 101 S.R. 24
295 (19S1r That case involved a sittn i as ice
cream parlor in Qurhax, and the circumstances of
the case were essentially i4entical to the instant
case, There the appellants also argued that G.S.
14-134 applied only to unlawful entries. The
Supreme Court of North Carolina rejected this con-
tention and said (47 .C. at 461-62)t

Defendants maintain it [G.S. 14.1341
has as application fto thi. case] since
it only Makes cminal an eft after
being forbidea. The sat any An
the positive taken is determined by
assrttaAng the wrong coademned. The
teasaatoa of the cttiaeal act and
the histerc interpretattos given to
the words used to define the set provide
the answer to the quation. The statute,
first esated in 1866*, s eatAted 'AN
ACT TO PRVERT WILFVL TRASPASSXS ON LAND,
AND STSALING ANY KIND OP PROPlRTY
TRRfPROM.' It te an jrneped with other
statates relating to wrong to0e to the
omers of* real estate in a mbehapter of
oart rimInal lawe eatitede 'TRSPA$88 1T
LANP Al PfIXTWRAS.' iLookng at the titlet
it is apparent the Legislature Latnte to
prevent the aawsrated Anaeson of the
property rights of another. *. 9, Cooke,

aas 8. v. aer, 31 2 .C. T6, irr ad
.12- I T iosa 05eat ofentering or

going on the property which is seedeAet;
it is the itent or manns a which the
atty to sade that ates the conaet

csatinal. A peaneafl eaty gattvs
liability audeC 0*8. 14-1*4. As estry
uater a flggfthe stine of rigat anits
saiatal r *ep ,?wility ader 0.8. 14-)14
eve. theagh ivil liability Uay tents.
So.oV k . 170 S.C. 789, $7 5.s. 1991 o'. : ,14* MC. 9* I . 'V
A;#Q94.U So. Seset, 81 t. * 9.
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What is the meaning of the word 'eater'
as used in the statute defining criminal
trespass? The word is used in 0g.. 14-126
as well as 0.. 14-.134. One statute relates
to an entry with force; the other to a peace-
ful entry. We have repeatedly held, in
applying 0.8. 14-126, that one who remained
after being directed to leave is guilty of
a wrongful entry even though the original
entry was peaceful and *utherised. S. v.
Goodson, a a; S. . Pleats, 1*4 E. 42,
1388EI8,30# 4; oV.0 Robba** 123 W*.0,7301
S. v. webter.Ta* 7 fl;# S. vor,
W7 w.?79ii7 s. v. Talbet, *r".c.Y<.
The word etatty as net2 Tn each of these
statutes Is synoayasa with the word
'trespass.' It Msas an occupancy or
posestou contrary to the wishes and
Istderegaties of the rights of the person
having actual or constructive possessLos.
Any other interpretation of the word weuld
iaproperly restrict clear legisLative intent.

Other North CarOlina decisions have applied
G.S. 14"134 to situations where the initial entry was
made without objeettn. Per example, in State v. Cooke,
246 M.G. $18, 98 S.o *4 885 (1957) sad E7'C. 47103
S.. Ad 846 (1958), /4l/ appeal 4taisassed, 364 E.S. 177
(1960) the appellants eatWte-W 1s b-Ws

11 On the first appeal to the North Carolias Supreme
Court, the lower cout tdciten was reversed because the
warrant had been A*properly amended.
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requested permission to play on the Course. Their
reqtett was refused. (Obviously, however, the appellants
Initially had entered the golf club's %ronads without
being forbidden to do so.) Wevertheless, after placiag
some money on a table in the golf shop, tbe appellants
proceeded to the course and teed off. Af they had
played several holes the maatagr of the golf a
ordered them to leave. They refused. The maaget
sunned a deputy sheriff, and, afttr the appellants
were again ordered to leave, they were arrested and
convicted under G.S. 14-134. While the question of
whether 0.S. 14-134 was appropriately applied was not
raised specifically in the Cooke case, neveAthel*#
the decLsioa there demonstraTes that the instant decision
represents no sudden departure from consistent state
practice.
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